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NAIA NATIONAL HEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT 
Official Tourna•1nt Seedings 
1. St Thomas Aquinas NY 37-1 9. College of Charleston SC 26-4 
'1 
... Waynesburg PA 29-1 10. Mobile College AL 31-2 
' David Lipscomb TN 32-2 11. Grand Canyon AZ 32-6 ..,. 
4. Auburn-Montgomery AL 28-2 12. Western Washington 27-7 
5. William Jewell MO 30-1 13. Paul Quinn TX 28-4 
6. Fort Hays State KS 27-4 14. College of Idaho 26-5 
7. McKendree IL 29-1 15. Minnesota-Duluth 24-5 
B. Transylvania KY 26-3 16. Wisconsin-Eau Claire 22-7 
FIRST ROUND SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, Harth 16 
9:30 a.m. ( Bl Transylvania KY (26-3> vs. U of the Ozarks AR (24-B> 
11:15 a.m. (15) Minnesota-Duluth (24-5) vs. Eastern PA (30-5> 
1:00 p.m. ( 2) Waynesburg PA (29-1> vs. Franklin Pierce NH (16-14> 
2:45 p.m. <16) Wisconsin-Eau Claire <22-7> vs. Weshont CA <23-Bl 
5:00 p.m. (10l Mobile College AL (31-2) vs. Dordt IA <23-4l 
6:45 p.m. 1> St Thomas Aquinas NY (37-1) vs. Hillsdale MI (13-17) 
9:00 p.m. 6) Fort Hays State KS (27-4) vs. Belmont Abbey NC <22-8) 
10:45 p.m. 7l McKendree IL (29-1> vs. Huron SD <24-7) 
Thursday, March 17 
9:30 a.m. (13) Paul Quinn TX <28-4) vs. Grace IN (30-4> 
11:15 a.m. 9) .Charleston SC <26-4> vs. Defiance OH (24-6) 
1:00 p.m. 3) David Lipscomb TN (32-2) vs. East Texas Baptist (19-12) 
2:45 p.m. (12) Western Washington (27-7l vs. West Virginia Tech (21-9) 
5:00 p.m. <14) College of Idaho (26-5) vs. Southern Nazarene OK (26-10) 
6:45 p.m. 4) Auburn-Montgomery AL <28-2> vs. Hawaii Pacific <19-12> 
8:30 p.m. 5) William Jewell MO (30-1> vs. Georgia College <25-8) 
10:15 p.m. (11> Grand Canyon AZ <32-6) vs. Hastings NE (27-5) 
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OFFICIAL TOURNAMENT BRACKET 
"ARCH 16 - 17 "arch 18 "arch 19 "arch 21 "arch 22 
Wednesday l Thursday Friday Saturday "on day Tuesday 
First Rounds Second Round Quarterfinals Se1i finals Chupionship 
l Consoliti on 
1 ST THD"AS AQUINAS NY 137-11 
Wednesday 6:45 pll 
HILLSDALE "I 113-171 
NEST"DNT CA 123-81 1:00 pt 
Wednesday 2:45 pt 
16 WISCONSIN-EAU CLAIRE 122-71 
9 CHARLESTON SC 126-41 12:30 pt 
Thursday 11:15 am 
DEFIANCE DH 124-61 
U OF THE OZARKS AR 124-81 11 : 15 at 
Wednesday 9: 30 at 
B TRANSYLVANIA KY 126-31 
5 WILLIA" JENELL "D 130-11 8:00 pt 
Thursday 8:30 pt 
GEORGIA COLLEGE 125-81 
NEST VIRGINIA TECH 121-91 8: 30 pt 
Thursday 2:45 pt 
12 WESTERN WASHINGTON 127-71 
13 PAUL QUINN TX 128-41 8:30 p• 
Thursday 9: 30 a11 
BRACE IN 130-41 
HAWAII PACIFIC 119-121 6:45 pt 
Thursday 6:45 pt 
4 AUBURN-"ONTBD"ERY AL 128-21 
3 DAVID LIPSCO"B TN (32-21 8:00 pt 
Thursday 1:00 p• 
EAST TEXAS BAPTIST 119-121 
SOUTHERN NAZARENE DK 126-101 5:00 pt 
Thursd ay 5: 00 pm 
14 COLLEGE OF IDAHO 126-51 
11 GRAND CANYON AZ 132-61 10:15 pt 
Thursday 10:1 5 pm 
HASTINGS NE 127-51 
BEL"DNT ABBEY NC 122-81 10:15 pt 
Wednesday 9: 00 pm 
6 FORT HAYS STATE KS 127-41 
7 "cKENDREE IL 129-11 6:00 pt 
Wednesday 10:45 pt 
HURON SD 124-71 
DORDT IA 123-41 9:30 at 
Wednesday 5: 00 p• 
10 "DBILE COLLEGE AL 131-21 
15 "INNESDTA-DULUTH 124-51 2:15 pt 
Wednesday 11:15 at 
EASTERN PA 130-51 
FRANKLIN PIERCE NH 116-141 2:45 pt 
Wednesday 1 :00 pm 
2 WAYNESBURG PA 129-11 2:30 pt 
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1988 NAIA NATIONAL TOURNAMENT RUNDOWN 
NO. OF LAST 
DISTRICT SCHOOL APPEARANCES * APPEARANCE WON-LOST BEST FINISH 
Western Washington 3 1972 2-2 
2 College of Idaho 6 1986 0-5 
3 Westmont CA 7 1986 8-7 4th, 1984 
4 East Texas Baptist 3 1961 2-2 
5 Franklin Pierce NH 6 1986 0-5 
6 College of Charleston SC 5 1987 10-3 1st, 1983 
7 Grand Canyon AZ 8 1980 12-5 1st, 1975 
1978 
8 Paul Quinn TX 3 1982 0-2 
9 Southern Nazarene OK 4 1981 5-2 1st, 1981 
10 Fort Hays State KS 8 1985 20-7 1st, 1984, 
1985 
11 Hastings NE 11 1977 4-10 
12 Huron SD 6 1986 7-5 3rd, 1980 
13 Minnesota-Duluth 6 1987 2-5 
14 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 16 1987 19-16 2nd, 1972 
15 Dordt IA FIRST TIME IN TOURNAMENT 
16 William Jewell MO 5 1975 5-5 4th, 1960 
17 Univ. of the Ozarks AR FIRST TIME IN TOURNAMENT 
18 Waynesburg PA 7 1987 5-6 Q-Final, 1984 
1987 
19 Eastern College PA FIRST TIME IN TOURNAMENT 
20 McKendree IL FIRST TIME IN TOURNAMENT 
21 Grace IN FIRST TIME IN TOURNAMENT 
22 Defiance OH 4 1980 1-3 
23 Hillsdale MI 5 1985 4-6 4th, 1981 
24 David Lipscomb TN 4 1986 6-2 1st, 1986 
25 Georgia College FIRST TIME IN TOURNAMENT 
26 Belmont Abbey NC 2 1962 0-1 
27 Auburn-Montgomery AL 2 1987 2-1 Quarterfinal 
round, 1987 
28 West Virginia Tech 3 1982 0-2 
29 Hawaii Pacific 2 1985 0-1 
30 Mobile College AL FIRST TIME IN TOURNAMENT 
31 St.Thomas Aquinas NY 7 1987 8-7 4th, 1986 
32 Transylvania KY 3 1965 1-2 
*Includes 1988 appearance 
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#1 RANKING IN FINAL POLL 




West Virginia Wesleyan 
Chaminade HI 
Biola CA 





Fairmont State WV 
Kentucky State 
Maryland-Eastern Shore 
Sam Houston TX 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Fairmont State WV 
Stephen F. Austin TX 
Fairmont State WV 
Northeastern Oklahoma 
St. Benedict's KS 
#1 SEED IN TOURNAMENT EVENTUAL CHAMPION 
St. Thomas Aquinas NY 
Oklahoma City Washburn KS 
Cumberland KY David Lipscomb TN 
Fort Hays State KS Fort Hays State KS 
West Virginia Wesleyan Fort Hays State KS 
Chaminade HI Charleston SC 
Biola CA USC-Spartanburg 





Fairmont State WV 
Kentucky State 
Fairmont State WV 
Sam Houston TX 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Kentucky State 
Stephen F. Austin TX 
Fairmont State WV 
Guilford NC 
St. Benedict's KS 
Bethany Nazarene OK 
Cameron OK 
Drury MO 
Grand Canyon AZ 
Texas Southern 
Coppin State MD 






Eastern New Mexico 
Central State OH 
St. Benedict's KS 
UNBEATEN TEAMS ENTERING NATIONAL TOURNAMENT 
(Since 1958) 
TEAM, RECORD, YEAR, (SEED) 
Biola CA, 35-0, 1982 (1) 
Newberry SC, 35-0, 1977, (1) 
Walsh OH, 34-0, 1983, (2) 
TEAM, RECORD, YEAR (SEED) 
Grambling LA, 27-0, 1959 (4) 
Husson ME, 26-0, 1976 (unseeded) 
Wartburg IA, 25-0, 1969, (7) 
(SEED) 
( 6) 
( 11 ) 


















( 1 ) 
Oklahoma City OK, 33-0, 1987 ( 1) 
Fairmont State WV, 27-0, 1976, ( 1) 
Sam Houston TX, 27-0, 1973, (1) 
Stephen F. Austin TX, 27-0, 1970, ( 1) 
Central State OH, 25-0, 1965, ( 1) 
Central Connecticut, 25-0, 1964, (14) 
Western Illinois, 23-0, 1958, (1) 













































DAILY ATTENDANCE BESTS 
1st DAY--5,358 (1975) 
1st NIGHT--10,108 (1982) 
1st TOTAL----14,331 (1975) 
2nd DAY--5,268 (1976) 
2nd NIGHT--8,436 (1981) 
2nd TOTAL--13,330 (1976) 
3rd DAY--9,177 (1978) 
3rd NIGHT--13,458 (1976) 
3rd TOTAL--21,877 (1976) 
4th DAY--2,385 (1983)** 
4th NIGHT--8,976 (1978) 
4th TOTAL--10,453 (1982)** 
5th DAY--1,552 (1982J** 
5th NIGHT--8,526 (1975) 
5th TOTAL--8,526 (1975) 
* 40 games in tournament (32 men, 8 women) 6th DAY--2,277 (1983)** 
# 36 games in tournament (32 · men, 4 women) 6th NIGHT--8,930 (1981) ** 
**Includes NAIA National Women's Tournament Games 6th TOTAL--9,336 (1981)** 
Kemper Arena Attendance Record (32 games): 72,325 (1976) 
All-Time Attendance Record (Municipal Auditorium): 78,388 (1972) 
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WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
District: 1 Location : Bellingham, Washington 
Head Coach : Brad Jackson 
Assistants : Greg Champlin, Kevin Bryant, Dale Harris 
Sports Infonnation Director: Paul Madison 
Nickname : Vi kings 
Enrollment: 9100 
Conference : Independent 
ABOUT THE COACH 
BRAD JACKSON . . .. Wrapping up third season as coach of the Vik i ngs with an 82- 40 ( . 672 ) 
record . .. . Previously was successful high school coach in Washington prep ranks and 
assistant coach at Seattle Paci fic University for four years . ... 1975 Washington State 
graduate wher e he was a standout guard, leading the then Pac-8 Conference in assists hi s 
seni or year ... . Graduate assistant at his alma mater under George Ravel i ng for one 
season . .. Native of Vancouver, Washington .. . . His wife, the former Debbie Halle, was a four 
t eam NCAA All-America gymnast at Seattle Paci fic . ... Two children, Lynsey (7) and Kyle 

























l\OV ENKAMI ' 
DAI!!. 
TE AM TOTALS 
OPPONENTS 
BLOCK SHOTS: 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters) 
Name POS HT WT CLASS 
*Tim Dickerson G 6-0 155 Sr. 
Ray Ootsey G 5-11 165 Jr. 
*Manny Kimmie G 6-3 180 So. 
Shawn Bovenkamp G 6-3 160 Fr. 
Mike Elsner G 6-0 175 Sr. 
*Eric Schurman F 6-6 185 So. 
Rich Baxter F 6-4 190 Jr. 
Garth Stroyan c 6-6 195 Sr. 
*James Johnson F 6-6 195 Sr. 
Michael Dahl c 6-6 225 Fr. 
Tom Rawlings c 6- 8 220 Jr. 
*Rod Whatley c 6-4 210 Jr . 
ClMULATIVR STATISTICS 
G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'Dt-FTA PCT rum 
34 157- 322 .488 90-194 .464 111 136 .816 80 
34 214-378 .566 0- 0 . 000 84-138 .609 222 
'.!4 183- 389 . 470 59--144 . 410 67- 92 . 728 162 
34 182-399 .456 0-1 .000 75-103 . 728 244 
31 122·-242 .504 7- 25 . 280 77-114 .675 139 
34 93-180 . 517 9- 30 .300 74-114 .649 86 
31 42-98 . 429 0-0 . 000 22-46 .478 88 
31 36-84 . 429 0-2 . 000 26-43 . 605 60 
29 36- 83 . 434 5-16 .313 14-28 .500 42 
34 37- 85 .435 0-1 . 000 26-34 .765 96 
15 15-33 . 455 5- 12 . 417 5- 9 .556 20 
14 14-31 .452 0-0 .000 6-14 .429 20 
34 11 31-2324 .487 175-425 .412 587- 871 . 674 1358 
34 967-2227 .434 117- 333 .351 546-792 . 689 1331 























AVG ASS TS 
2.4 152 
6. 5 36 
4 . 8 132 
7.2 33 
4. 5 51 
2. 5 109 
2. 8 10 
1.9 27 
1. 4 39 
2.8 48 




















0 . 7 
0 . 3 


























15 . l!i 
15 .06 











76 . 38 
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WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
NOTING THE VIKINGS .... Got past Central Washington in the playoffs, breaking a string of 13 
straight times that the Wildcats had represented District l .... Last Western Washington 
appearance was 1972 .. . . Got off to a 9-0 start this season, best in school history, 
including three wins in Hawaii against Chaminade and Hawaii Pacific .... Averaging a school 
record 90 points a contest this season . • .. Led by district player of the year James Johnson 
their top scorer from Little Rock, Arkansas . ... Senior guard Tim Dickerson has made at 
least one 3-point f i eld goal in 56-of-62 games since the rule was i nstituted last year 
including a string of 39 straight .... Center Rod Whatley is nephew of Atlanta Hawks guar d 
Ennis Whatley .... 
Trinity Western BC 
@Northwest College WA 
@Seattle Pacific WA 




@Hawai i Pacific 
British Columbia 
@Bri t i sh Columbia 
Sheldon Jackson AK 
St. Martin's WA 
Puget Sound WA 
@Central Washington 
Seattle Pacific WA 
@Alaska Southeast 
@Sheldon Jackson AK 
+ Dis trict Tournament 


















54 @St. Martin ' s WA 
63 Seattle WA 
56 @Puget Sound WA 
70 Grand Canyon AZ 
84 Central Washington 
92 Alaska Southeast 
72 @Lewis-Clark State ID 
82 @Whitworth WA 
83 Alaska Pacific 
89 Simon Fraser BC 
79 @Simon Fraser BC 
55 Northwest College WA 
90 ot @Seattle WA 
82 ot +Simon Fraser BC 
69 +Central Washington 
72 +Central Washington 
60 +Central Washington 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
2 Appearances (2-2) 
lost to Arkansas AM&N, 53-64 
w, 77 62 
w, 99 84 
L, 77 101 
w, 99 88 
w, 83 80 
W,114 74 
L, 82 87 
w, 85 72 
w, 85 78 
w, 98 93 
L, 83 85 
W, 109 56 
w, 79 67 
w, 92 87 
w, 78 75 
L, 51 72 
W, 95 84 
1960 : 
1972 : def. Findlay OH, 66- 63; def. Northeastern Oklahoma, 74- 68 ; lost to Gardner- Webb 
NC, 75- 81 
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COLLEGE OF IDAHO 
Location: Caldwell, Idaho 
Head Coach: Marty Holly 
Assistants : Bus Connor 
Sports Information Director: Dave Hahn 





MARTY HOLLY .... Has compiled a seven year career collegiate record of 163-45 ( . 784) at 
College of Idaho, turning the Coyotes into a perennial District 2 powerhouse .... Three 
straight district titles (1984-85-86) ...• Assistant to the West team for the 1987 U.S. 
Olympic Festival .... Previously assisted Lynn Archibald at Idaho State, former backcourt 
mate at Torrance (Calif.) High School .... 1969 graduate of Pepperdine University . . .. The 
42-year-old Holly and wife Sue have three children Geoff (16), Brandie (14) and Tyler (6) 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters) 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 *Richard Reed G 5-8 160 Jr. Stockton, CA 
12 12 Mark Amaral G 6-0 170 Jr. Santa Clara, CA 
14 14 Robbie Dickson G 6-0 150 So. Boise, ID 
22 22 Dean Morrison F-C 6-5 190 Jr. Nampa, ID 
24 24 *Michael Brown F-C 6-3 180 Sr. Los Angeles, CA 
30 30 *Phil Olsen F-C 6-7 190 Sr. Shelley, ID 
34 34 Uohn Trezvant F 6-8 215 Sr. San Francisco, CA 
40 40 Gary Stoker F-C 6-3 180 Jr. Winnemucca, NV 
42 42 Troy Little F 6-6 210 So. Boise, ID 
44 44 *Joe Downs F 6-7 225 Sr . Quincy, WA 
52 52 Dan Hardee F 6-6 210 So. Boise, ID 
ClJllJLATIVB STATISTICS 
NAMF. G fG-FGA PCT 3 fG-3 FGA PCT nM-nA PCT mm AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
- - 31 277-529 . 524 49--104 .471 71-94 .755 141 4 .5 60 1.9 674 21. 74 BROWN 











TEAM TOTALS 31 
OPPONENTS 31 























. 566 0-0 .000 51-88 .580 163 
.678 0-1 .000 115-164 .701 238 
.423 14-31 .452 87-121 .719 68 
.413 24-57 .421 61- 75 .813 122 
.522 26--58 . 448 26-34 .765 55 
.479 0-0 .000 56-90 .622 187 
.466 8-24 ·.333 22-34 .647 61 
.650 1-1 1.000 8-21 . 381 81 
.516 0-4 .000 10-15 . 667 5 
.333 2-6 .333 12-19 . 632 9 
. 395 1-1 1.000 10-18 . 556 0 
.515 125-287 .436 529--773 . 684 1303 
. 436 136--378 .360 433-635 .682 1046 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
STEAL LEADERS: 
8 
9 . 1 54 3.0 
7. 7 43 1.4 
2. 2 194 6 . 3 
3.9 85 2.7 
1.8 29 0 . 9 
6 . 0 39 1.3 
2.0 24 0 .8 
. 2.7 11 0.4 
0 . 2 10 0.4 
0.4 15 0.6 
0.0 19 0.6 
42 . 0 583 18.8 





307 17 : 06 
427 13.77 
281 9.06 
261 8. 42 
240 7 . 74 
214 6.90 
138 4.45 
61 2 . 03 
42 1. 83 
22 0.92 
41 1.32 
2708 87 . 35 
2245 72.42 
COLLEGE OF IDAHO 
NOTING THE COYOTRS .... Fourth national tournament appearance in last five years .... Snapped 
Oregon Tech's 32-game home winning streak in the district title game at Klamath Falls .... 
After 3-3 start, won 23- of-25 games including last eight straight .... Team is holding 
opponents to just 44 percent field goal shooting accuracy this season .... Senior guard and 
leading scorer Michael Brown went over the 1000-point mark in just two seasons with the 
Coyote program .... Institution is a private liberal arts college affiliated with the United 
Presbyterian church .... 
1987- 88 SEASON RESUI,TS (26-·51 
@Montana Tech w, 97 74 Western Baptist OR 
@Western Montana I. I 88 9] @Warner Pacific OR 
( l ) Notre Dame CA w, 72 39 @Columbia Christian OR 
( l )Oregon Tech L, 74 80 Northwest Nazarene ID 
(1 )Menlo CA W, 98 89 @Eastern Oregon 
(2) Idaho State L, 70 76 @Western Baptist OR 
(2) Lewis Clark State ID w, 81 67 @George Fox OR 
(3) Northwest Nazarene ID w, 99 95 Columbia Christian OR 
(3)Eastern Oregon w, 91 63 Warner Pacific OR 
Western Montano W, 8fl 68 @Northwest Nazarene ID 
Montana Tech w, 83 72 @Northwest Christian OR 
( 4) I.ethbridge AI.B w, 1J6 80 @Concordia OR 
(4) Northwest Nazarene ID L, 73 74 +Willamette OR 
Concordia OR W, 101 55 +Western Oregon 
Eastern Oregon w, 86 76 +Oregon Tech 
George Fox OR w, 87 66 
(l)Menlo Classic (2)Real Dairy Classic 
(3) D:i.strict 2 Tip- Off Tournament (4)Golden Rule Shootout. 
+District Tournament 
1960: lost to 
1962: lost t.o 
1984: lost to 
l 9flg_!._ lost to 
1986: lost to 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
5 Appearances (0-5) 
Villa Madonna KY, 70-94 
Southeastern Oklahoma, 64-83 
Cumberland KY, 71- 73 
Athens State AI,, 59- 64 
Wayland Baptist TX, 66-72 
9 
w, 81 67 
w, 97 B3 
w, 93 75 
w, 94 1m 
w, 99 93 2ot 
w, 89 68 
L, 72 87 
w, ~l2 67 
w, 103 83 
w, ~l3 78 
w, 88 67 
w, 73 55 
W, 62 59 
w, 99 81 
w, 71 69 
WESTMONT COLLEGE 
Location: Santa Barbara, Cal ifor nia 
Head Coach : Chet Kammerer 
Assistants : Greg Marshall, Butch Breeden 
Sports Informat ion Direc tor : John Kirkgard 
ABOUT THE COACH 
Dis t.rict: ') .. 
Ni ckname: War.T iors 
Enrollment: 1220 
Conference: Golden State 
Athletic 
CHET KM-ttmRER • ..• One of the winningest active coaches i n the NAIA with a career co:llegiate 
record of 453-220 ( .673 ) in 22 seasons .... Head coach at Westmont since 1975 with t hree 
previ ous district titles (1978- 84-86 ) and a fourth place nat i ona l tour nament fi nish i n 
1984 .. .. Has been named District 3 Coach of the Year five times and Area I honoree on four-
occasions .. . . Previously head coach at his alma mater Grace College IN (1965--75 ) . ... 1964 
graduate of Grace where he was a standout player, breaking Indiana in t ercollegiate r·ecor·ds 
for points in a season (737 ) and a car eer (2498) . . . . Holds a master's degree f r om Ral l 
State University .... Also serves Westmont as Direc t or of Athletics and assoc i at e profes sor 
of physical education . ... Chairman of NAIA District 3 Execut i ve Committ ee . .. . The 
45- year- old native of Warsaw, Indiana , wife Sherill and children Chad, Shanda and Shariss 
r es i de in Santa Barbara .... 
ROSTER 
Light Dark Name 
12 12 Chad Kammerer 
14 14 *Bryan Holt 
22 22 *Brad Smidt 
24 24 Dave Odell 
30 30 *Curt Anders 
32 32 Noel Matthews 
34 34 *Mike Kelly 
40 40 Scott Dwinell 
42 42 Dan Swanner 
44 44 *John Anderson 
50 50 Doug Friedman 
52 52 Jon Walker 
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POS HT WT CLASS 
G 6-2 185 Fr. 
G-F 6-4 180 Sr. 
G 6-2 185 Jr. 
G 5-10 165 Jr . 
G 6- 2 180 Sr. 
F 6-5 185 Fr. 
F 6-5 210 Jr. 
c 6-9 200 Jr. 
F 6-5 200 Jr. 
F 6-5 210 Sr . 
c 6-8 210 Jr. 
c 6-9 200 Fr. 
g!JMU!,ATlVE STAT;IBTJC~ 
3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'IM--FTA PCT REB 
1- 6 . 167 102-·l 25 . 816 198 
35-74 .473 67-·77 .870 141 
32- 65 . 492 48 63 .762 82 
6-14 .429 68-82 . 829 65 
0- 0 . 000 49-BO .613 175 
0- 0 . 000 39-'i'2 .542 166 
12- 20 .600 33- 50 .660 55 
0-0 . 000 14- 38 . 368 6'1 
0- 0 .000 39--50 .780 53 
1--3 .333 10- 13 .769 36 
00 .000 2- 4 . 500 18 
1- 3 . 333 9-Jl .8JB 7 
0- 0 . 000 8- 10 .800 8 
88--1!35 .476 488-675 . 723 1128 
132--352 . 375 387-575 .673 911 
STATISTICAL LEADERS 
STEAL LEADERS : 
10 
HOMETOWN 
Santa Barbara, CA 
Aptos, CA 
Newport Beach, CA 
Long Beach, CA 
Bourbon, IN 
Claremont, CA 
Costa Mesa, CA 
El Toro, CA 
La Palma, CA 
Bakersfield, CA 
Thousand Oaks, CA 
Thousand Oaks, CA 
AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
6.4 138 4 . fi 457 14. '14 
4 .5 152 4.9 392 12. [:)5 
2.7 85 2. 8 3~j2 11.07 
2 . 2 71 2.4 318 10. 60 
6 . 5 43 l. G 211 7 . Bl 
5.4 42 1.4 217 7.00 
1. 8 69 2.2 143 4.61 
3.2 14 0 . 7 96 4 . 57 
2 . 0 5 0.2 111 ll. 27 
1. 4 17 0 . 7 67 2.68 
1.1 6 0.4 18 l. 06 
0.4 8 0. 4 18 1. 00 
0 . 3 0 . 0 26 0 .84 
36. 4 651 21. 0 2406 77 . 61 







NOTING THE WARRIORS .... After a slow start the Warriors reeled off 12 consecutive victories 
at the end of the season including regular season and district playoff upsets of 
nationally-ranked Biola University CA .... One of the top three-point field goal percentage 
teams in the nation at 48 percent (88-185) .... Freshman reserve guard Chad Kammerer is the 
son of head coach Chet Kammerer .... Balanced attack features four players in double figures 
led by Orange Coast Junior College transfer Mike Kelly .... Guard Curt Anders is the only 
squad member not a native of California .... The Westmont campus is one of the most 
picturesque small colleges located on a 133 acre tree-lined campus with a beautiful view 
of the Santa Ynez Mountains and the Pacific Ocean .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (23-8} 
The Master's CA w. 85 65 @California Baptist 
@Biola CA L, 65 77 Christ College CA 
Sonoma State CA w. 87 72 Azusa Pacific CA 
@Loyola Marymount CA L, 84 100 @Fresno Pacific CA 
@Cal State-Northridge L, 63 74 @Point Loma Nazarene 
@Whittier CA w, 83 66 California Lutheran 
@Cal- Santa Barbara L, 62 70 California Baptist 
@Grand Canyon AZ w, 92 82 Biola CA 
George Fox OR w, 78 68 @Southern California 
(l)Brown University RI w. 71 64 @Christ College CA 
(!)Hofstra NY L, 68 86 @Azusa Pacific CA 
(2)Pomona-Pitzer CA w, 75 47 Fresno Pacific CA 
(2)Southern Colorado W, 87 63 +Azusa Pacific CA 
@California Lutheran L, 79 85 ot +Southern California 
Point Loma Nazarene CA W, 81 55 +Biola CA 
Southern California C. L, 72 74 
(l)Hofstra University Tournament (2)Tom Byron Tournament 
+District Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
6 Appearances (8-7) 
lost to Youngstown OH, 75-81 
w. 66 48 
w, 85 48 
L, 66 69 
w, 71 56 
CA w, 70 61 
w, 98 55 
w, 85 72 
w, 58 56 
c. W, 85 74 
w, 87 68 
w, 83 62 
W, 84 74 
W, 64 46 
c. w, 100 86 
w, 72 57 
1957: 






def. South Dakota Tech, 85-66; def. Missouri Southern, 86-70; lost. to Guliford 
NC, 67-70 
def. Fairmont State WV, 65-55; lost to Central State OH, 91- 92 OT 
def. North Georgia, 91-52; def. Pembroke State NC, 63-54; def. St. Thomas 
Aquinas NY, 78-65; lost to Wisconsin-Stevens Point., 53-79; lost to Chicago 
State IL, 82-86 OT (FOURTH PLACE) 
lost to Drury MO, 52-·53 
11 
EAST TEXAS BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
Location: Marshall, Texas 
Head Coach: Jim Webb 
Assistan t s: Joe Layman, Kirt Hunter 
Sports Informat i on Director : Don Harper 
ABOUT THE COACH 
District: 4 
Ni ckname : Ti gers 
Enrollment : 512 
Confe rence: Independen t 
JIM WEBB . ... Completing his 19th season as a collegiate head coach with a career record of 
171-225 ( .432) .. . . Named District 4 coach of the year five times .... Also serves as East 
Texas Bapt i st director of athletics . ... Chairman of NAIA District 4 since 1983 . ... 1962 
graduate of Bethel College TN where he was a standout athlete .... Played on a high school 
state championship team during his prep career .... 48- years-old .... Wife ' s nane is Ann .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
J,ight Dar k Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 *Jerome Wilson G 6-0 160 Sr . Monroe , LA 
11 11 *Todd Foster G 6- 0 155 Fr. Lake Char les, I.A 
13 13 Joe Hunt G 6-0 155 So . Palestine, TX 
15 15 *Kevin Hicks G 6- 3 180 Sr . Stamps, AH 
21 21 *Fitz Crittle F 6-4 175 Sr. Leesville, LA 
24 24 Benny Ellison G 6-3 175 Fr . Orange, TX 
33 33 Charles Boyd F 6-4 180 So . Gladewater, TX 
35 35 Tim McGuffie F 6-3 175 Fr . West Monroe, LA 
41 41 *Arthur Felder c 6-4 220 Jr. Lewisville, AR 
43 43 Jason Gould F 6-5 195 Fr . Avery, TX 
53 53 John Gordon F 6- 6 190 Fr. Houston, TX 
55 55 Chris Elam c 6- 9 215 Fr. Monroe, LA 
C1J4ULATIVB STATISTICS 
_ N~ G FG FGA PCT 3 FG--3 FGA PCT F'IM--FTA PCT REB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
HI CKS 30 239- 531 . 450 24-66 . 364 11 2-166 .675 149 5. 0 81 2. 7 614 20 .47 
WILSON 30 136-303 . 449 19-49 .388 82-117 . 701 138 4.6 65 2.2 373 12 .43 
FOSTER 31 146-321 . 455 59-131 .450 33-41 .fl05 38 1. 2 69 2.2 384 12. 39 
CRITTLE 31 144- 241 .598 2- 4 . 500 79-116 .681 163 5.3 29 0. 9 369 11 .90 
FEI.lJEll 31 1] 6-199 .583 0- 2 . 000 55-97 .567 248 8.0 30 1. 0 287 9.26 
fl OYfl 28 51- !05 . 486 7- 12 . 583 8- 14 . 571 44 1. 6 16 0. 6 117 4 .18 
(;(Jl.! J.D 28 42-69 .609 0-0 . 000 14- 21 . 667 48 1. 7 15 0. 5 'l8 3.50 
McDUFFIE 28 41- 75 . 547 1-2 . 500 12-19 .632 52 1. 9 14 0.5 95 3.39 
GOH!lON 15 15- 41 .366 0-0 . 000 10- 24 . 417 38 2.5 7 0.5 40 2.67 
ELA~1 26 18- 32 .563 0- 0 .000 13-23 . 565 45 1. 7 9 0 . 3 49 1. 88 
H ll ~T 25 11-30 .367 2- 7 . 286 10-11 . 909 20 0. 8 9 0.4 34 1. 36 
OTHERS 31 18-40 .450 1-2 . 500 3-5 . 600 40 1. 3 20 0 .6 40 1. 29 
TEAM TOTALS 31 977-1977 . 494 115- 275 . 418 431-654 .659 1012 32 . 6 364 11. 7 2500 80 .65 
OPPONENTS 31 904-1941 . 466 139-361 .385 443-697 . 636 982 31. 7 0 0 . 0 2390 77 .10 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 






EAST TEXAS BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
NOTING THE TIGERS . . .. Third national tournament appearance for the Tigers but first since 
1961 ... . Club was 5-8 at Christmas, but came on to go 14-4 down the stretch .... Leading 
scorer Kevin Hicks, averaging nearly 20 points a contest, is a three-time all-district 
selection .... Only three seniors on the team, but they all start .... Six freshmen and two 
sophomores . . .. Very small up front except for freshman reserve Chris Elam, a 6-9 center 
from Monroe, Louisiana .... Knocked-off perennial power St. Mary's University TX in the 
district final by controlling the tempo and shutting down district player of the year 
Henry James .... Will face difficult task of defending the explosive attack of Davi d 
Lipscomb, the NAIA scoring leader, in the first round .... 
1987- 88 SEASON RESULTS (19--12) 
Dallas Baptist TX L, 84 
@LeTourneau TX W,100 
@Dallas Baptist TX L, 66 
Ouachita Bapt i st AR w, 68 
@Texas Wesleyan L, 85 
( l )Lubbock Christian TX w, 90 
( l )Panhandle State OK L, 81 
@Howard Payne TX L, 45 
Austin College TX w, 81 
LeTourneau TX W,105 
@Centenary LA L, 89 
@Ouachita Baptist AR L, 50 
Howard Payne TX w, 80 
Texas Wesleyan w, 84 
Louisiana College w, 78 
@Austin College TX w, 88 
( l)Sul Ross State Tournament 
94 @Louisiana College 
64 @Southwestern TX 
82 Wiley TX 
66 @Schreiner TX 
100 @Wiley TX 
86 Baptist Christian LA 
82 Schreiner TX 
54 @Huston-Tillotson TX 
73 @Baptist Christian LA 
65 Concordia Lutheran TX 
102 Southwestern TX 
58 Huston-Tillotson TX 
63 @Concordia Lutheran TX 
73 +Texas Wesleyan 




2 Appearances (2-2) 
1951 : 
1961: 
def. High Point NC, 67-64; lost to Millikin IJ,, 62-80 
































FRANKLIN PIERCE COLLEGE 
Locat i on : Rindge, New Hampshi re 
Head Coach: Bruce Kirsh 
Ass i stants : Arthur Luptowski 
Sports Information Di rector: Dick Kipperman 
ABOUT THE COACH 
Di s trict: 5 
Nickname: Ravens 
Enrollment: 1065 
Conference : Mayflower 
BRUCE KIRSH .... Completing his 11th year as head coach for the Ravens with a career recor d 
of 246-99 (.713) .. . . 1971 graduate of Franklin Pierce .. . . Guided the Ravens to their 6th 
District championship this season, more than any other program in Di strict 5 
histor y ... . Di strict 5 Coach of the Year in 1980 . . . . Ravens have never had a losing season 
in his tenure . ... Also serves as director of athletics and has coached soccer, baseball and 
golf at his alma mater .... 39-years-old, wife Pat and sons Robb i e (9) and Jeffrey (4) 
reside in Gardner, Massachusetts .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
11 11 *Thomas Mair G 6- 0 160 Fr . Boston, MA 
14 14 *Davi d Springfield G 6- 3 185 Jr . Jaffrey , NH 
20 20 Scott Hallenbeck G 6-3 180 Jr . Kensington, MD 
21 21 Miles Eason G 6-3 185 Fr. Malverne, NY 
23 23 Ben Cain G 5-10 160 Fr. Boston, MA 
24 24 Thomas Bennett F 6-4 185 Fr. Boston, MA 
30 30 *Marland Johnson F 6-4 200 Fr. Freeport, NY 
33 33 George Hall G 5-9 145 Sr. Red Bank, NJ 
43 43 Erik Lieblein F 6-5 170 Jr. Larchmont, NY 
44 44 Kevin Calhoun c 6-6 190 Fr. Roosevelt , NY 
45 45 *Mark Laudenslager c 6- 6 210 Sr. Allentown, PA 
52 52 *Chris Sonnie F 6-5 215 So. Roxbury, MA 
Cll«JLATIVE STATISTICS 
NAME G FG- FGA PCT 3 FG--3 FGA PCT F'IM--fTA PCT HEB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
SPRI NGFIELD 30 141-301 .468 70 150 . 467 29-39 .744 94 3.1 66 2.2 381 12.70 
SONNIE 30 154- 253 . 609 0-0 . 000 21-33 . 636 146 4 .9 41 1.4 329 10 .97 
JOHNSON 30 117-218 . 537 0-0 .000 45- 82 .549 158 5.3 49 1.6 279 9. 30 
HALL 29 71- 189 .376 37- 90 .411 59-82 . 720 42 1.4 100 3.4 238 8 .21 
MAIR 28 83- 174 . 477 24-51 .471 34- 60 . 567 31 1.1 85 3.0 224 8 . 00 
LAUDENSLAGER 28 77- 152 . 507 0- 0 . 000 44-80 . 550 169 6 . 0 74 2.6 198 7.07 
CA.l.llOUN 25 74- 151 . 490 0- 0 . 000 18- 38 . 474 138 5 .5 8 0.3 166 6.64 
HALLENBECK 30 47- 129 . 364 13- 31 . 419 24- 40 .600 37 1. 2 52 1. 7 131 4.37 
II ENNETT 29 42··95 . 442 0- 0 . 000 18-33 . 545 57 2 . 0 26 0 . 9 102 3. 52 
EASON 14 17- 31 . 548 0- 0 .000 9- 16 .563 20 1. 4 12 0.9 43 3.07 
LIERLE TN 16 16-45 .356 6- 17 .353 6-10 . 600 23 1.4 8 0.5 44 2. 75 
CAIN 11 5-13 . 385 2-5 . 400 6-10 .600 7 0.6 10 0 . 9 18 1.64 
OTHEHS 30 61- 127 .480 0- 2 . 000 24-39 . 615 61 2.0 23 0. 8 146 4 .87 
TEAM TOTALS 30 905-1878 . 482 152-346 .439 337- 562 .600 983 32 . 8 554 18.5 2299 76. 63 
OPPONENTS 30 809- 1722 . 470 103-254 .406 446-647 .689 777 25 . 9 388 12.9 2167 72 .23 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: JOHNSON 29 STEAL LEADERS : HALL 30 
CALHOUN 29 JOHNSON 28 
LAUDENSLAGER 9 MAIR 25 
SPRINGFIELD 8 SPRINGFIELD 21 
HALL 3 LAUDENSLAGER 18 
HALLENBECK 15 
14 
FRANKLIN PIERCE COLLEGE 
NOTING THE RAVENS .... The Ravens won their sixth district title since 1980, more than any 
school in District 5 history .... Have announced that they will join the New England 
Collegiate Conference effective September 1, 1988, an NCAA Division II 
conference .... Walter Peterson, the institution's president since 1975 was the governor of 
New Hampshire from 1969-73 .... Pictures~ue campus is located on 1,000 wooded acres in 
southern Vermont at the base of Mt. Monadnock next to Pearly Lake, and includes ski 
slopes, 15 kilometers of cross country ski trails, a boat marina and beach 
facilities .... Players wear a black band on uniforms in dedication to Robert Vaughan, a 
1986 graduate and former Raven basketball standout who died March 13, 1987, of a ruptured 
spleen ..... 
1987-88 SEASON RRSULTS (16-14} 
St. Anselm NH L, 53 80 New Hampshire College L, 54 
New York Tech w, 99 69 Lyndon State VT W,112 
@Castleton State VT L, 69 71 @Lowell MA L, 59 
(!)Concordia NY L, 80 86 Green Mountain VT w, 90 
(l)Mercy NY W, 73 59 @New Hampshire College L, 78 
Hawthorne NH W, 84 55 Castleton State VT w, 76 
(2)Bridgeport CT L, 60 76 St. Thomas Aquinas NY L, 69 
(2)Mercy NY w, 70 63 St. Joseph's VT w, 89 
(3)Queens NY w, 75 68 Sacred Heart CT L, 101 
(3)Sacred Heart CT L, 38 72 @Hawthorne NH W, 79 
(3)New Haven CT L, 82 98 @Lyndon State VT W, 87 
New Haven CT L, 74 98 @New Haven CT L, 73 
@Green Mountain VT W, 83 60 +Hawthorne NH W, 93 
@St. Joseph's VT W, 91 73 +Maine-Machias W, 70 
@Southern Connecticut L, 46 51 +St. Joseph's ME w, 92 







to Biola CA, 64-76 
to Southern Tech GA, 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
5 Appearances (0-5) 
75-82 
to South Carolina-Spartanburg, 62-75 
to Chicago State IL, 62-79 


















COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 
Location: Charleston, South Carolina 
Head Coach: John Kresse 
Assistants: Mark McKown, Randy Clark 
Sports Information Director: Ted Byrne 





JOHN KRESSE .... The winningest active coach in the NAIA with a record of 238- 52 (. 821) in 
nine seasons at the Cougar helm .... Guided Charleston to 1983 NAIA nat ional 
championship .... District 6 coach of the year three times .... Has own weekly television show 
in large market with two Division I institutions in the city limits .. .. Also serves as 
athletics director .... Assistant coach for the South team at the 1987 U.S. Olympic festival 
in North Carolina .. .. Previously coached baseball and basketball in his hometown of New 
York City at Christ the King High School .... Before arriving at Charleston in 1979, served 
as an assistant to Lou Carnesecca at St. John's for 11 years and three seasons with the 
New York Nets of the ABA as director of player personnel .... The 44-year- old Kresse and 
wife Sue have twin boys John and Ryan .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 *Steven Johnson G 6-2 185 Sr. N. Charleston, SC 
11 11 *Gus Beasley G 6- 0 150 Sr. Laurens, SC 
12 12 Larry Strickland G 5-11 160 Jr. Charleston, SC 
13 13 Brian Hawkey F-C 6-7 205 Fr. Lugoff, SC 
20 20 *Wes Champion F 6-6 205 Sr. Monroe, NC 
21 21 Michael Hardy G 5-11 160 So. Walhalla, SC 
24 24 *Steve Williams F 6-6 205 Sr. Sumter, SC 
32 32 Derald Preston F 6-4 175 So. Hemstead, NY 
35 35 Lee Thompson G 6- 1 175 Fr . Pendleton, SC 
44 44 Clint Cudd c 6-9 210 Fr. Spartanburg, SC 
50 50 Yancy Johnson F 6-7 205 Jr. Greenville, SC 
54 54 *John Pearson F-C 6-7 220 Sr. Elgin, SC 
CUMULATIVE STATISTICS 
~-AMF. G FG-FGA f'.CT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'IM--FTA PCT !.lc_ER 
.IOllNSON, s. 30 l 77-313 .565 l l ·-25 . 440 64- 91 . 703 11 3 
\'If LL I AMS 30 164-266 .617 1- 1 1.000 98-lfi7 .624 203 
CllAMF'TON 30 159-283 . 562 24-39 .615 75-97 . 773 122 
PF.ARSON 30 122- 225 .542 2- 9 . 222 55-82 . 671 155 
JOHNSON, Y 30 54-92 .587 0-0 .000 39-49 .796 U2 
BEAS LEY 30 41-86 .477 2- 6 .333 52-67 .776 46 
f'llESTON 29 50-103 .485 0-2 . 000 28- 43 . 651 58 
HARDY 30 47-104 .452 19-41 .463 16-24 . 667 39 
Cl 'llll 28 15- 55 .273 0-0 .000 10-20 .500 52 
THOMPSON 17 7-18 . 389 1-3 . 333 9-14 . 643 16 
!!Al'iKEY 12 6-14 .429 0- 0 .000 2- 4 .500 9 
STRfCK LANll 13 3-6 . 500 0-2 .000 2-7 .286 3 
AVG ASS TS AVG ~--~G. 
3.8 98 :L3 429 14 . '.lO 
6. 8 :1 2 1. 1 427 }1'l. ~J 
4 . 1 78 2 . 6 417 13. '-10 
5.2 in 0 .c: 301 JO. o:i 
2.7 27 0 . !l 14 7 .-1. ~)() 
1. 5 180 6.0 136 4.5 :l 
2 . 0 17 0 . 6 128 4 . 4 1 
1. 3 51 1. 7 129 4. JO 
1.9 5 0. 2 40 l.4:.i 
0. 9 23 1.4 24 1. 41 
0.8 2 0 .2 14 ]. 17 
0 .2 4 0 . 3 8 0 .62 
TEAM TOTALS 30 845-1565 .540 60-128 .469 450-655 .687 1037 
OPPONENTS 29 676-1660 .407 148-393 .377 315-467 .675 903 
34 .6 535 17.R 2200 73. 33 
31.1 233 8.0 1815 62 .59 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCK SHOTS: WILLIAMS 16 STEAL LEADERS: JOHNSON, S. 52 
PEARSON 15 WILLIAMS 36 
CUDD 10 CHAMPION 30 
JOHNSON, s. 10 BEASLEY 30 
PRESTON 8 PEARSON 28 
BEASLEY 7 
16 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 
NOTI NG THE COUGARS . ... Fourth strai ght district championship and fifth in last six 
seasons ... . Capt ured NAIA national championship in 1983 with a school r ecord 33 -5 mar k . . 
. . Ranked in preseason as the fourth winningest program in the NAIA over the las t f ive 
year s . ... Current.ly ranks third in the nation in team scoring defense , giving up 60 .5 
po ints a contest. ... Senior guard Steve Johnson and senior fo rward Wes Champi on bot h 1vent-
over the 1000--point career mark in scoring this season .... Senior guard Gus Beas 1 ey br oke 
the single season assist mark for the Cougars with 180 . ... Reserve guard Larry Str i ckl and 
made the squad as a walk-on this season after trying out for the team for the t h :i r d 
straight year ... . Starting forward Steven Williams is married and became the father of a 
baby boy during the regular season .... Institution's president has announced plims to seek 
NCAA membership in an effort to move the basketball program to the Division I leve l .... 
1987--BR SE!IBON RESULTS (26-:12_ 
Claflin SC W, 89 65 Wofford SC w, 67 55 
(l) Atlantic Christian NC w, 81 60 @Franc is Marion SC L, 50 5g 
( l ) North Georgia w, 68 59 @Voorhees SC L, 77 78 
Limestone SC ·W, 76 61 Morri s SC w, m GSJ 
@USC-Spartanburg w, 84 78 Lander SC W, 64 57 
Francis Marion SC w, 50 40 @Erskine SC w, 92 G7 
Baptist SC L, 62 80 Newberry SC w, 75 19 
@Presbyterian SC w, 75 55 @Limestone SC w, 82 70 
@Newberry SC L, 66 68 Presbyterian SC w, 73 69 
South Carol i na-A i ken w, 73 52 All en SC w, 84 :lB 
@The Citadel SC w, 84 58 Coker SC w, 60 50 
@Lande r SC w, 73 66 @Central Wesleyan SC w 
' 
74 47 
USC-Spartanburg w, 71 59 +Erskine SC w, 70 G2 
@Clafl i n SC W, 78 63 +USC- Spartanbur g w, 71 fiB 
@South Carolina-Aiken w, 72 57 +Lander SC W, 75 63 
(1 )Charleston Tournament +Distri c t. Tournament. 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 




def. St. John's MN, 67-43; def. Panhandle State OK, 64-62 OT; def. Santa Fe NM, 
67- 62; def. Cham:inade HI, 66--65; def. West Virginh1 Wesleyan, 57- 53 (CHAMPIONS) 
def. Castleton State VT, 68-52; def. Southeastern Oklahoma, 60-43; lost to 
1987: 
Wayland Baptist TX, 6B- 73 
def. Taylor IN, 57- 47 ; def . Cumberl and KY, 59--46 ; lost to Ar·kansas-Monticello, 
60·-63 
def. Western State CO, 67- 51 ; lost to Hawai i -Hilo, 57--65 
17 
GRAND CANYON COLLEGE 
Location: Phoenix, Arizona 
Head Coach: Paul Westphal 
Assistants: Garrick Barr, Scott Mossman, Walt Rock 
Sports Information Director: B. Keith Baker 
ABOUT THE COACH 




PAUL WESTPHAL .... Former NBA standout and college All-American is completing his third year 
as a collegiate coach with a 79-27 (.745) record including two seasons with the Lepers and 
a 58-18 (.763) mark .... Previously served one season at Southwestern (Ariz.) Bible College 
in Phoenix where he turned a losing program around and finished 21-9 .... Prep star at 
Aviation High School in Redondo Beach, California .... Three times selected all Pac-8 and 
twice NCAA All-American at the University of Southern California .... Number one draft 
choice of Boston Celtics in 1972 .... Played 12 years with Boston, Phoenix, Seattle and the 
New York Knicks, earning all-pro honors four times and selected to the NBA all star team 
five seasons .... The 37-year-old Westphal and wife Cindy have two children .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters) 
Light Dark Name 
3 3 Craig Johnson 
B 13 Mark Dyer 
22 22 *Mike l,edbetter 
31 :n *Blair Oliphant 
:32 32 *Rodney Johns 
33 33 Danl Williams 
:34 34 Ron DaLessio 
41 41 Gary Ware 
44 44 Emilio Kovacic 
45 45 *Ron Akre 
50 50 *Bob Gallagher 
55 55 Robert Enge 
__ N_AMT"-------- G FG-FGA 
.JO HNS 38 190-330 
LEDl\ETTRH 33 119- 240 
liALLAGllI.:Il 35 125- 242 
ENGE 36 118-227 
.JO!INSON 36 101- 200 
OLIPHANT 38 116-199 
-~ IWE 33 66- 126 
11 ,, LESS TO 15 13-30 
!!\'Ell 12 8 --23 
OT HE RS 38 498-1000 
TEAM TOTAJ,S 38 1354-2617 
OPPO NENTS 38 1195-2636 










POS HT WT CLASS 
G 5-9 165 Jr. 
G 6- 3 165 Fr. 
G 6-2 185 Jr. 
F-C 6-8 215 Jr. 
G 6-2 205 Sr. 
F-G 6-3 209 Jr. 
G 5-ll 170 Fr. 
F 6-6 195 Jr. 
F-C 6-10 210 Fr. 
G-F 6-5 200 Sr. 
F-C 6-6 190 Sr. 
c 6-9 225 Jr. 
CtlolULATIVB STATISTICS 
PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'IM---FTA PCT RED 
.576 16-36 .444 93-147 .633 144 
.496 46-101 .455 64-82 .780 117 
.517 0- 0 .000 73- 114 .640 201 
.520 0- 0 . 000 90-127 .709 238 
.505 11-40 .275 86- 124 .694 66 
.583 0-0 . 000 48--65 .738 209 
.524 36-72 .500 25- 37 .676 :,o 
.433 2- 10 .200 2- 3 .667 7 
. 348 2- 7 .286 1--4 . 250 lJ 
.498 115-273 .421 176- 239 .736 452 
.517 228- 539 .423 658- 942 .699 1664 
.453 169-457 .370 522-727 . 718 1380 




San Pedro, CA 
Phoenix, AZ 
Galveston, TX 









AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
3.8 168 4.4 489 12 .B7 
3.5 78 2.4 348 10.55 
5.7 29 0.8 323 9. 2:i 
6.6 20 0.6 326 9.0G 
1.8 194 5 . 4 299 fL 31 
5 . 5 37 ). 0 280 7 .37 
l. 5 13 0.4 I!:n t:>. B5 
0 .5 11 0.7 30 2 .00 
0.9 2 0 ·:• 19 l .5H 
11. 9 154 '1 . l 1287 Xl.87 
43.8 706 18.6 3594 94.5fl 





I.ED BETTER 26 
GRAND CANYON COLLEGE 
NOTING THE ANTELOPES .... Making first national tournament appearance since 1980 .... NAIA 
National champions in 1975 and 1978 ... . 0ne of the nation's top offensive teams .... Enters 
the tournament just 136 points shy of the NAIA record for most points in one season (3730, 
Coppin State MD, 1975-76) .... Lopers have scored 100 points or more 13 times this season ... 
Canyon involved in seven overtime games this season with a 6-1 record .... Senior guard 
Rodney Johns was named 1988 District 7 player of the year .... Junior guard Craig Johnson is 
younger brother of Boston Celtic veteran Dennis Johnson and older brother of Arizona St.ate 
backcourter Joey Johnson .... Tournament roster is down to nine players, as high-scoring 
guards Gary Ware and Danl Williams were suspended four games ago for disciplinary reasons 
and freshman forward Emilio Kovacic is out with a broken foot ... The Lopers have had a 
total of 35 player games lost to injury or suspension this season .... Coach West.phHl tms 
used 13 different starting lineups .... Institution is a private liberal arts college 
affiliated with the Southern Baptist church .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (32-6) 
@Southern Colorado W, 96 77 (4)Panhandle State OK w, 88 
@Fort Lewis CO W, 93 83 ot (4)Western New Mexico w, 92 
@Chapman CA L, 76 83 Nebraska Wesleyan w, 95 
@Cal State-Dominguez HillW, 72 67 ot @The Master's CA W, 89 
( l )Ca]-Sant.a Cruz W,105 70 @Christian Heritage CA w, 95 
(l)Cal-San Diego w, 116 72 @Southern Nazarene OK w, 97 
St. Thomas MN W,110 67 @Drury MO L, 72 
(2)0ccidental CA w, 70 60 @Southern Utah w, 121 
(2)Foint Loma Nazarene CA w, 121 79 Southern Colorado W, 94 
Fort Lewis co W, 95 91 ot The Master's CA w, 115 
@Northern Arizona L, 81 84 @Western Washington L, 88 
Westmont CA L, 82 92 @Puget Sound WA L, 85 
Western New Mexico W,105 78 @Seattle Pacific WA w, 90 
North Park IL W,114 106 ot Southern Utah w, 11:1 
(3)Northwestern IA w, 73 64 Christian Heritage CA W, lOf) 
(3)Mesa CO w, 106 74 @Hawaii Pacific W, 102 
Cal State·-Dominguez HillW, 83 75 @Brigham Young-Hawaii w, 92 
Mesa CO w, 96 86 +Southern Colorado w, 68 
Southern Nazarene OK w, 84 81 +Colorado Mines w, 113 
(l)Cal-San Diego Tournament 
(3)Mesa Ski Country Classic 
+District Tournament 
(2)Grand Canyon Classic 









7 Appearances (12-5) 
lost to Winona State MN, 64-70 
def. Virginia State, 69-65; lost to Indiana PA, 65-66 
def. Willamette OR, 83-60; def. Illinois Wesleyan, 66-63; def. 
Wisconsin-Parkside, 70- 54; def. Alcorn State MS, 88- 68; def. Midwestern State 
TX, 65-54 (CHAMPION) 
def. Central State OH, 57--52; lost. to Newberry SC, 58-65 
def. Cumberland KY, 70-64; def. Hawaii-Hilo, 83-67; def. Central State OH, 
88-82 5 OT; def. East Texas State, 74- 69; def. Kearney State NE, 79-75 
(CHAMPION) 
lost to Marymount KS, 74-79 





















PAUL QUINN COLLEGE 
Location: Waco, Texas District : 8 
Head Coach: James SUDDDers 
Assistants: John Jordan, Edward Lamar 




ABOUT THE COACH 
JAMES SlliNERS .... Goes by the nickname "Zip" .... Achieved his lOOth career win this season 
on January 13 against Arkansas Baptist .... Five-year collegiate record of 118-56 
(.678) .... Named 1988 District 8 coach of the year .... Also serves as Director of 
Athletics .... 1975 graduate of Florida A&M University ... The 36-year-old Summers and wife 
Deidre have one daughter Shakira Michelle (5) and are expecting their second child .... 
ROSTER {*Probable Starters) 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
0 0 Keith McKinnon c 6-5 210 Fr. Tampa, FL 
10 11 *Raymond Robinson G 6-0 150 Sr. Tallahassee, FL 
12 12 Allan Lovett G 5-9 140 Fr. Tampa, FL 
20 20 *Andre Williams G 6-0 160 Jr. Deland, FL 
22 22 Roland Williams G 6- 0 155 So. Tampa, FL 
30 30 Vincent Brown c 6-6 165 Fr. Riviera Beach, FL 
32 32 *Hellion Knight F 6-3 190 Sr. White Castle, LA 
33 33 James Brown F 6-3 195 Fr. Dallas, TX 
34 34 *Christopher Chatman c 6-5 210 Sr. Plant City, FL 
42 24 *Zachary Carroll F 6-2 190 Sr. Fort Worth, TX 
44 23 Clarence Webb c 6-5 190 So. Tampa, FL 
50 50 Kenneth McKinnon c 6-5 200 Fr. Tampa, FL 
CltlULATIVR STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 roA PCT nM--nA PCT Rim AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
KNIGHT 30 198-397 .499 82-158 .519 59-102 .578 256 8.5 100 3.3 537 17.90 
CARROLL 32 196-345 .568 51-101 .505 91-122 .746 285 8.9 163 5.1 534 16 .69 
ROBINSON 32 192-330 . 582 29-50 .580 90-105 .857 160 5 . 0 188 5.9 503 15 . 72 
CHA'IMAN 32 142-210 .676 0-0 .000 61-93 . 656 303 9.5 25 0.8 345 10 . 78 
WILLIAMS, A. 32 119-238 .500 1-11 .091 40-68 .588 107 3.3 125 3.9 279 8 . 72 
WILLIAMS, R. 27 81-154 .526 18-46 .391 11-19 .579 73 2.7 66 2.4 191 7 . 07 
LOVETT 20 46-95 .484 7-14 .500 26-40 .650 55 2.8 80 4.0 125 6.25 
McKINNON, KEITH 24 61-103 .592 0-0 . 000 22-41 .537 94 3.9 12 0.5 144 6.00 
BROWN, J. 21 36-60 .600 1-4 .250 20-28 .714 98 4.7 26 1.2 93 4.43 
WEBB 21 37-65 .569 0-0 .000 18-36 .500 75 3.6 4 0.2 92 4.38 
BROWN, V. 11 14-24 .583 0-0 .000 15-21 . 714 36 3.3 1 0.1 43 3.91 
McK INNON, KENNETH 24 30-71 . 423 0-5 .000 20-32 .625 64 2.7 9 0.4 80 3. 33 
OTHERS 32 21-70 .300 3-10 .300 11-19 .579 0 0. 0 40 1.3 56 1. 75 
TEAM TOTALS 32 1173-2162 .543 192-399 .481 484-726 .667 1641 51.3 839 2G.2 3022 94.44 
OPPONENTS 32 932-2323 .401 190-564 .337 538-833 .646 1159 36 .2 563 17.6 2592 81.00 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCK SHOTS: KNIGHT 21 STEAL LEADERS : CARROLL 69 
CHATMAN 17 KNIGHT 68 
CARRO LI, 9 ROBINSON 66 
WILLIAMS, A. 9 WILLIAMS, A. 45 
BROWN, J. 9 CHATMAN 30 
20 
- - ---- ----- ---
SOUTllKRN NAZ.AREME UlUYEHSITY 
NOTING THE REDSKINS .... First district title since the school won the NAIA National 
Championship in 1981 .... Institution was then know as Bethany Nazarene College, the name 
change occuring two years ago .... Have played schools from 10 different states this 
season .... Senior forward Lindy Waters has moved into third place on the school's all-time 
scoring charts .... Junior center Vernon Johnson had 96 slam dunks during the regular 
season, which has broken every school record .... Johnson was the state player of the year 
and a prep All-American his senior season at South Mountain High School, Phoenix, 
Arizona .... Assistant coach Todd Thurman, the all-time Redskin scoring leader , led the team 
with 39 points in the 1981 championship game .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (26-10} 
Concordia Lutheran TX W,117 62 @Fort Hays State KS L, 68 
Drury MO W, 77 62 @Southwestern Oklahoma w, 70 
(l)Langston OK w, 94 88 Grand Canyon AZ L, 95 
(!)Pittsburg State KS w, 66 65 @Oklahoma Christian L, 97 
(2)0livet Nazarene IL W,108 79 @Oklahoma City L, 71 
(2)Northwest Nazarene ID w, 99 80 Phillips OK w, 73 
Southwestern Oklahoma W, 80 67 @Oklahoma Baptist L, 83 
(3)Henderson State AR W, 100 93 ot @Science & Arts OK w, 62 
(3)Texas College w, 111 83 @Drury MO L, 70 
(4)Langston OK W, 99 90 @East Central OK L, 59 
(4)East Central OK W, 91 76 Oklahoma City w, 95 
(5)Wayland Baptist TX L, 81 84 ot @Phillips OK w, 96 
(5)Dallas Baptist TX w, 86 66 Oklahoma Baptist w, 83 
(5)Hendrix AR w, 81 69 Science & Arts OK w, 91 
@Grand Canyon AZ L, 81 84 Oklahoma Christian w, 82 
(6)Point Loma Nazarene CA w, 82 72 +Northeastern State OK W,108 
(6)Lee TN w, 94 81 +Oklahoma City w, 101 
(6)Biola CA L, 62 67 +Langston OK w, 84 
(l)Central State Classic (2)Northwest Nazarene Classic 
(3)0klahoma Christian Classic 
(5)WIBW-Washburn Tournament 
+District Tournament 
(4)SNU Coca-Cola Classic 
(6)Point Loma Classic 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
3 Appearances (5-2) 
lost to Henderson State AR, 67-80 





















1981: def. Chicago State IL, 69-63; def. Southern Tech GA, 88-58; def. Augsburg MN, 






FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITy------,,. 
Location: Hays, Kansas 
Head Coach: Bill Morse 
Assistants: Ed Kozol, Jay Herkelman 




Conference: Central States 
Intercollegiate 
ABOUT 'l'HB COACH 
BILL ~RSE .... One of the winningest active coaches in the NAIA with an 11-year collegiate 
record of 293-71 (.805) ...• Completing his sixth season with the Tigers with an incredible 
record of 177-31 (.851) including back-to-back national titles in 1984 and 
1985 .... Previously coached five years at Hillsdale College MI and had stints at Dominican 
College NY and Alpena (MI) Community College •... Selected NAIA National Coach of the Year 
in 1985 .... Three-time Central States Conference, twice District 10 and twice Area III 
coach of the year pick .... Never has had a losing season as a head coach .... 50-year-old 
native of Winona, Minnesota .... Graduate of Winona State University with a master's from 
the same institution .... Wife's name is Patti .•.. Son Ron, who hit a game-winning shot in 
overtime to give Fort Hays its second national championship in 1985, is presently working 
for an accounting firm in Houston, Texas .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 Robert Harper G 6-1 152 Fr. Denver, co 
12 12 *Antoine Williamson G 6-2 171 Jr. Detroit, MI 
14 14 Shaun Manning G 6-3 170 Jr. San Diego, CA 
20 20 *Brett Buller F-C 6-7 200 Jr. Golden, co 
25 25 *Mark Harris G 6-2 170 Sr. Flint, MI 
31 31 Cedric Williams F 6-6 185 So. Arlington, TX 
35 35 Mike Miller F 6-6 210 Jr. Stockton, KS 
40 40 Bruce Brawner G-F 6-6 200 Sr. Louisville, KY 
44 44 Reggie Kirk G-F 6-3 190 Sr. Decatur, GA 
50 50 *Ronnie Thompkins F-C 6-8 215 Jr. Jackson, MI 
52 52 *Thomas Hardnett c 6-9 230 Sr. Sheffield, AL 
CUMULATIVE STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'IM--FTA PCT HEB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS 'AVG 
THOMPKINS 31 268-463 .579 1-1 1.000 78-129 .605 313 10. l 29 0.9 615 19.84 
HAHRIS :n 217-416 .522 45-118 .381 97-112 . 866 82 2.6 134 4.3 576 18.58 
HARDNETT 31 118- 205 .576 0-0 .000 61-87 . 701 201 6.5 27 0.9 297 9.58 
RULLER 31 106- 184 .576 0-0 .000 61-88 .693 166 5.4 15 0.5 273 8 .81 
WTJ.J,IAMS 28 92-178 .517 2-5 .400 50- 59 .847 93 3.3 25 0.9 236 8.43 
WILLIAM~;ON 31 95-163 . 583 1-1 1.000 21-50 .420 58 1. 9 103 3. 3 212 6.84 
~fT LI.ER 31 78-160 .488 0-0 . 000 38-58 .655 98 3.2 22 0.7 194 6.26 
Mt\ i-INING 27 59-153 .386 9-34 .265 27-36 .750 57 2.1 102 3.8 154 5 . 70 
J:TPK 28 40-65 .615 0-0 .000 14-22 .636 52 1. 9 31 1.1 94 3.36 
HARPER 14 12-17 .706 1-3 . 333 2-4 .500 10 0. 7 0 0.0 27 1. 93 
llRAWNEll lB 14-36 .389 2-7 .286 2- 7 .286 19 1.1 6 0.3 32 1. 78 
OTHERS 31 0- 2 .000 0-1 .000 1-4 .250 2 0.1 1 0.0 1 0 .03 
TEA,'1 TOTALS 31 1099-2042 .538 61- 170 .359 452-656 .689 1266 40.8 495 16.0 2721 87.77 
OPPONENTS 31 897-2065 .434 124-348 .356 313-475 .659 1090 35 .2 380 12.3 2231 71.97 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: THOMPKINS 90 STEAL LEADERS: HARRIS 65 
HARDNETT 22 HARDNETT 45 





-FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
NOTING THE TIGERS .... Back-to-back NAIA national champions in 1984 and 1985 .... Ranked 
number one in this year's NAIA preseason top 20 and held that spot for the first two 
regular season ratings .... Team has won 13 of its last 14 games after midseason three-game 
skid which knocked them from the top spot .... Senior guard Mark Harris has recently moved 
into fifth place on the Fort Hays all-time scoring list .... Harris played on state Michigan 
state high school championship team at Flint Central with current Division I players Eric 
Turner (Michigan) and Marty Embrey (DePaul) .... Leading scorer is junior college transfer 
Ronnie Thompkins who was a NJCAA All-America selection for Mott (MI) Conununity College 
last season .... Center Brett Buller has settled into a starting spot with the Tigers after 
stints at Wyoming and Kansas State .... Home court is 7,000-seat Gross Memorial Coliseum, 
one of the largest on-campus facilities at any NAIA school .... Town of Hays is located on 
the Great Plains, approximately 300-miles west of Kansas City ... . 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (27-4) 
(!)Concordia Lutheran TX W, 121 
(l)Southwestern TX W, 80 
Kearney State NE w, 108 
Phillips OK W, 94 
Drury MO w, 80 
@Kearney State NE W, 94 
@Drury MO w, 70 
Tabor KS w, 86 
Southern Nazarene OK w, 74 
@Wayne State NE w, 86 
@Missouri Western w, 99 
Northwestern Oklahoma w, 82 
Washburn KS L, 77 
Emporia State KS L, 70 
@Panhandle State OK L, 77 
Pittsburg State KS W,100 
(l)Pepsi Tip-Off Tournament 
68 Missouri Southern 
65 Spring Arbor MI 
83 @Emporia State KS 
77 @Washburn KS 
74 @Rockhurst MO 
76 Missouri Western 
67 Wayne State NE 
73 Marymount KS 
68 @Missouri Southern 
68 @Pittsburg State KS 
91 Panhandle State OK 
76 @Marymount KS 
82 +Friends KS 
77 +Emporia State KS 




















1959: def. Westminster UT, 73-60; def. Arkansas State Teachers, 59-48; def. West 
Virginia Wesleyan, 98-83; lost to Pacific Lutheran WA, 71-80; lost to 
Southwest Texas, 80-87 (FOURTH) 
















def. Eastern New Mexico, 95-69; def. Augsburg MN, 82-71; def. Rockhurst MO, 




lost to Hanover IN, 64-66 
def. Southern Arkansas, 71-65; def. St. Thomas Aquinas NY, 72-67; def. Loras 
IA, 74-71; lost to West Virginia Wesleyan, 56-71; def. Chaminade HI, 85-76 
(THIRD) 
ot 
def. Taylor IN, 70-47; def. Central Wesleyan SC, 76-68; def. Waynesburg PA, 
78-55; def. Chicago State IL, 86-84 OT; def. Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 48-46 
OT (CHAMPION) 
def. Rocky Mountain MT, 80-67; def. David Lipscomb TN, 55-48; def. Athens State 




I.ocat:i on: Hast i ngs, Nebraska 
Head Coach: Mike Trader 
Ass istants : Greg Sitorius, Bob Fish 
Spor ts Information Director: Michael Staab 
District : 11 
Nickname: Broncos 
Enrollment : 900 
Conference : Nebraska 
Intercoll egiate 
ABOUT THE COACH 
MIKE TRADER ... . Completing his second year at the Bronco helm with a record of 44- 15 
(. 746) .... Has been named 1988 Nebraska Intercollegiate Athletic Conference and Di str i ct 11 
coach of the year .. .. Previously coached high school basketball in Nebraska in Omaha and 
Hastings .... 1974 graduate of Hastings .... Standout player for the Broncos leading them t o a 
52- 9 record over two seasons and national tournament appearances in 1973 and 
1974 . . . . Turned 36-year s-old on the day of the district championship .... He and his wife 
Kri s have four children Eri c (11 ) , Michelle (10 ) , Pat (8 ) and Bri an (5 ) .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 11 Bill Gave rs G 5-10 165 Sr. Omaha, NE 
12 13 Greg Mays F 6-2 185 So. Hastings, NE 
14 15 Luis Vega G 6-0 170 So. Henderson, NE 
20 2] *Jim Placke G 6- 1 165 Jr. Super i or, NE 
22 23 *Cr aig Fr ahm G 6-2 170 Sr. Gretma , NE 
30 31 *Dave Piatkowski F 6- 4 175 So. Rapid Ci ty, SD 
32 33 Alan LaFollette F 6-4 185 J r. Auburn, NE 
34 35 Bri an Fabry F 6-4 175 Jr. Auburn, NE 
40 41 Mike Gossett F 6-4 180 Jr . Grand Junction, 
50 51 *Mark Lamb F 6- 8 205 Jr. Clarks, NE 
52 53 *Scott DeBoer c 6- 7 210 Jr. Omaha, NE 
54 55 *Scott Scheierman F 6-7 200 Jr. Sutt.on, NE 
Clfo!ULATIVE STATISTICS 
G FG FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT nM--FTA PCT HEB AVG ASS TS AVG P'l'S 
__ NAME 
227-480 .473 22- 58 .379 67 89 . 753 144 4.5 98 3. 1 543 FHAl !M 32 
32 174-350 . 497 0-0 . 000 146- 205 . 712 259 8 . 1 53 1. 7 494 IJ eBOEH 
32 199-337 .591 0-0 .ODO 80-117 . 684 195 6.1 64 2 .0 478 J.AMB 
.250 33- 40 .825 136 4 . 3 55 l. 7 303 PIATKOWSK I 32 134- 252 .532 2-8 
27 81 - 161 . 503 0- 1 . 000 39-56 .696 146 5 . 4 39 1.4 201 SC llEIERMAN 
.463 20-27 . 741 45 1. 5 26 0. 9 191 f'l.ACKE :rn 67- 139 .482 37-80 
:l2 50··1 49 . 336 20-68 .294 44- 60 . 733 51 1. G 224 7. 0 164 '~ ·I VFl"IS 
21 13-26 .500 0-0 .000 16-22 .727 15 0 . 7 7 0 .3 42 'l.\YS 
28 20- 41 . 488 1-- 6 .167 3-9 .333 19 0 . 7 21 0 . 8 44 Vf<:(; A 
21 8-23 . 348 1-3 .333 10-14 . 714 23 1. 1 4 0 . 2 27 FABRY 
16 8-17 . 471 0- 0 . 000 2-3 . 667 8 0.5 l 0. 1 18 1; ossFTT 
La FOLLETTE 22 11 -22 . 500 0- 1 . 000 0-7 . ODO 19 0 .9 4 0 . 2 22 
22 63-l 3:l .474 0- 0 . 000 47- 73 .644 101 4 .6 48 
2 ., 173 
OTHERS 
TEAM TOTALS 32 1055- 2130 . 495 83- 225 .369 507- 722 . 702 1374 42 . 9 644 :W. l 2700 
32 901-2100 . 429 93- 282 .330 375- 543 . 691 1197 37 . 4 0 0. 0 2270 Ol'l'ONENTS 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 



















1. ] 3 
1. 00 
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NOTING THE BRONCOS .... First appearance since 1977, breaking a string of 10 consecutive 
championships by Kearney State College .... Won last eight straight games and 18 of their 
last 19 contests .... Led by senior guard Craig Frahm, recently named the District 11 player 
of the year .... Juniors Scott DeBoer and Mark Lamb also named to the NIAC and District 11 
all-star teams .... Institution is a small private liberal arts college affiliated with the 
Presbyterian church .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (27-5} 
(l)Concordia NE w, 82 69 Marymount KS W,103 
(l)Doane NE w, 90 80 @Kearney State NE w, 97 
(l)Nebraska Wesleyan L, 67 81 Peru State NE w, 106 
@Peru State NE w, 66 58 @Concordia NE w, 85 
Tabor KS w, 77 56 @Midland Lutheran NE W, 95 
@Marymount KS L, 77 91 @Nebraska Wesleyan w, 70 
Kearney State NE w, 80 65 Dana NE w, 104 
@U. of South Dakota w, 75 72 @Doane NE L, 79 
@Mount Marty SD W, 76 70 Concordia NE W,llO 
@Alaska-Anchorage L, 78 88 Midland Lutheran NE w, 98 
@Alaska Pacific w, 73 66 Nebraska Wesleyan w, 84 
(2)Alaska Pacific w, 78 73 @Dana NE w, 80 
(2)Lewis Clark State ID L, 86 87 Doane NE w, 83 
(3)Adams State CO w, 99 62 +Kearney State NE w, 83 
(3)Panhandle State OK w, 76 70 +Wayne State NE W, 65 
Mount Marty SD w, 83 55 +Doane NE w, 91 
(l)NIAC Pre-Season Classic (2)Alaska Pacific Tournament 











lost to Loyola CA, 48-76 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
10 Appearances (4-10) 
def. Loyola MD, 53-44; lost to Southeastern Oklahoma, 42-48 
def. Pacific Lutheran WA, 71-51; lost to Memphis State TN, 79-81 OT 
lost to Texas Southern, 81-108 
lost to Pasadena CA, 55-80 
lost to Huntingdon AL, 87-89 
def. Northern Michigan, 95-89 OT; lost to Augsburg MN, 65-66 
lost to South Carolina State, 71- 82 
def. Roger Williams RI, 96-61; lost to Kentucky State, 57-75 


















Location: Huron, South Dakota 
Head Coach: Fred Paulsen 
HURON COLLEGE 
District: 12 
Assistants: Jeff Wepking, Scott McCaskell, Will Jackson 
Sports Information Director: Jerry Hurd/Karel Rhoads 
Nickname: Tribe 
Enrollment: 502 
Conference: South Dakota 
Intercollegiate 
ABOUT TBB COACH 
FRED PAULSRR .... Completing his fourth season as a collegiate head coach with a career mark 
of 79-39 (.669) .... Coached briefly at Montana Tech and was a head coach at two junior 
colleges before arriving at Huron .... Took the Tribe to the 1986 national tournament and 
was named District 12 Coach of the Year ...• 1976 graduate of Northern Montana with a 
master's degree from the United States Sports Academy .•.• Former assistant coach to Jud 
Heathcoate at Michigan State when the Spartans captured the 1979 NCAA Division I national 
championship ..•. The 35-year-old Paulsen and wife Marilyn serve as co-directors of the 
men's dormitories at Huron, where he is also an associate professor of physical 






















































































ROSTER (*Probable Starters) 
POS HT WT 
G 6-0 185 
G-F 6-3 175 
G 6-2 185 
F 6-2 195 
c 6-4 220 
F 6-4 185 
G 5-ll 155 
c 6-10 220 
F 6-3 180 
F-C 6-7 210 














PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'IM-nA PCT REB 
. 492 78- 216 0.361 108- 160 .675 157 
.635 1-1 1. 000 92-138 .667 267 
.521 31-59 0.525 54- 72 .750 139 
.494 44-115 0.383 43-62 .694 122 
.472 11- 42 0. 262 72- 94 . 766 139 
.592 0-0 0. 000 14- 32 .438 66 
.464 0-0 0.000 12- 21 .571 108 
. 306 6-18 0.333 6-11 .545 8 
.457 0-0 0.000 10-19 .526 29 
.538 1-2 0.500 6- 8 .750 27 




Los Angeles, CA 
Saginaw, MI 
Manhattan, NY 







5. 1 93 
8 .6 86 
4. 6 96 
3.9 135 
4 .5 264 
2. 4 29 
4. 2 44 
0.5 16 
1.5 3 
1. 4 11 
1.4 9 
AVG PTS AVG 
3. o 772~~4-:9o 
2. 8 489 lG .77 
3.2 457 J~ .23 
4 .4 337 10.87 
8 .5 269 8.68 
1. 0 98 3.50 
1 . 7 90 3.46 
1.0 34 2. 13 
0. 2 42 2. 10 
0. 6 35 1. 84 










15- 27 .556 45 
438-656 .668 1142 













OTBBR STATISTICAL LEADERS 
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NOTING TUB TRIBB .... Making their sixth national tournament appearance of all-time, but 
still best remembered for their third place finish in 1980 as the 28th seed .... Have won 20 
of their last 21 games this season after a 4-6 start •.•. Junior forward Herman Braxton, the 
NAIA national player of the week selection on February 8, is a 27-year-old ex-member of 
the United States Marine Corps .... Junior center Ralph Newton, an NAIA All-America 
linebacker for the Tribe football team, was credited with an 87-foot field goal with one 
second remaining against Morningside IA which sent the contest into overtime ..•. Reserve 
point guard Willie White is an American Indian .... Junior guard Felton Beckette is among 
the national statistical leaders in assists with 264 (8.5) .... Huron, formerly a 
church-affiliated institution, was purchased by the National College of Business .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (24-7} 
(l)U of South Dakoka L, 67 68 Black Hills State SD w, 98 
(l)Marycrest IA W,106 61 @Dakota State SD W,100 
(2)Mayville State ND w, 83 77 Dakota Wesleyan SD W,109 
(2)Southwest State MN L, 80 81 Sioux Falls SD w, 88 
Northern State SD L, 79 89 @Northern State SD w, 77 
@Moorhead State MN w, 81 80 @Black Hills State SD w, 61 
@Valley City State ND L, 59 85 @South Dakota Tech w, 81 
Wayne State NE w, 82 70 @Dakota Wesleyan SD W,105 
@Morningside IA L, 98 105 ot Dakota State SD W,ll6 
(3)0klahoma Christian L, 78 84 Valley City State ND w, 121 
(3)Dakota Wesleyan SD w, 87 66 @Mount Marty SD w, 76 
(4)National SD W, 98 95 #Dakota State SD W,109 
(4)Dakota Wesleyan SD w, 88 71 #Sioux Falls SD w, 87 
(4)South Dakota Tech w, 90 57 +Minot State ND w, 95 
@Sioux Falls SD L, 71 84 +Montana Tech w, 77 
South Dakota Tech w, 93 76 
(l)Univ. of South Dakota Tournament (2)Southwest State Classic 









5 Appearances (7-5) 
to Eastern Illinois, 78-113 
to West Georgia, 71-102 

















lost to Alabama State, 58-72; def. Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 59-54 (THIRD PLACE) 
Gardner-Webb NC, 59-52; def. Biola CA, 52-50; lost to Wisconsin-Eau 
Claire, 29-35 
1986: def. Quincy IL, 90-77; lost to Southeastern Oklahoma, 66-79 
29 
UNIVERSITY of MINNESOTA-DULUTH 
Location: Duluth, Minnesota 
Head Coach: Dale Race 
Assistants: Butch Kuronen, Gary Holquist 






ABOUT THE COACH 
DALE RACE .... Completing his 8th season as a collegiate head coach with a 164-85 (.659) 
record .... In four years at Duluth, he is 94-28 (.771) and the Bulldogs have won the 
District 13 title all four seasons .... Northern Intercollegiate Conference coach of the 
year the past three seasons .... District 13 coach of the year the past two seasons .... 
Previously coached four years at now defunct Milton College WI .... Served as an assistant 
to Ken Anderson of Wisconsin-Eau Claire for five years before taking the Duluth 
post .... 1968 graduate of Wisconsin-Oshkosh where he played in two NAIA tournaments (1968 
and 1969) .... 41-year-old native of Marinette, Wisconsin .... Wife Margaret and two daughters 
Jenny (12) and Kari (10) .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 Mark Robinson G 6-2 170 So. Burnsville, MN 
12 12 *Victor Harvison G 6-2 175 Sr. Columbus, OH 
14 14 *Tod Kowalczyk G 6-3 190 Sr. DePere, WI 
20 20 Andy Horstman G 6-1 180 Fr. Plymouth, WI 
24 24 *David Thompson F-C 6-7 210 Sr. Hibbing, MN 
30 30 Dave Zollar F 6-7 180 Fr. Duluth, MN 
32 32 *3im Olson F 6-7 210 Sr. Tomahawk, WI 
40 40 Dave Hauser F 6-6 200 Fr. Oshkosh, WI 
44 44 Lonnie Schock F-C 6-6 225 Jr. Glidden, WI 
50 50 Chris Listau F 6-7 210 Fr. Wausatosa, WI 
52 52 Jeff VandenBerge F 6-5 200 Jr. Dublin, OH 
54 54 *3ay Guidinger c 6-8 240 Fr. Milwaukee, WI 
Cll4ULATIVE STATISTICS 
G FG FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT J"IM-n'A PCT HEB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG NAME 
THOMPSON 27 164-257 .638 0 0 .000 69-102 .676 172 6.4 38 1.4 397 14.70 
HARVISON 28 144-277 .520 14-38 .368 64-82 .780 81 2.9 146 5.2 366 13.07 
29 154-280 .550 9-22 .409 36-49 .735 160 5 . 5 68 2.3 353 12.17 OLSON 
. 000 46-82 .561 191 6.6 27 0.9 258 8 . 90 GU ID INGER 29 106-164 .646 0-0 
KOWALCZYK 29 89-208 .428 13-43 .302 63-95 .663 103 3.6 142 4. 9 254 8 .76 
ROBINSON 29 73-142 .514 14-25 .560 29-40 . 725 49 1. 7 42 1.4 189 6.52 
28 44-82 .537 0-0 .000 16-30 .533 92 3.3 7 0.3 104 3.71 SCHOCK 
HAUSER 29 24-42 .571 0-0 .000 17-27 .630 30 1.0 5 0.2 65 2.24 
ZOLLAR 29 24-55 .436 3-6 .500 5-9 .556 44 1.5 30 1. 0 56 1.93 
17 7-23 .304 0-4 .000 11-15 .733 8 0.5 5 0.3 25 1. 47 HORSTMAN 
22 10-16 . 625 0-0 .000 1-5 .200 26 1.2 1 0.0 21 0.95 LTSTAU 
VANDENBERGE 15 7-18 .389 0-0 .000 0-2 .000 7 0.5 3 0.2 14 0.93 
7 7-11 .636 1-1 1.000 4-4 1.000 9 1. 3 5 0.7 19 2.71 OTHERS 
TEAM TOTALS 29 853-1575 .542 54-139 .388 361-542 .666 1065 36 . 7 519 17.9 2121 73 .14 
OPPONENTS 29 658-1582 .416 87-261 . 333 364-522 .697 853 29.4 359 12.4 1767 60.93 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: OLSONly 25 STEAL LEADERS: HARVISON 67 
GUIDINGER 21 OLSON 40 
THOMPSON 19 THOMPSON 29 
KOWALCZYK 7 GUIDINGER 27 
ZOLLAR 7 ROBINSON 24 




UlHYBRSITY OF MINNESOTA-DULUTH 
NOTING THE BULLDOGS .... Fourth consecutive national tournament appearance after a 26-year 
gap dating back to 1959 .... Won last nine straight and 15 of their last 16 games .... Team is 
23-1 this season in games which they have led at halftime •... Guard Tod Kowalczyk and 
forward David Thompson have played on all four championship teams .... Kowalczyk has played 
in all 122 games since coming to Duluth, a school record .... Senior forward David Thompson, 
the Northern Intercollegiate Conference and District 13 player of the year, has a string 
of 18 consecutive games in double figures entering the tournament .... Freshman center Jay 
Guidinger is the brother of 1987 Duluth All-American Jeff Guidinger and one of 10 children 
all with first names beginning with the letter "J" .... Minnesota-Duluth is a dual member of 
the NCAA and the program is Division I in ice hockey ... . 
@Northern Michigan w, 
Michigan Tech w, 
(l)Hamline MN W, 
(l)Wisconsin-Parkside w, 
(2)Lake Superior State MI w. 
(2)Northern Michigan w, 
@Wisconsin-Green Bay L, 
@St. Cloud State MN L, 
@Wisconsin-Superior L, 
Northern State SD W, 
Minnesota-Morris w, 
Wisconsin-Lacrosse W, 
@Mankato State MN L, 
@Southwest State MN w, 
@Northern State SD w, 
(l)American Family Classic 
+District Tournament 

















66 Moorhead State MN 
35 Wisconsin-Superior 
69 @Winona State MN 
59 @Wisconsin-Parkside 
42 Bemidji State MN 
57 Southwest State MN 
79 Northern State SD 
58 @Minnesota-Morris 
49 @Moorhead State MN 
57 Winona State MN 
53 @Bemidji State MN 
65 +Moorhead State MN 
66 +Minnesota-Morris 
65 ot 
(2)Upper Peninsula Classic 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
5 Appearances (2-5) 
1958: lost to East Texas State, 59-66 




Austin College TX, 87-79; lost to West Virginia Wesleyan, 75-90 
Biola CA, 43-40; lost to Central Washington, 57-58 
to David Lipscomb TN, 56-62 
to Georgetown KY, 46-57 
31 
w, 70 65 
w, 97 58 
W, 70 54 
w, 82 65 
L, 66 73 
w, 86 62 
w, 102 74 
w, 74 57 
w, 75 72 
w, 84 57 
w, 83 49 
w, 93 64 
w, 66 43 
w, 71 54 
UNIVERSITY of WISCONSIN· EAU CLAIRE 
Location: Eau Claire, Wisconsin 
Head Coach: Ken Anderson 
Assistants: Jack Bennett, Paul Mattiacci, Dick Palm 
Sports Information Director: Tim Petermann 
ABOUT THE COACH 
District: 14 
Nickname: Blugolds 
Enrollment : 10,900 
Conference: Wisconsin State 
University 
KEN ANDERSON . .. . The winningest active head coach in NAIA basketball with a 20--year 
-;;-ollegiate ~ecord of 469-108 (.813), all at Eau Claire .... Only coach to be named NAIA 
National Coach of the Year three times (1972-80-81) .... Has never had a losing season in 20 
years, with worst season a 15-12 mark in 1982-83 . ... Has directed Eau Claire to 11 district 
titles and 10 Wisconsin State University Conference championships .... NAIA representative 
to the Men's Games Committee of ABA-USA and this year will chair the North region 
selection committee for the U.S. Olympic Trials .... Coached the 1979 United States team to 
a gold medal in the World University Games in Mexico City .... Graduate of Eau Claire where 
he was a basketball and baseball letterman for the Blugolds .... Holds a master's degn~e 
from Wisconsin-Madison . .. The 55-year-old native of Abbotsford, Wisconsin, and wife Gloria 
have two children .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
4 4 Jay Anderson G 6-1 165 Fr. Auburndale, WI 
10 10 *Craig Campbell G 5-10 170 Jr. Kenosha, WI 
12 12 *Tim Blair G 6-0 170 So. Mayville, WI 
24 24 Matt Benedict G 6-3 160 Fr. Colwnbia, MO 
30 30 *Mike Prasher G-F 6-4 190 Fr. Menasha, WI 
32 32 Todd Oehrlein F 6-6 185 Fr. Sun Prairie, WI 
34 34 Eric Simonson G 6-2 180 Fr. Appleton, WI 
40 40 Chris Paulson F 6-5 210 Jr. Burlington, WI 
42 42 *Eric Davis c 6-7 210 Jr. Hamtramck, MI 
45 45 *Tim Blwnentritt F 6-7 210 Jr. Minneapolis, MN 
50 50 Marty Harris F 6-4 180 Fr. Kenosha, WI 
52 52 Duane Bushman F-C 6-7 200 Fr. Valders, WI 
Cll4ULATIV1! STATISTICS 
NAME _ G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT f'JM--f'l'A PCT RED AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
UAVTS 29 172-258 .667 0- 0 .000 90-142 .634 252 8.7 17 0.6 434 14 .97 
!'RASHER 29 128-306 . 418 22-72 .306 62-85 .729 129 4.4 72 2.5 340 11. 72 
Bl.A IR 20 86-181 . 475 15-41 .366 37-50 . 740 60 3. 0 82 4 . 1 224 11 . 20 
r.AMf'HE LI. 29 105-244 .430 44-102 .431 47-68 .691 44 1.5 100 3 .4 301 10. 38 
111 -: NF!l lCT 2'l 78- 198 . 394 33-102 .324 18-24 .750 41 1.4 34 1. 2 207 7. 14 
U J.LIMENTlll TT 29 58-120 .483 0-0 .000 32-46 .696 131 4.5 49 1. 7 148 5.10 
l' .·\ 11!.SON 29 49- 107 .458 0-2 .000 40- 51 . 784 127 4.4 45 1.6 138 4. 76 
l\ l iS HMAN 12 13-18 .722 0-0 . 000 8-8 1.000 22 1.8 0 0. 0 34 2.83 
OElllll.EIN 17 10-27 . 370 0-0 .000 3- 5 .600 21 l.2 22 l. 3 23 1.35 
ANOEHSON 10 0-3 . 000 0-0 .000 1- 3 .333 5 0.5 3 0. 3 1 0. 10 
S IMONSON l 0-0 .000 0-0 . 000 0-0 . 000 0 0 . 0 0 0. 0 0 0 .00 
llAllRI S 0 0- 0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 . 000 0 0.0 0 0. 0 0 0.00 
OTHERS 29 13- 66 .197 5-20 .250 2-4 .500 30 1.0 21 0. 7 33 1.1 4 
TEAM TOTA LS 29 712-1528 .466 119-339 .351 340-486 . 700 1025 35.3 445 15.3 1883 64.93 
Of'l'ONENTS 29 614-1485 .413 89-240 .371 366-542 .675 976 33 . 7 286 9. 9 1683 58 .03 OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: DAVIS 49 STEAL LEADERS: CAMPBELL 52 
PRASHER 18 PRASHER 36 
BLUMENTRITT 15 BLAIR 29 
BLAIR 8 BLUMENTRITT 19 
OEHRLEIN 5 DAVIS 16 
PAULSON 14 
32 
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-EAU CLAIRE 
NOTING THE BLUGOLDS .... Winningest program in the NAIA over the past 10 seasons .... Making 
their third consecutive national tournament appearance .... Their 16 all-time appearances 
ranks second only to Central Washington's 21 trips .... Best finish was second in 
1972 .... Led the nation in scoring defense for the third straight season, giving up just 58 
points a contest. ... Leading scorer Eric Davis is among .the national leaders in fi el <l gocd 
percentage, shooting 67 percent from the field .... There are no seniors on this year's 
squad .... Trailed at halftime in each of their three playoff games, and were. down 15 points 
with 11 minutes to play in title game at Wisconsin-Platteville .... Blugold assistant Jack 
Bennett is younger brother of Wisconsin-Green Bay head coach Dick Bennett, the 1984 NATA 
National Coach of the Year when he led Wisconsin-Stevens Point to a national runner- up 
finish .... A string of 39 consecutive weeks in the NAIA national ratings was snapped this 
season when Eau Claire fell from the top 20 poll on February 15 .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (22-7) 
( 1) Aurora IL 






















Wisconsin-Stevens Point W, 57 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh W, 71.J 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee W, 64 






(3)0uachita Baptist AR 










Wisconsin-Whitewater L, 68 
Wisconsin-Platteville W, 72 
@Wisconsin-Stevens Point I., 54 
@Wisconsin-Oshkosh L, 66 

















(l)Blugold Tip-Off Tournament 
(3)Eau Claire Holidy Classic 


















15 Appearances (19-16) 
lost to Southwestern KS, 30-39 
lost to Central Missouri, 36-54 
lost to West Texas State, 47-71 
lost to Pepperdine CA, 63-85 
def. Portland State OR, 84-76; lost to Tennessee State, 61-62 
def. Eastern Montana, 88-81; lost to Kentucky State, 65-73 
def. Southern State AR, 66-50; def. Earlham IN, 97-76; lost to Eastern 
Michigan, 80-87 
def. Bishop TX, 96-65; def. Belhaven MS, 59-53; def. Augustana IL, 77- 70; def. 
Gardner-Webb NC, 83-68; lost to Kentucky State, 62-71 (SECOND) 
lost to Washburn KS, 50--67 
def. Central Wesleyan SC, 84-48; lost to Henderson State AR, 78- 84 OT 
def. Cumberland KY, 84-61; def. Marymount KS, 56-49; def. Central Washington, 
68- 61 OT; lost to Cameron OK, 64- 71; Jost to Huron SD, 54-59 (FOURTH) 
def. St. Mary's TX, 61-59 OT; def. Waynesburg PA, 22-21; def. Huron SD, 35-29; 
lost to Bethany Nazarene OK, 54- 62; def. Hillsdale MI, 90-60 (THIRD) 
def. Mary ND, 74-73; _def. St. Thomas Aquinas NY, 91 - 77; lost to South 
Carolina- Spartanburg, 64-76 
def. Cabrini PA, 63-45; lost to Southwestern TX, 47-53 

















Location: Siolix Center, Iowa 
Head Coach: Rick Vander Berg 
Assistants: Syne Altena 
Sports Information Director: Rick Vander Berg 




Conference: Iowa NAIA 
RICK VANDER BERG .... Has compiled a career collegiate record of 169-112 (.601) in 11 
seasons at Dordt ••.. Named 1988 District 15 Coach of the Year .... 1968 graduate of 
Northwestern College IA with a master's degree from South Dakota State .... Coached from 
1968-77 at Orange City Unity Christian High School where he had a state 1-A championship 
team .... Also wears hats as college's athletics director, sports information director and 
chairman of the physical education department .... The 42-year-old native of Hull, Iowa, and 
wife Delores have four children .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters) 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT 
10 10 Jay Schelhaas G 5-9 
14 14 *Kevin Gesink G 6-0 
22 22 Jim Poppema G . 6-1 
30 30 *Jerry Boer G 6-2 
32 32 Derrick Altena G 6-1 
34 34 *Steve Ver Meer G 6-4 
40 40 Jay Woudstra F 6-2 
42 42 Larry Faber F 6-4 
44 44 *Greg Van Soelen c 6-7 
50 50 *Kevin Veenstra c 6-7 
52 52 Joel Veenstra F 6-4 
54 54 Jeff Van Lingen c 6-5 
Cllft!LATIVB STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT rnt-nA PCT 
VAN SOELEN 27 290-459 .632 1-1 1.000 207 260 . 796 
VEENSTRA, K 27 164-282 .582 0-1 .000 47-63 . 746 
VER MEER 27 127-235 .540 32-74 .432 31-39 .795 
BOER 27 103-220 .468 54-125 .432 27- 38 .711 
GESINK 27 73-163 .448 8-lB .444 75-84 . 893 
ALTENA 27 41- 153 .268 29-111 .261 13-16 .813 
VEENSTRA , J 27 38- 69 .551 0-0 .000 31-44 .705 
WOUDSTRA 27 34- 90 .378 25-63 .397 8-13 .615 
VAN LINGEN 27 29-62 .468 0-0 . 000 25- 38 .658 
POPPEMA 10 8-20 .400 1-2 .500 11-16 .688 
FAllEfl lB 20- 44 .455 3- 4 .750 3-3 1.000 
SCHELHAAS 27 23-48 .479 3-10 . 300 7-10 .700 
TEAM TOTALS 27 950- 1845 .515 156-409 . 381 485-624 .777 
OPPONENTS 27 807-1702 .474 131-335 .391 324-465 .697 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 








K. VEENSTRA 27 





So. Kenneth, MN 
Sr. Sheldon, IA 
So. Hospers, IA 
Jr. Boyden, IA 
So. Hull, IA 
Sr. Pella, IA 
Sr. Hospers, IA 
Jr. Rock Valley, IA 
Sr. Killduff, IA 
Jr. Orange City, IA 
So. Tracy, IA 
Jr. Chattim, Ontario 
RBB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
301 11.1 71 2.6 788 29.19 
154 5.7 49 1.8 375 13.89 
136 5.0 116 4.3 317 11. 74 
51 1.9 77 2.9 287 10.63 
51 1.9 132 4.9 229 8.48 
30 1.1 27 1. 0 124 4.59 
51 1.9 19 0.7 107 3.96 
40 1.5 31 1.1 101 3.74 
57 2.1 13 0.5 83 3. 07 
13 1.3 5 0.5 28 2.80 
37 2.1 7 0 .4 46 2.56 
19 0.7 44 1.6 56 2.07 
941 34.9 591 21.9 2541 94.11 
840 31. l 378 14 .0 2069 76.63 
DORDT COLLEGE 
NOTING THE DEFENDERS .... Making their first national tournament appearance ever .... Small 
private liberal arts school affiliated with the Christian Reformed church located in a 
region with a high concentration of Dutch descendants .... Led by first team All-America 
center Greg Van Soelen who has scored 2,992 career points, third on the all-time 
collegiate list in the state of Iowa .... Starter Kevin Veenstra and reserve Joel Veenstra 
are not related .... Players Jerry Boer, Derrick Altena and Larry Faber all played on a 1985 
state high school championship team at Hull Western Christian .... Three of their four 
losses came to arch-rival Northwestern College IA, the defending district champion, 
located in the same county as Dordt .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (23-4) 
@Dakota Wesleyan SD w, 95 63 @Northwestern IA L, 78 85 
(l)Culver-Stockton MO w, 90 65 Iowa Wesleyan W,106 83 
(l)Wartburg IA w, 86 85 Mount Mercy IA w. 85 66 
Mankato State MN 1, 96 101 ot @Briar Cliff IA w, 86 79 
(2)Hope MI W, 104 95 Northwestern IA L, 80 81 
(2)Rockford IL W,112 54 @Dakota State SD w, 96 64 
Dakota State SD W, 118 71 Mount Marty SD w, 91 66 
Dakota Wesleyan SD W, 81 64 @Westmar IA W, 101 87 
Buena Vista IA W,106 47 Briar Cliff IA w, 87 74 
@Sioux Falls SD w, 79 77 @Grand View IA W, 67 62 
( 3) Upper Iowa W, 116 79 @Marycrest IA W,116 101 
(3)Northwestern IA 1, 83 103 +Briar Cliff IA W, 78 65 
@Mount Marty SD w, 88 71 +St. Ambrose IA W, 105 83 
Westmar IA W, 111 98 
(l)Wartburg Tournament (2)Central IA Tournament 
(3)Northwestern IA Tournament +District Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
FIRST TOURNAMENT APPEARANCE 
35 
WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE 
Location: Liberty, Missouri 
Head Coach: Larry Holley 
Assistants: Lee Kariker, Bill Barnes 
Sports Information Director: Steve Sealock 
ABOUT THE COACH 
District : 16 
Nickname: Cardinals 
Enrollment: 1450 
Conference: Heart of America 
LARRY HOLLEY .... Completing his 17th season as a collegiate head coach with a career mark 
of 280-195 (.589) .... An impressive nine-year record at the Cardinal helm of 193-76 (.717) 
including four straight Heart of America Conference championships .... HAAC coach of the 
year in 1985 and 1987 and District 16 honoree in 1985 .... Previously coached at Harrisburg 
(Mo. ) High School, Central Methodist College and Northwest Missouri State . ... A 1967 
William Jewell graduate where he earned nine letters in basketball, cross country and 
track .... Attended Jameson High School, the smallest in Missouri at that time, and led his 
team to a third place finish in the state playoffs .... The 42-year-old Holley and wife Ann 
have three daughters Lindsay (11), Lauren (8) and Lacey (6) .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 11 Louis Wilson G 6-0 175 Sr. Anchorage, AK 
12 13 *Alfred Minix G 5-9 145 Jr. Beaumont, TX 
14 15 *Monte Hannon G 5-10 150 Sr. Warrensburg, MO 
20 21 Tom Goodman G 5-10 165 So. Sioux City, IA 
22 23 Uohn Kiely G 6-2 185 Sr. Kansas City, MO 
24 25 John Vickers G 6-2 170 Jr . Independence, MO 
30 31 Steffan Kizine F 6-2 185 Sr. Kansas City, MO 
32 33 *Kim Rivers F 6-4 180 Sr. Bronx, NY 
40 41 John Rahoy F 6-3 190 So . Ballwin, MO 
50 51 *Kevin Cheadle F 6-7 205 Sr. Kansas City, MO 
52 53 Louis Rice c 6-5 220 Jr. Dayton, OH 
54 55 Mark Massey F 6-5 205 Fr. Odessa, MO 
CIJ«JLATIYE STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'll+-FTA PCT HEB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
Hl \lf.RS :n 281- 490 .573 1-3 .333 142-227 .626 344 11.1 66 2. 1 705 22 . 7:1 
l\I El.Y 31 162- 324 .500 78-167 .467 86-102 . 843 130 4 . 2 94 3 . 0 488 15.74 
,·p1 .: .. 11lu: ~ ii 110- 226 .487 0- 0 . 000 71-103 .689 224 9.3 40 ]. 7 2m 12 .1 3 
l\ T~~fNE 26 81-165 .491 24-66 .364 29-39 . 744 74 2 . 8 39 ]. 5 215 8.27 
\ I I .\ rx 31 63-·149 .423 20-47 .426 66-92 .717 67 2.2 193 6.2 212 6.84 
HARMON 29 73-163 .448 25-73 .342 50-61 . 820 59 2. 0 83 2 . 9 22 1 7. 62 
'1ASSEY 30 32- 75 .427 0-0 . 000 23-42 . 548 52 1. 7 14 0 .5 B7 2 .90 
COODMAN 14 13--25 .520 4-13 .308 8-12 .667 3 0 . 2 10 0.7 38 2.7 1 
111 n : 24 22- 63 .349 0-0 . 000 13- 19 .684 47 2.0 18 0 . 8 57 2.38 
\'ii LSON 22 10-26 .385 4-15 .267 11-19 .579 15 0 . 7 22 1. 0 35 1. 59 
fl .~i!OY 27 11--33 . 333 0-5 . 000 10- 22 .455 15 0. 6 9 0.3 32 l.19 
V fCKFHS 22 8-17 .471 5-8 . 625 1-8 .125 15 0 . 7 9 0 . 4 22 l. 00 
OTHERS 31 23-53 .434 2- 4 .500 20-29 . 690 66 2.1 23 0.7 68 2.19 
TE .~M TOTA LS 31 889-1809 .491 163-401 .406 530-775 .684 1165 37.6 620 20.0 2471 79 . 71 
OPf'ONENTS 31 761-1793 .424 123- 385 .319 304-456 .667 963 31.1 447 14.4 1949 62.87 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: CHEADLE 57 STEAL LEADERS: RIVERS 82 
RIVERS 40 MINIX 54 
RICE 10 CHEADLE 47 
KIELY 5 KIELY 46 25 
Sumler 29-60 KIZINE 28 
HARMON 23 
36 
WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE 
NOTING THE CARDINALS .... First national tournament appearance since 1975 .... Have set school 
records for most wins in a season and best winning percentage .... Ranked in the NAIA 
national top 20 all year long .... Won fourth straight Heart of America Conference 
chffillpionship .... Jewell is 53-3 in the HAAC during that four-year period .... Only loss this 
season was a Febuary 6 setback to Baker University KS, ending a 45-game conference winning 
streak .. . . Led by District 16 player of the year Kim Rivers, a transfer from 
Missouri-Kansas City who established a Cardinal record for rebounds in a season ... . Center 
Kevin Cheadle was selected all-district for the second straight year and became the J ewe l] 
career leader in rebounds and blocked shots .... Senior guard John Kiely has over 150 
3- point field goals since the inception of the shot last season .... Team has played to 
standing room only crowds all season at the 2500-seat Mabee Center .... College is the 
summer training camp home of the Kansas City Chiefs .... 
@Central Methodist MO w, 
(l)Westminster MO w, 
( !)Henderson State AR W, 
Rockhurst MO w, 
(2)Midland Lutheran NE w, 
(2)Webster MO w, 
Benedictine KS W, 
@Washburn KS W, 
Central Methodist MO w, 
(3)Gardner-Webb NC w, 
Evangel MO W, 
Baker KS w, 
@Graceland IA w, 
Missouri Valley w, 
Drury MO w, 
@MidAmerica Nazarene KS w, 
(l)Cardinal Classic 
(3 )Great Bahama Shootout 

















70 @Culver-Stockton MO 
60 @Rockhurst MO 
54 Tarkio MO 
59 @Baker KS 
68 @Missouri Western 
64 Graceland IA 
68 @Evangel MO 
72 ot @Avila MO 
61 MidAmerica Nazarene 
67 @Missouri Valley 
50 Culver-Stockton MO 
58 @Tarkio MO 
45 +Missouri Baptist 
58 +Missouri Western 





4 Appearances (5-5) 

































67-62; lost to Southwest Texas, 44-82; lost to Tennessee A&I, 65-100 (FOURTH) 
Central Connecticut, 57-52; lost to Westminster PA, 65-82 
1975: lost to Norfolk State VA, 64-83 
37 
UNIVERSITY OF THE OZARKS 
Location: Clarksvil le, Arkansas 
Head Coach: Jimmy Allen 
Assistants: 






ABOUT THE COACH 
JDfofY ALLEN .... Completing his second season at the helm of the Mountaineer program with a 
collegiate record of 43-21 (.672) .... A graduate of Henderson State University 
AR .... Previously enjoyed a successful stint at Phillips County (Ark.) Community College 
where his teams were 100-30 .... Named the 1981 and 1982 Arkansas Junior College Coach of 
the Year .... Had stints as assistant coach to Jack Hartman at Kansas State University and 
five years as head coach at McNeil (Ark.) High School where he was 197~17 .... The 
42-year-old Allen and wife Donna have one son Lanny (14) .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
ll ll Greg Scott G 5-9 Jr. Wynne, AR 
14 14 Glenn Henderson G 5-11 Fr. Ferriday, LA 
20 20 *Roger Kendrick G 6-3 Sr. Russellville, AR 
23 23 William Hendrix G 6- 1 Jr. Arkadelphia, AR 
24 24 *Thomas Donnerson F 6-4 Sr. Gosnel, AR 
25 25 *Willie Rice c 6-6 Sr. Brookhaven, MS 
30 30 Jeffrey Richard G 5-8 Fr. Altus, AR 
31 :n Kenneth Shannon F 6-4 Fr. Gary, IN 
32 52 Eric King F 6-5 Fr. Winfield, LA 
33 33 Greg Thompson F 6- 4 Fr. Ozark, AR 
34 44 *Jimmie Pratt c 6-6 Sr. Gary, IN 
40 40 *Vince Harris F 6-5 Jr. Bude, MS 
C~TIVR STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT M*-FTA PCT HEB AVG ASS TS 'AVG PTS 
UONNERSON 32 250-412 .607 15 38 .395 117 181 .646 132 4.1 86 2.7 632 
RICE 28 205-384 .534 0-0 .000 104-153 .680 257 9.2 35 1. 3 514 
HAllllIS 32 142-275 .516 2- 6 .333 75-102 .735 188 5.9 51 1. 6 361 
KENDRICK 31 84-207 .406 39-98 .398 68-90 .756 81 2.6 126 4.1 275 
f'flATT 32 88-160 .550 0- 1 .000 75-105 .714 161 5.0 18 0.6 251 
HENDHIX 32 67-189 .354 0- 10 .000 56-84 .667 94 2.9 73 2.3 190 
SCOTT 32 60- 157 .382 15- 42 .357 54- 71 .761 79 2.5 70 2. 2 189 
KING 12 12-22 .545 0-0 .000 4-8 .500 27 2. 3 1 0.1 28 
SHANNON 20 11-21 .524 0- 0 . 000 8-15 .533 22 1.1 7 0.4 30 
HENDERSON 8 3- 11 .273 1-1 1.000 2-4 .500 6 0 . 8 2 0.3 9 
THOMPSON 6 1- 7 .143 0- 0 .000 3- 4 .750 8 1. 3 1 0.2 5 
RICHARD 5 0- 2 . 000 0-0 .000 0-2 .000 6 1.2 1 0 . 2 0 
OTHERS 0 0- 0 0 . 000 0 - 0 0.000 0 - 0 0.000 0 0.0 0 0. 0 0 
TEAM TOTALS 31 923-1847 .500 72-196 .367 566-819 .691 1069 34 .5 471 15 .2 2484 
OPPONENTS 31 767-1684 .455 108-290 .372 464-659 .704 972 31.4 354 11.4 2106 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: RICElly 31 STEAL LEADERS: DONNERSON - 59 
DONNERSON 20 SCOTT 50 
HARRIS 8 KENDRICK 42 




















WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE 
NOTING THE CARDINALS .... First national tournament appearance since 1975 .... Have set school 
records for most wins in a season and best winning percentage .... Ranked jn the NATA 
national top 20 all year long .... Won fourth straight Heart of America Conference 
championship .... Jewell is 53-3 in the HAAC during that four-year period .... Only loss this 
season was a Febuary 6 setback to Baker University KS, ending a 45-game conference winning 
streak .... I.ed by District 16 player of the year Kim Rivers, a transfer from 
Missouri-Kansas City who established a Cardinal record for rebounds in a season .... Center 
Kevin Cheadle was selected all-district for the second straight year and became the Jewell 
career leader in rebounds and blocked shots .... Senior guard John Kiely has over 150 
3- point field goals since the inception of the shot last season .... Team has played to 
standing room only crowds all season at the 2500-seat Mabee Center .... College is the 
summer training camp home of the Kansas City Chiefs .... 
@Central Methodist MO W, 
(l)Westminster MO w, 
(l)Henderson State AR w, 
Rockhurst MO w, 
(2)Midland Lutheran NE w, 
(2)Webster MO w, 
Benedictine KS W, 
@Washburn KS W, 
Central Methodist MO w, 
(3)Gardner-Webb NC w, 
Evangel MO w, 
Baker KS W, 
@Graceland IA w, 
Missouri Valley W, 
Drury MO w, 
@MidAmerica Nazarene KS w, 
(l)Cardinal Classic 
(3)Great Bahama Shootout 

















70 @Culver-Stockton MO 
60 @Rockhurst MO 
54 Tarkio MO 
59 @Baker KS 
68 @Missouri Western 
64 Graceland IA 
68 @Evangel MO 
72 at @Avila MO 
61 MidAmerica Nazarene 
67 @Missouri Valley 
50 Culver-Stockton MO 
58 @Tarkio MO 
45 +Missouri Baptist 
58 +Missouri Western 





4 Appearances (5-5) 

































67-62; lost to Southwest Texas, 44-82; lost to Tennessee A&I, 65-100 (FOURTH) 
Central Connecticut, 57-52; lost to Westminster PA, 65-82 
1975: lost to Norfolk State VA, 64-83 
37 
UNIVERSITY OF THE OZARKS 
Location: Clarksville , Arkansas 
Head Coach: Jimmy Allen 
Assistants : 






ABOUT THE COACH 
JDfofY ALLEN .... Completing his second season at the helm of the Mountaineer program withs 
collegiate record of 43-21 (.672) .... A graduate of Henderson State University 
AR .... Previously enjoyed a successful stint at Phillips County (Ark.) Community College 
where his teams were 100-30 .... Named the 1981and1982 Arkansas Junior College Coach of 
the Year .... Had stints as assistant coach to Jack Hartman at Kansas State University and 
five years as head coach at McNeil (Ark.) High School where he was 197~17 .... The 
42- year-old Allen Hnd wife Donna have one son Lanny (14) . ... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
ll ll Greg Scott G 5-9 Jr. Wynne, AR 
14 14 Glenn Henderson G 5-ll Fr. Ferriday, LA 
20 20 *Roger Kendrick G 6-3 Sr. Russellville, AR 
23 23 William Hendrix G 6-1 Jr. Arkadelphia, AR 
24 24 *Thomas Donnerson F 6-4 Sr. Gosnel, AR 
25 25 *Willie Rice c 6-6 Sr . Brookhaven, MS 
30 30 Jeffrey Richard G 5-8 Fr. Altus, AR 
31 :n Kenneth Shannon F 6-4 Fr. Gary, IN 
32 52 Eric King F 6-5 Fr. Winfield, LA 
33 33 Greg Thompson F 6- 4 Fr. Ozark, AH 
34 44 *Jimmie Pratt c 6-6 Sr. Gary, IN 
40 40 *Vince Harris F 6-5 Jr. Bude, MS 
CIJoHJLATIVR STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'Df-n'A PCT HEB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS 
UONNERSON 32 250-412 . 607 15 38 .395 117 181 . 646 132 4.1 86 2.7 632 
RICE 28 205- 384 .534 0-0 .000 104-153 .680 257 9.2 35 1. 3 514 
HAR!lIS 32 142- 275 .516 2- 6 .333 75-102 .735 188 5.9 51 1.6 361 
KENDRICK 31 84-207 .406 39-98 .398 68-90 .756 81 2.6 126 4.1 275 
f'flATT 32 88-160 .550 0- 1 .000 75-·105 .714 161 5.0 18 0.6 251 
HENDflIX 32 67-189 .354 0- 10 .000 56-84 .667 94 2.9 73 2.3 190 
SCOTT 32 60- 157 .382 15-42 .357 54- 71 .761 79 2.5 70 2.2 189 
KING 12 12-22 .545 0-0 .000 4-8 .500 27 2. 3 1 0 . 1 28 
SHANNON 20 11-21 .524 0-0 .000 8-15 .533 22 1.1 7 0.4 30 
HF.NDEflSON 8 3-11 .273 1-1 1.000 2-4 .500 6 0.8 2 0.3 9 
THOMPSON 6 1-7 .143 0-0 .000 3-4 .750 8 1. 3 1 0.2 5 
RICHARD 5 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0-2 .000 6 1. 2 1 0.2 0 
OTHERS 0 0- 0 0.000 0 - 0 0.000 0 - 0 0.000 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 
TEAM TOTALS 31 923-1847 .500 72-196 .367 566-819 .691 1069 34.5 471 15.2 2484 
OPPONENTS 31 767-1684 .455 108-290 .372 464-659 .704 972 31.4 354 11.4 2106 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: HICElly 31 STEAL LEADERS: DONNERSON 59 
DONNERSON 20 SCOTT 50 
HARRIS 8 KENDRICK 42 








8 . 87 
7 .84 
5.94 









-UNIVERSITY OF THE OZARKS 
NOTING THE MOUNTAINEERS .... First national tournament appearance ever ... . All-district p i ck 
Thomas Donnerson led the team in scoring this season with a 19.8 game average 
.... Donnerson was the Arkansas Junior College Player of the Year in 1984- 85 .... Senior 
center Willie Ri ce was the leading rebounder in the Arkansas Intercollegiate Confer ence 
this year with a 9.2 average .... Senior guard Roger Kendrick has overcome juveni l 
rheumato i d arthrit i s to play and earn a starting spot .... Institution is a small pr i vate 
liberal arts college affiliated with the United Presbyterian church .... 
1987--88 SEASON RESULTS (24--8) 
Arkansas Bapt i st W, 109 71 @Central Arkansas L, 55 62 
( l )Cameron OK L, 72 74 Ar kansas Tech L, 71 72 
( l )Oklahorna Baptist W, 77 67 @Arkansas College w, 60 56 
(2) Soul hwestern Oklahoma w, 59 56 Ouachita Baptist AR w, 65 52 
(2)Northeastern State OK w, 93 91 Central Arkansas w, 66 51 
(3) Science & Arts OK L, 61 64 @Harding AR w, 85 57 
(3)0klahoma City w, 72 67 @Henderson State AR w, 81 63 
(4) John Brown AR W,102 81 Hendrix AR w, 91 57 
(4 )Northeastern State OK w, 84 80 @Southern Arkansas L, 87 104 
@Arkansas Baptis t w, 95 88 Arkansas-Monticello w, 75 60 
Sc ience & Arts OK w, 76 66 @Arkansas Tech L, 74 80 
Harding AR w, 86 72 Arkansas College w, 82 64 
@Ar kansas-Montice llo W, 75 63 @Ouachita Baptist AR L, 68 77 
Henderson State AR L, 74 75 +Hardi ng AR w, 61 59 
@Hendrix AR w, 95 88 +Central Arkansas w, 69 58 
Southern Arkansas w, 91 74 +Arkansas Tech w, 75 72 
( l )Oklahoma Baptist Tournament (2)Ken's Pi zza Classic 
(3) Science & Arts Drover Classic (4)First National Bank Classic 
+D i strict Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
FIRST TOURNAMENT APPEARANCE 
39 
WAYNESBURG COLLEGE 
Locatiou: Waynesburg, Pennsylvania 
Head Coach: Rudy Marisa 
Assistants: Larry Marshall, Budd Grebb 
Sports Information Director: Dan Giosta 
ABOUT THR COACH 
District: 18 
Nickname: Yellow Jackets 
Enrollment: 950 
Conference: Independent 
RUDY MARISA .... Completing his 19th year as head coach for the Yellow Jackets with a career 
record of 351-136 (.721) .... Led club to five consecutive district titles ... Named the 
District 18 coach of the year in 1984-86-87-88 .... Also serves as Waynesburg's Director of 
Athletics .... 1956 graduate of Penn State University with a master's degree from West 
Virginia University .... Three-year basketball letterman for Penn State .... The 53-year-old 
native of Fredricktown, Pennsylvania, is married to the former Jacquelyn Fedorko and they 
have five chidren Kurt (28), Kent (26), Kameron (21), Kerry (17) and Autumn Lynn (8) .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters) 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 ll *Shawn McCallister G 5-10 145 Sr. Homestead, PA 
12 13 Dan Conn G 6-0 155 Fr. Ellsworth, PA 
14 15 Kevin Lee G 5-11 162 Sr. Charleroi, PA 
20 21 Chris Greene F 6-5 170 Sr. Washington, D.C. 
22 23 Omar White G 6-3 170 Fr. Duquesne, PA 
24 25 *Darrin Walls G 6-3 175 Jr. Pittsburgh, PA 
30 35 *Ron Moore F 6-3 180 So. Washington, PA 
32 31 *Vance Walker F 6-3 170 So. Aliquippa, PA 
34 33 *Harold Hamlin F 6-7 215 Sr. Pittsburgh, PA 
42 43 Terry Clark F 6-4 190 Sr. Pittsburgh, PA 
50 51 Darnell Simmons G 6-4 185 Fr. McClellandtown, PA 
52 45 *Rob Montgomery c 6-5 190 Jr. Pittsburgh, PA 
Cll4ULATIVB STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'IM-t"rA PCT RBB AVG ASSTS AVG PTS AVG 
30 213-443 .481 40-104 .385 133-172 .773 179 6.0 83 2 . 8 599 19.97 WA LLS 
.000 112-160 .700 271 9.0 11 0.4 536 17 .87 MONTGOMERY 30 212-312 .679 0-0 
28 166-354 .469 37-85 .435 120-151 .795 216 7.7 99 3.5 489 17.46 HAMLIN 
30 117-192 .609 27-49 .551 48-71 .676 144 4.8 30 1.0 309 10 . 30 WALKER 
30 91-142 .641 12-28 .429 48-65 .738 105 3.5 36 1.2 242 8.07 •tOORE 
McC ALLISTER 30 70-143 . 490 12-26 .462 54-71 .761 81 2. 7 244 8.1 206 6 . 87 
23 54-105 .514 0-0 . 000 35-51 .686 80 3.5 8 0 . 3 143 6.22 CLtliK 
28 34-60 .567 14-31 .452 14-22 .636 20 0.7 79 2.8 96 3.43 TXE 
Gll EE NI·: 27 37-77 . 481 0-0 .000 16-19 .842 74 2.7 11 0.4 90 3.33 
21 10-22 .455 0-0 .000 16-18 .889 24 1.1 7 0.3 36 1. 7 l WII[TE 
21 2-9 . 222 0-5 . 000 22- 25 .880 7 0.3 B 0.4 26 1.24 CO NN 
20 8-20 .400 0-0 .000 5-6 .833 15 0 . 8 3 0 . 2 21 1.05 SJM'o'IONS 
30 18-38 .474 0-1 .000 6-11 .545 18 0 .6 7 0.2 42 1. 40 OTHEf/S 
TE AM TOTALS 30 1032-1917 .538 142-329 .432 629---842 . 747 1234 41.1 626 20.9 2835 94. 50 
Ol'PONENTS :rn 0- 0 .000 0-0 . 000 0- 0 .000 0 0.0 0 0 .0 2322 77.40 
OTHRR STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: MONTGOMERY 108 STEAL LEADERS: WALLS 91 
HAMLIN 67 McCALLISTER 86 
WALLS 35 HAMLIN 59 
MOORE 26 MONTGOMERY 48 




NOTING THE YELLOW JACKETS .... Fifth consecutive national tournament appearance and sixth in 
the last eight years .... This year's 29-1 record is the best in school history .. .. Team 
ranks ninth in the NAIA in scoring averaging 94 points a game and is also among the 
leaders in scoring margin, rebounding and field goal percentage .... Led by All-America 
guard Darrin Walls, who last season became the first Waynesburg player to score over 1,000 
career points before completing his sophomore year .... Walls was a Street and Smith 
preseason Super 5 All-American and recently named to Basketball Times 1988 small college 
All-America team .. . . NBA super scout Marty Blake says he could be the best small col l ege 
guar d in the nation . .. . Forward Rob Montgomery joined the 1,000-point club this season also 
and i s on pace for 1,000 rebounds .. . . Waynesburg is a private liberal arts college 
affiliated with the Presbyterian church located 50 miles south of Pittsburgh .... 
1987- 88 SEASON RESULTS (29--1) 
( ! )Bluefield State WV L, 112 119 ot Houghton NY 
(2)Thomas More KY w, 109 87 @St. Vincent PA 
(2)Rio Grande OH w, 82 69 Daemen NY 
@West Liberty State WV W, 95 90 Keuka NY 
(3)Wheeling WV w, 64 60 Salem WV 
(3) California PA w, 99 92 Point Park PA 
@Houghton NY W, 91 68 St. Vincent PA 
@Pittsburgh-Bradford PA w, 79 62 Geneva PA 
Muskingum OH w, 82 67 @Daemen NY 
(4 )Cedarville OH W, 83 79 @Westminster PA 
(4)Allegheny PA w, 78 74 Urbana OH 
West Virginia Tech W,103 98 @Point Park PA 
Westminster PA W, 87 71 Pittsburgh-Bradford PA 
@Geneva PA w, 82 68 +Point Park PA 
West Liberty State WV W, 85 76 +Westminster PA 
(l) Joe Manchi n Tournament (2)Rio Grande Tournament 
(3)Californ i a PA Tournament 
+Di strict Tournament 
1949 : lost to Beloit WI, 56-96 
(4)Marietta Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
6 Appearances (5-6) 
















1984: def. Denver CO, 58-56 OT; def. St. Mary's TX, 61-59; lost to Fort Hays State 
KS, 55--78 
1985 : lost to Drury MO, 57-66 
















1987: def. Kearney State NE, 108-104; def. Valley City State ND, 86-84; lost to West 
Virginia State, 67-73 
41 
EASTERN COLLEGE 
Location: St. Davids, Pennsylvania 
Head Coach : Nate Ware 
Assistants: Cliff Young, Lenny Lee 
Sports Information Director: Wayne Rasmussen 
ABOUT THE COACH 
Di strict: 19 
Nickname : Golden Eagl es 
Enrollment : 850 
Conference: Eastern State 
Athletics 
NATE WARE . .. . Cornpleting his 2nd season as head coach of the Golden Eagles wi th a r ecord of 
56-15 (.789 ) .... Guided team to 26-10 season and national runner-up finish in the NCCAA 
Nat i onal Tournament in Chattanooga, Tennessee last year .... 1987 District 19 coach of the 
year .. .. Previously was assistant coach at Eastern for eight years under athletic director 
Cliff Young, who is now his assistant . . .. 1969 graduate of Tennessee State where he was a 
standout player for the Tigers .... The 39-year-old Philadelphia area native and wife 
Priscilla have three children Marcel (17), Dani elle (17) and Wendy (10) . ... 
ROSTER {*Probable Starters} 
J,ight Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 *Mike Mccarron G 5-7 150 Sr. Philadelphia, PA 
14 14 Anthony Hightower F 6-2 170 Fr . Baltimore, MD 
15 15 Keith Wilkerson G 6-1 165 Jr . Phi ladelphia , PA 
20 20 *Irv Hutcherson G 6-1 165 Jr . Phi ladelphi a, PA 
21 21 Allen Lester G 5-9 160 Fr. Brookhaven, PA 
23 23 Sam Boone F 6-2 165 Sr. Washi ngton, D. C. 
25 25 Kev i n McMillan F 6-5 190 Fr. Audubon, NJ 
30 30 *Orlando Walters c 6- 7 190 So . Dix Hi lls, NY 
31 31 Jim West F 6-4 185 So. Ladson, SC 
32 32 *Arnold Johnson F 6-6 195 Sr . Philadelphia, PA 
33 33 *Barry Craver F 6-6 195 Sr. Charlotte, NC 
34 34 Rob Dick F 6-5 190 Fr . Cherry Hi ll, NJ 
ClJoll!LATIVE STATISTICS 
NAME G FG- FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'IM-FTA PCT RED AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVq 
C:llAVEfl 34 192-401 . 479 44-113 .389 88-113 . 779 273 8 .0 55 1. 6 516 15 .18 
HUTCHEflSON 33 160-318 . 503 3-9 .333 95-113 .841 138 4.2 143 4. 3 418 12 .67 
.JOHNSON 35 174- 280 .621 1-1 1.000 81-100 .810 583 16 . 7 37 1. 1 430 12.29 
McCAllllON 33 123-281 . 438 34-85 .400 121-135 .896 79 2 .4 310 9.4 401 12. 15 
BOONE 35 119-250 .476 36- 76 .474 47-55 .855 155 4 . 4 39 1. 1 321 9.1 7 
WIT.KERSON 35 110-236 .466 8-19 . 421 69-90 . 767 139 4.0 110 3 .1 297 8 .49 
WALTllllS 34 84- 167 .503 0- 0 .000 46-60 .767 266 7. 8 17 0.5 214 6.29 
LESTER 35 54-130 .415 10-27 .370 55- 71 . 775 64 1.8 63 1. 8 173 4.94 
WEST 14 18-29 .621 2-3 .667 9-10 .900 26 1. 9 4 0 .3 47 3.36 
McMILLAN 3 4-7 . 571 0-0 .000 0-2 .000 4 1. 3 2 0.7 8 2 .67 
Dl CK 6 6- 13 .462 0-0 .000 2- 2 1.000 6 1.0 2 0. 3 14 2. 33 
HIGHTOWER 14 9-25 . 360 0-0 . 000 9-14 . 643 15 1.1 4 0. 3 27 1. 93 
OTHERS 35 46-166 . 277 0-0 .000 16-38 .421 0 0.0 83 2 . 4 108 3. 09 
TEAM TOTALS 35 1099-2303 .477 138- 333 .414 638-803 .795 1804 51.5 869 24 . 8 2974 84. 97 
OPPONENTS 35 915-2048 .447 97-291 . 333 453-678 . 668 1523 43 .5 615 17.6 2380 68. 00 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: WALTERS 32 STEAL LEADERS: WILKERSON 69 
JOHNSON 14 HUTCHERSON 63 
BOONE 11 McCARRON 61 






NOTING THE GOLDEN EAGLES .... First-ever national tournament appearance .... Finished second 
in the National Christian College Athletic Association (NCCAA) last year in Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, and return nine lettermen and all five starters from that team .... Only team to 
defeat top-seeded St. Thomas Aquinas NY this season, opening the season with a win on the 
Spartans' home floor .... Led the nation in team free throw percentage, shooting nearly 80 
percent from the line .... Have the nation's top rebounder in senior forward Arnold Johnson, 
the 1987 NCCAA Most Valuable player, averaging 16.7 per game .... Senior guard Mike Mccarron 
ranks fourth nationally with 9.4 assists per contest and has gone over 1,000 in both 
points and assists in his career .... Senior forward Barry Craver surpassed the 2,000 career 
mark in total points in the next-to-last game of the regular season .... Institution is a 
small private liberal arts college in the suburbs of Philadelphia, affiliated with the 
American Baptist church .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (30-5} 
@St. Thomas Aquinas NY w, 76 73 @Pensacola Christian FL W,105 92 
(l)West Chester PA w, 80 78 @Millersville PA L, 71 89 
(!)Widener PA w, 70 67 @Spring Garden PA w, 91 88 
Baptist Bible PA W,109 74 @Allentown PA L, 73 79 
@Coppin State MD L, 80 90 Nyack NY w, 77 57 
@Lincoln PA W,106 62 Lincoln PA W, 91 77 
(2)Dominican NY w, 81 77 @Cabrini PA W, 72 64 
( 2) St. Thomas Aquinas NY L, 84 91 Allentown PA w, 79 67 
(2)The King's NY w, 74 66 @Wesley DE w, 99 93 
Cabrini PA w, 81 71 (6)Messiah PA W, 85 54 
(3)Ferrum VA W, 83 74 (6)Roberts Wesleyan NY w, 85 60 
(3)Salisbury State MD w, 87 66 (6)The King's NY w, 76 65 
Delaware Valley PA W, 89 77 Spring Garden PA w, 82 76 
(4)Columbia Union MD w, 99 76 Philadelphia Pharmacy PAW, 79 73 
(4)Philadelphia Pharmacy PAW, 74 61 St. Thomas Aquinas NY L, 79 91 
(5)Trinity CT w, 86 63 +Misericordia PA W,102 68 
(5)Franklin & Marshall PA W, 94 91 +Philadelphia Pharmacy PAW, 76 71 
@Southeastern FL w, 93 79 
(!)Widener College Tournament (2)Nyack Tournament 
(3)Salisbury State Tournament (4)Eastern College Holiday Tournament 
(5)Franklin & Marshall Tournament (6)The King's Tournament 
+District Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
FIRST TOURNAMENT APPEARANCE 
43 
McKENDREE COLLEGE 
Location: Lebanon, Illinois 
Head Coach: Harry Statham 
Assistants: Paul Funkhouser 
Sports Information Director: Brian Frederking 





HARRY STATHAM .... Ranks as one of the winningest active coaches in the NAIA with a 22-year 
career collegiate record of 456-193 (.703) .... The leader in victories among all active 
coaches in the state of Illinois .... NAIA District 20 coach of the year in 1977-81-87-88 
and Area VI coach of the year in 1987 .... Former chairman of the NAIA National Tournament 
Committee .... Also serves McKendree as Director of Athletics .... 1960 graduate of McKendree 
with a master's degree from the University of Illinois .... The 50-year-old Statham and wife 
Rose reside in Belleville, Illinois .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
20 21 *Walter Rogers G-F 6-1 190 Sr. Chicago, IL 
22 23 Mike Ogden G 6-3 180 Fr. Lebanon, IL 
24 25 *Fred Taylor G 6-0 180 Sr. E. St. Louis, IL 
30 31 *Ted Longust C-F 6-6 185 Sr. Belleville, IL 
32 33 David McFarland G 6- 1 185 Sr. Belleville, IL 
34 35 Chad Brown F 6-5 180 Fr. Metropolis, IL 
40 41 *Leon Stallard G 6-0 175 Sr. Nobel, IL 
42 43 *Dmitri Joe C-F 6-2 235 Jr. Chicago, IL 
44 45 Derek Boyd F 6-5 195 Fr. Chicago, IL 
50 51 Kevin Schwartz F 6-5 210 Fr. Belleville, IL 
52 53 Steve Toles c 6-4 200 Fr. O'Fallon, IL 
ClfoflJLATIVR STATISTICS 
NAM.£ ___ _ - ·- -- G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT f'IY+-FTA PCT RED AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AV{! 
TA'r'LOll 2') 233--487 . 478 58-134 . 433 80-99 . 808 64 2.2 0 0 . 0 604 :w.0:~ 
110GEHS 30 237-385 . 616 1- 1 1.000 138-194 . 711 212 7. l 0 0 . 0 613 :w .. 1:i 
L0NGllST 30 230- 391 .588 25- 46 .543 56- 76 . 7:l7 194 6.5 0 0.0 541 rn .o:i 
.TOE 30 134-244 .549 0- 0 .000 79-104 .760 175 5.8 0 0.0 347 11. 57 
01.; llf-:N 9 3:l-69 .478 1·· 7 .143 20- 29 .690 39 4 . 3 0 0.0 87 9 . 67 
STA I.LARD 30 80-150 .533 6-12 . 500 61-66 .924 56 l. 9 0 0 . 0 227 7. 57 
TO I.ES 27 79-143 . 552 0-0 .000 33-61 .541 196 7.3 0 0 . 0 191 7.07 
McFARLAND 30 84-219 .384 26-82 .317 9-13 .692 38 1. 3 0 0 . 0 203 6.77 
llOYD 12 30- 64 .469 0-0 .000 17-24 . 708 59 4.9 0 0 . 0 77 6.42 
SC HWARTZ 18 33- 80 .413 1-5 .200 21-30 .700 67 3.7 0 0 . 0 88 4.89 
llHOWN 14 6- 23 .261 0-0 . 000 9-11 . 818 18 1.3 0 0 . 0 21 1.50 
OTHERS 30 12-26 .462 0-0 . 000 6-7 .857 14 0. 5 0 0.0 30 1. 00 
TEAM TOTALS 31 1191-2281 .522 118-287 .411 529-714 .741 1303 42.0 0 0.0 3029 97.71 
OPPONENTS 31 906-1913 .474 106-280 .379 355-512 .693 1137 36.7 0 0.0 2273 73 . 32 
44 
MCKENDREE COLLEGE 
NOTING THE BEARCATS .... Captured their first-ever district title t.o earn a natiomi.l 
tournament berth .... Approached the 1987-88 season with special incentive after being upset 
:in the district final by a point a year ago .... Leads the nation in scoring margin, winning 
games by more than a 24-point margin and is second to David Lipscomb in offensive 
average .... Led by District 20 player of the year Walt Rogers who was named to the 
all-district team for the third straight year .... Senior guard Fred Taylor and seni.or 
Cent.er Ted Longust were also named to this year's all-district team .. .. Instituti on :is a 
small private liberal arts school affiliated with the United Methodist Church and located 
50 miles east of St. Louis . ... 
1987--88 SEASON RESULTS (29-1) 
Brescia KY W,107 
@Hannibal --J,aGrange MO W, 129 
@Northeastern Illinois W,131 
@Rosary IL W, 93 
St. Francis IL W, 99 
@S IU- Edwardsville W, 87 
( ! ) Harding AR W, 90 
(1 ) Evange] MO W, 66 
( l )School of the Ozarks MOW, 91 
@Cul ver--Stocklon MO W, 92 
(2)Principia IL W,118 
(2 )Marycrest IA W, 98 
Greenville IL W, 92 
@St. Xavier IL W, 80 























Hannibal- LaGrange MO 
@Oakland City IN 
Principia IL 
Oakland City IN 
Missouri Baptist 
+Northeastern Illinois 
+Olivet Nazarene I L 
















( l)Evangel Thanksgiving Tournament 
+District Tournament 
(2)McKendree Coll ege Classic 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
---·-----·-·- ----


















Di str i ct: 21 Locat i on : Winona Lake, I ndiana 
Head Coach : J i m Kessl er 
Ass i s tant s : John Wysong, Ski p Forbes 
Sports Information Di rector : None 
Nickname : Lancers 
Enr ollment: 730 
Conference: Mid-Centr·a l 
ABOUT THE COACH 
JIM KESSLER ... . Completing hi s 11th year as a collegiate head coach with a career record of 
221-124 ( .641 ) .. . . NAIA Distr ict 21 coach of the year in 1983 and 1988 . . . . Nat i onal 
Christ i an College Athletic Associ ation coach of the year in 1983 ... . Previously coached in 
the high school ranks i n Missouri .... 1970 graduate of Grace College .... Also serves as t he 
Coordinator of Phys i cal Education at Grace .. . . The 39-year- old Kessler and wi fe Suzanne 
have four daughters .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 Rob Irwin G 5-10 160 Jr. South Whitley, 
12 12 Brooks Koble G 6-0 170 So. Syracuse, IN 
14 14 Seth Swihart G 5- 10 160 Jr. Goshen, IN 
20 20 Paul Zeltwanger G 6-1 165 Sr. Mishawaka, IN 
22 22 Dave Herbsster F 6-3 180 Fr. Lakeville, IN 
24 24 Darrel Gudeman F 6-3 190 Sr. Cissna Park, PA 
30 30 John Hans G 6-0 175 Sr. Berne, IN 
32 32 Tylor Coley G 6-5 195 Jr. Elkhart , IN 
34 34 Ben Teske F 6-8 200 Sr. Willoughby, OH 
44 44 Darren Boyle F 6-4 185 So. Canton, OH 
51 51 Tom Thompson F 6-7 200 Fr. Dayton, OH 
52 52 Kevin Wilfong F 6-5 195 Fr. Goshen, IN 
CIJIULATIVB STATISTICS 
G FG-FGA · PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT nM-FTA PCT HEB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS NAME 
.000 83 104 .798 226 7. 5 52 1. 7 505 TESKE 30 211- 345 .612 0 0 
34 226-416 .543 21-46 .457 98-146 . 671 205 6.0 78 2.3 571 CO LEY 55-113 .487 60-73 . 822 97 2. 9 137 4.0 449 ZE LTWANGER 34 167-310 . 539 
25 128- 256 . 500 9-17 .529 64-87 .736 93 3.7 64 2.6 329 KOBLE 
32 118-206 .573 0-0 . 000 54-72 . 750 164 5.1 41 1.3 290 GUDEMAN 
33 73- 168 . 435 32- 64 .500 24-29 . 828 57 1. 7 B7 2.6 202 HANS 34- 89 .382 35-49 .714 43 1.3 95 2.8 205 IRWIN 34 68- 160 .425 
34 53- 103 .515 7-13 . 538 36-48 .750 45 1.3 107 3. 1 149 SWIHART 
.ooo 7-9 . 778 28 1.3 3 Ci . l 43 WI LFONG 22 18-39 . 462 0-0 
27 18-41 . 439 0-0 .000 12-23 .522 46 1. 7 6 0.2 48 THOMPSON 0-0 . 000 13-22 .591 39 1.5 12 0.5 45 26 16- 38 .421 KOYLE 
.ooo 3-5 .600 7 0.6 4 0.4 9 HERBSTER 11 3-4 . 750 0-0 
14 14-33 .424 0-0 .000 8-17 .471 41 2. 9 3 0.2 36 OTHERS 158-342 .462 497-684 .727 1182 34 . 8 689 20.3 2881 TEAM TOTALS 34 1113-2119 .525 
34 1000-2107 . 475 120- 312 .385 363-538 .675 1205 35.4 0 0.0 2483 OPPONENTS 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 




16 . 83 
16 . 79 
13 . 21 















NOTING THE LANCERS .... Making their first national tournament appearance .... Have won seven 
consecutive Mid-Central Conference championships .... Senior guard Paul Zeltwanger was the 
MCC player of the year this season and was an NAIA Academic All-American last 
season .... Senior forward Ben Teske is the leading scorer for the team and was an 
all-district selection this season .... Won their last eight games in a row and captured 16 
of their final 17 .... Won three tournament championships this season and finished second to 
William Jewell MO in the Great Bahamas Goombay Shootout over the Christmas 
holidays .... Institution is a small liberal arts college affiliated with the National 
Fellowship of Brethren Churches .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (30-4} 
(l)West Virginia Wesleyan w, 93 82 @Marion IN w, 89 
(l)Mount Vernon Nazarene OHW, 67 63 Bethel IN W,103 
@Spring Arbor MI w, 59 57 @St. Francis IN w, 103 
( 2) St. Mary' s MI W, 80 79 Marian IN w, 71 
(2)Malone OH W, 78 75 @Goshen IN w, 95 
Purdue-Calumet IN w, 87 78 @Huntington IN W, 99 
@Indiana-Southeast w, 89 87 Marion IN w, 95 
@Bellarmine KY 1, 73 89 @Bethel IN w, 79 
St. Francis IN w, 77 57 @Marian IN L, 65 
(3)Malone OH w, 83 66 Goshen IN W, 87 
(3)Mount Vernon Nazarene OHW, 65 56 Huntington IN w, 96 
@Tr1-State IN w, 93 87 @Indiana Tech w, 94 
@Manchester IN w, 82 66 @Concordia MI w, 101 
(4)Gardner-Webb NC L, 81 85 Grand Rapids Baptist MI w, 87 
(4)Seneca ONT W, 94 74 +Tri-State IN w, 78 
( 4 )Maryville MO W,105 56 +Indiana-Southeast w, 80 
@St. Thomas FL L, 73 74 +Taylor IN w, 67 
(l)Cougar Classic (2)0ptimist Tip-Off Tournament 
(3)Malone Tournament (4)Great Bahama Shootout 
+District Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 



















THE DEFIANCE COLLEGE 
Location: Defiance, Ohio 
Head Coach: Marv Hohenberger 
Assistants: Jerry Keifer, Tim Meister 
Sports Information Director: Cindy Elliott 
ABOUT THE COACH 
District: 22 
Nickname: Yellow Jackets 
Enrollment: 808 
Conference: Independent 
MARV HOHENBERGER .... One of the leaders among active NAIA coaches in career victories with 
446 .... Has compiled a collegiate record of 446-193 (.698) in 22 years of coaching .... Past 
president of the NAIA Men's Basketball Coaches Association (1980-81) .... 1961 graduate of 
MacMurray College IL .... Teams are traditionally known for being fundamentally sound as 
evidenced by the team's outstanding free throw shooting, low turnover ratio and defense 
which allows less than 70 points a game .... Also serves as the Yellow Jackets' director of 
athletics and golf coach .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
12 12 Jim Gares G 6-0 160 Fr. Defiance, OH 
14 14 *Jim Harris G 6-2 170 Fr. Defiance, OH 
20 20 *Kirk Seeman G 6-1 175 So. Deshler, OH 
22 22 *Terry Morman G 6-3 170 So. Ottawa, OH 
24 24 Hod Bowersock G 6-2 165 So. Middle Point, OH 
30 30 Chuck Schroeder F 6-5 205 Sr. Leipsic, OH 
32 32 Don Clark F 6-5 185 Fr. Hebron, IN 
34 34 *Doug Prigge F 6-4 205 Jr. Deshler, OH 
42 42 Paul Nutter c 6-6 215 Fr. Napoleon, OH 
44 44 Keith Wischmeyer F 6-3 175 So. Ottawa, OH 
50 50 *Dennis Bostelman c 6-6 210 Sr. Deshler, OH 
ClMULATIVE STATISTICS 
PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'IM-FTA PCT REB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG NAME G FG FGA 
T·r.1S TEI.MAN 30 283-420 . 674 14 24 .583 139 162 .858 314 10.5 32 1. l 719 23.97 
MOl1Mr\N 













30 132-- 308 
30 123-240 
30 99- 217 
30 33- 84 




11 0- 8 
30 853-1730 











.458 84-172 .488 76-92 .826 147 
.429 34- 105 .324 67-90 .744 108 
.513 8-20 .400 59-77 .766 199 
.456 4-26 . 154 83-102 .814 90 
.393 5-18 .278 24-35 .686 83 
.520 6- 13 . 462 5-8 .625 9 
.444 0-0 .000 9-14 .643 21 
.243 0-7 .000 7-13 . 538 32 
.333 0-0 . 000 1- 3 .333 2 
.000 0-1 . 000 3-5 .600 9 
.493 155-386 .402 473-601 .787 1074 
.459 138-401 .344 318-435 .731 830 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
STEAL LEADERS: 
48 
4.9 62 2.1 
3.6 64 2.1 
6.6 49 1. 6 
3.0 93 3.1 
2.8 41 1.4 
0 . 6 7 0 .5 
0.8 0 0.0 
1. 5 6 0.3 
0.3 2 0.3 
0 . 8 1 0.1 
35.8 358 11. 9 
27.7 322 10.7 








313 10. 43 
285 9.50 
95 3. 17 
37 2.47 
33 1. 22 
25 1.19 
5 0.71 






THE DEFIANCE COLLEGE 
NOTING THE YELLOW JACKETS .... Fourth national tournament appearance, but first since 
1980 .... Very young team with leadership provided by District 22 player of the year Dennis 
Bostelman who is the team's top scorer (23.9) and rebounder (10 .5) .. .. No juniors on the 
team .... Bostelman and reserve forward Chuck Schroeder are the only seniors on the 
squad .... Team ranks third in the nation in free throw accuracy with 473- for-601 
(. 787) .... Small private liberal arts college affiliated with the United Church of 
Christ. .. . 
1987--88 SEASON RESULTS (24-6) 
( l ) North Carolina Wesleyan w, 65 60 Indiana Tech w, 76 72 
(l) Ohio Wesleyan L, 66 82 @Findlay OH W, 78 72 
Ohio Dominican W,100 58 @Bowling Green State OH L, 72 77 
@Heide]berg OH L, 57 68 Bluffton OH w, 85 76 
@Bluffton OH w, 72 60 Wilmington OH w, 98 71 
Oakland MI L, 87 97 @Dyke OH w. 89 71 
Urbana OH w, 81 74 @Hanover IN w, 74 66 
Rio Grande OH w, 79 71 @Tiffin OH W, 86 73 
Central State OH w, 76 69 Mount Vernon Nazarene OHW, 76 70 
(2)Thomas More KY w, 99 80 Findlay OH L, 62 83 
(2)Heidelberg OH w, 78 77 @Walsh OH w, 61 52 
@Malone OH W, 72 69 ot @Cedarville OH L, 76 82 
@Wilmington OH w, 79 68 +Mount Vernon Nazarene OHW, 85 70 
Dyke OH W, 70 52 +Walsh OH w, 72 64 
Anderson IN w, 86 62 +Rio Grande OH w, 81 80 






3 Appearances (1-3) 
def. George Fox OR, 82-62; lost to Augustana IL, 61-64 
lost to Midwestern State TX, 63-77 




Location: Hillsdale, Michigan 
Head Coach: Rod Halstad 
Assistants: Dave Neher, Chuck Pelham 




Conference: Great Lakes 
Intercollegiate 
ABOUT THE COACH 
ROD HALSTRAD .... A win in the national tournament would be his lOOth as a collegiate 
coach .... Completing his sixth year at the Charger helm with a record of 99-84 (.541) 
including three district titles .... Named the 1984 District 23 coach of the year .... Took 
over the Charger post after Bill Morse left the Hillsdale program for Fort Hays State in 
1982 .... Previously had an outstanding career in the Michigan high school ranks with a 
115-32 prep record .... 1955 graduate of Hillsdale .... He and his wife Mary Lou have one 
daughter who is a speech therapist in Lexington, Kentucky .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters) 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 Luka Ivanovich G 6-3 180 Fr. Trtograd, Yugoslavia 
12 12 *Eric Allaire F 6-4 185 Jr. Mason, MI 
14 14 *Jerry Tharp G 6-0 165 Fr. Franklin, IN 
20 20 Dave Van Meter G 6-1 170 Fr. Birmingham, MI 
24 24 *Steve Dunning G 6-3 195 Sr. Kalamazoo, MI 
32 32 Scott Sly F 6-6 180 So. Pinckney, MI 
34 34 *Terry Sines c 6-9 205 Sr. Portland, MI 
40 40 Ken Schreder F-C 6-3 195 Fr. Bryan, OH 
42 42 Tony Gericke F 6-4 185 Fr. Archbold, OH 
44 44 Travis Faulds F-C 6-8 190 Fr. Holt, MI 
50 50 *Jim Bauer c 6-6 215 So. Edon, OH 
52 22 Greg Martin F 6-5 190 Fr. Mishawaka, IN 
CllfULATIVB STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'lt4-FTA PCT RHB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
ALLAIRE 27 215-449 .479 46-'102 .451 87-128 .680 143 5.3 50 1.9 563 20.85 
DUNNING 16 77-141 .546 1-3 .333 83-127 .654 106 6.6 75 4.7 238 14.BB 
MARTIN 30 171- 363 .471 40-98 .408 63-95 .663 147 4.9 30 1.0 445 14.83 
SINES 30 166-301 .551 0-0 .000 108-156 .692 297 9.9 100 3.3 440 14.67 
RAUER 30 174-290 . 600 0-1 .000 85-118 . 720 225 7.5 40 1. 3 433 14.43 
THARP 30 112-269 .416 91-214 .425 60-66 .909 91 3.0 162 5.4 375 12.50 
SLY 30 55-124 . 444 1-5 .200 29-51 .569 73 2.4 29 1.0 140 4.67 
GERI CKE 26 15-31 .484 3-3 1.000 18-20 .900 29 1.1 7 0.3 51 1.96 
SCHRl::llEH 23 11-25 .440 0-0 .000 18- 33 .545 19 O.B 9 0 . 4 40 1. 74 
IVANOVICH 21 11- 23 .478 1-7 .143 B-10 .BOO 9 0.4 5 0 .2 31 1.48 
FAULDS 17 7- 19 .368 0-0 .000 B-19 .421 21 1.2 3 0.2 22 1.29 
VAN METER 23 2-10 .200 0-2 .000 4-6 .667 6 0.3 7 0.3 B 0.35 
TEAM TOTALS 30 1016-2045 .497 183-435 .421 571-829 .689 1166 38. 9 517 17.2 2786 92.87 
orPONENTS 30 1072-2187 .490 192-471 .408 481-694 .693 1168 38.9 549 18.3 2817 93.90 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: SINES 51 STEAL LEADERS: SINES 43 
MARTIN 12 THARP 43 
DUNNING 9 DUNNING 38 







NOTING THE CHARGERS .... Won two games on the road in the District 23 playoffs to earn the 
national tournament berth .... Finished last in the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference, but district record was good enough to make the four-team postseason 
tournament .... Led by District 23 player of the year Eric Allaire, a junior guard who has 
led Hillsdale in scoring the past two seasons .... Freshman guard Luka Ivanovich is from 
Titograd, Yugoslavia, and was a foreign exchange student in high school who decided to 
return to this country for his college education .... Institution is a private and 
independent liberal arts college founded in 1844 which does not except any government 
funding of its operations .... Enrollment is constant at 1100, not accepting any 
applications beyond that selective figure .... NAIA powerhouse in Division I football . ... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (13-17) 
@North Central IL w, 107 
@Albion MI L, 85 
@Siena Heights MI L, 104 
Aquinas MI W,111 
@Grand Rapids Baptist MI W, 93 
Spring Arbor MI W, 111 
@Wisconsin-Eau Claire L, 70 
Taylor IN 1, 74 
@Tri- State IN W,102 
Saginaw Valley MI W,116 
@Ferris State MI 1, 77 
@Lake Superior State MI 1, 85 
@Michigan Tech 1, 86 
Northwood MI 1, 94 
Wayne State MI 1, 75 
+District Tournament 
lost to Ottawa KS, 58-73 
71 @Oakland MI 
95 Northern Michigan 
107 Grand Valley State MI 
81 @Saginaw Valley MI 
87 Ferris State MI 
72 Tri-State IN 
78 Lake Superior State MI 
86 Michigan Tech 
100 @Grand Valley State MI 
76 @Northwood MI 
126 @Wayne State MI 
94 @Northern Michigan 
110 Oakland MI 
97 +St. Mary's MI 
95 +Siena Heights MI 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
5 Appearances (4-6) 
lost to Stephen F. Austin TX, 61-71 
W,116 102 
W,102 101 
L, 85 108 
L, 74 87 
L, 92 100 
W,102 90 
L, 83 92 
w, 92 75 
1, 74 94 
W, 108 104 
L, 79 92 
1, 84 85 
1, 82 85 




1981: def. Dominican NY, 70-64; def. Briar Cliff IA, 53-46; def. Midwestern State TX, 




lost to Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 51-63 
def. St. Thomas Aquinas NY, 92-79; lost to Wayland Baptist TX, 63-90 
51 
DAVID LIPSCOMB COLLEGE 
Location: Nashville, Tennessee 
Head Coach: Don Meyer 
Assistants: Ralph Turner, Duwain Houston 
Sports Information Director : Andy Lane 
District: 24 
Nickname : Bisons 
Enrollment: 2300 
Conference : Tennessee 
Collegiate Athletic 
ABOUT THE COACH 
DON MEYER .... Completing his 15th season at David Lipscomb with a career collegiate record 
of 349-157 (.690) including a national championship in 1986 .... Was voted the 1986 NAIA 
National Coach of the Year .... Past president of the NAIA Basketball Coaches Association .. 
.. In great demand for speaking engagements around the Nashville area .... Has an 11-tape 
video instructional program on the market .... Conducts the Bison Basketball Camps, the 
largest in this country with 3,005 campers registered last year ... . A graduate of 
University of Northern Colorado with advanced degrees from the University of Utah .... The 
43-year-old Meyer and wi fe Carmen have three children Jerry (19), Brooke (17) and Brittney 
( 15 ) .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS 
10 10 *Wade Tomlinson G 6-1 170 So. 
12 12 Pete Froedden G 5-11 160 Fr. 
14 14 Marcus Bodie G 6-3 170 So. 
20 20 *Greg Caudle G 6-1 185 Sr. 
22 22 Eldridge Mayberry G 6-1 170 Fr. 
30 30 *Darren Henrie F 6-6 180 So. 
32 32 *Al Cooper F 6-2 175 Jr. 
34 34 Tracey Sales G 6-1 170 Fr. 
40 40 Rob Browne F 6-7 205 Fr. 
42 42 Paul Sharp F 6-9 230 Jr. 
44 44 *Philip Hutcheson c 6-8 215 So. 
54 54 John Wild F 6-6 200 Jr. 
CUMULATIVE STATISTICS 
G FG FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT nM-FTA PCT RRB 
_ _t'~ 
325-551 .590 0-0 . 000 206-277 .744 196 l!l 'TCHESON 34 
34 271- 519 .522 122-273 .447 96-109 .881 222 l!ENHTE 55-109 .505 85-111 .766 94 34 141-267 .528 T0'11 fNSON 28-95 .295 62-80 .775 115 CAUlll.f 34 143-285 .502 
27 102-lBfl .543 45-88 .511 31-88 . 352 78 COOi' EH 0-0 .ODO 56-78 . 718 95 14 7G- 140 . 536 SH,\!if' 
2-11 .182 65-88 . 739 157 34 65-125 .520 !1001 F. 
4- 10 .400 20-32 .625 78 SA i.ES 31 72-138 .522 
34 42-85 .494 20-44 .455 48-57 .842 55 FT10F.DDF.N 16-44 .364 14-24 . 583 64 32 30-76 .395 \i [ ].[) 
1-2 .500 18--29 .621 25 22 11-23 .478 iHlOWNF. 4-17 .235 18-30 . 600 17 MAYBERRY 27 12- 31 .387 
34 2- -4 .500 0- 0 .000 3-5 .GOO 6 OTTI EHS 
.429 722-1008 .716 1322 n :A!'1 TOTALS 34 1291-2433 . 531 297-693 
34 1112- 2457 .453 155-488 .318 515- 718 . 717 1381 OPPONENTS 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 

















St. Louis, MO 
Brentwood, TN 
Lilburn, GA 
AVG ASS TS AVG 
5.8 53 1.6 
6.5 127 3.7 
2.8 85 2.5 
3.4 206 6.1 
2.9 86 3.2 
2.8 22 0.6 
4.6 142 4.2 
2.5 28 0 .9 
1.6 107 3. 1 
2.0 17 0.5 
1.1 6 0.3 
0.6 16 0 .6 
0 .2 1 0.0 
38 . 9 896 26.4 
















































DAVID LIPSCOMB COLLEGE 
NOTING THE BISONS .... NAIA National champions in 1986 .... Led NAIA in scori ng offense thi s 
season averaging over 106 points a game, trailing only the University of Oklahoma and 
Loyola- Marymount in college basketball ... . Had 21 contests of 100 or more points includjng 
all three district playoff games .... High output of 146 against Union Universi ty TN . .. . 
Enter s nat i onal tournament just 129 points behind the NAIA season record of 37:10 points 
set by Coppin State MD in 1975-76 .... Bisons are led by All-America sophomore center Phil i p 
Hut cheson, ranked among the nation's leading scorers all season long .... Hutcheson j oined 
by teammate Darren Henrie on the all-district team this season .... Inst:itution is a pr ivate 
l i beral arts college affiliated with The Church of God located in suburban 
Nashville .... Also a perennial powerhouse in NAIA baseball . . .. 





( l )Freed-Hardeman TN 
( l )Union TN 
( l )Trevecca Nazarene TN 
The Master's CA 
@Tennessee Temple 
Fi sk TN 
@Hawaii-Loa 
Bristol TN 




( l )TCAC Tournament 


















92 Christian Brothers 
77 Freed- Hardeman TN 
90 @Bethel TN 
88 Tennessee Temple 
47 Trevecca Nazarene 
85 @Belmont TN 
72 @Lambuth TN 
91 @Chri stian Brother s 
87 Union TN 
104 Cumberland TN 
72 Bethel TN 
73 @Freed-Hardeman TN 
81 Belmont TN 
94 @Trevecca Nazarene 
67 +Trevecca Nazar ene 
74 +Bethe l TN 
77 +Lee TN 
+District Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
3 Appearances (6-2) 
l ost to Kearney State NE, 87- 92 
def. Will i am Carey MS, 68-66; lost to Fort Hays Stat e KS, 48- 55 




TN W, 126 
W, 93 
w, 109 






TN w, 102 





1986 : def. Minnes ota-Duluth, 62-56 ; def. Emporia State KS, 79- 76; def. Cent ra l 
Washington, 80-64; def. St. Thomas Aqui nas NY, 102- 91; def. 



















Location: Milledgeville, Georgia 
Head Coach: Bill Hodges 
Assistant: Jack Hughes 
GEORGIA COLLEGE 






ABOUT THB COACH 
BILL HODGES .... Completing his second season at Georgia College with a two-year record of 
44-22 (.667) .. . . Named 1988 District 25 coach of the year .... Six years as a collegiate 
coach with an overall mark of 106-68 (.616) .... Head coach at Indiana State University for 
four seasons including a Division I national runner-up finish with Larry Bird in 
1979 .... Had stints as assistant coach at Long Beach State, head coach at Palm Beach (Fla.) 
Junior College and out of the business selling insurance prior to taking the Georgia 
College post .... 1970 graduate of Marian College IN with a graduate degree from Tennessee 
Tech .... Celebrated his 45th birthday on March 9 when the Colonials captured the District 






























ROSTER (*Probable Starters) 
Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
Tim Northcut G 5-10 140 Fr. Eastman, GA 
*Alex Northcutt G 6-0 185 Sr. Eastman, GA 
Rod Digby F 6-4 200 Jr. Monticello, GA 
*William Northcut G 6-0 175 Jr. Eastman, GA 
Bryan Marina F 6-6 185 So. Adrian, GA 
*Ted Sanders F 6-5 190 Jr. Riviera Beach, 
*Julius Wilcox F 6-6 210 Sr. Fitzgerald, GA 
Nate Grant G 6-1 180 So. Atlanta, GA 
LaParka Langston c 6-8 250 Fr. Vidalia, GA 
*Jim Owen c 6-5 230 Sr. Ludowici, GA 
Chris Herman F-C 6-8 240 Sr. Washington, IL 
Jeff Ruble F 6-7 190 So. Macon, GA 
CllruLATIYB STATISTICS 
G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG--3 FGA PCT J"Df--rfA PCT RKB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS 
27 184- 416 . 442 64 145 .441 84 113 .743 68 2.5 33 1.2 516 
33 178-402 .443 83- 206 .403 52-77 .675 120 3.6 91 2.8 491 
33 159-260 .612 0- 0 . 000 81-132 .614 223 6.8 21 0.6 399 
33 135-270 .500 2-14 . 143 101-141 .716 206 6.2 15 0.5 373 
33 81- 224 .362 7-35 .200 20-36 .556 114 3.5 34 1.0 189 
31 75-162 . 463 1-3 .333 20-38 .526 97 3.1 6 0.2 171 
25 53-131 .405 14-31 .452 13-25 .520 48 1.9 10 0.4 133 
33 53-129 .411 8-28 .286 26-43 .605 60 1.8 24 0. 7 140 
6 5-13 . 385 1-3 .333 3-5 .600 6 1.0 2 0.3 14 
17 15-38 .395 3-5 . 600 4-6 .667 14 0.8 1 0. 1 37 
10 2-8 .250 1-4 .250 12-18 . 667 2 0. 2 2 0.2 17 
10 3-9 .333 0-0 . 000 4-7 .571 4 0.4 2 0.2 10 
33 943-2062 . 457 184-474 .388 420-641 .655 963 29.2 241 7.3 2490 
33 833-1882 .443 98-294 .333 489-684 .715 1092 33.1 268 8.1 2253 












STEAL LEADERS: A. NORTHCUTT 76 
WILCOX 51 
W. NORTHCUT 41 




19 . 11 
14 .88 
















NOTING THE COLONIALS •.•• Meking their first national tournament appearance ever •... Led by 
all-district guard William Northcut, averaging 19.1 points a game ..•. William is the 
brother of freshman reserve Tim Northcut, and a cousin of senior guard Alex Northcutt, 
despite the different spelling of the last name •.•. William and Alex have combined to make 
147 3-point field goals in 351 attempts this season .... Starting center Jim Owen is a 
27-year-old senior for the Colonials discovered by Coach Bill Hodges playing intramural 
basketball on campus .... Owen had been out of college basketball for several years while 
working as a prison guard in Milledgeville .... Institution is a small state-supported 
liberal arts college .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (25-8} 
Tennessee Temple W, 75 62 @Piedmont GA L, 72 73 
South Carolina-Aiken w, 74 60 @North Georgia L, 59 66 
Piedmont GA w, 90 57 @Armstrong State GA w, 65 59 
Cheyney PA w, 72 63 @Berry GA w, 70 66 
@Morris Brown GA w, 94 85 Shorter GA W, 85 79 
Knoxville TN W,llO 92 @Kennesaw GA W, 68 65 
@South Carolina-Aiken L, 84 86 Oglethorpe GA w, 55 49 
@Knoxville TN W, 70 68 @Southern Tech GA 1, 52 68 
@Middle Tennessee State L, 73 79 @LaGrange GA w, 98 79 
North Georgia w, 63 61 Georgia Southwestern L, 59 70 
@Georgia Southwestern w, 72 65 Armstrong State GA W, 71 56 
Berry GA w, 83 65 @Georgia State L, 79 85 
@Shorter GA w, 80 68 @Tennessee Temple w, 56 54 
Kennesaw GA w, 83 76 +Edward Waters FL w, 89 73 
LaGrange GA L, 81 86 2ot +Georgia Southwestern w, 72 68 
@Oglethorpe GA w, 87 79 +Southern Tech GA W, 38 36 
Southern Tech GA w, 58 52 
+District Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
FIRST TOURNAMENT APPEARANCE 
55 
ot 
BELMONT ABBEY COLLEGE 
Location: Belmont, North Carolina 
Head Coach: Kevin Eastman 
Assistants: Gregg Marshall, Frank Lowery 
Sports Information Director: Gregg Marshall 





KEVIN EAS'IMAN .... Second year as head coach of the Crusaders with a two-year record of 
45-14 (.763) .... Named NAIA District 26 coach of the year in his rookie season as Belmont 
compiled an impressive 23-6 last season .... Also serves as Crusaders' director of 
athletics .... Previously assistant coach at the University of Richmond, Virginia 
Commonwealth and Colorado State .... Holds his undergraduate and master's degrees from 
Hichmond where he was a four-year letterman for the Spiders .... 32-year-old native of New 
Brunswick, New Jersey .... Wife's name is Wendy .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 *Dip Metress G 5-10 180 Sr. Fairfax, VA 
12 12 *LaVar Curry G 5-8 155 Jr. Kings Mtn., NC 
14 14 David Dennis G 5-8 170 Fr. New York, NY 
20 20 *Darell Reid G 6-3 180 Jr. Shelby, NC 
22 22 *Mike Ellis c 6-7 185 So. Kennesaw, GA 
24 24 Mike Gurley G 6-4 190 Jr. Charlotte, NC 
25 25 Vincent Martin G 6-1 190 Fr. Bassett, VA 
33 33 *Kevin Beamer F 6- 5 195 So. Martinsville, VA 
40 40 Patrick Easterling F 6-5 190 So. Bramwell, WV 
42 42 Keith Clarke c 6-7 195 Fr. Waynesville, NC 
45 45 Brian Heavey G 6- 0 160 Fr. New York, NY 
53 53 Brent Turner c 6-6 205 Sr. Belmont, NC 
ClJfULATIVE STATISTICS 
G FG- FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT F'IM-FTA PCT REB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
__ _1!A!'.ffi 
CliR!IY 29 250-455 .549 60-134 .448 73-86 .849 131 4.5 93 3.2 633 21.113 
BEAMER 29 203-426 .477 10-24 .417 67-97 .691 215 7 .4 75 2.6 483 16.66 
rn:rn 29 112- 226 .496 48- 101 .475 38-46 .826 91 3.1 48 1. 7 310 10 .G9 
EASTERLTNG 24 99-134 . 739 0- 0 .000 35-49 . 714 96 4.0 17 0.7 233 9.71 
'1ETllES S 30 52-110 .473 47-97 . 485 37-45 .822 59 2.0 175 5 . 8 188 G. 27 
CUfl l.EY 22 48-107 .449 20- 48 .417 8-14 .571 39 1. 8 24 1.1 124 5.64 
El. I.I S 29 57- 94 . 606 0- 0 . 000 23 -49 .469 77 2.7 17 0.6 137 4. 72 
Tl ifl\Ell 28 47 - 87 . 540 0-0 .000 23-28 .821 84 3.0 12 0 .4 117 4 . 18 
!fi·:Al'EY 10 4 .. JO .400 1-5 .200 5-10 .500 5 0.5 0 0 . 0 14 l.1\0 
~i A fiTTN 30 6 ·22 . 273 0- 7 .000 21-28 .750 17 0.6 38 1. 3 33 1. 10 
t; l.A llKE 11 2 .. 14 .143 0-0 .000 6- 10 .600 ·11 1. 0 1 o. ] 10 0 .91 
11!,Nt\ TS 12 3- 5 . 600 0- 0 .000 4- 8 . 500 4 0 .3 7 0.6 10 0 .83 
OTHEHS 4 2·-5 .400 0-0 .000 3- 5 . 600 3 0 .8 0 0 . 0 7 1. 75 
TE AM TOTALS 30 885-1695 .522 186-416 .447 343-475 .722 832 27.7 507 16.9 2299 76 .63 
Ol'PONf·: NTS 30 7fi7- 1654 .'!58 106- 289 .367 425-622 .683 887 29.6 357 11. 9 2045 68. 17 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: EASTERLING 13 STEAL LEADERS: CURRY "66 63 
BEAMER 10 ME TRESS 48 52 
CURRY 6 BEAMER 33 
REID 6 REID 27 25 
TURNER 5 Meier 24 
56 
--
BEI1'IONT ABBEY COLLEGE 
NOTING THE CRUSADERS .. .. Making their second national tournament appearance but first s i nce 
1962 when they were coached by the legendary Al McGuire .... This marks the 12th consecuti ve 
winning season for the men's program .. . . Led by junior guard Lavar Curry, one of the 
nat i on's top scorers, who has surpassed the 1500 career point plateau in just three 
seasons .... School was founded in 1876 and is a small private liberal arts college 
affiliated with the Roman Catholic church . . .. 
Elon NC L, 
@Lander SC L, 
@Newport. News VA W, 
Transylvania KY L, 
Ca tawba NC w, 
@Pfeiffer NC w, 
@Montc lair State NJ w, 
@St. Thomas Aquinas NY L, 
Lynchburg VA w, 
Pikeville KY W, 
J,enoir-Rhyne NC L, 
@Barber-Scotia NC w, 
@Mars Hi 11 NC W, 
@Transylvania KY L, 
Mount Olive NC w, 
+District Tournament 
















82 @Elon NC 
82 @Gardner- Webb NC 
43 Barber Scotia NC 
66 Wingate NC 
74 Mars Hill NC 
73 @Methodist NC 
53 @Catawba NC 
64 @Lenoir-Rhyne NC 
51 Pfeiffer NC 
54 @Ferrum VA 
78 Gardner-Webb NC 
47 Guilford NC 
68 @Mount Olive NC 
87 +Gardner-Webb NC 
68 +High Point NC 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
1 Appearance (0-1) 
1962 : lost to Pan American TX, 58-61 OT 
57 
w, 81 71 
L, 68 70 
w, 81 60 
w, 78 53 
w, 89 80 
w, 69 66 
w, 81 76 
w, 78 67 
w, 74 62 
W,101 93 
w, 78 77 
w, 73 59 
L, 83 92 ot 
w, 75 72 
w, 85 70 
AUBURN UNIVERSITY at MONTGOMERY 
Location: Montgomery, Alabama 
Head Coach: Larry Chapman 
Assistants: Jack Schweers, Nigel Card, Tommy Lewis 
Sports Information Director: Charles Anthony 





LARRY CHAPMAN .... Completing his 14th as a collegiate head coach with a record of 260-166 
(.610) .... Last 11 seasons spent building the AUM program after three years at Georgia 
Southern College .... District coach of the year the last two seasons ... . Previously freshman 
coach at Auburn University and head coach at Auburn High School .... Graduate of Auburn 
where he was a three-year letterman for the Tigers .... Earned his B.A. degree in physical 
education and a M.A. in administration .... Also currently serves as AUM Director of 
Athletics and is Chairman of the District 27 Executive Committee .... The 46-year-old native 
of Ludowici, Georgia, and wife Sandra have four children Clint (19), Larry (18), Christa 
(16) and Luke (9) .... 
ROSTER (~Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 L.K. Hooten G 6-1 180 Sr. Troy, AL 
ll ll *Bobby Harris G 6-0 175 Sr. Nashville, TN 
12 12 Jeff McCoy G 6-2 175 Sr. Lafayette, AL 
20 20 *Ed Card G 6-2 185 Sr. Auburn, AL 
23 23 *Orlando Graham c 6-8 220 Sr. Montgomery, AL 
24 24 *Kent Crenshaw F 6-3 220 Sr. Montgomery, AL 
30 30 Patrick Syer F 6-5 210 Fr. Talladega, AL 
32 32 *Sandy Anderson F 6-6 210 Sr. Columbia, SC 
33 33 Alphonso Bell F 6-5 195 Jr. Baxley, GA 
34 34 Leon Miller c 6-7 195 Sr. Fort Mitchell, AL 
40 40 Michael Hudson F 6-7 210 So. Mobile, AL 
50 50 Donald Selph c 6-8 220 Fr. McRae, GA 
CtJrul.ATIVK STATISTICS 
FG FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT nM--nA PCT mm AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG NAME G 
30 229 366 . 626 0 0 .000 101 175 .577 346 ll.5 43 1.4 559 18.63 <;!.Al!AM 35-47 .745 78 2.6 61 2. 0 371 12.37 30 136-285 .477 64-140 .457 !!ARRI S 78 2.6 153 5.1 366 12.20 30 130-272 .478 24-44 .545 82-120 . 683 CARD 179 7.2 39 1. 6 254 10.16 25 105- 172 .610 0-1 .000 44-96 .458 ANDERSON 15-38 .395 53-82 .646 90 3.3 32 1.2 234 8.67 27 83- 182 .456 DEL L 123 4.2 16 0 . 6 199 6.86 29 72-118 .610 0-1 .000 55-76 .724 MI LLER 159 5.30 53-137 . 387 26-68 . 382 27- 34 . 794 51 1. 7 44 1.5 ~lcCOY 30 125 4.17 54- 117 .462 0-3 . 000 17-37 .459 93 3 . 1 60 2.0 CltE NSllAW 30 94 3.1 70 2.33 30 26- 65 .400 13-37 .351 5-10 .500 34 1.1 l!OOTEN 0-0 .000 10-13 .769 23 1. 9 0 0.0 26 2. 17 12 8-15 . 533 SELPH 0-1 .000 10-26 .385 39 1.4 7 0 . 3 52 1. 93 27 21 - 43 .488 ll ll llSON 15 1.0 2 0.1 16 1. 07 
SYER 15 6-14 .429 0-0 .000 4-9 .444 
0-0 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 . 000 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.00 1JTHEHS 0 443-725 . 6ll 1229 41.0 551 18 . 4 2431 81.03 TEAM TOTALS 30 923-1786 .517 142-333 .426 
792-1802 .440 134-389 .344 356-538 .662 908 30.3 318 10.6 2074 69 . 13 OPPONENTS 30 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: GRAHAM 47 STEAL LEADERS: CARD 44 
MILLER 38 GRAHAM 39 
ANDERSON 6 HARRIS 36 
BELL 6 HOOTEN 30 
CARD 6 ANDERSON 26 
BELL 20 
58 
-AUBURN UNIVERSITY AT r«>NTG<HRY 
NOTING TllB SRNATORS .... Second straight district championship .... Reached the quarterfinals 
in their first national tournament appearance last year, losing to eventual national 
champion Washburn .... Return 10 lettermen and four starters from a year ago .... Ranked 
number one in the national rankings at one point this season ..•. One of the NAIA's premier 
rebounding teams, ranking sixth in the national statistics .... Led by District 27 player of 
the year Orlando Graham who made the 1987 NAIA all-tournament team .... Ranks as one of the 
nation's top rebounders .... Graham recently named as "Basketball Times" small college 
player of the year .... Was a two-year starter at West Texas State where he led the Missouri 
Valley in rebounding his sophomore season .... Senator backcourter Ed Card is brother of AUM 
assistant coach Nigel Card .... School is relatively young institution, established in 1967 
by the Alabama state legislature as a branch campus of Auburn University .... Also known for 
its outstanding tennis program, winning the 1987 NAIA Men's National Tournament .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (28-2) 
@William Carey MS W, 86 
(l)Morris Brown GA W, 76 
(l)Columbus GA w, 63 
Xavier LA W, 83 
(2)Tennessee Wesleyan w, 89 
(2)Trevecca Nazarene TN W, 78 
(2)Cumberland KY w, 58 
(3)Alabama-Huntsville w, 88 
(3)Cedarville OH w, 75 
@Xavier LA w, 85 
@Dillard LA W, 100 
Alabama-Huntsville w, 86 
William Carey MS w, 96 
@Alabama-Huntsville W, 97 
@Athens State AL W, 60 
(l)Columbus College Tip-Off 
(3)AUM Holiday Tournament 
70 Montevallo AL W, 59 53 
54 Birmingham-Southern AL L, 68 70 
58 Florida Memorial w, 79 65 
66 @Alabama State W, 96 90 
67 Miles AL W, 101 71 
73 Faulkner AL w, 84 71 
57 @North Alabama w, 84 81 
77 Talladega AL W, 74 70 
72 @Faulkner AL w, 87 70 
76 @Birmingham-Southern AL w, 72 66 
78 @Montevallo AL L, 73 85 
75 @Talladega AL w, 89 68 
70 Athens State AL w, 78 59 
80 +Athens State AL w, 94 68 
53 +Birmingham-Southern AL W, 73 61 
(2)Belmont College Coca-Cola Classic 
+District Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
I Appearance (2-1) 
def. Eureka IL, 85-54; def. St. Joseph's ME, 76-66; lost to Washburn KS, 61-69 
59 







Location: Montgomery, West 
Head Coach: Tom Sutherland 
Assistant: Joey Kania 
Sports Information Director: John Craffey Conference: West Virginia 
Intercollegiate 
ABOUT THE COACH 
TCl4 SUTHERLAND Completing his seventh season as a collegiate head coach, all at West 
Virginia Tech, where he has compiled a record of 143-74 (.659) .... 1968 graduate of West 
Virginia State with a master's degree from Mar.shall University WV .... Coached both football 
and basketball in the prep ranks before joining the Golden Bear program . ... Guided the 
Bears to the 1982 district title and national tournament in his rookie season .... 
51-years-old, wife is Kylena and has three grown children .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
12 12 *Raymond Pringle G 6-0 160 Fr. Pinewood, SC 
14 14 David Robinson G 6-0 185 So. Dunbar, WV 
20 20 Mike Merritt G 6-3 160 So. Atlanta, GA 
22 22 Jeff Maynor G-F 6-4 185 Jr. Beckley, WV 
24 24 *Ron Beatty G 6-4 170 Sr. Charleston, WV 
30 30 *Arthur Culbreath G 6-4 195 Sr. Atlanta, GA 
32 32 Okey Heath F-C 6-6 200 Jr. Charleston, WV 
40 40 Russell Byrnside F 6-4 185 Fr. Madison, WV 
42 42 Tom Coping F 6-4 190 Fr. Smithers, WV 
44 44 *Melvin Weems F 6-5 200 So. Atlanta, GA 
50 50 *Rusty Risher c 6-9 245 So. Charleston, WV 
52 52 John Rucker F-C 6-5 250 So. Ocala, FL 
Cll«JLATIVR STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 fGA PCT nM-n"A PCT HEB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
BE ATTY 27 209-431 .485 65-131 . 496 119--157 .758 109 4.0 88 3.3 602 22.30 
CULBREATH 27 204-401 .509 13-38 .342 116-164 .707 204 7.6 69 2.6 537 19.89 
WEEMS 30 175-343 . 510 10-22 .455 49--71 .690 171 5.7 64 2.1 409 13.63 
MERRITT 29 143-218 .656 0-0 .000 49--73 .671 107 3.7 43 1.5 335 11.55 
PRINGLE 29 101-199 .508 13-37 . 351 62-97 .639 60 2.1 91 3.1 277 9.55 
RISHER 17 56-116 .483 0-0 .000 27-63 .429 126 7.4 12 0 . 7 139 8.18 
RUCKER 29 41-105 .390 0-0 .000 12-23 .522 69 2.4 15 0 .5 94 3.24 
ROBINSON 10 11-16 .688 0-1 .000 3-5 . 600 6 0.6 2 0.2 25 2.50 
MAYNOR 27 21-58 .362 0- 0 .000 19--25 .760 60 2.2 16 0. 6 61 2.26 
HEATH 26 20-52 .385 0-1 . 000 0-3 .000 28 1.1 8 0.3 40 1.54 
COPING 8 5-10 .500 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 2 0.3 2 0.3 10 1.25 
BYRNSIDE 15 5-14 .357 0-4 .ooo 1-3 .333 B 0.5 1 0.1 11 0.73 
OTHERS 30 52-124 . 419 11-27 . 407 21-31 .677 72 2.4 37 1. 2 136 4.53 
TEAM TOTALS 30 1043-2087 .500 112-261 .429 478-715 .669 1164 38.8 448 14.9 2676 89.20 
OPPONE NTS 30 913-1922 .475 135-346 .390 572-763 .750 1215 40.5 351 11. 7 2533 84.43 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: RISHER 35 STEAL LEADERS: MERRITT 58 
CULBREATH 24 PRINGLE 58 
MERRITT 22 WEEMS 55 
WEEMS 8 BEATTY 43 
PRINGLE 7 CULBREATH 36 
60 
--
WEST VIRGINIA TECH 
NOTING THE BEARS .... The Golden Bears captured their first district title since 1982 when 
Seda]e Threatt of the Seattle Supersonics led the Golden Bears to Kansas City .... Avoided a 
best- of-three series playoff by virtue of winning both the West Virginia Intercollegiate 
Athlet:ic Conference regular season and post.season tournament championships, the second 
straight season that the District 28 representative swept both titles .... Senior guard Ron 
Beatty leads the club :in scoring with 22 points a game and has made nearly 50 percent. of 
his 3- point field goal attempts (65-131) .... 0ther top scorers Arthur Culbreath and Melv in 
Weems hail from strong prep programs in Atlanta, Georgia ... . Institut.ion is a 
state -supported college specializing in technical fields of study such as engineering .... 
@Shepherd WV 





West Virginia State 
@Glenville Slate WV 
@Mount St. Mary's MD 
@Bluefield Slate WV 
@David Lipscomb TN 
@Waynesburg PA 
@West Virginia State 
Charleston WV 
@Kentucky Wesleyan 
( ])Edinboro Tournament 
#WV I AC Tournament 
















85 @Concord WV 
l.00 Bluefield State WV 
79 Glenville St.ate WV 
77 @Al derson-·Broaddus WV 
87 @Fairmont State WV 
109 ot @Salem WV 
96 @Charleston WV 
63 Shepherd WV 
96 Alderson-Broaddus WV 
86 @Davis & Elkins WV 
105 West Liberty State WV 
103 Wheeling Jesuit WV 
77 #West Virginia Wesleyan 
92 #Shepherd WV 
90 #Bluefield State WV 
(2)Civitan Indian Classic 
TOURNAMENT HISTOR\'.. 
2 Appearances (0- 2) 
1957 : 
1982: 
lost to Villa Madonna KY, 91-93 
lost to Riola CA, 66-·69 
61 




w, 76 5'.) 
w, 84 GB 
w, 73 GB ot 
w, 8fi 77 
L, 82 92 
w, 91 89 
w, 87 79 
w, 90 7R 
w, 90 74 
w, 88 R2 
w, 106 96 
w, B4 Bl 
w, 92 91 ot 
HAWAII PACIFIC COLLEGE 
Location: Honolulu, Hawaii 
Head Coach: Paul Smith 
Assistants: Lui Faleafine, Darryl Houston 
Sports Information Director: Neil Morfitt 
ABOUT THE COACH 
District: 29 
Nickname: Sea Warriors 
Enrollment: 4500 
Conference: Independent 
PAUL SMITH ..•• Completing his fifth season as head coach of the Seasiders with a collegiate 
record of 106-62 (.631) .... Named District 29 coach of the Year in 1986 .... Previously a 
highly-successful prep coach in California where he was named California Interscholastic 
Federation Coach of the Year three times while at Los Angelas Baptist High School .... Also 
serves as HPC Director of Athletics .... Graduate of Cal Poly-Pomona .... The 48-year-old 
California native and wife Connie have four Children Cari (21), Brett (19), Sergio (19) 
and Israel (13) .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters) 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
00 32 *Kip Brown F-C 6-7 240 Sr. Los Angeles, CA 
4 31 *Woody Jones F-G 6-5 205 Sr. Carson, CA 
10 10 *Ben Valle G 5-9 165 Sr. Honolulu, HI 
ll ll *Fred Jones G 6-2 175 Jr. Milwaukee, WI 
15 15 Danny Berryman G 6-3 190 Sr. Louisville, KY 
23 23 Darrin Channels c 6-8 215 Sr. Camarillo, CA 
24 20 Matt Bailey F 6-3 190 Fr. Los Angeles, CA 
31 35 Todd Barnett G 6-2 170 Fr. Milwaukee, WI 
32 33 Kaipo Duncan F 6-4 210 Fr. Nanakuli, HI 
34 34 *Anthony Fletcher c 6-5 210 Sr. Pontiac, MI 
44 25 Mike McDaniel F 6-3 180 Fr. Alea, HI 
ClJfl!LATIVE STATISTICS 
.. Ji.A1:1F,__ G FG FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT nM-rrA PCT REB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS 
AVG 
278-513 .542 26 80 .325 127 180 .706 217 7 . 0 95 3. 1 709 22 . 87 
.JONES, F . 31 
.476 10-35 .286 119-164 . 726 142 4.7 98 3.3 537 17 .90 
.JONES, W. 30 204-429 
.540 4-11 .364 91-130 .700 211 6 . 8 36 1.2 421 13.58 HllOWN 31 163-302 
31 114-222 . 514 6-19 .316 34-47 .723 69 2.2 95 3.1 268 8.65 BARNETT 
12 24-70 .343 0-1 .000 36-46 .783 44 3.7 8 0.7 84 7.00 J!T.ETCHEll 
31 64-135 . 474 0-0 .000 46-74 .622 81 2.6 20 0 . 6 174 5.61 DUNCAN 
.ooo 22-54 . 407 62 2.7 7 0.3 106 4 . 61 CHANNE LS 23 42-79 .532 0-0 
30 32- 66 .485 1-2 .500 65-86 . 756 53 1. 8 139 4 . 6 130 4.33 VALLE 
20 25-55 .455 0-3 .000 7-15 . 467 29 1.5 17 0.9 57 2. 85 I\ AILEY 
BERRYMAN 24 26-59 .441 2-14 .143 9-18 .500 29 1. 2 37 1.5 63 2. 63 
18 11-24 . 458 0- 0 .000 8- 14 .571 25 1.4 6 0.3 30 I. 67 '1dlANTEL 
22 40-88 . 455 15-35 .429 40-46 .870 57 2. 6 18 0 . 8 135 6.14 OTHERS 
TEAM TOTAI.S 31 1023-·2042 . 501 64-200 .320 604-874 .691 1162 37 .5 576 18.6 2714 87.55 
OPPONENTS 31 943-1761 .535 133-297 .448 599-877 . 683 1046 33.7 569 18.4 2618 84 . 45 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: BROWN 23 STEAL LEADERS: JONES, c. 66 
JONES, c. 6 VALLE 64 
BARNETT 5 BROWN 63 





HAWAII PACIFIC COLLEGE 
NOTING THE SEA WARRIORS .... Making only their second national tournament appearance, last 
trip coming in 1985 .... Leading scorer Fred Jones was twice named all-state at Milwaukee's 
South Division High School and was a preseason Street and Smith small college All-American 
this year .... Senior forward Woody Jones and senior center Kip Brown are both transfers 
from Oral Roberts University .... Woody Jones ' father is batting instructor for the Atlanta 
Braves and is the Godbrother of Byron Scott of the LA Lakers .... HPC campus is located in 
the heart of downtown Honolulu occupying five buildings .. . . Private, nonsectarian liberal 
arts college that has grown from a student body of only 292 in 1972 to more than 4,500 
this year .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (19-12) 
Hawaii-Loa W, 92 
u. of Alberta W, 94 
Brigham Young-Hawaii w, 72 
( l)Central Michigan L, 89 
(l )University of Alabama L, 80 
( l )New Mexico State L, 81 
@Chapman CA L, 73 
(2)Sacramento State CA w, 98 
(2)Cal-Riverside L, 81 
Western Washington L, 92 
Western Washington L, 82 
Warner Pacific OR W,100 
Macalester MN W,100 
Macalester MN W, 90 
(3)Dominican NY W,113 
(3)Pacific Lutheran WA L, 90 
(l)Thanksgiving Classic 
(3)Hawaii Pacific Invitational 
51 Beloit WI 
67 Concordia NY 
68 Alaska-Juneau 
112 @Hawaii-Loa 
91 @Chaminade HI 
95 Hawai i-Hilo 
74 @Brigham Young-Hawaii 
88 @Hawaii-Loa 
93 Chaminade HI 
100 Brigham Young-Hawaii 
86 @Hawaii-Hilo 
78 Grand Canyon AZ 
70 Hawaii-Loa 
82 +Brigham Young-Hawaii 
85 +Hawaii-Hilo 




1 Appearance (0-1) 
1985: lost to Central Washington, 79-82 
63 
w, 79 63 
W,115 106 
w, 92 88 
w, 76 71 
L, 107 109 ot* 
L, 72 95 
L, 72 98 
W, 79 74 ot 
W,105 101 3ot 
L, 77 78 
w, 71 70 
L, 93 102 
w, 78 66 
w, 77 76 ot 
w, 94 85 
Location : Mobile, Alabama 
Head Coach: Bill Elder 
MOBILE COLLEGE 
District : 30 
Assistants: Curt Berger, Scott Polsgrove 
Sports Information Director: Curt Berger 
Nickname: Rams 
Enrollment: 1000 
Conference: Gulf Coast 
Athletic 
ABOUT THE COACH 
BILL ELDER .... Completing his 13th season as a collegiate head coach with a career record 
of 248-143 (.634) .... Initiated the basketball program at Mobile last year with an 18- 14 
record .... Named District 30 coach of the year this season .... Previous]y spent 11 years at 
the University of Montevallo AL where he took the Falcons to the 1975 national 
tournament. ... Also serves as Mobile's director of athletics responsible for developing a 
comprehensive athletics program .... A 1964 graduate of Samford University AL with a M.S. 
from the University of Tennessee and a Ph.D. from the University of Alabama .... The 
46- year-old Elder and wife Vi vi an have two daughters Laura (12) and Lacey ( 10 ) ... . 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 













1 Kyle Richard 
10 Martin Russ 
12 Reggie Brown 
20 *Romon Johnson 
24 *Gary Butcher 
30 Scott Davis 
34 *Jeff Thompson 
40 *Anderson Ligon 
42 Enquire Williams 
44 Tracy Tanner 
45 *Robert Lewis 
54 Tim Amey 
NAM]"i _ ___ - ----- ----- Q__ __ FG- FGA 
Jtl9-219 
119-227 
l :M- 247 
1.1 (;0 ,'I :n 
fii'.'i!.\!W 30 
'I !l\1~ \l' S0'.11 33 
lifl. l.IA' I ~; 13 
,~>-11-'Y LB 























G 6- 1 170 Sr. Gueydan, LA 
G 5-11 165 Sr. Port St. Joe, FL 
F 6- 5 175 Sr. Covington, GA 
G 6- 0 165 Jr. Tuskegee, AL 
G 6- 0 170 So. Lexington, KY 
G-F 6- 3 180 Sr. Gulf Breeze, FL 
F 6- 3 170 Jr. Mob i le, AL 
F 6-4 180 Jr. Tuskegee, AL 
F 6- 3 215 Sr. Mobile, AI. 
c 6-6 200 Sr. Cottondale, FL 
F 6-3 190 Jr. Mobile, AL 
F-C 6-6 195 Jr. Greenville, GA 
gUMULATIVR STATISTICS 
PCT 3 FG- 3 FGA PCT F'IM-FTA PCT REB AVG ASSTS AVG PTS AVG 
. Gao --"-----''""o'-- o"--'--"'-'-'--. o"--'o"--'0~~74'"""-""'°1-71::-2-. ::.cGG""·1~-:1~57o-~4';---'.--::5~=-::--24=-=-----::o~. ;:;-7-;:;r::::12:---:1c:;--'1 . 27 
.524 16- 31 .516 65-89 .730 57 1. 9 68 2.3 319 10.G~ 
. 5.1:1 3--7 . 429 44- 53 . n30 98 :i. o 3:1 1 . 6 :n5 '. l. :i:i 
. 479 0--0 .000 83-110 . 755 103 3. I 8 0.2 197 5 . 97 
. 596 0 -- 0 .000 37-50 . 740 57 2.0 17 0 . 6 167 5.96 
.625 0- 0 .000 49- 76 .645 120 3.8 16 0 .5 179 5 .59 
.500 14- 34 .412 33- 58 . 569 50 1.6 72 2 .3 157 5.06 
.521 6- 8 .750 56-67 .836 40 1.3 98 3. 1 162 5 . 06 
. 600 0- 0 . 000 22-27 . 815 60 2 .1 5 0.2 142 4.90 
.373 1- 1 1.000 30- 43 .698 40 1.4 22 0 .8 119 4.25 
.605 0- 0 .000 14-34 .412 55 l.8 25 0.8 112 3. 73 
.4'.l7 2-11 . 182 27-38 .711 19 0 . 7 64 2.4 91 3.37 
(J Tl!Ell.': 33 
33 
:i:i 






1. 3 276 
15 . 0 2608 
7 .9 1968 
8.36 
79. 03 
59 .64 TEA!'-1 TOTALS Of ' l 'ONENTS 
980- 1815 .540 46-105 .438 602- 844 . 713 1013 
G9fl- 1645 .423 98- 280 .350 478- 706 .677 755 
OTllliR STATISTICAL I.EADERS 














NOTING THE RAMS .... First national tournament appearance in just the second year of 
existence for the basketball program at Mobile .... All-district forward Anderson Ligon is 
the leading scorer for the Rams averaging just 11.3 points a contest .... Team ranks second 
in the nation behind Wisconsin-Eau Claire in scoring defense, giving up just 59.5 a 
game .... In 33 games, Rams have allowed more than 70 points on only three occasions this 
year .... Team also ranks nationally in scoring margin (19.6), rebounding percentage (.573) 
and field goal percentage (.540) ...• Institution is a small private liberal arts college 
affiliated with the Southern Baptist church .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (31-2) 
(l)Flagler FL W, 62 57 Spring Hill AL w, 77 69 
(l)Faulkner AL W, 61 54 @Belhaven MS w, 78 58 
@Faulkner AL w, 66 63 @William Carey MS w, 96 52 
Pensacola Christian FL W, ll4 45 Tougaloo MS w, 66 38 
@LaGrange GA w, 68 63 Xavier LA w, 75 66 
Miles AL W,102 65 @Southern-New Orleans LA w, 82 58 
Talladega AL W,102 87 @Tougaloo MS w, 60 55 
@Montevallo AL L, 68 69 ot @Louisiana College L, 57 64 
@Pensacola Christian FL w, 91 46 @Xavier LA w, 70 60 
(2)New England ME W,106 60 Tennessee Temple W, 43 37 
(2)Trinity Baptist FL W, 97 42 William Carey MS w, 72 63 
(2)Bryan TN w, 73 60 Dillard LA W,107 70 
Montevallo AL W, 69 59 Belhaven MS W, 94 68 
@Dillard LA w, 82 63 @Spring Hill AL w, 74 61 
Southern-New Orleans LA W, 84 72 +William Carey MS w, 95 46 
Louisiana College W, 75 57 +Louisiana College w, 61 60 
@Talladega AL w, 86 78 ot 
(l)Pepsi Tip-Off Tournament (2)Mobile College Invitational 
+District Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
FIRST TOURNAMENT APPEARANCE 
65 
ot 
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS COLLEGE 
Locat i on: Sparkill, New York 
Head Coach : David Possinger 
Ass i stants: Norman Huling, Vic Laurenceau 
Sports Information Director : Michael Madden 
ABOUT THE COACH 
District: 31 
Ni ckname : Spartans 
Enrollment: 2100 
Conference: Central Atlantic 
DAVE POSSINGER . . . One of the most successful collegi ate coaches compiling a career mark of 
337-80 ( .808) in 12 seasons as a head coach including a nine-year mark of 291-48 (.858 ) 
for t he Spartans .... Recently named the new head coach at Western Carolina Un i versity where 
he will take the helm of the Division I Catamounts inunediately following the national 
tournament ... . Had a three-year stint as head coach at Rhode Island College before joining 
St. Thomas Aqu i nas program . .. . Named District 31 coach of the year for the fifth time this 
season ... . Also serves as Director of Athletics at St. Thomas and is president of the 
Central Atlantic Collegiate Conference .. . . 45-year-old native of Lewis, Delaware . ... 1968 
graduate of Towson State MD with a graduate degree from Morgan State MD .. .. Wi fe Cyndi is 
t he women's volleyball coach at St. Thomas Aquinas .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Light Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
4 4 William Kelly G 5-ll 170 Fr . Bronx, NY 
11 11 John Ward G 6-0 170 Jr. Center Moriches,NY 
25 25 *Patrick Pierson G 6-0 180 Sr. Central Nyack, NY 
32 32 *Curtis Washington F 6-6 190 Sr. Queens , NY 
33 33 *Samuel Bligen G-F 6-3 185 Jr. New York, NY 
34 34 *Ed Walker F 6-2 200 Jr. Ossin i ng, NY 
40 40 *Anthony Gaines c 6-8 195 Sr. Bronx, NY 
44 44 Duane Ivory F 6-7 200 So . New York, NY 
45 45 Curtis Middleton F 6-6 220 So. Bronx, NY 
Cl.fllULATIVB STATISTICS 
NAME G FG-FGA PCT 3 FG-3 FGA PCT l"IM-FTA PCT RHB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS AVG 
WAS HINGTON 37 324-528 .614 29-56 . 518 100-136 .735 224 6.1 169 4 . 6 777 21.00 
WALKER 37 272-464 .586 0-3 .000 142-192 .740 215 5 . 8 91 2.5 686 18 . 54 
MIDDLETON 32 194- 293 .662 0- 0 . 000 60-76 .789 220 6.9 19 0. 6 448 14 . 00 
BLIGEN 34 165-313 .527 1- 3 .333 53- 67 .791 217 6.4 164 4.8 384 11. 29 
PIERSON 37 143- 295 .485 47-125 .376 49-61 .803 91 2.5 114 3.1 382 10.32 
WARD 23 65-125 .520 1-2 .500 53-65 . 815 47 2.0 56 2.4 184 8 . 00 
GAINES 36 81-193 .420 0-0 .000 71-111 .640 225 6.3 53 1.5 233 6. 47 
IVORY 24 41-78 . 526 0-1 .000 35-63 .556 91 3.8 14 0.6 117 4 . 88 
KELLY 24 29-44 . 659 4-5 .800 10-17 .588 16 0.7 51 2.1 72 3.00 
OTHERS 9 17-30 . 567 3-10 .300 5-9 .556 7 0 . 8 10 1.1 42 4 . 67 
TEAM TOTALS 37 1331-2363 . 563 85-205 .415 578-797 . 725 1353 36 . 6 741 20 . 0 3325 89.86 
OPPONENTS 37 999-2212 .452 116-285 .407 421- 615 . 685 1064 28.8 378 10.2 2535 68.51 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 














-ST. TIQotAS AQUINAS 
NOTING THE SPARTANS .... Trying to become the first school in collegiate basketball his tory 
to win 40 games in one season, surpassing the record of 39 set by Biola CA in 
1982 . . . . Seventh consecutive district championship and national tournament 
appearance . . .. Have won 37 straight games after opening season loss to Eastern PA .... Won 
five tournament titles this season including a second consecutive champi onship in the 
prestigious National Catholic Tournament .... Senior forward Curtis Washington named most 
valuable player in all five tournaments ... . Was ranked as the second winninges t program i n 
the NAIA over the last five and 10 seasons coming into the 1987-88 campaign . . . Took over 
the top spot in the NAIA national rankings on January 25 and has been there since .. . . Is 
the NAIA leader in consecutive weeks in the top 20 poll with 60 straight dating back to 
December of 1981 .... Among the national statistical leaders in winning margin (20.0), field 
goal percentage (.563 ) and rebounding percentage (.559) .... Best national tournament finish 
was four th i n 1986 .... 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (37- 1} 
Eastern PA L, 73 76 (5)Christian Brothers TN w, 86 71 
Misericordi a PA W,106 79 (5)St. Francis IL W, 61 54 
@Valley Forge Christian W, 93 74 @Caldwell NJ w, 99 83 
@Sacred Heart CT w, 68 64 @Post CT w, 100 52 
( l )Bloomfield NJ W, 92 61 @Dominican NY w, 81 63 
(l) Eastern PA W, 91 84 @Bloomfield NJ w, 90 58 
( l )Nyack NY W,100 52 @St. Rose NY w, 87 67 
Bloomfield NJ w, 81 56 York NY w, 105 48 
(2)Castleton State VT w, 88 73 Post CT W, llO 51 
(2 )Husson ME w, 92 68 @Southampton NY w, 109 84 
Dominican NY w, 85 76 Nyack NY W,ll5 62 
Belmont Abbey NC w, 64 62 @Franklin Pierce NH w, 82 69 
(3)New Hampshire College w, 96 71 @Castleton State VT w, 105 74 
(3 )New Haven CT W, 92 88 The King's NY w, 97 53 
(3)Sacred Heart CT w, 87 72 Caldwell NJ W, llO 91 
( 4 ) St. Mary' s TX w, 59 58 @Misericordia PA w, forfeit 
(4 )Wisconsin- Eau Claire w, 51 48 @Eastern PA w, 91 79 ot 
(5 )St. Mary's MI W,102 83 +Caldwell NJ W,108 84 
(5 ) Viterbo WI W, 72 62 +Dominican NY w, 96 79 
( l )Nyack Invitational Tournament 
(3)Sacred Heart University Tournament 
(5 )National Catholic Tournament 
(2)St. Thomas Aquinas Holiday Tournament 









6 Appearances (8-7) 
def. Washburn KS, 72-68 ; lost to Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 72-91 
def. Drury MO, 56-45; lost to Fort Hays State KS, 67-72 
def. Phillips OK, 75-65; def. Central Washington, 74-59; lost to Westmont CA, 
65-78 
lost to Hillsdale MI, 79- 92 
def. Saginaw Valley MI, 51- 49; def. Atlantic Christian NC, 77-71 ; def. 
Charleston WV, 78- 77 ; lost to David Lipscomb, 91-102 ; lost to Southeastern 
Oklahoma, 74-7Q (FOURTH PLACE) 
def. William Carey MS, 83-68, lost to Central Washington, 83-84 
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TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY 
Location: Lexington, Kentucky 
Head Coach : Don Lane 
Assistants: Ron Whitson 
Sports Information Director : Todd Clark 
ABOUT THE COACH 
Di s t r ict : 32 
Nickname : Pioneers 
Enrollment: 1000 
Conference: Independent 
DON LANE .... Completing his 13th year of coaching with a 240-136 ( .638) career 
mark . ... Named co-District 32 coach of the year with Randy Vernon of Cumberland .. .. Also 
serves as Transylvania director of athletics .... Previously coached at Indi ana Un i versity 
Southeast. ... Became the winningest coach in school history last s eason .. .. Preceeded a l 
Transylvania by coaching legends C.M. Newton (Vanderbilt ) and Lee Hos e (UNC-Charlotte , 
Purdue, South Florida ) .... Known for his open door pol icy wi th all hi s athl et es as <:1n 
importan t aspect of r espect and communication .... 
ROSTER (*Probable Starters} 
Li ght Dark Name POS HT WT CLASS HOMETOWN 
10 10 *Jeff Blandon G 5-9 145 Sr. Lexington, KY 
11 11 Ed McKinney G 6-2 185 Sr . London, KY 
20 20 Jason Falk F 6-5 185 So . Mt. Washington, 
21 21 *Derrick Wilson F 6-2 185 Jr. Lexington, KY 
23 23 *Obrey Gritton F 6-6 215 Jr. Lawrenceburg, KY 
25 25 Brian Lane G 6-1 175 So. Lexington, KY 
32 32 *Dwight Rainwater G 6-2 180 Sr. Hodgenville, KY 
34 34 Eric Mobley F 6-7 210 Sr. Carlisle, OH 
35 35 Chuck Redwine F 6-6 185 Fr. Paris, KY 
43 43 *John Tyler c 6-9 215 Sr. Arlington, KY 
44 44 Ron Runyon G 6-1 175 Fr . Belfry, KY 
51 51 Matt Eitutis C-F 6-8 205 Fr. Radcliff, KY 
Cll«JLATIVB STATISTICS 
G FG--FGA PCT 3 FG---3 FGA PCT F'IM-ITA PCT RBB AVG ASS TS AVG PTS 
KY 
AVG --~~------
Bl.ANDON 29 281-634 .443 102-262 .389 114-153 . 745 64 2.2 107 3 .7 778 26.83 
WILSON 28 193-356 .542 7-25 .280 73-113 . 646 250 8.9 76 2. 7 466 16 .611 
GllJ TTON 20 131-205 .639 0-1 . 000 37-50 .740 188 9 . 4 26 1. 3 299 14. 95 
LANE 29 99- 183 .541 31-66 .470 57-77 .740 64 2. 2 117 4 . 0 286 9.86 
RAINWATER 23 75-178 . 421 15-31 .484 39-57 . 684 122 5.3 42 1.8 204 8. 87 
TYLER 25 79-138 .572 0-0 .000 34-54 .630 161 6 . 4 21 0.8 192 7. 68 
FALK 29 52- 95 . 547 2-5 .400 24-37 .649 72 2.5 14 0.5 130 4. 48 
EITUTIS 22 23-64 . 359 1-1 1.000 20-32 .625 64 2. 9 6 0.3 67 3.05 
McKJNNEY 28 20-35 .571 6-13 .462 22-27 .815 26 0 . 9 29 1.0 68 2. 43 
REDWINE 9 6- 12 .500 0-0 .000 7-8 .875 12 1. 3 0 0 . 0 19 2. 11 
RUNYON 13 9- 19 . 474 1-1 1.000 3-5 .600 8 0 . 6 9 0.7 22 1. 69 
MORLEY 7 1- 8 .125 0-0 .000 7-14 .500 13 1. 9 2 0.3 9 1.29 
OTllEllS 29 2-10 .200 0-0 .000 2-3 .667 6 0.2 0 0.0 6 0 .21 
TEA"! TOTALS 29 971-1937 .501 165-405 .407 439-630 .697 922 31. 8 449 15.5 2546 87 .79 
Ot'PONENTS 29 891- 1936 . 460 123-244 .504 326- 472 .691 900 31.0 362 12 .5 2231 76 .93 
OTHER STATISTICAL LEADERS 
BLOCKED SHOTS: TYLER 103 STEAL LEADERS : BLANDON 66 
WILSON 36 WILSON 54 
RAINWATER 11 LANE 51 





NOTING THE PIONEERS .... Third national tournament appearance for Transylvania but f irs t 
since 1965 .... Led by consensus all-district selection Jeff Blandon, who ranks among the 
top 10 NAIA scorers with a 26.8 average . . .. Blandon has attempted a school recor d 262 field 
goals from 3-point range .... Sophomore guard Brian Lane is the coach's son .... Two other 
players on the squad, freshman guard Rod Runyon and freshman forward Chuck Redwine have 
fathers who are basketball coaches .. . . The school is a private liberal arts univers ity 
founded in 1780, and is the oldest institution of higher learning west of the Allegheny 
Mountains .... Famous graduates include Jefferson Davis , president of the Confederacy, 
Stephen F. Austin, first governor of Texas and A.B. "Happy" Chandler, governor, senat or 




@Belmont Abbey NC 
( l ) Indiana Southeast 




@Ber ea KY 
Union KY 
Brescia KY 
Campbellsv i Ile KY 
Franklin IN 
@Centre KY 
( l) Tr ansy] vania Tip-Off 
1987-88 SEASON RESULTS (26- 3) 
w, 102 59 Belmont Abbey NC 
w, 78 76 @Cumberland KY 
W, 100 67 @Thomas More KY 
w, 66 64 @Campbellsville KY 
w, 84 83 @Pikeville KY 
w, 91 73 Centre KY 
w, 83 80 Bellarmine KY 
w, 73 69 @Union KY 
w, 69 68 Berea KY 
L, 90 107 @Brescia KY 
W, 94 86 Pikevi Ile KY 
w, 93 66 @Kentucky State 
W,113 85 +Berea KY 
w, 93 69 +Cumberland KY 
w, 89 70 
Tournament +D i strict Tournament 
TOURNAMENT HISTORY 
2 Appearances (1-2) 
1963: 
1965 : 
def. Winston-Salem NC, 64-60 ; lost to Lewi s & Clark OR, 80-88 
lost to Alhany State GA, 57-74 
69 
w, 87 72 
W, 85 76 
L, 78 79 
W,105 86 
w, 96 88 
w, 89 84 
w, 76 64 
w, 84 79 
w, 88 85 
w, 88 75 
W, 111 83 
L, 86 93 
w, 76 70 
w, 79 75 
lh•~ National Association of 











































NAIA MEN'S BASKETBALL TOP 20 
9TH AND FINAL RATING -- FEBRUARY 29, 1988 
SCHOOL 
St. Thomas Aquinas NY { 31 } 
Waynesburg PA { 18} 
David Lipscomb TN (24} 
Washburn KS { 1 0} 
William Jewell MO ( 16} 
Auburn-Montgomery AL (27} 
McKendree IL (20} 
Biola CA (3) 
Fort Hays State KS ( 10) 
Transylvania KY (32} 
Charleston SC (6) 
Mobile AL { 30} 
Georgetown KY (32) 
Grand Canyon AZ { 7} 
Wisconsin-Platteville { 14} 
Hawaii-Hilo (29} 
Briar Cliff IA ( 1 5) 
Oregon Tech { 2} 
Western Washington ( 1 } 



























OTHERS RECEIVING VOTES: Cameron OK 32, Minnesota-Duluth 29, College of Idaho 28, Paul 
Quinn TX 24, Belmont TN 19, Charleston WV 13, Hastings NE 10, Eastern PA 9, West 
Virginia Tech 9, Arkansas Tech 7, Grace IN 7, Lander SC 7, Central Arkansas 6, St. 
Mary's TX 6, Central Washington 5, Oklahoma Christian 4, Defiance OH 3, 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee 3, High Point NC 2, Huron SD 2, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 2, 
Gardner-Webb NC 1. 
Points awarded on a 20-19-18-17-16-15-14-13-12-11-10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis. 
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TOURNAMENT SCORING LEADERS 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
NA"E, SCHOOL 6 T F6" 3PT FT" PTS AV6 I 6RE6 VAN SOELEN, Dordt IA . 27 290 1 207 788 29.19 
2 JEFF BLANDON Transylvania KY 29 281 102 114 778 2b.83 
3 PHILIP HUTCHESON, David Lipsco1b TN 34 325 0 206 856 25.18 
4 HERMAN BRAXTON Huron SD 31 293 78 lOB 772 24. 90 
5 DENNIS BOSTELMAN, Defiance OH 30 283 14 139 719 23.97 
b FREDERICK JONES{ Hawaii Pacific 31 278 2b 127 709 22.87 
7 KIM RIVERS Wil ia1 Jewell "O 31 281 I 142 705 22. 74 
8 DARREN HENRIE, David lipsco1b TN 34 271 122 96 760 22.35 
9 RON BEATTY, West Virginia Tech 27 209 65 119 602 22.30 
10 LaVAR CURRY, Bel1ont Abbe6 NC 29 250 60 73 633 21.83 
11 "ICHAEL BROWN Col of Ida o 31 277 49 71 674 21. 74 
12 CURTIS WASHINGTON{ St. Tho1as Aquinas NY 37 324 29 100 777 21. 00 
13 ERIC ALLAIRE, Hil sdale KI 27 215 46 87 563 20.85 
14 FRED TAYLOR, KcKendree IL 29 233 58 BO 604 20.83 
15 KEVIN HICKSR East Texas Ba~tist .30 239 24 112 614 20.47 
16 WALTER ROSE S, KcKendree I 30 237 1 138 613 20. 43 
17 DARRIN WALLS WaynesburQ PA 30 213 40 133 599 19.97 
18 ARTHUR CULBREATH, West irginia Tech 27 204 13 116 537 19.89 
19 RONNIE THOKPKlNS, Fort Hays State, KS 31 268 1 78 615 19.84 
20 THOKAS DONNERSON, U of the Ozarks AR 32 250 15 117 632 19.75 
INDIVIDUAL REBOUNDING 
NAKE, SCHOOL 6 REB AVB 
1 ARNOLD JOHNSON, Eastern PA 35 583 16.7 
2 ORLANDO 6RAHAKI Auburn-"ont~o1ery Al 30 346 11. 5 
3 r:IK RIVERSO Wi lia• Jewell 0 31 344 11.1 
4 6REB VAN S ELEN, Dordt IA 27 301 11.1 
5 DENNIS BOSTELMAN, Defiance OH 30 314 10.5 
6 RONNIE THOMPKINS{ Fort Hays State, KS 31 313 10 .1 
7 TERRY SINES, Hil sdale Kl 30 297 9.9 
8 CHRISTOPHER CHATKAN, Paul Quinn TX 32 303 9.5 
9 ORBREY BRITTON, Transylvania KY 20 188 9.4 
10 KEVIN CHEADLE, Willia• Jewell KO 24 224 9.3 
11 WILLIE RICE U of the Ozarks AR 28 257 9.2 
12 ROB KONT60"ERY 1 Waynesburg PA 30 271 9.0 13 DERRICK WILSON, Transylvania KY 28 250 B.9 
14 ZACHARY CARROLL, Paul Quinn TX 32 285 8.9 
15 ERIC DAVIS0 Wisconsin- Eau Claire 29 252 B.7 16 RALPH NEWT N, Huron SD 31 267 8.b 
17 HELLION KNI6HT, Paul Quinn TX 30 256 8.5 
18 SCOTT DeBOER Hastinf NE 32 259 8.1 
19 ARTHUR FELDER, East exas Baptist 31 248 e.o 
20 BARRY CARI/ER, Eastern PA 34 273 8.0 
INDIVIDUAL FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE 
NAKE, SCHOOL 6 T FSK FSA PCT 
1 LINDY WATERSR Southern Nazarene OK 36 254 374 0.679 
2 ROB KONTSOKE v, Warnesburg PA 30 212 312 0.679 
3 JOE DOWNS Col of daho 31 156 230 0.678 
4 DENNIS BOSTELKAN, Defiance OH 30 283 420 0.674 
5 ERIC DAVIS Wisconsin- Eau Claire 29 172 258 0.667 
6 CURTIS MIDDLETON, St. Tho1as Aquinas NY 32 194 293 0.662 
7 DAVID THOMPSON, Kinnesota-Duluth 27 164 257 0.638 
8 RALPH NEWTON, Huron SD 31 198 312 0.635 
9 BRE6 VAN SOELEN, Dordt IA 27 290 459 0.632 
10 ORLANDO BRAHAM, Auburn-Kontgo1ery Al 30 229 366 0.626 
11 ARNOLD JOHNSON, Eastern PA 35 174 280 O.b21 · 
12 STEVE WILLIAKS, Col of Charleston SC 30 164 266 0.617 
13 WALTER ROBERS, KcKendree IL 30 237 385 0.616 
14 BEN TESKE, Grace IN 30 211 345 0.612 
15 CHRIS SONNIE Franklin Pierce NH 30 154 253 0.609 
16 VERNON JOHNSONO Southern Nazarene OK 36 209 344 0.608 
17 THO"AS DONNERS N, U of the Ozarks AR 32 250 412 0.607 
18 JIK BAUER, Hillsdale KI 30 174 290 O.bOO 
19 KARK LAMB Hasting NE 32 199 337 0.591 
20 PHILIP HUfCHESON, David Lipsco1b TN 34 325 551 0.590 
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INDIVIDUAL FREE THROW PERCENTAGE 
NAME, SCHOOL G FTM FTA PCT 
1 MIKE McCARRON, Eastern PA 33 121 135 0.896 
2 KEVIN SESINK Dordt IA 27 75 84 0.893 
3 DARREN HENRI~~ David Li~scomb TN 34 96 109 0.881 
4 HARK HARRISE art Hars tate 1 KS 71 97 112 0.866 
"' 5 DENNIS BOST LHAN, De iance OH 30 139 162 0.858 
6 RAYMOND ROBINSON, Paul Quinn TX 32 90 105 0.857 
7 LaVAR CURRY, Belmont Abber NC 29 73 86 0.849 
8 JOHN KIELY~ Willia1 JeMel MO 31 86 102 0.843 
9 IRV HUTCHE SON. Eastern PA 33 95 113 0.841 
10 TERRY MORMAN, Defiance OH 30 76 92 0.826 
11 HIKE KELLY. Westmont CA 31 102 125 0.816 
12 TIH DICKERSON, WESTERN WASHINGTON 34 111 136 0.816 
13 KIRK SEEHANN6 Defiance OH 30 83 102 0.814 14 ARNOLD JOHNS N, Eastern PA 35 81 100 0.810 
15 FRED TAYLOR, Mc Kendree IL 29 80 99 0.808 
16 VERNON COLEMAN, Southern Nazarene OK 34 118 147 0.803 
17 BEN TESKE, arace IN 30 83 104 0.798 
18 LINDY WATERS, Southern Nazarene OK 36 153 192 0.797 
19 GRES VAN SOELEN, Dordt IA 27 207 260 0.796 
20 HAROLD HAHLIN, Waynesburg PA 28 120 151 0.795 
INDIVIDUAL 3 PT FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE 
NAME, SCHOOL 6 
I HELLION KNIGHT, Paul ·Quinn TX 30 82 158 0.519 
2 AL COOPER, David L1psco1b TN 27 45 88 0.511 
3 ZACHARY CARROLL, Paul Quinn TX 32 51 101 0.505 
4 WADE TOMLINSON, David Lipsco1b TN 34 55 109 0.505 
5 RON BEATTYA West Virginia Tech 27 65 131 0.496 
6 TERRY HORM N Defiance OH 30 84 172 0.499 
7 DAVID SPRINSFIELD, Franklin Pierce NH 30 70 150 0.467 
8 JOHN KI ELY Willia• Jewell HO 31 79 167 0.467 
9 TIH DICKERSON, WESTERN WASHINSTON 34 90 194 0.464 
10 BOBBY HARRIS, Auburn-Hontfomery AL 30 64 140 0.457 
11 ERIC ALLAIRE, Hillsdale H 27 46 102 0.451 
12 TODD FOSTER, East Texas Baptist 31 59 131 0.450 
13 LaVAR CURRY Belmont Abbey NC 29 60 134 0.449 
14 DARREN HENRIE David Liosco1b TN 34 !'J'i 273 0.447 
15 WILLIAM NORTHCUT, Georgia College 
...... 
27 64 145 0.441 
16 FRED TAYLOR, HcKendree IL 29 58 134 0.433 
17 JERRY BOER Dordt IA 27 54 125 0.432 
18 JERRY THARP Hillsdale MI 30 91 214 0.425 
19 MANNY KIMMI£f WESTERN WASHINGTON 34 59 144 0.410 
20 ALEX NORTHCUT, Georgia College 33 83 206 0.403 
INDIVIDUAL ASSISTS 
NAME, SCHOOL 6 
l HH:E Mc CARRON f Eastern PA 33 310 9.4 
2 FELTON BECKET E Huron SD 31 264 8.5 
3 SHAWM HcCALLIST£R, Waynesburg PA 30 244 9.1 
4 BILL SAVERS Hast1nr NE 32 224 7.0 
5 RICHARD REED, Col o Idaho 31 194 6.3 
6 ALFRED MINIX, William JeMell HO 31 193 6.2 
7 GRES CAUDLE, David Lihscoab TN 34 206 6.1 
B GUS SEASLEY 1 Col of C arleston SC 30 190 6.0 9 RAYMOND ROB1NSON, Paul Quinn TX 32 189 5.9 
10 DIP HETRESS, Belmont Abbe~ NC 30 175 5.9 
11 VERNON COLEMAN, Southern azarene OK 34 196 5.5 
12 CRAIG JOHNSON, Grand Canvon AZ 36 194 5.4 
13 JERRY THARP Hillsdale HI 30 162 5.4 
14 VICTOR HARVISON, Minnesota-Duluth 29 146 5 'l . .... 
15 ED CARD, Auburn-Hontfomery AL 30 153 5.1 
16 ZACHARY CARROLL, Pau Quinn TX 32 163 5.1 
17 TOD KOWALCZYK, Minnesota-Duluth 29 142 4.9 
19 KEVIN GESINK, Dordt IA ,,~ 132 4.9 ..., 
19 BRAD SMIDT Westmont CA . 31 152 4.9 
20 SAMUEL BLIGEN, St. Tho1as Aquinas NY 34 164 4.9 
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-TEAH SCORING OFFENSE 
R TEAt-1 
1 David Lipscomb TN 
2 HcKendree IL 
3 Grand Canyon AZ 
4 Waynesburg PA 
5 Huron SD 
6 Paul Quinn TX 
7 Dordt IA 
8 Hillsdale HI 
9 St Thocas Aquinas NY 
10 West Vir~inia Tech 
11 Western Washington 
12 Transylvania KY 
13 Hawaii Pacific 
14 Fort Havs KS 
15 Col of Idaho 
16 Southern Nazarene OK 
17 Eastern PA 
18 Grace IN 
19 Hastings NE 
20 Auburn-Hontgo11ery AL 
21 East Te~as Baptist 
22 U. of the Ozarks AR 
23 William Jewell HO 
24 Mobile Colieqe AL 
25 Defiance OH -
26 West11ont CA 
27 Bel1ont Abbey NC 
28 Franklin Pierce NH 
29 Georgia College 
30 Col of Charleston SC 
31 Minnesota-Duluth 


































TEAM SCORING HARSIN 
R TEAH 
1 McKendree IL 
2 Col of Charleston SC 
3 St Tho11as Aquinas NY 
4 East Texas Baptist 
5 Mobile College AL 
6 David Liosco1b TN 
7 Wavnesburo PA 
8 Franklin ~ierce NH 
9 Huron SD 
10 Bel1ont Abbev NC 
11 Hastings NE ' 
12 Willia• Jewell MO 
13 Defiance OH 
14 Paul Quinn TX 
15 Western Washington 
16 Grace IN 
17 Minnesota-Duluth 
18 Col of Idaho 
19 Fort Havs KS 
20 U. of the Ozarks AR 
21 Eastern PA 
22 Transylvania KY 
23 Grand Canyon AZ 
24 Westmont CA 
25 Southern Nazarene OK 
26 Dordt IA 
27 Wisconsin-Eau Ciaire 
28 Hawaii Pacific 
29 West Viroinia Tech 
30 Georgia College 
31 Auburn-ttontgomery AL 







































































































































TEAM SCORING DEFENSE 
R TEA" 
1 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
2 "obile College AL 
3 Minnesota-Duluth 
4 Col of Charleston SC 
5 Willia• Jewell "O 
6 Westmont CA 
7 U. of the Ozarks AR 
8 Eastern PA 
9 Belmont Abbev NC 
10 Georgia Colle9e 
11 St Thomas Aquinas NY 
12 Auburn-Montgonery AL 
13 Defiance OH 
14 HastinQs NE 
15 Fort Havs KS 
16 Franklin Pierce NH 
17 Col of Idaho 
18 Brace IN 
19 McKendree IL 
20 Western WashinQton 
21 Dordt iA -
22 Transvlvania KY 
23 East texas Baptist 
24 Southern Nazarene OK 
25 Waynesburg PA 
26 Huron SD 
27 Paul Quinn 
28 Grand Canyon AZ 
29 West Virginia Tech 
30 Hawaii Pacific 
31 David Lipscomb TN 



































































TEAM REBOUNDING PERCENTAGE 
R TEAM 
I Paul Quinn TX 
2 St Thomas Aquinas NY 
3 Auburn-Montgomery AL 
4 Nobile College AL 
5 Defiance OH 
6 Franklin Pierce NH 
7 Hinnesota-Duluth 
8 Col of Idaho 
9 Weshont CA 
10 Willian Jewell HO 
11 Brand Canyon AZ 
12 Huron SD 
13 Eastern PA 
14 Fart Ha;·s KS 
15 Col of Charleston SC 
16 Hastings NE 
17 McKendree IL 
18 Dordt IA 
19 Hawaii Pacific 
20 U. of the Ozarks AR 
21 Southern Nazarene OK 
22 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
23 East Texas Baptist 
24 Transvlvania KY 
25 Western Washington 
26 Hillsdale HI 
27 Grace IN 
28 David Liosco1b TN 
29 West Virginia Tech 
30 Belmont Abbey NC 
31 Beorgia College 
32 Waynesburg PA 
6 OWN OPP AVG 
32 1641 1159 0.586 
37 1456 1064 0.578 
30 1229 908 0.575 
33 1013 755 0.573 
30 1074 830 0.564 
30 983 777 0.559 
29 1065 853 0.555 
31 1303 1046 0.555 
31 1128 911 0.553 
31 1165 963 0.547 
38 1664 1380 0.547 
29 1142 947 0.547 
35 1804 1523 0.542 
31 1266 1090 0.537 
30 1037 903 0.535 
32 1374 1197 0.534 
31 1303 1137 0.534 
27 941 940 0.528 
31 1162 1046 0.526 
31 1069 972 0.524 
36 1365 1263 0.519 
29 1025 976 0.512 
31 1012 982 0.508 
29 922 900 0.506 
34 1358 1331 0.505 
30 .1166 1168 0.500 
34 1182 1205 0.495 
34 1322 1381 0.489 
30 1164 1215 0.489 
30 832 887 0.484 
33 963 1092 0.469 
No Defensive Stats Prov ided 
TEAM FIELD SOAL PERCENTAGE TEAM FREE THROW PERCENTAGE 
R TEAi'! 6 F6M FSA PCT R TEAi'! 6 FTl'I FTA PCT 
I St Thomas Atuinas NV 37 1323 2404 0.550 I Eastern PA 35 638 803 o. 795 
2 Paul Quinn X 32 1173 2162 0.543 2 Defiance OH 30 473 601 0. 787 
3 Minnesota-Duluth 29 853 1575 0.542 3 Dordt IA 27 485 624 o. 777 
4 Mobile College AL 33 980 1815 0.540 4 Waynesburg PA 30 629 842 0.747 
5 Col of Charleston SC 30 845 1565 0.540 5 McKendree IL 31 529 714 0.741 
6 Fort Hays ~:s 31 1099 2042 0.538 6 6race IN 34 497 684 o. 727 
7 Waynesbur~ PA 30 1032 1917 0.538 7 St Th omas Aquinas NY 37 578 797 0 ,,..,C', 1 I L>J 
8 Southern , aiarene OK 36 1155 2152 0.537 8 Southern Nazarene OK 36 633 873 (i , 725 
9 David Lipscomb TN 34 1291 2433 0.531 9 Westmont CA 31 488 675 0. 723 
10 6race IN 34 1113 2119 0.525 10 Belmont Abbey NC 30 343 475 (l , 722 
11 Belmont Abbey NC 30 885 1695 0.522 11 David Lipscomb TN 34 722 1008 0.716 
12 McKendree IL 31 1191 2281 0.522 12 l'lobile College AL 33 602 844 0. 71 3 
13 Auburn-Montgomery AL 30 923 1786 0.517 13 Hastings NE 1'i 507 722 0.702 o,JL 
14 6rand Canyon AZ 38 1354 2617 0.51 7 14 Wisconsin -Eau Claire 29 340 486 0. 700 
15 Dordt IA ..,, 950 1845 0.515 15 Brand Canyon AZ 38 658 942 0.699 Lf 
16 Col of Idaho 31 1027 1993 0.515 16 Transylvania KY 29 439 630 0.697 
17 Westmont CA 31 915 1776 0.515 17 Hawaii Pacific 31 604 874 0.691 
18 Huron SD 29 1065 2069 0.515 18 U. of the Ozarks AR 31 566 819 0. 691 
19 Transylvania KY 29 971 1937 0.501 19 Fort Hars KS 31 4"'i 656 0.689 JL 
20 Hawaii Pacific 31 1023 2042 0.501 20 Hillsda e I'll 30 571 829 0.689 
21 U. of the Ozarks AR 31 923 1847 0.500 21 Col of Charleston SC 30 450 655 0.687 
22 West Virginia Tech 30 1043 2087 0.500 22 Col of Idaho 31 529 773 0.684 
23 Hillsdale HI 30 1016 2045 0.497 23 William Jewell MO 31 530 775 0.684 
24 Hastings NE 32 1055 2130 0.495 24 Western Washi n~ton 34 587 871 0.674 
25 East Texas Baptist 31 977 1977 0.494 25 West Virginia ech 30 478 715 0.669 
26 Defiance OH 30 8", 1730 0.493 26 Huron SD 29 438 656 0.668 J.) 
27 Will i am Je"ell MO 31 889 1809 0.491 27 Paul Quinn TX 32 484 726 0.667 
28 Western Washinoton 34 1131 2324 0.487 28 Minnesota-Duluth 29 36 1 542 0.666 
29 Franklin Pierce NH 30 905 1878 0.482 29 East Texas Baptist 31 431 654 0.659 
30 Eastern PA 35 1099 2303 0.477 30 Georgia College 33 420 641 o. 655 
31 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 29 712 1528 0.466 31 Auburn-Hontgoserv AL 30 443 7'"'" 0.611 LJ
32 Geo rg ia College 33 943 2062 0.457 32 Franklin Pierce NH 30 337 562 0.600 
TEAM 3PT FIELD SOAL PERCENTABE TEAM FIELD 60AL DEFENSE PERCENTAGE 
R TEAi'! 6 FGl'I FSA PCT R TEAi'! 6 FTl'I FTA PCT 
I Paul Quinn TX 32 192 399 0.481 1 Paul Quinn ~.., • L 9"Vi •'L 2323 0. 401 
2 Weshont CA 31 88 185 0.476 2 Col of Charleston SC 29 676 1660 0.407 
3 Col of Charleston SC 30 60 128 0.469 3 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 29 614 1485 0.41 3 
4 6race IN 34 158 342 0.462 4 Minnesota-Duluth 29 658 1582 0. 416 
5 Belmont Abbey NC 30 186 416 0.447 5 Mobile Collere AL 33 696 1645 0.423 
6 Franklin Pierce NH 30 152 346 0.439 6 Willia• Jewe I HO 31 761 1793 0.424 
7 Mobile College AL 33 46 105 0.438 7 Hastings NE 32 901 21 00 0.429 
8 Col of Idaho 31 125 287 0.436 8 Fort Hays KS 31 897 2065 0. 434 
9 Waynesburg PA 30 142 329 0.432 9 Western Washington 34 967 2227 0.434 
10 West Virginia Tech 30 112 261 0.429 10 Col of Idaho ~.1 838 1921 0.436 
11 David Lipscomb TN 34 297 693 0. 429 11 Auburn-Hontro•ery AL 30 792 1802 0. 440 
12 Auburn-Montgo~er y AL 30 142 333 0.426 12 Georgia Col ege 33 833 1882 0.443 
13 Grand Canyon AZ 38 228 539 0.423 13 Southern Nazarene OK 36 1034 2325 0.445 
14 Hillsdale HI 30 183 435 0.421 14 Eastern PA 35 915 2048 o. 447 
15 East Texas Baptist 31 115 '17" 0.418 15 Huron SD 31 916 2036 o. 450 LoJ 
16 St Tho1as Aquinas NY 37 85 205 0.415 16 St Thomas Aquinas NY 37 999 2212 0. 452 
17 Eastern PA 35 138 333 0.414 17 David Lipscomb TN 34 1112 2457 0.453 
18 Western Washington 34 175 425 (I. 412 18 Grand Canyon AZ 38 1195 2636 0.453 
19 l'lc Kendree IL 31 11 8 287 0.411 19 U. of the Ozarks AR 31 767 1684 0.455 
20 Transylvania KY 29 165 405 0.407 20 Bel1ont Abbey NC 30 757 1654 0.458 
21 William Jewell MD 31 163 401 0.406 21 Defl ance OH 30 833 1815 0.459 
22 Defiance OH 30 155 386 0.402 22 Transf lvania KY 29 891 1936 0.460 
23 Minnesota-Duluth 29 54 139 0.388 23 East exas Baptist 31 904 1941 0.466 
24 Geor{ia College 33 184 474 0.388 24 Franklin Pierce 30 809 I ,'i'i (i, 470 ILL 
25 Dord IA 27 156 409 0. 381 25 Weshont CA 31 781 1659 0.471 
26 Huron SD 29 I ,'i IL 454 0.379 26 McKendree IL 31 906 1913 0.474 
27 Hastin(s NE 32 83 225 0.369 27 Dordt IA 27 807 1702 0.474 
28 U. of he Ozarks AR 31 ,'i 196 0.367 28 West Vi rginia Tech 30 913 1922 0.475 IL 
29 Fort Hays f:S 31 61 170 0.359 29 Srace IN 34 1000 2107 0.475 
30 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 29 119 339 0.351 30 Hillsdale HI 30 1072 2187 0.490 
31 Southern Nazarene OK 36 154 462 0.333 31 Hawaii Pacific 31 943 1761 0. 535 
32 HaMaii Pacific 31 .64 200 0.320 32 Waynesburg PA No Def ensive Stats Provided 
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Central Missouri State 
Central Missouri State 
Southwestern KS 
Tarkio MO 
San Diego State CA 
Haml lne MN 
Southeast Missouri State 
NO TOURNAMENT HELD 
Loyola LA 
Southern 111 lnols 
Marshall WV 
Louisville KY 
Haml ine MN 
Indiana State 
Haml ine MN 
Southwest Missouri State 
Southwest Missouri State 
St.Benedict's KS 
East Texas State 






Prairie View TX 
Pan American TX 
Rockhurst MO 
Central State OH 
Oklahoma Baptist 
St.Benedict's KS 
Central State OH 




Gui I ford NC 
West Georgia 
Grand Canyon AZ 
Coppin State MD 
Texas Southern 
Grand Canyon AZ 
Drury MO 
Cameron OK 
Bethany Nazarene OK 
USC-Spartanburg 
College of Charleston SC 
Fort Hays State KS 
Fort Hays State KS 

























































San Diego State CA 
San Diego State CA 
Murray State KY 
Southeastern Oklahoma 
Northwest Missouri St 
Pepperdine CA 
lndlana State 
Mankato State MN 
Indiana State 
Regis CO 
East Central OK 
Ml 11 ik in IL 
Murray State KY 
Haml ine MN 




Western Ill lnols 




Western Carol Ina NC 










Alcorn State MS 
Midwestern State TX 
Henderson State AR 
Campbel I NC 
Kearney State NE 




West Virginia Wesleyan 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Wayland Baptist TX 
Arkansas-Montlcello 
West Virginia State 
THIRD PLACE 
Southwestern KS 
Murray State KY 
Glenville State WV 
Delta State MS 
West Texas State 
Pittsburg State KS 




Ham I I ne MN 
Beloit WI 
Central Methodist MO 




Western I II lnois 
Pittsburg State KS 






Gramb I Ing LA 
Carson-Newman TN 
Ouachita Baptist AR 




Eastern New Mexico 
El lzabeth City NC 
Stephen F. Austin TX 
Augustana IL 
Kentucky State 
Alcorn State MS 
Marymount KS 
Henderson State AR 
Quincy IL 
Southwest Texas State 
Huron SD 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Hampton Institute VA 
Fort Hays State KS 


























































Peru State NE 
Haml lne MN 
Santa Barbara CA 
Central Missouri State 
Murray State KY 
Southern Ill lnols 
Loyola LA 




Reg Is CO 
Portland OR 




Eastern 111 lnols 
Georgetown KY 
Fort Hays State KS 
Wll I lam Jewell MO 
Westminster PA 
Western I II lnols 
Fort Hays State KS 
Emporia State KS 
Fairmont State WV 
Norfolk State VA 
Morris Harvey WV 
Westm I nster PA 
Elizabeth City NC 
Gu 11 ford NC 
Fairmont State WV 
Gardner-Webb NC 
SI lppery Rock PA 
St.Mary's TX 
St.Mary's TX 
Lincoln Memorial TN 
Grand Valley Ml 
East Texas State 
Midwestern State TX 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Hll lsdale Ml 




St.Thomas Aquinas NY 
Georgetown KY 
NOTE: 1937-74, Municipal Auditorium, Kansas City, MO, 1975-Present, Kemper Arena, Kansas City, MO 
ALL-Tlr.E SCORING LEADERS 
Player, Institution <years played) 
lrav1s Grant, Kentucky State (1970-71-72) 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist (1965-66-67) 
Dick Barnett, Tennessee State (1956-57-58-59) 
James Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma <1954-55-56-57) 
Charles Sharp, Southwest Texas (1957-59-60) 
Bennie Swain, Texas Southern (1955-56-57-58) 
Lu c ious Jackson, Pan American TX (1962-63-64) 
E.C. O'Neal, Arkansas Tech <1952-53-54-55) 
Charles Curtis, Pacific Lutheran WA <1956-57-58-59) 
Ll oyd Thorgaard, Haml ine MN (1950-51-52-53) 
Harold Haskins, Haml ine MN (1947-48-49-50) 
Tony Carr, Wisconsin-Eau Claire (1979-80-81-82) 
James Fritsche, Haml ine MN (1947-48-49-50) 
Hershel I West, Grambling LA <1960-61-63) 
Wi 11 ls Reed, Grambl Ing LA (1961-63-64) 
James Mi I I er , East Texas State ( 1953-5.4-55) 
Roger Iverson, Pacific Lutheran WA (1956-57-58-59) 
John Barnhill, Tennessee State (1956-57-58-59) 
James Van Beek, Pacific Lutheran WA (1956-57-58-59) 











































































































TOP SINGLE~GA~ PERFORMANCES 
Player, Institution vs Opponent, _Year . G 
lravls Grant, Kentucky state vs Minot State ND, 1972 "7T 
Nate Delong, Wisconsin-River Falls vs Marshall WV, 1947 22 
Harold Wolfe, Findlay OH vs Pasadena CA, 1953 25 
Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma vs Eastern Ill lnols, 1957 20 
Joe Ml Iler, Alderson-Broaddus WV vs Quincy IL, 1955 12 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist vs Benedictine KS, 1967 21 
Paul Brownlee, Steubenville OH vs Southeastern Oklahoma, 1955 16 
Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma vs Southwest Texas State, 1957 14 
Earl Beechum, Midwestern TX vs Monmouth NJ, 1966 20 
Dave Porter, Western Oregon vs Kearney State NE, 19B2 17 
Marlo Galvez, Briar Cl lff IA vs Arkansas-Monticello, 1986 18 
Dennis Rodman, Southeastern Oklahoma vs St. Thomas Aquinas NY, 1986 15 
George Adams, Gardner-Webb NC vs Stephen F. Austin TX, 1972 20 
Charles Sharp, Southwest Texas vs Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 1960 15 
Joe Pace, Coppin State MD vs Henderson State AR, 1976 15 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State vs Eastern Michigan, 1971 20 
Pete Kinkead, Geneva PA vs Tennessee State, 1953 14 
Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma vs Georgia Southern, 1956 17 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State vs West Georgia, 1972 19 






















































Mel Gibson, Western Carol Ina NC 
Will Is Reed, Grambl Ing LA 
Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
Ron Hayek, Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
Jake Ford, Maryland State 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State 
Lloyd Free, Guilford NC 
Gerald Cunningham, Kentucky State 
John McGiii, Alcorn State MS 
Joe Pace, Coppin State MO 
Alonzo Bradley, Texas Southern 
Dennis DeWalt, Quincy IL 
James Patrick, Southwest Texas 
Kevin Loder, Alabama State 
Todd Thurman, Bethany Nazarene OK 
George Torres, Bethany Nazarene OK 
Pete Anderson, Kearney State NE 
Tim Dunham, Chamlnade HI 
Terry Porter, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Tony Watkins, Marycrest IA 
Dennis Rodman, Southeastern Oklahoma 
Ron Moore, West Virginia State 
Player, Institution 
Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX 
Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX 
Kenneth Wilburn, Central State OH 
Richard Pitts, Norfolk State VA 
Darryl Jones, St. Benedict's KS 
Wayne Denham, Fairmont State WVk 
Bruce Sanderson, Central Washington 
Elmore Smith, Kentucky State 
Greg Hyder, Eastern New Mexico 
Elmore Smith, Kentucky State 
Mike Rat! lff, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Talvln Skinner, Maryland-Eastern Shore 
Gerald Cunningham, Kentucky State 
Bayard Forrest, Grand Canyon AZ 
Joe Pace, Coppin State MO 
Jack Slkma, Ill inols Wesleyan 
Dennis DeWalt, Quincy IL 
Ray Frankl In, Cameron OK 
Leroy Jackson, Cameron OK 
Ricky Knight, Alabama-Huntsville 
Mike Gibson, South Carol Ina-Spartanburg 
Nate Roll Ins, Fort Hays State KS 
Greg Danzy, St.Thomas Aquinas NY 
Darrel I Smith, Marycrest IA 
Dennis Rodman, Southeastern Oklahoma 
Tom Meler, Washburn KS 




























































































































































































































































































































Central Missouri Stat e 
Central Missouri State 
Southwestern KS 
Tarkio MO 
San Di ego State CA 
Haml ine MN 
Southeast Missouri State 
NO TOURNAMENT HELD 
Loyo la LA 
Southern I II inols 
Mars ha l I WV 
Lou isvill e KY 
Ham I i ne MN 
Indiana St at e 
Ham! ine MN 
Southwest Missouri Stat e 
Southwes t Missouri State 
St. Benedi ct's KS 
Eas t Texas State 
McNeese St at e LA 
Tennessee State 
Tennessee St ate 
Tennes see State 
Southwest Texas 
Gr amb I i ng LA 
Pra iri e Vi ew TX 
Pan Ameri can TX 
Rockhurst MO 
Cent r a l St at e OH 
Oklahoma Baptist 
St.Benedi ct's KS 
Cen tra l State OH 
Eastern New Mex ico 
Kentucky St at e 
Kentucky State 
Kentucky State 
Gui I ford NC 
West Georgia 
Gr and Can yon AZ 
Coppin State MD 
Texas Southern 
Gr and Canyon AZ 
Drury MO 
Camer on OK 
Bethan y Nazarene OK 
USC- Spartanburg 
Co ll ege of Charl eston SC 
Fort Hays State KS 
Fort Hays State KS 
Da vid Lipscomb TN 
























































San Diego State CA 
San Diego State CA 
Murray State KY 
Southeastern Oklahoma 
Northwest Missouri St 
Pepperdine CA 
Indiana State 
Mankato State MN 
Indiana State 
Regis CO 
East Central OK 
Mii likin IL 
Murray State KY 
Ham I i ne MN 




Western I I I lnois 




Western Carol Ina NC 




Fairmont State WV 
Maryland-Eastern Shore 




Al corn State MS 
Midwestern State TX 
Henderson State AR 
Campbel I NC 
Kearney State NE 
Henderson State AR 
Alabama State 
Alabama-Huntsville 
Biol a CA 
West Virginia Wesleyan 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Wayland Baptist TX 
Arkansas-Monticello 
West Virginia State 
THIRD PLACE 
Southwestern KS 
Murray State KY 
Glenville State WV 
Delta State MS 
West Texas State 
Pittsburg State KS 




Ham I I ne MN 
Beloit WI 
Central Methodist MO 




Western I II lnols 
Pittsburg State KS 








Ouachita Baptist AR 




Eastern New Mex ico 
El lzabeth City NC 
Stephen F. Austin TX 
Augustana IL 
Kentucky State 
Alcorn State MS 
Marymount KS 
Henderson State AR 
Quincy IL 
Southwest Texas State 
Huron SD 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Hampton Institute VA 
Fort Hays State KS 


























































Peru State NE 
Ham! fne MN 
Santa Barbara CA 
Central Missouri State 
Murray State KY 
Southern Ill lnols 
Loyola LA 










Eastern 111 lnols 
Georgetown KY 
Fort Hays State KS 
Wll I lam Jewell MO 
Westminster PA 
Western I II lnofs 
Fort Hays State KS 
Emporia State KS 
Fairmont State WV 
Norfolk State VA 
Morris Harvey WV 
Westminster PA 
El lzabeth City NC 
Gu 11 ford NC 
Fairmont State WV 
Gardner-Webb NC 
SI I ppery Rock PA 
St.Mary's TX 
St.Mary's TX 
Lincoln Memorial TN 
Grand Valley Ml 
East Texas State 
Midwestern State TX 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Hillsdale Ml 




St.Thomas Aquinas NY 
Georgetown KY 
NOTE: 1937-74, Muni c ipal Aud itorium, Kansas City, MO, 1975-Present, Kemper Arena, Kansas City, MO 
ALL-Tip.£ SCORING LEADERS 
Pl ayer, Institution <years played ) 
lrav1 s Grant, Kentucky St at e (1970-71-72) 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist (1965-66-67) 
Dick Barnett, Tennessee St at e (1 956-57-58-59) 
James Spivey , Southeastern Oklahoma (1954-55-56-57) 
Charl es Sharp, Southwest Tex as (1957-59-60) 
Benn ie Swain, Texas Southern (1955-56-57-58) 
Lu c ious Jac kson, Pan Ameri can TX (1962-63-64) 
E. C. O' Nea l, Arkans as Tec h <1 952-53-54-55) 
Charl es Curtis, Pacific Lutheran WA (1956-57-58-59) 
Ll oyd Thorgaard, Ham! ine MN (1 950-51-52-53) 
Haro ld Hask ins, Haml ine MN (1 947-48-49-50) 
Tony Car r , Wisconsin-Eau Claire (1979-80-81-8 2) 
James Fritsche , Haml lne MN (1 947-48-49-50) 
Hersh e l I West, Grambl Ing LA (1960-61-63 ) 
Willis Reed, Grambling LA (1961-63-64) 
James Mill er, East Texas State (1953-5.4-55) 
Roger Iverson, Pacific Lutheran WA (1956-57-58-59) 
John Barnhii I, Tennessee State (1956-57-58-59) 
James Van Beek, Pac if lc Lutheran WA (1956-57-58-59) 











































































































TOP SiNGlE.:GA~ PERFORMANCES 
. . -
Player, Institution vs Oppone~t, _ Year 
lravis Grant, Kentucky State vs Minot State ND, 1972 
Nate Delong, Wisconsin-River Falls vs Marshall WV, 1947 
Harold Wolfe, Findlay OH vs Pasadena CA, 1953 
Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma vs Eastern Ill lnols, 1957 
Joe Miller, Alderson-Broaddus WV vs Quincy IL, 1955 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist vs Benedictine KS, 1967 
Paul Brownlee, Steubenville OH vs Southeastern Oklahoma, 1955 
Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma vs Southwest Texas State, 1957 
Earl Beechum, Midwestern TX vs Monmouth NJ, 1966 
Dave Porter, Western Oregon vs Kearney State NE, 1982 
Marlo Galvez, Briar Cl lff IA vs Arkansas-Monticello, 1986 
Dennis Rodman, Southeastern Oklahoma vs St. Thomas Aquinas NY, 1986 
George Adams, Gardner-Webb NC vs Stephen F. Austin TX, 1972 
Charles Sharp, Southwest Texas vs Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 1960 
Joe Pace, Coppin State MD vs Henderson State AR, 1976 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State vs Eastern Michigan, 1971 
Pete Kinkead, Geneva PA vs Tennessee State, 1953 
Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma vs Georgia Southern, 1956 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State vs West Georgia, 1972 
Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma vs Tennessee State, 1957 






















































Mel Gibson, Western Carol Ina NC 
Will Is Reed, Grambl Ing LA 
Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
Ron Hayek, Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
Jake Ford, Maryland State 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State 
Lloyd Free, Guilford NC 
Gerald Cunningham, Kentucky State 
John McGiii, Alcorn State MS 
Joe Pace, Coppin State MD 
Alonzo Bradley, Texas Southern 
Dennis DeWalt, Quincy IL 
James Patrick, Southwest Texas 
Kevin Loder, Alabama State 
Todd Thurman, Bethany Nazarene OK 
George Torres, Bethany Nazarene OK 
Pete Anderson, Kearney State NE 
Tim Dunham, Chamlnade HI 
Terry Porter, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Tony Watkins, Marycrest IA 
Dennis Rodman, Southeastern Oklahoma 
Ron Moore, West Virginia State 
Player, Institution 
Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX 
Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX 
Kenneth Wiiburn, Central State OH 
Richard Pitts, Norfolk State VA 
Darryl Jones, St. Benedict's KS 
Wayne Denham, Fairmont State WVk 
Bruce Sanderson, Central Washington 
Elmore Smith, Kentucky State 
Greg Hyder, Eastern New Mexico 
Elmore Smith, Kentucky State 
Mike Ratl lff, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Talvin Skinner, Maryland-Eastern Shore 
Gerald Cunningham, Kentucky State 
Bayard Forrest, Grand Canyon AZ 
Joe Pace, Coppin State MD 
Jack Slkma, Ill inols Wesleyan 
Dennis DeWalt, Quincy IL 
Ray Frankl in, Cameron OK 
Leroy Jackson, Cameron OK 
Ricky Knight, Alabama-Huntsville 
Mike Gibson, South Carol Ina-Spartanburg 
Nate Roll ins, Fort Hays State KS 
Greg Danzy, St.Thomas Aquinas NY 
Darrell Smith, Marycrest IA 
Dennis Rodman, Southeastern Oklahoma 




























































































































































































































































































NAIA NATIONAL TOURNAMENT RECORDS 
Individual 
Most Points Game --60, Travis Grant, Kentucky State vs Minot State ND, 1972 
Most Points, Tournament --213, Travis Grant, Kentucky State, 1972 
Most Points, career --518, Travis Grant, Kentucky State, 1970-71-72 
Most Field Goals, Game --27, Travis Grant, Kentucky State vs Minot State ND, 1972 
Most Field Goals, Tournament --89, Travis Grant, Kentucky State, 1972 
Most Field Goals, career --223, Travis Grant, Kentucky State, 1970-71-72 
Most Free Throws, Game --24, Joe Miller, Alderson-Broaddus WV vs Quincy IL, 1955 
Most Free Throws, Tournament --68, Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1957 
Most Free Throws, Career --120, Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1954-55-56-57 
Most Rebounds, Game --32, Ken Remley, West Virginia Wesleyan vs Whittier CA, 1959 
32, Dennis Rodman, SE Oklahoma vs St.Thomas Aquinas NY, 1986 
Most Rebounds, Tournament --96, Zelma Beaty, Prairie View TX, 1962 
Most Rebounds, Career --180, Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX, 1962-63-64 
Team 
Most Points, Game --132, Norfolk State VA vs Upper Iowa(97), 1966 
Most Points, Both Teams, Game --230, Texas Southern(121) vs Georgetown KY(109), 1958 
Most Points, Tournament --521, Norfolk State VA, 1956 (104.2 avg) 
Fewest Points, Game --16, Loras IA vs Central Missouri State(20), 1939 
Fewest Points, Both Teams, Game --36, Central Missouri(20) vs Loras IA(16), 1939 
Most Field Goals, Game --57, Norfolk State VA vs Upper Iowa, 1966 
Most Field Goals, Tournament --216, Norfolk State VA, 1966 
Most Free Throws, Game --48, Southeastern Oklahoma vs Southwest Texas State, 1957 
Most Free Throws, Tournament --153, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1957 
Most Personal Fouls, Game --40, Pepperdine CA vs Morningside IA, 1952 
Miscellaneous 
Most Appearances --21, Central Washington 
Most Consecutive Appearances --10, Kearney State NE, 1978-87 
Most Victories --36, Hamline MN 
Most Consecutive Victories --18, Tennessee State, 1957-58-59-60 




--,;nt"ton Phelps, San Diego State CA 
Lloyd Tucker, Southwestern KS 
Andy Echle, San Diego State CA 
Louis Romano, Glenville State WV 
*Edgar Hinshaw; Southwestern KS 
1941 
"""f"i'1"ce Brookf leld, West Texas State 
Tommy Guerrero, Santa Barbara CA 
Bob Salmons, Kentucky State 
Kenneth Hale, San Diego State CA 
Milky Phelps, San Diego State CA 
1942 
~Doerner, Evansvl I le IN 
Howard Schultz, Haml lne MN 
Johnny Norlander, Haml lne MN 
Cotton Patton, SE Oklahoma 
Otho Curtis, SE Oklahoma 
1943 
---roe Fulks~ Murray State KY 
Bill Menefee, North Texas State 
Jack Russell, SE Missouri 
Ed Johnson, NW Missouri 
Jack Klosterman, SE Missouri 
1945 
--i:::eroy Chollett~ Loyola CA 
Fred Lewis, Eastern Kentucky 
*Nick Buzol lch, Pepperdine CA 
Bob Clark, Pepperdine CA 
J.w. Malone, West Texas State 
1946 
-SOO O'Shaughnessy, Nevada 
*Gene Stotlar, Southern Ill lnofs 
Nick Buzol lch, Pepperdine CA 
Bob Royer, Indiana State 
lrvln Leifer, Eastern Washington 
1947 
~e James, Marshall WV 
Andy Tonkovich, Marshal I WV 
Bil I Litchfield, Emporia State KS 
Bill Hal I, Marshall WV 
*Irvin Leifer, Eastern Washington 
1949 
--:ronnny Orr, Beloit WI 
*Bob Royer; Indiana State 
Bob Fisher, Regis CO 
Hal Haskins, Haml ine MN 
Vern Mikkelsen, Haml ine MN 
1950 
""""CTaudell Overton, East Central OK 
Mark Williams, Tampa FL 
Mitch Cochran, Central Missouri 
Stacey Howel I, East Central OK 
*Clemens Rzeozewski, Indiana State 
1951 
""11"'5COtty Steagal I, Millikin IL 
Jim Fritsche, Haml ine MN 
Lloyd Thorgaard, Haml lne MN 
Dick Retherford, Baldwin-Wallace OH 
Dick Petry~ Regis CO 
1952 
""""G'arrett Beshear, Murray State KY 
Forrest Hamilton, SW Missouri 
J.C. Maze, SW Missouri 
Jim Jul Ian, SW Missouri 
*Benny Purce! I; Murray State KY 
*Most Valuable Player 
NAIA Men's Basketbal I All-Time Tournament Teams 
1953 
-rim Fritsche, Haml lne MN 
Forrest Hamilton, SW Missouri 
Don Anlelak, SW Missouri 
Richard Atha, Indiana State 
*Jerry Anderson, SW Missouri 
1954 
"""'['ij'j)e Rice, Western I II lnols 
Bob Hopkins, Pasadena CA 
E.C. O'Neal, Arkansas Poly 
Kenny Peters, St. Benedict's KS 
*Jerry Anderson; SW Missouri 
1956 
"1PBTTI Rel gel; McNeese State LA 
Dudley Carver, McNeese State LA 
Bennie Swain, Texas Southern 
Bruce Palmer, Pittsburg State KS 
Don Anderson; Wheaton IL 
1957 
""'JTrii" Sp Ivey; SE Ok I ahoma 
Richard Barnett, Tennessee State 
John Mlhol land~ Eastern I II lnols 
Roger Iverson, Pacific Lutheran WA 
Chuck Curtis, Pacific Lutheran WA 
1958 
~ Barnett, Tennessee State 
Charles Grote, Georgetown KY 
Bill McAfoos, Western I II lnois 
Bennie Swain, Texas Southern 
Jack Milam; Western I fl lnois 
1959 
"'lf!JICk Barnett; Tennessee State 
Charles Sharp, Southwest Texas 
Charles Curtis, Pacific Lutheran WA 
Jim McDonald, West Vlrg. Wesleyan 
John Barnhll I, Tennessee State 
1960 
~rles Sharp, Southwest Texas 
Chuckie Davis, Westminster PA 
Rudy Davalos, Southwest Texas 
Rossie Johnson, Tennessee State 
Gene Werts, Tennessee State 
1961 
~rles Hardnett, Grambl Ing LA 
Ron Galbreath, Westminster PA 
Wayne Monson, Northern Michigan 
Will ls Reed, Grambl Ing LA 
Dick Vories; Georgetown KY 
1962 
""'ZeTmo Beaty; Prairie View TX 
Dewey McQueen, Prairie View TX 
Connie McGuire; SE Oklahoma 
Ron Galbreath, Westminster PA 
Warren Sal lade, Westminster PA 
1963 
"11'['UCfous Jackson, Pan American TX 
Mel Gibson, Western Carol Ina NC 
Mitchell Edwards, Pan American TX 
Hershel I West, Grambl Ing LA 
Herb Stange, Fort Hays State KS 
1964 
-irTCk Hennler, Rockhurst MO 
*Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX 
Mitchell Edwards, Pan American TX 
.G i I Luttre I I , Carson-Newman TN 
Doug Slaysher, Emporia State KS 
80 
1965 
fit""iucker, Okiahoma Baptist 
*Kenneth Wiiburn, Central State OK 
David Kossover~ Ouachita Baptist AR 
Robert Love, Southern LA 
Ted Day; Central State OH 
1966 
"117ir"Tucker; Oklahoma Baptist 
R.B. Lyman, Oklahoma Baptist 
Jimmy Rose, Georgia Southern 
Ken Wilburn, Central State OH 
Bill Pickens, Georgia Southern 
1967 
~ce DeGreeff ~ St. Benedict's KS 
Roger Hart, Morris Harvey WV 
Elvin Ivory~ SW Louisiana 
Darryl Jones, St. Benedict's KS 
*Al Tucker; Oklahoma Baptist 
1968 
"""""C'firls Buchanan ~ Central State OH 
Mike Drespl Ing, Westminster PA 
Ron Hayek, Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
*John Jamerson, Fairmont State WV 
Clarence Lane; Central State OH 
1969 
"""JaKe Ford, Maryland State 
Michael Gale, El lzabeth City NC 
Eugene Llttles; High Point NC 
Greg Hyder, Eastern New Mexico 
John irwrn; Eastern New Mexico 
1970 
t'aul Adams; Central Washington 
Travis Grant, Kentucky State 
*Greg Hyder, Eastern New Mexico 
David Smith, Guilford NC 
Elmore Smith, Kentucky State 
1971 
""'Travis Grant; Kentucky State 
Kennedy Mcintosh, Eastern Michigan 
Elmore Smith~ Kentucky State 
David Cooper, Fairmont State WV 
Fred Hilton; Grambl Ing LA 
1972 
""'Travis Grant~ Kentucky State 
George Adams, Gardner-Webb NC 
Mike Ratl lff, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Frank Schade, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Pete Harris, Stephen F. Austin TX 
1973 
r;r."[". Carr, Gu 11 ford NC 
Talvin Skinner, Maryland-Eastern Shore 
Bruce Seals; Xavier LA 
*Lloyd Free, Guilford NC 
Rubin Coll Ins~ Maryland-Eastern Shore 
1974 
"'C"Tarence Walker~ West Georgia 
Gerald Cunningham, Kentucky State 
Tom Turner; West Georgia 
Gary Tomaszewski, St • . Mary's TX 
Nate Archibald, Alcorn State MS 
1975 
--:ronn McG r 11, A I corn State MS 
Isaac DeVore, Midwestern State TX 
*Bayard Forrest, Grand Canyon AZ 
LeRoy Shaw, Midwestern TX 
Gary Tomaszewski; St. Mary's TX 
1976 
---c;ry-de Agnew, Newberry SC 
Fred Lee, Lincoln Memorial TN 
Wi I I ie Coulter, Henderson State AA 
Jim Hearns, Marymount KS 
*Joe Pace, Coppin State MD 
1977 
~nzo Bradley, Texas Southern 
Paul Peterman, Grand Valley Ml 
Jack Slkma, Ill inols Wesleyan 
Sam Staggers, Campbel I NC 
Lawrence W i 11 i ams, Texas Southern 
1978 
--wrf"I ie Polk, Grand Canyon AZ 
Dennis DeWalt, Quincy IL 
*Tom Ritzdorf, Kearney State NE 
Randy Cipriano, Kearney State NE 
Larry McGhee, East Tex as State 
1979 
---re;rry Alexander, Drury MO 
Anthony Avery, Henderson State AR 
James Patrick, Southwest Texas 
Rolando Frazer, Briar Cliff IA 
*Lawrence Washington, Drury MO 
* Most Valuable Player 
1939 Edgar Hinshaw, Southwestern KS 
1940 Mel 'Ila its, Tarkio MO 
1941 Charl es Thomas , NW Louisiana 
1942 Gus Doerner, Evansville IN 
1943 Belus Smawley, Appalachian NC 
1945 Fred Lewis, Eastern Kentucky 
1946 Gene Stotlar, Southern I II inois 
1947 Irvin Le ifer, Eastern Washington 
1948 Duane Klueh, Indiana State 
1949 Hal Haskins, Ham I ine MN 
1950 Clemens Rzeszewskl, Indiana State 
1951 Scotty St eaga ll, Millikin IL 
1952 Benny Purcell, Murray State KY 
1953 Jerr y Anderson, Southwest Missouri 
1954 Jerry Anderson, Southwest Missouri 
1955 Jim Miller, East Texas State 
1958 Bi 11 McAfoos~ Weste rn 111 inois 
1959 Roger Iverson, Pac ific Lutheran WA 
1960 Chuckie Davis, Westminster PA 
196 1 Dick Vories, Georgetown KY 
1962 Bil I Douds, Westminster PA 
1963 Gil Luttrel I, Carson-Newman TN 
1964 Ralph Te lken, Rockhurst MO 
1965 David Kossover, Ouachita Baptist AR 
1966 R.B. Lynam, Ok lahoma Baptist 
1967 Dave Benedict, Central Washington 
1980 
~oy Jackson, Cameron OK 
Terry DuPris, Huron SD . 
Carl Fortson, Alabama State 
Andre King, Cameron OK 
Kevin Loder, Alabama State 
1981 
""'TieOrge Torres, Bethany Nazarene OK 
Todd Thurman, Bethany Nazarene OK 
Ben Mitchel I, Alabama-Huntsvll le 
Tony Carr, Wisconsin-Eau Cla ire 
Greg Boone; Augsburg MN 
1982 
"""f'f'!l<e Gibson; USC-Spartanburg 
Wade Klrchmeyer, Biol a CA 
Wendell Gibson, USC-Spartanburg 
Tony Washington, Hampton VA 
Pete Andersen, Kearney State NE 
1983 
~Dunham, Chamlnade HI 
Raymond Lee, Fort Hays State KS 
Steve Isaacs, Liberty Baptist VA 
Nate Roi I Ins, Fort Hays State KS 
*Steve Yetman, Charleston SC 
1984 
--ragar Eason, Fort Hays State KS 
Raymond Lee, .fort .Hays State KS 
Charles Perry, Chicago State IL 
*Terry Porter, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Nate Roll Ins; Fort Hays State KS 
1985 
-rerry Porter; Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Tony Watkins, Marycrest IA 
Fred Campbel I , Fort Hays State KS 
Carlon Davis, Wayland Baptist TX 
*Edgar Eason, Fort Hays State KS 
1986 
""ll<Te Corbin, Arkansas-Montlcel lo 
Larry Holmes, Arkansas-Mont Ice! lo 
*John Kimbrell, David Lipscomb TN 
Brian Robinson, Emporia State KS 
Dennis Rodman, SE Oklahoma 
1987 
-i«:ii1 Legette ~ West Virginia State 
*Tom Meier, Washburn KS 
Ron Moore, West Virginia State 
Rodnle Taylor, Central Washington 
Ron vanderSchaaf; Central Washington 
CHUCK TAYLOR MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AWAAD 
1956 9111 Riegel; McNeese state LA 
1957 Jim Spivey, SE Oklahoma 
1958 Dick Barnett; Tennessee State 
1959 Dick Barnett, Tennessee State 
1960 Charles Sharp~ Southwest Texas 
1961 Charles Hardnett, Grambl Ing LA 
1962 Zelmo Beaty; Prairie View TX 
1963 Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX 
1964 Lucious Jackson; Pan American TX 
1965 Kenneth Wllburn,Central State OH 
1966 Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
1967 Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
1968 John Jamerson, Fairmont State WV 
1969 Jake Ford, Maryland State 
1970 Greg Hyder, Eastern New Mexico 
1971 Travis Grant, Kentucky State 
CHAALES STEVENSON HUSTLE AWAAD 
1968 Mike Maione; Wisc-Oshkosh 
1969 Larry Vanzant,Eastern New Mexico 
1970 Dav id Allen, Central Washington 
1971 Dave Cooper, Fairmont State WV 
1972 Frank Schade; Wisc-Eau Claire 
1973 Dave Hudson, SI ippery Rock PA 
1974 George Harris; St. Mary's TX 
1975 Tom Kropp, Kearney State NE 
1976 Enos M ltchel I ',Henderson State AR 
1977 Don Laird, Campbell NC 
1972 Travis Grant~ Kentucky State 
1973 Lloyd Free, Guilford NC 
1974 Clarence Walker~ West Georgia 
1975 Bayard Forrest, Grand Canyon AZ 
1976 Joe Pace; Coppin State MD 
1977 Alonzo Bradley, Texas Southern 
1978 Tom Rltzdorf, Kearney State NE 
1979 Lawrence Washington, Drury MO 
1980 Leroy Jackson, Cameron OK 
1981 George Torres, Bethany Nazarene OK 
1982 Mike Gibson, USC-Spartanburg 
1983 Steve Yetman, Charleston SC 
1984 Terry Porter; Wisc-Stevens Point 
1985 Edgar Eason, Fort Hays State KS 
1986 John Kimbrell, David Lipscomb TN 
1987 Tom Meier, Washburn KS 
1978 Randy Cipriano~ Kearney State NE 
1979 Mike Carter, Drury MO 
1980 Terry DuPrls~ Huron SD 
1981 James Mundie, Alabama-Huntsville 
1982 Warren El I Is; 81ola CA 
1983 Raymond Lee, Fort Hays State KS 
1984 Brad Soderberg, Wisc-Stevens Point 
1985 Gerry Smith, Marycrest IA 
1986 Daran Reeves; Arkansas-Monticello 
1987 Bobby Sumler, Washburn KS 
OR. JAt-ES NAISMITH - EMIL S. LISTON SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD 
(Award is presen t ed t o the team judged the most sportsmani Ike during their play In the national tournament. The award 

















Ouac hita Baptist AR 
Norfolk St ate VA 
Central Washington 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
Fairmont State WV 
Gui I ford NC 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Stephen F. Austin TX 
Bi ii Vin ing, Ouac hita Baptist AR 
Erni e Fears, Norfolk State VA 
Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
Robert White, Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
Joe Retton, Fairmont State WV 
Jerry Steel e , Guilford NC 
Ken Anderson, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
















SI I ppery Rock PA 
St. Mary's TX 
Grand Canyon AZ 
Henderson State AR 
Campbel I NC 
St. John's MN 
Tri-State IN 
CHARLES KRIGEL AWARD 
Mel Hankinson, SI ippery Rock 
Ed Messbarger, St. Mary's TX 
Ben Lindsey, Grand Canyon AZ 
Don Dyer, Henderson State AR 
Danny Roberts, Campbel I NC 
Jim Smith, St. John's MN 
Mark Peterman, Tri-State IN 
Howard Lyon & Dave Holmquist, 
81 
1980 Blola CA 
1 981 Hanover IN 
1982 Kearney State NE 
1983 Liberty Baptist VA 
1 984 Westmont CA 
1985 Athens State AL 
1986 David Lipscomb TN 
1987 Washburn KS 
PA 1981 John Col I ier, Hanover IN 
1982 Jerry Hueser, Kearney State NE 
1983 Jeff Meyer, Liberty Baptist VA 
1984 Chet Kammerer, Westmont CA 
1985 Harold Murrell, Athens State AL 
1986 Don Meyer, David Lipscomb TN 
1987 Bob Chipman, Washburn KS 
Blola CA 
1976 
""""Cl'Vde Agnew, Newberry SC 
Fred Lee, Lincoln Memorial TN 
Wi I I ie Coulter, Henderson State AR 
Jim Hea rns, Marymount KS 
*Joe Pace, Coppin State MD 
1977 
"""'Al'On zo Bradley, Texas Southern 
Paul Peterman, Grand Valley Ml 
Jack SJkma, I II Jnols Wesleyan 
Sam Staggers, Campbel I NC 
Lawrence WI 11 I ams, Texas Southern 
1978 
-wTfl ie Polk, Grand Canyon AZ 
Dennis DeWalt, Quincy IL 
*Tom Ritzdorf, Kearney State NE 
Randy Ci priano, Kearney State NE 
Larry McGhee, East Texas State 
1979 
----rer=-ry Alexander, Drury MO 
Anthony Avery, Henderson State AR 
James Patrick, Southwest Texas 
Rolando Frazer, Briar Cliff IA 
*Lawrence Washington, Drury MO 
* Most Valuable Player 
1939 Edgar Hinshaw, Southwestern KS 
1940 Mel Waits, Tarkio MO 
1941 Charl es Thomas, NW Louisiana 
1942 Gus Doerner , Evansvill e JN 
1943 Belus Smawley, Appalachian NC 
1945 Fred Lew is, Eastern Kentucky 
1946 Gene Stotlar, Southern I II Jnois 
1947 Ir vin Leifer, Eastern Washington 
1948 Duane Klueh, Indiana State 
1949 Ha l Haskins, Ham! lne MN 
1950 Clemens Rzeszewskl, Indiana State 
1951 Scotty St eaga ll, Mi II ikln IL 
1952 Benny Purcell, Murray State KY 
1953 Jer r y Anderson, Southwest Missouri 
1954 Jerry Anderson, Southwest Missouri 
1955 Jim Miller, East Texas State 
1958 Bi 11 McAfoos~ Western 111 lnols 
1959 Roger Iverson, Pacific Lutheran WA 
1960 Chuckie Davis, Westminster PA 
196 1 Dick Vor ies, Georget own KY 
1962 Bil I Douds, Westminster PA 
1963 Gi l Luttre l I, Carson-Newman TN 
1964 Ralph Te lken, Rockhurst MO 
1965 David Kossover, Ouachita Baptist AR 
1966 R.B. Lynam, Oklahoma Baptist 
1967 Dave Bened ict, Centra l Washington 
1980 
"YCeroy Jackson, Cameron OK 
Terry DuPcis, Hvron _SD 
Carl Fortson, Alabama State 
Andre King, Cameron OK 
Kevin Loder, Alabama State 
1981 
"""GeOrge Torres, Bethany Nazarene OK 
Todd Thurman, Bethany Nazarene OK 
Ben Mitchell, Alabama-Huntsvllle 
Tony Carr, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Greg Boone; Augsburg MN 
1982 
~e Gibson; USC-Spartanburg 
Wade Kirchmeyer, Blola CA 
Wendell Gibson, USC-Spartanburg 
Tony Washington, Hampton VA 
Pete Andersen, Kearney State NE 
1983 
~Dunham, Chamlnade HI 
Raymond Lee, Fort Hays State KS 
Steve Isaacs, Liberty Baptist VA 
Nate Roi I Ins, Fort Hays State KS 
*Steve Yetman, Charleston SC 
1984 
"""Eagar Eason, Fort Hay$ State KS 
Raym9nq Lee, _fort _Hay$ State KS 
Charles Perry, Chicago State IL 
*Terry Porter, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Nate Roll Ins; Fort Hays State KS 
1985 
~ry Porter; Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
Tony Watkins, Marycrest IA 
Fred Campbell, Fort Hays State KS 
Carlon Davis, Wayland Baptist TX 
*Edgar Eason, Fort Hays State KS 
1986 
--rl(Te Corbin, Arkansas-Montlcel lo 
Larry Holmes, Arkansas-Montlcel lo 
*John Klmbrell, David Lipscomb TN 
Brian Robinson, Emporia State KS 
Dennis Rodman, SE Oklahoma 
1987 
~Legette; West Virginia State 
*Tom Meier, Washburn KS 
Ron Moore, West Virginia State 
Rodnfe Taylor, Central Washington 
Ron vanderSchaaf, Central Washington 
CHUCK TAYLOR MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AWARD 
1956 Biii Rlegel; McNeese state LA 
1957 Jim Spivey, SE Oklahoma 
1958 Dick Barnett; Tennessee State 
1959 Dick Barnett, Tennessee State 
1960 Charles Sharp~ Southwest Texas 
1961 Charles Hardnett, Grambl Ing LA 
1962 Zelmo Beaty; Prairie View TX 
1963 Lucious Jackson, Pan American TX 
1964 Lucious Jackson; Pan American TX 
1965 Kenneth Wllburn,Central State OH 
1966 Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
1967 Al Tucker, Oklahoma Baptist 
1968 John Jamerson, Fairmont State WV 
1969 Jake Ford, Maryland State 
1970 Greg Hyder, Eastern New Mexico 
1971 Travis Grant, Kentucky State 
CHARLES STEVENSON HUSTLE AWARD 
1968 Mike Malone; Wisc-Oshkosh 
1969 Larry Vanzant,Eastern New Mexico 
1970 David Allen, Central Washington 
1971 Dave Cooper, Fairmont State WV 
1972 Frank Schade; Wisc-Eau Clalre 
1973 Dave Hudson, SI ippery Rock PA 
1974 George Harris; St. Mary's TX 
1975 Tom Kropp, Kearney State NE 
1976 Enos Mltchell~Henderson State AR 
1977 Don Laird, Campbell NC 
1972 Travis Grant~ Kentucky State 
1973 Lloyd Free, Guilford NC 
1974 Clarence Walker; West Georgia 
1975 Bayard Forrest, Grand Canyon AZ 
1976 Joe Pace; Coppin State MD 
1977 Alonzo Bradley, Texas Southern 
1978 Tom Rltzdorf, Kearney State NE 
1979 Lawrence Washington, Drury MO 
1980 Leroy Jackson, Cameron OK 
1981 George Torres, Bethany Nazarene OK 
1982 Mike Gibson, USC-Spartanburg 
1983 Steve Yetman, Charleston SC 
1984 Terry Porter; Wisc-Stevens Point 
1985 Edgar Eason, Fort Hays State KS 
1986 John KJmbrel l, David Lipscomb TN 
1987 Tom Meier, Washburn KS 
1978 Randy Cipriano, Kearney State NE 
1979 Mike Carter, Drury MO 
1980 Terry DuPrfs~ Huron SD 
1981 James Mundie, Alabama-Huntsville 
1982 Warren Ell is; Bfola CA 
1983 Raymond Lee, Fort Hays State KS 
1984 Brad Soderberg, Wisc-Stevens Point 
1985 Gerry Smith, Marycrest IA 
1986 Daran Reeves; Arkansas-Montlcello 
1987 Bobby Sumler, Washburn KS 
DR. JA~S NAISMITH - EMIL S. LISTON SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD 
(Award is presen ted t o the team Judged the most sportsmanl Ike during their play rn the national tournament. The award 
Is given by the Kansas City a lumni chapter of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity>. 
1965 Ouachita Baptist AR 1973 SI lppery Rock PA 1980 Bfola CA 
1966 Norfolk St ate VA 1974 St. Mary's TX 1981 Hanover IN 
1967 Centra l Washington 1975 Grand Canyon AZ 1982 Kearney State NE 
1968 Wisconsin-Oshkosh 1976 Henderson State AR 1983 Liberty Baptist VA 
1969 Fairmont State WV 1977 Campbel I NC 1984 Westmont CA 
1970 Gu i I ford NC 1978 St. John's MN 1985 Athens State AL 
1971 Wisconsin- Eau Claire 1979 Tri-State IN 1986 David Lipscomb TN 
1972 Steph en F. Austin TX 1987 Washburn KS 
CHARLES KRIGEL AWARD 









Bill Vining, Ouachi t a Baptist AR 
Erni e Fears, Norfolk State VA 
Dea n Nicholson, Central Washington 
Robert Whi te , Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
Joe Ret t on, Fairmont State WV 
Jerry St ee le, Guilford NC 
Ken Anderson, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 









Mel Hankinson, SI fppery Rock 
Ed Messbarger, St. Mary's TX 
Ben Lindsey, Grand Canyon AZ 
Don Dyer, Henderson State AR 
Danny Roberts, Campbel I NC 
Jim Smith, St. John's MN 
Mark Peterman, Tri-State IN 
Howard Lyon & Dave Holmquist, 
81 
PA 1981 John Coll fer, Hanover IN 
1982 Jerry Hueser, Kearney State NE 
1983 Jeff Meyer, Liberty Baptist VA 
1984 Chet Ka1T1Tierer, Westmont CA 
1985 Harold Murrell, Athens State AL 
1986 Don Meyer, David Lipscomb TN 




(Minimum 1 0 games played) 
SCHOOL YEARS WON LOST PCT 
-- --Tennessee State 7 23 4 .852 
Pan American TX 3 1 0 2 .833 
Southwest Missouri State 6 1 5 4 .789 
San Diego State CA 5 1 5 4 .789 
Ha ml i ne MN 1 2 36 1 0 .783 
Southwest Texas State 7 21 6 .778 
College of Charleston SC 4 1 0 3 .769 
Texas Southern 7 1 8 6 .750 
Fort Hays State KS 7 20 7 .741 
Kentucky State 1 0 20 7 • 7 4 1 
MOST TOURNAMENT VICTORIES 
SCHOOL YEARS WON LOST PCT 
Hamline MN 1 2 36 1 0 .783 
Central Washington 2 1 35 22 . 6 1 4 
Southeastern Oklahoma 1 2 26 1 2 .684 
Indiana State 1 2 25 1 2 .676 
Tennessee State 7 23 4 .852 
Southwest Texas State 7 2 1 6 .778 
Fort Hays State KS 7 20 7 . 7 4 1 
Kentucky State 1 0 20 7 • 7 4 1 
East Texas State 1 0 20 1 1 .645 
Grambling LA 8 1 9 7 • 7 3 1 
Western Illinois 7 1 9 8 .704 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 1 5 1 9 1 6 .543 
MOST TOURNAMENT LOSSES 
SCHOOL YEARS WON LOST PCT 
--Central Washington 2 1 35 22 . 61 4 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 1 5 1 9 1 6 .543 
Peru State NE 1 3 6 1 4 .300 
Fairmont State WV 1 2 1 5 1 4 • 5 1 7 
Kearney State NE 1 3 1 0 1 4 • 4 1 7 
Midwestern State TX 1 2 1 6 1 3 .552 
Arkansas Tech 1 0 1 0 1 2 .455 
Indiana State 1 2 25 1 2 .676 
Central Arkansas 1 1 4 1 2 .250 




15 Wisconsin-Eau Claire(1939-45-46-51-56-70-71-72-74-79-80-81-82-86-87) 
13 Kearney State NE(1943-72-75-78-79-80-81-82-83-84-85-86-87) 
13 Peru State NE (1938-39-40-42-45-46-48-49-50-61-62-63-66) 
12 Drury M0(1938-46-58-68-70-71-78-79-81-83-85-86) 
12 Fairmont State WV(1965-68-69-71-73-74-75-76-77-78-80-81) 
12 Hamline MN (1940-42-43-47-48-49-50-51-52-53-57-60) 
12 Indiana State (1942-43-46-48-49-50-52-53-54-59-62-63) 
12 Midwestern State TX (1953-56-60-65-66-67-74-75-78-79-81-84) 
12 Southeastern Oklahoma (1940-42-43-46-47-54-55-56-57-62-85-86) 
82 
NAIA MEN'S BASKETBALL HALL OF FAME 
Jerry Anderson, Southwest Missouri, 1966 
Dick Barnett, Tennessee State, 1986 
John Barnhi I I, Tennessee State, 1964 
Zelmo Beaty, Prairie View TX, 1968 
Wesley Bennett, Westminster PA, 1952 
Jimmy Lee Bond, Pasadena CA, 1983 
Ron Bontemps, Beloit WI, 1958 
Thermon Black! idge, Delta State MS, 1959 
Price Brookf leld, West Texas State, 1952 
Nick Buzo! ich, Pepperd lne CA, 1952 
Bart Carlton, East Central OK, 1952 
M.L. Carr, Guilford NC, 1987 
Leon Clements, Ouachita Baptist AR, 1977 
Rudy Davalos, Southwest Texas State, 1977 
Kenneth Davis, Georgetown KY, 1984 
Forrest De8arnardi, Westminster MO, 1952 
Joe Fulks, Murray State KY, 1952 
Harry Gal iatin, Northeast Missouri, 1957 
George Gardner, Southwestern KS, 1952 
Tommy Guerrera; Santa Barbara CA, 1960 
J.T. Hamilton, Kansas State-Pittsburg, 1957 
Charles Hardnett, Grambl Ing LA, 1973 
Hal Haskins, Ham! ine MN, 1960 
Marques Haynes, Langston OK, 1985 
Bob Hopkins, Grambling LA; 1963 
Bob Hopkins, Pasadena CA, 1970 
Donovan Horn, Arkansas Tech, 1969 
Roger Iverson, Pacific Lutheran WA, 1972 
Lucious "Luke" Jackson, Pan American TX, 1976 
Harold James, Marshal I WV, 1973 
Darryl Jones, St. Benedict's KS, 1982 
Sam Jones, North Carol Ina Central, 1962 
Tom Katsimpal is, Eastern 111 inois, 1961 
Bob Kauffman, Guilford NC, 1975 
Earl Keth, Central Missouri, 1972 
George King, Morris Harvey WV, 1967 
Roger Kuss, Wisconsin-River Fa! Is, 1959 
Carl Larson, Bethany KS, 1961 
Irvin Leifer, Eastern Washington, 1952 
Grady Lewis, Southwestern Oklahoma, 1975 
Eugene Littles, High Point NC, 1981 
*Edward H. Adams, Texas Southern, 1959 
Gene Alexander, Wofford SC, 1975 
*Jerry Anderson, East Central OK, 1984 
w.w. Anderson, Occidental CA, 1954 
Clifford J. Aultman, Geneva PA, 1970 
Bob Bass, Oklahoma Baptist, 107R 
Oba E. Belcher, Athens State AL, 1988 
Aubrey R. Bonham, Whittler CA, 1961 
Robert Davis, Georgetown KY, 1984 
Jack Dobbins, Northeastern State OK, 1988 
Margaret Downing, Southern Arkansas, 1987 
Dwain Farmer, Tennessee Wesleyan, 1986 
Thomas Feel ey , St. Thomas MN, 1981 
C.E. Gaines, Winston-Salem NC, 1968 
c. Felton "Zip" Gayles, Langston OK, 1985 
Lynda Goodrich, Western Washington, 1987 
Nield Gordon, Winthrop SC, 1983 
Paul Gross, Fort Hays State KS, 1957 
Jim Gudger, East Texas State, 1977 
Cliff Hamlow, Azusa Pacific CA, 1981 
Ray Hanson, Western 111 inois, 1952 
Marv Harshman, Pacific Lutheran WA, 1972 
Wi 11 lam Healey, Eastern 111 lnols, 1980 
Cam Henderson, Marshal I WV, 1952 
w. A. Herington, Culver-Stockton MO, 1956 
Edward J. Hickox, Springfield MA, 1958 
Sam Hindsman, Arkansas Tech, 1965 
Phy! I Is Holmes, Greenville IL, 1987 
Jack Horenberger, I 11 I no Is Wes I eyan, 1967 
James Houdeshel I~ Findlay OH, 1981 
Joe Hutton, Ham! ine MN, 1952 
Mi I ton Jowers, Southwest Texas, 1963 
Eugene Kimbrell, Westminster MO, 1952 
Hershel Kimbrel I, Mc:Murry TX, 1985 
Marlnus Kregel, Georgia Southwestern, 1984 




Eari Lioyd; West Virginia State, 1966 
Bob Love, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 1973 
Will lam Matteson, Stephen F. Austin TX, 1967 
Jack McCracken, Northwest Missouri, 1954 
Omar Meeker, Peru State NE, 1960 
Vern Mikkelson, Ham! fne MN, 1956 
James Mii !er, East Texas State, 1972 
Earl Monroe, Winston-Salem NC, 1975 
Earl Muel !er, Colorado College, 1952 
John Norlander; Ham! fne MN, 1956 
E.C. O'Neal, Arkansas Tech, 1967 
Johnny Orr, Beloit WI, 1973 
Claude! I Overton, East Central OK, 1974 
Charles Paulk, Northeastern Oklahoma, 1978 
*Miiton Phelps, San Diego State CA, 1952 
Steve Platt, Huntington IN, 1987 
Bennie Purcell, Murray State KY, 1969 
WI 11 is Reed, Grambl Ing LA, 1970 
Robert Reid, St. Mary's TX, 1986 
Bil I Reigel, Mc:Neese State LA, 1968 
Clemens Rzewszewskf, lndlana State, 1955 
Jerry Schlpp, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1963 
Ernest John Schmidt, Kansas State-Pittsburg, 1954 
Jack Slkma, Ill lnois Wesleyan, 1983 
Befus Smawfey, Appalachfan State NC, 1958 
Jim Spivey, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1962 
Larry Staverman; VII la Madonna KY, 1963 
Scott Steagal I, Mil I !kin IL, 1958 
Chuck Stickles, Hastings NE, 1965 
Maurice Stokes, St. Francis PA, 1964 
Gene Stot I er, Southern I I I I nor s, 1 955 
George Swyers, West Virginia Tech, 1964 
Ralph Telken; Rockhurst MO, 1974 
C.F. Thomas, Northwestern Louisiana, 1958 
Andy Tonkovfch, Marshall WV, 1973 
Lloyd Tucker, Southwestern KS, 1956 
Cecil Tuttle, Georgetown KY, 1973 
Richard "Babe" Tyssel Ing, Central IA, 1971 
Mel Wafts, Tarkio MO, 1959 
Raeford Wei Is, Lenoir-Rhyne NC, 1969 
Harold Wolfe, Findlay OH, 1965 
John Longfellow, lndlana State, 1960 
Wiii lam Lucas, Central State OH, 1976 
Glenn "Abe" Martin, Southern I II fnofs, 1958 
Floyd McBride, East Central OK, 1964 
John Mclendon; Tennessee A&I, 1962 
w.w. Mcneypeny, Southwestern KS, 1956 
W.A. "Gus" Mi I !er, West Texas State, 1954 
Carolyn Moffatt; Ouachita Baptist AR, 1986 
Sam Moir, Catawba NC, 1986 
Leroy "Stlx" Morley, Western 111 fnofs, 1963 
w.c. "Red" Myers~ Ersk fne SC, 1981 
Dean Nicholson, Central Washington, 1986 
Leo Nicholson, Central Washington, 1964 
Angus Nicoson, Indiana Central, 1970 
Ralph Nolan, St. Benedict's KS, 1969 
Don Odle, Taylor IN, 1971 
Hamlet Peterson, Luther IA, 1958 
Charles "Chuck"Randal I, Western Washington, 1985 
J.C. Reinhardt; Southwestern Louisiana~ 1957 
Joe Retton, Fairmont State WV, 1987 
C.G. "Buzz" R ldl ~ Westminster PA, 1969 
J.B. Scearce, Georgia Southern, 1965 
Arthur Schab Inger, College of Emporia KS, 1962 
R. H. Shelton, Stephen F. Austin TX, 1957 
Harry Hugh Simmons, Southern Colorado, 1982 
Jerry Steele; High Point NC, 1987 
WI 11 I am Straugh, Western Montana, 1973 
Bloomer Sul I Ivan, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1959 
Cade Suran, Fort Hays State KS, 1966 
Biii Vining, Ouachita Baptist AR, 1979 
Dennis Vinzant, Midwestern State TX, 1971 
Robert Wachs, Northern State SD, 1986 
Grover Washabaugh, Westminster PA, 1955 
Ted WI Ison, Llnffeld OR, 1985 
C. Vfrgf I Yow, High Point NC, 1959 
Meritorious 
Dr! ~oseph Bartei, West Liberty State wv; 1964 
Boatmen's First National Bank, Kansas City, MO 1986 
Bob's IGA~ Kansas City, MO, 1984 
Boyle's Corned Beef, Kansas City, MO, 1981 
A.W. Buckingham, Morningside IA, 1971 
Business Men's Assurance, Kansas City, MO, 1981 
B.C. Christopher, Kansas City, MO, 1985 
Stuart N. Clark, New Mexico Highlands, 1956 
Cock and Bull Restaurant, Kansas City, MO, 1981 
Ashel Cunningham, Redlands CA, 1956 
A. D. Dickson, Delta State MS, 1959 
Dr. David Faust~ Catawba NC, 1960 
E. D. "Gus" Fish, Emporia State KS, 1960 
Ray Han, Bethany KS, 1966 
Robert Hiiiyard, Hillyard Chemical Company, 1956 
Walter Hiiiyard, Hiiiyard Chemical Company, 1956 
Jouras/Stoddart and Associates, Kansas City, MO, 1986 
Harrison J. Kaiser, Central Connecticut, 1958 
Kansas City Cold Storage, Kansas City, MO, 1981 
84 
Service 
Kansas City Life Insurance, Kansas City, MO, 1985 
Newton P. Kyle, Tarkio MO, 1961 
Lewellen & Lewellen Advertising, Leawood, KS, 1981 
*Emil S. Liston~ Baker University KS, 1952 
(Founder of the NAIB-NAIAl 
Wal lace "Wal I le" Lord, Converse Rubber Co., 1971 
Thomas McGee & Sons, Kansas City, MO, 1985 
Bff f Mckray, Boston Celtics, 1967 
NECA, Kansas City, MO, 1984 
*Dr. James Naismith (Founder of Basketbal fl, 1952 
Overland Park South Standard~ KS, 1981 
Rex Pyles, Alderson-Broaddus WV, 1968 
Ernest c. Quigley~ Lawrence, KS, 1956 
Fr. Paul Smith, Rockhust MO, 1967 
Chuck Taylor, Converse Rubber Company, 1955 
Waldo Tippin, Clarion State PA, 1964 
Al Troxel, Kansas City ~ MO, 1973 
Walden & Sons Food Brokers, 1985 
Albert L. Weiser, Drury MO, 1959 
Warren Womble, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1961 
-DISTRICT 1 
1958 Pacific Lutheran WA(l-1) 
1959 Pacific Lutheran WA<4-1l 
1960 Western Washlngton<0-1) 
1961 Whitworth WA<0-1) 
1962 Pacific Lutheran WA(O-ll 
1963 Pacific Lutheran WA(0-1> 
1964 Pacific Lutheran WAC1-1l 
1965 Central WashfngtonC0-1) 
1966 Central WashfngtonC0-1) 
1967 Central WashfngtonC4-1) 
1968 Central WashfngtonC2-1l 
1969 Central WashfngtonC4-1) 
1970 Central WashingtonC4-1) 
1971 Central Washfngton(1-1) 
1972 Western WashfngtonC2-1) 
1973 none selected 
1974 Central WashingtonC0-1) 
1975 Central WashingtonC1-1) 
1976 Central WashfngtonC1-1) 
1977 Central WashingtonC2-1) 
1978 Central WashfngtonC0-1) 
1979 Central Washfngton(1-1) 
1980 Central WashJngtonC2-1l 
1981 Central WashlngtonC0-1) 
1982 Central WashfngtonCl-1) 
1983 champion disquaf Jffed 
1984 Central Washfngton(1-1) 
1985 Central WashingtonC3-2) 
1986 Central WashlngtonC2-1) 
1987 Central WashlngtonC4-1) 
DISTRICT 4 
1958 East Texas State(2-1) 
1959 Southwest Texas(4-1) 
1960 Southwest Texas(5-0) 
1961 Southwest TexasC2-1) 
1962 Pan American TXC1-1) 
1963 Howard Payne TX<0-1) 
1964 St. Mary's TXC1-1) 
1965 Stephen F. Austin TXC0-1) 
1966 Howard Payne TXC0-1) 
1967 St. Mary's TXC2-1l 
1968 Stephen F. Austin TXC0-1) 
1969 Howard Payne TXCl-1) 
1970 Stephen F. Austin TXC2-1) 
1971 Stephen F. Austin TX<2-1l 
1972 Stephen F. Austin TXC1-1) 
1973 Sam Houston State TX<1-1l 
1974 St. Mary's TX<3-2) 
1975 St. Mary's TXC3-2) 
1976 Howard Payne TX<0-1) 
1977 East Texas StateC2-1) 
1978 East Texas StateC3-2) 
1979 Southwest TexasC4-ll 
1980 Abl lene Christian TX<1-1) 
1981 St. Mary's TX(4-1) 
1982 St. Mary's TXCl-1) 
1983 St. Mary's TXCl-1) 
1984 St. Mary's TXC1-1) 
1985 Southwestern TXC0-1) 
1986 Southwestern TX<2-ll 
1987 St. Mary's TXCl-1) 
NAIA DISTRICT CHAllPIONS (1958-87) 
DISTRICT 2 
1958 Portland OR(0-1) 
1959 Llnfield QR(O-ll 
1960 Willamette OR<O-ll 
1961 Lfnfleld ORCO-ll 
1962 Lewis & Clark 0R(1-1) 
1963 Lewis & Clark ORC2-1) 
1964 Lewis & Clark ORC0-1> 
1965 Llnfield OR(0-1) 
1966 Linfleld OR(0-1) 
1967 Llnffeld ORC0-1) 
1968 Southern Oregon(0-1) 
1969 Llnffeld OR<0-1) 
1970 Llnffeld ORCO-ll 
1971 Lewis & Clark ~(0-1) 
1 972 W I I I amette OR ( 0-1 ) 
1973 George Fox OR(0-1> 
1974 Oregon TechC0-1) 
1975 Wll lamette ORC0-1) 
1976 Linffeld OR(0-1) 
1977 Hawaii-HiloCl-1) 
1978 Hawali-Hllo(l-1) 
1979 Oregon Tech(0-1) 
1980 Hawal J-HJ lo<0-1) 
1981 Oregon Col lege<l-1) 
1982 Western Oregon(2-1> 
1983 Chaminade Hl<3-2) 
1984 (2a) College of ldaho(2-ll 
C2b) Chamfnade HI (2-1) 
1985 C2a) College of ldahoCO-ll 
(2b) Hawaii PacfficCO-ll 
1986 College of ldahoCO-ll 
1987 Oregon Tech(l-1) 
DISTRICT 5 
1958 Western Montana<l-1) 
1959 Western MontanaCO-ll 
1960 College of ldaho(0-1) 
1961 Western Montana(0-1) 
1962 College of ldaho(0-1) 
1963 Eastern Montana(O-ll 
1964 Eastern MontanaC0-1) 
1965 Eastern Montana(l-ll 
1966 Carroll MTC1-1l 
1967 Eastern Montana<O-ll 
1968 Eastern MontanaC1-ll 
1969 Western Montana(l-ll 
1970 Eastern MontanaCO-ll 
1971 College of Great Falls MTC1-1l 
1972 Eastern Montana<O-ll 
1973 Eastern MontanaC0-1) 
1975 Husson MECO-ll 
1976 Husson r.EC0-1> 
1977 Keene State NH<0-1 > 
1978 Maine-Portland Gorham(0-1) 
1979 Southern Mafne<0-1> 
1980 Frankl Jn Pierce NHCO-ll 
1981 Frankl Jn Pierce NH<O-ll 
1982 Frankl in Pierce NHC0-1) 
1983 Husson ME(O-ll 
1984 Frankl in Pierce NH<O-ll 
1985 Castleton State VTC0-1) 
1986 Frankl in Pierce NH(O-ll 
1987 St. Joseph's r.£(1-1) 
85 
DISTRICT 3 
1958 Pasadena CA(l-ll 
1959 Whittler CA<O-ll 
1960 Whittler CAC0-1) 
1961 Redlands CACl-1) 
1962 Orange County State CAC2-1) 
1963 California Western<0-1) 
1964 Redlands CA<O-ll 
1965 Cal Jfornfa WesternC0-1) 
1966 Cal Jfornfa Western<0-1) 
1967 Claremont-Mudd CAC0-1) 
1968 Pasadena CACO-ll 
1969 Whittier CACl-1) 
1970 Whittier CAC0-1l 
1971 Whittler CAC1-1) 
1972 Westmont CAC2-1l 
1973 Westmont CAC2-1) 
1974 Azusa Pacific CAC0-1> 
1975 U.S. lnternatronal CAC0-1) 
1976 Cal ifornla BaptlstC1-1) 
1977 Whittler CAC0-1) 
1978 Westmont CA(l-1) 
1979 Cal State-Dominguez Hil lsC0-1) 
1980 Biota CAC1-1) 
1981 Biola CA<1-1) 
1982 Biota CAC4-1l 
1983 Point Loma Nazarene CA<0-1) 
1984 Westmont CAC3-2) 
1985 Blola CAC0-1) 
1986 Westmont CA(0-1) 
1987 Blola CACO-ll 
DISTRICT 6 
1958 Texas SouthernC4-1) 
1959 Grambl Ing LA(l-1 l 
1960 CE)Savannah State GAC1-1) 
CW)Grambl Ing LAC2-1l 
1961 CAlSavannah State GAC0-1) 
CB)Grambl Ing LAC5-0) 
1962 CAlSavannah State GAC1-1l 
CB>Pralrfe View TX(5-0) 
1 963 C Al M J I es ALC 1 -1 l 
CB)Grambl Ing LA(3-2) 
1964 CA>Miles ALC0-1> 
CB)Grambl ing LA(l-1) 
1965 Albany State GAC1-1) 
1966 Bethune-Cookman FLC0-1> 
1967 Albany State GAC0-1 > 
1968 Albany State GACO-ll 
1969 Ashevfl le-Biitmore NC(1-1) 
1970 South Carol Ina StateC0-1) 
1971 North Carol Jna-Ashevff le<0-1> 
1972 Western Carolina NCC0-1) 
1973 South Carol Ina StateCl-1> 
1974 Erskine SC<0-1> 
1975 Newberry SCC0-1> 
1976 Newberry SC<2-1) 
1977 Newberry SC<l-1) 
1978 Erskine SCCl-1) 
1979 Central Wesleyan SC(O-ll 
1980 South Carol Jna-AJkenC1-1 l 
1981 South Carol lna-Spartanburg(l-1) 
1982 South Carol ina-SpartanburgC5-0l 
1983 College of Charleston SC(5-0) 
1984 Central Wesleyan SCCl-1) 
1985 College of ChBrleston SCC2-1) 
1986 College of Charleston SCC2-1l 
1987 College of Charleston SC<l-1) 
DISTRICT 7 
1958 Eastern New Mexlco<0-1) 
1959 Westminster UTC0-1) 
1960 New Mexico HlghlandsC2-1) 
1961 Westminster UTC0-1) 
1962 Arizona State-Flagstaff(2-1) 
1963 Eastern New MexlcoC0-1) 
1964 College of St. Joseph NMC0-1) 
1965 Southern Colorado(0-1> 
1966 Albuquerque NMCl-1> 
1967 Eastern New Mexlco(2-1) 
1968 Albuquerque NMC0-1) 
1969 Eastern New Mexlco(5-0) 
1970 Eastern New MexlcoC45-1l 
1971 Eastern New MexicoC0-1> 
1972 Adams State CO<l-1) 
1973 Grand Canyon AZC0-1> 
1974 Grand Canyon AZCl-1) 
1975 Grand Canyon AZC5-0) 
1976 Grand Canyon AZCl-1) 
1977 Southern UtahCl-1) 
1978 Grand Canyon AZC5-0) 
1979 Grand Canyon AZC0-1> 
1980 Grand Canyon AZC0-1) 
1981 Western New MexlcoC0-1> 
1982 Western New Mexlco(0-1) 
1983 College of Santa Fe NMC2-1l 
1984 U.of Denver COCO-ll 
1985 Mesa COCO-ll 
1986 Southern Colorado(0-1> 
1987 Western State COC0-1) 
DISTRICT 10 
1958 St. Benedict's KSC0-1> 
1959 Fort Hays State KSC3-2) 
1960 Pittsburg State KSCO-ll 
1961 Emporia State KSCl-1) 
1962 Fort Hays State KSC0-1> 
1963 Fort Hays State KSC3-2) 
1964 Emporia State KSC3-2l 
1965 St. Benedict's KSC2-1l 
1966 Pittsburg State KSC0-1> 
1967 St. Benedict's KSC5-0l 
1968 Washburn KSC0-1> 
1969 Washburn KSC2-1l 
1970 St. Benedict's KSC0-1) 
1971 Sacred Heart KSCO-ll 
1972 Pittsburg State KSCl-1) 
1973 Marymount KSC0-1> 
1974 Marymount KSC0-1> 
1975 Marymount KSCl-1> 
1976 Marymount KSC4-1l 
1977 Emporia State KSCl-1) 
1978 Kansas NewmanC0-1) 
1979 Marymount KSC2-1) 
1980 Marymount KSCl-1) 
1981 Fort Hays State KSC0-1> 
1982 Washburn KSC0-1> 
1983 Fort Hays State KSC4-1l 
1984 Fort Hays State KSC5-0) 
1985 Fort Hays State KSC5-0) 
1986 Emporia State KSCl-1) 
1987 Washburn KSC5-0) 
1958 Mlnnesota-DuluthC0-1) 
1959 Minnesota-DuluthCl-1) 
1960 Haml lne MNC3-2) 
1961 Gustavus Adolphus ~C0-1> 
1962 St.Cloud MNCl-1) 
1963 Augsburg MNCl-1) 
1964 St.Cloud State MNC1-1l 
1965 Augsburg MNC2-1) 
1966 St.Thomas MNC0-1) 
1967 St.Thomas ~(1-ll 
DISTRICT 8 
1958 Austin College TXC0-1> 
1959 Austin College TXC0-1> 
1960 Midwestern TXC0-1) 
1961 East Texas BaptlstC1-1l 
1962 McMurry TXC0-1) 
1963 Pan American TXC5-0) 
1964 Pan American TXC4-1) 
1965 Midwestern TXCl-1) 
1966 Midwestern TXCl-1> 
1967 Midwestern TXC4-1) 
1968 Bishop TXC0-1) 
1969 Corpus Christi TXC0-1) 
1970 W 11 ey TX C 1-1 ) 
1971 Texas Southern<0-1) 
1972 Bishop TXC0-1) 
1973 Dallas Baptist TX<0-1> 
1974 Midwestern TXC2-1) 
1975 Midwestern TXC4-1) 
1976 Texas SouthernC2-1) 
1977 Texas Southern(5-0) 
1978 Midwestern State TXC0-1) 
1979 Midwestern State TXC3-2l 
1980 Paul Quinn TXC0-1) 
1981 Midwestern State TXC2-1) 
1982 Paul Quinn TXC0-1> 
1983 Texas WesleyanCl-1) 
1984 Midwestern State TXC0-1> 
1985 Wayland Baptist TXC4-1l 
1986 Wayland Baptist TXCl-1) 
1987 Wayland Baptist TXC0-1) 
DISTRICT 11 
1958 Hastings NEC0-1) 
1959 Nebraska WesleyanC0-1) 
1960 Nebraska WesleyanC0-1) 
1961 Nebraska St Teachers-Peru(l-1) 
1962 Peru State NECl-1) 
1963 Peru State NEC0-1) 
1964 Hastings NEC0-1> 
1965 Hastings NECl-1) 
1966 Peru State NECO-ll 
1967 Chadron State NEC1-1l 
1968 Wayne State NEC0-1) 
1969 Wayne State NEC0-1> 
1970 Wayne State NEC0-1) 
1971 Doane NEC0-1) 
1972 Kearney State NEC0-1) 
1973 Hastings NEC0-1) 
1974 Hastings NECl-1> 
1975 Kearney State NECl-1) 
1976 Doane NECl-1> 
1977 Hastings NEC0-1) 
1978 Kearney State NEC4-1) 
1979 Kearney State NECl-1) 
1980 Kearney State NEC0-1) 
1981 Kearney State NECl-1) 
1982 Kearney State NEC3-2) 
1983 Kearney State NEC0-1) 
1984 Kearney State NECl-1) 
1985 Kearney State NEC0-1) 
1986 Kearney State NEC0-1> 
1987 Kearney State NEC0-1) 
DISTRICT 13 
1968 St.Cloud State MNC1-1l 
1969 st.John's IJN(0-1) 
1970 St.Thomas MNCO-ll 
1971 St.Thomas IJNC0-1) 
1972 St.Thomas MNC2-1l 
1973 Winona State MNCl-1) 
'1974 St.Thomas MNCl-1) 
1975 Winona State MNCl-1) 
1976 Gustavus Adolphus MNC0-1) 
1977 Augsburg MNC0-1) 
86 
DISTRICT 9 
1958 Oklahoma Baptist<O~l> 
1959 Central State OKC2-1l 
1960 Oklahoma Baptlst<l-1) 
1961 Central State OKC2-1l 
1962 Southeastern Oklahoma(4-1l 
1963 Oklahoma BaptlstC0-1) 
1964 Central State OKC2-1) 
1965 Oklahoma BaptlstC4-1> 
1966 Oklahoma BaptlstC5-0l 
1967 Oklahoma BaptlstC4-1l 
1968 Oklahoma ChrlstlanC0-1) 
1969 Southwestern OklahomaCl-1) 
1970 East Central OKC0-1) 
1971 East Central OKCO-ll 
1972 Northeastern Oklahoma(l-1) 
1973 Oklahoma Baptlst<2-1) 
1974 Cameron OKC0-1> 
1975 East Central OK<0-1) 
1976 Bethany Nazarene OKC0-1> 
1977 Southwestern Oklahoma(l-1> 
1978 Bethany Nazarene OK(0-1> 
1979 Cameron OKC2-1l 
1980 Cameron OKC5-0) 
1981 Bethany Nazarene OKC5-0l 
1982 Oklahoma Chrlstlan(0-1) 
1983 Panhandle State OKC1-1) 
1 984 Ph I I I I ps OK ( 0-1 ) 
1985 Southeastern Oklahoma(l-1) 
1986 Southeastern OklahomaC4-1) 
1987 Oklahoma CltyCl-ll 
DISTRICT 12 
1958 Northern State SD<l-1) 
1959 Northern State SDC0-1) 
1960 Valley City NDC0-1 l 
1961 Northern State SDC0-1) 
1962 Mayvllle State ND<0-1> 
1963 Yankton SDC0-1> 
1964 Dakota Wesleyan SDC0-1) 
1965 Valley City ND(Q-1) 
1966 Dickinson State NDC0-1) 
1967 Dickinson State ND(0-1) 
1968 Dickinson State NDC2-1l 
1969 Yankton SD(0-1> 
1970 Northern State SD<0-1> 
1971 Northern State SDCl-1) 
1972 Minot State NDC0-1) 
1973 South Dakota TechC0-1> 
1974 Huron SDC0-1) 
1975 Eastern MontanaC0-1) 
1976 Eastern Montana<0-1) 
1977 Mount Marty SDC0-1) 
1978 Eastern MontanaC0-1) 
1979 Dakota Wesleyan SDC0-1> 
1980 Huron SDC4-1l 
1981 Huron SDC2-1l 
1982 Mary ND(O-ll 
1983 Northern State SD(0-1) 
1984 Northern State SD(0-1) 
1985 Rocky Mountain MTC0-1> 
1986 Huron SDCl-1) 
1987 Valley City NDC1-1l 
1978 St.John's MNCl-1) 
1979 St.John's MNCT-ll 
1980 Moorhead State MN<0-1) 
1981 Augsburg MNC2-1l 
1982 Moorhead State MNCl-1) 
1983 St.John's IJN(0-1> 





1958 Wjsconsln-Plattevll leCl-1) 
1959 Wlsconsln-PlattevilleCO-ll 
1960 Wlsconsin-OshkoshCO-ll 
1961 St.Norbert WIC0-1 l 
1962 St.Norbert WICO-ll 
1963 Wlsconsin-OshkoshCO-ll 
1964 Wfsconsln-LaCrosseC0-1) 
1965 St.Norbert WICO-ll 




1970 Wisconsin-Eau Clalre(l-ll 
1971 Wisconsin-Eau Claire(2-1) 
1972 Wisconsin-Eau Clalre(4-1l 
1973 Wisconsin-Green BayC2-1l 





1979 Wisconsin-Eau Claire(l-ll 
1980 Wisconsin-Eau ClaireC3-2) 
1981 Wisconsin-Eau ClaireC4-1l 
1982 Wisconsin-Eau ClalreC2-1l 
1983 Wisconsin-Stevens PointCl-1 l 
1984 Wisconsin-Stevens PofntC4-1l 
1985 Wisconsin-Stevens PointCl-ll 
1986 Wisconsin-Eau ClafreCl-ll 
1987 Wisconsin-Eau ClaireC0-1) 
DISTRICT 17 
1958 Arkansas Tech(0-1) 
1959 Arkansas State Teachers(l-1) 
1960 Arkansas AM&NCl-1) 
1961 Arkansas State TeachersCO-ll 
1962 Ouachita Baptist ARCO-ll 
1963 Arkansas TechCO-ll 
1964 Ouachita Baptist ARCO-ll 
1965 Ouachita Baptist AR(l-1) 
1966 Southern ArkansasCl-ll 
1967 Southern ArkansasCl-ll 
1968 Henderson State ARC2-1l 
1969 Henderson State ARC2-1l 
1970 Arkansas TechCl-1) 
1971 Southern ArkansasC0-1) 
1972 Ouachita Baptist ARC1-1l 
1973 Ouachita Baptist ARC0-1) 
1974 Central ArkansasCO-ll 
1975 Central ArkansasCO-ll 
1976 Henderson State ARC4-1l 
1977 Henderson State ARC4-1l 
1978 Ouachita Baptist AR(l-1) 
1979 Henderson State ARC4-1l 
1980 Central Arkansas(2-1l 
1981 Henderson State ARC0-1) 
1982 Henderson State ARC2-1l 
1983 Southern ArkansasC0-1) 
1984 Arkansas Col lege(l-1) 
1985 Hendrix ARCO-ll 
1986 Arkansas-Montlcel loC4-1l 
1987 Harding ARCO-ll 
1958 Quincy ILCO-ll 
1959 I II inois State-Normal (2-1) 
1960 Southern 111 lnols-CarbondaleC0-1 l 
1961 111 inois Wesleyan(l-1) 
1962 Western I II lnoisC3-1l 
1963 Western lllinoisC0-1) 
1964 Quincy ILC0-1) 
1965 Lewis ILCl-1) 
1966 111 inols WesleyanC2-1 l 
1967 Quincy ILCO-ll 
DISTRICT 15 
1958 Coe IAC2-1l 
1959 Morningside IACO-ll 
1960 Parsons IAC1-1l 
1961 Simpson IACO-ll 
1962 Buena Vista IAC0-1) 
1963 Parsons IACO-ll 
1964 Buena Vista IACO-ll 
1965 Upper lowaC0-1) 
1966 Upper lowa(0-1) 
1967 Wartburg IAC0-1) 
1968 Westmar IAC0-1) 
1969 Wartburg IACO-ll 
1970 Wartburg IACl-ll 
1971 Northwestern IAC0-1) 
1972 Northwestern IACO-ll 
1973 Wartburg IAC0-1) 
1974 Wartburg IAC0-1) 
1975 Morningside IAC0-1) 
1976 Briar Cl lff IAC0-1) 
1 977 Br I ar CI if f I A C0-1 l 
1978 Briar Cl lff IACl-1 l 
1979 Briar Cliff IAC2-1 l 
1980 Loras IACl-1 l 
1981 Briar Cl lff IACl-1 l 
1982 Briar Cl lff IACl-ll 
1983 Loras IAC2-1l 
1984 Marycrest IACO-ll 
1985 Marycrest IAC4-1) 
1986 Briar Cl lff IACO-ll 
1987 Northwestern IAC0-1) 
DISTICT 18 
1959 Tennessee A&IC5-0l 
1965 Al I lance PACl-1) 
1966 Edinboro State PACl-ll 
1967 Westminster PACl-1) 
1968 Westminster PAC3-2) 
1969 Gannon PAC1-1l 
1970 Cal ffornfa State PAC0-1) 
1971 Indiana PACl-1) 
1972 Edinboro State PAC0-1) 
1973 SI lppery Rock PAC3-2l 
1974 Indiana PAC2-1l 
1975 Edinboro State PACl-1) 
1976 Edinboro State PACl-1 l 
1977 Clarion PAC1-1l 
1978 Mercyhurst PACO-ll 
1979 Point Park PACO-ll 
1980 Clarion PAC2-1l 
1981 Waynesburg PACl-1) 
1982 Westminster PAC0-1) 
1983 Point Park PAC0-1) 
1984 Waynesburg PAC2-1l 
1985 Waynesburg PACO-ll 
1986 Waynesburg PACO-ll 
1987 Waynesburg PAC2-1l 
DISTRICT 20 
1 968 M f I I f k f n I LC 0-1 l 
1969 Mi 11 ik fn ILC0-1 l 
1970 I II fnofs WesleyanC0-1) 
1971 111 inois WesleyanC0-1) 
1972 Augustana ILC2-1l 
1973 Augustana ILC4-1) 
1974 Augustana ILC2-1) 
1975 Illinois Wesleyan(l-1) 
1976 Illinois Wesleyan(l-ll 
1977 I II fnois WesleyanC2-1l 
87 
DISTRICT 16 
1958 Drury MOCl-ll 
1959 Culver-Stockton MOCO-ll 
1960 Will lam Jewell MOC3-2) 
1961 Missouri ValleyCl-ll 
1962 Wil I lam Jewell MOCl-1) 
1963 Rockhurst MOC2-1l 
1964 Rockhurst MOC5-0) 
1965 Lincoln MOCO-ll 
1966 Rockhurst MOC2-1l 
1967 Rockhurst MOCO-ll 
1968 Drury MOC2-1l 
1969 Missouri-St. LouisC0-1) 
1970 Drury MOC0-1) 
1971 Drury MOCO-ll 
1972 Missouri SouthernCO-ll 
1973 Missouri Southern(l-ll 
1974 Missouri WesternCl-1) 
1975 Will lam Jewell MOCO-ll 
1976 Southwest Baptist MOC0-1) 
1977 Missouri-Kansas CityC0-1) 
1978 Missouri Southern(2-1) 
1979 Drury MOC5-0) 
1980 Rockhurst MOC1-1l 
1981 Drury MOCO-ll 
1982 Missouri WesternCO-ll 
1983 Drury MOCO-ll 
1984 Missouri WesternCO-ll 
1985 Drury MOC2-1) 
1986 Drury MOC 1-1) 
1987 Missouri SouthernCO-ll 
DISTRICT 19 
1958 Troy State ALC0-1l 
1959 Troy State ALCO-ll 
1960 Florence State ALC0-1) 
1961 St.Bernard ALCO-ll 
1962 Florence State ALC0-1) 
1963 Athens ALC1-1l 
1964 Huntingdon ALCl-1) 
1965 Mansfield PAC0-1) 
1966 Millersvll le PAC0-1) 
1967 Millersville PACO-ll 
1968 Mf I lersvf I le PAC0-1) 
1969 Maryland StateC4-1l 
1970 Maryland StateC2-1l 
1971 Mansfield State PAC0-1) 
1972 Maryland-Eastern ShoreC0-1) 
1973 Maryland-Eastern ShoreC4-1l 
1974 Millersville PAC0-1) 
1975 Millersville PAC1-1l 
1976 Coppin State MDC5-0l 
1977 Spring Garden PAC0-1) 
1978 Hampton Institute VAC0-1) 
1979 Norfolk State VACl-1) 
1980 Hampton Institute VACO-ll 
1981 Norfolk State VACO-ll 
1982 Hampton Institute VAC4-1l 
1983 Lincoln PACO-ll 
1984 Cabrini PACO-ll 
1985 Cabrini PACO-ll 
1986 Cabrini PAC0-1) 
1987 Cabrini PA CO-ll 
1978 Quincy ILC4-1) 
1979 Quincy ILC2-1l 
1980 Illinois WesleyanC0-1) 
1981 Chicago -State ILCO-ll 
1982 Quincy ILCl-1) 
1983 Chicago State IL<l-ll 
1984 Chicago State ILC4-1) 
1985 Quincy ILC0-1) 
1986 Quincy ILC0-1) 
1987 Eureka ILCO-ll 
DISTRICT 21 
1958 Anderson IN<l-ll 
1959 lndlana State<l-1) 
1960 Oakland City INCO-ll 
1961 Anderson INC2-1l 
1962 lndlana State(O-ll 
1963 lndlana State<l-ll 
1964 Indiana Central<l-ll 
1965 Indiana TechCO-ll 
1966 lndlana CentralC0-1) 
1967 Indiana CentralCO-ll 
1968 Hanover IN<l-ll 
1969 Indiana Central<0-1) 
1970 Hanover INCO-ll 
1971 Earlham IN(l-ll 
1972 Tri-State INCO-ll 
1973 Hanover IN(O-ll 
1974 Hanover IN<2-ll 
1975 Tri-State IN<l-1 l 
1976 Frankl In INC0-1 l 
1977 Tri-State INC0-1 l 
1978 Frankl In INC0-1 l 
1979 Hanover INCO-ll 
1980 Frankl In IN<l-1) 
1981 Hanover INC2-1 l 
1982 Hanover INC1-1l 
1983 Tri-State IN<O-ll 
1984 Taylor INCO-ll 
1985 IUPU-lndianapol isC0-1> 
1986 Taylor INCO-ll 
1987 Taylor IN<l-1) 
DISTRICT 24 
1958 Georgetown KYC3-2) 
1959 Pikeville KY<0-1) 
1960 VII la Madonna KYCl-ll 
1961 Georgetown KYC4-1l 
1962 Georgetown KYCO-ll 
1963 Transylvania KY<l-1 l 
1964 Georgetown KYCl-1 l 
1965 Transylvania KY<O-ll 
1966 Carson-Newman TN<2-1l 
1967 Tennessee Wesleyan<2-1) 
1968 Union KY<O-ll 
1969 Georgetown KYCO-ll 
1970 Kentucky State<5-0l 
1971 Kentucky State(5-0l 
1972 Kentucky State(5-0l 
1973 Kentucky StateCO-ll 
1974 Kentucky State(4-ll 
1975 Kentucky State<O-ll 
1976 Lincoln Memorial TNC3-2l 
1977 Lincoln Memorial TNCO-ll 
1978 LeMoyne-Owen TNCO-ll 
1979 LeMoyne-Owen TNCO-ll 
1980 LeMoyne-Owen TN<2-1 
1981 Lincoln Memorial TN<l-ll 
1982 David Lipscomb TN<O-ll 
1983 Carson-Newman TN<2-ll 
1984 Carson-Newman TNCO-ll 
1985 David Lipscomb TN<l-ll 
1986 David Lipscomb TNC5-0l 
1987 Trevecca Nazarene TN<2-ll 
1958 Union TN<0-1) 
1959 Christian Brothers TNC0-1) 
1960 Christian Brothers TNC0-1) 
1961 Carson-Newman TNC0-1) 
1962 Carson-Newman TNC2-1l 
1963 Carson-Newman TN<2-1) 
1964 Carson-Newman TNC4-1l 
1965 Southwestern Louislana(l-1) 
1966 Athens State ALCl-1) 
1967 Southwestern Louislana(2-ll 
DISTRICT 22 
1958 Youngstown OHC2~1) 
1959 Youngstown OH<l-ll 
1960 Findlay OHCl-1) 
1961 College of Steubenville OHCO-ll 
1962 Ashland OHCO-ll 
1963 Central State OHCl-ll 
1964 Cedarv 11 le OHC0-1 l 
1965 Central State OHC5-0) 
1966 Central State OHC2-ll 
1967 Findlay OHCO-ll 
1968 Central State OHC5-0l 
1969 Central State OHCO-ll 
1970 Central State QH(2-1l 
1971 Ohio Domlnlcan<O-ll 
1972 Findlay OH<O-ll 
1973 Defiance OHCl-1) 
1974 Defiance OHCO-ll 
1975 Malone OH<2-ll 
1976 Central State OHCO-ll 
1977 Central State QH(O-ll 
1978 Central State OHC2-1l 
1979 Central State OH<O-ll 
1980 Defiance OHCO-ll 
1981 Cedarville OHC0-1) 
1982 Cedarvllle OHC0-1) 
1983 Walsh OH<O-ll 
1984 Walsh OHCO-ll 
1985 Rio Grande OH<l-ll 
1986 Findlay OHCO-ll 
1987 Rio Grande OHC0-1) 
DISTRICT 25 
1958 Georgia TeachersCO-ll 
1959 Georgia Teachers(2-ll 
1960 Stetson FLC0-1) 
1961 Oglethorpe GACO-ll 
1962 Stetson FLC0-1) 
1963 Stetson FL(l-ll 
1964 Georgia Southern(l-ll 
1965 Jacksonville FL<O-ll 
1966 Georgia SouthernC4-ll 
1967 Valdosta State GACl-ll 
1968 Valdosta State GA<l-ll 
1969 Valdosta State GAC0-1) 
1970 Augusta GACl-ll 
1971 Augusta GACO-ll 
1972 West Georgla(l-1) 
1973 Valdosta State GACl-1) 
1974 West Georgla(5-0l 
1975 Palm Beach Atlantic FLC0-1) 
1976 West FlorldaC0-1) 
1977 Paine GACO-ll 
1978 Southern Tech GAC0-1) 
1979 Southern Tech GACl-1) 
1980 Southern Tech GACO-ll 
1981 Southern Tech GACl-1) 
1982 Southern Tech GA<l-ll 
1983 North Georgla(O-ll 
1984 North Georgla<O-ll 
1985 Georgia Southwestern<l-ll 
1986 Webber FLCO-ll 
1987 Southern Tech GACO-ll 
DISTRICT 27 
1968 Athens State ALCO-ll 
1969 Jackson State MSCO-ll 
1970 Jackson State MSC2-1l 
1971 Jackson State MS<l-1) 
1972 Belhaven MS(l-1) 
1973 Alcorn State MSCO-ll 
1974 Alcorn State MSC4-1l 





1958 Northern Michlgan(0-1) 
1959 Northern Mlchlgan<O-ll 
1960 Ferris Institute Ml<O-ll 
1961 Northern Mlchlgan<4-1l 
1962 Ferris Institute MIC2-1l 
1963 Northern Michlgan(2-1l 
1964 Ferris State Ml(O-ll 
1965 Northern MlchlganCO-ll 
1966 Central Mlchlgan(l-ll 
1967 Central Mlchlgan(l-ll 
1968 Eastern MlchlganC2-1l 
1969 Eastern Mlchlgan(l-ll 
1970 Eastern Mlchlgan<l-ll 
1971 Eastern Mlchlgan(4-1l 
1972 Hillsdale Ml<0-1) 
1973 Ferris State Ml<l-ll 
1974 Grand Valley Ml(0-1) 
1975 Ferris State Ml<O-ll 
1976 Lake Superior MIC2-ll 
1977 Grand Valley Ml(3-2l 
1978 Lake Superior MIC0-1 l 
1979 Grand Valley Ml<O-ll 
1980 Saginaw Valley MICO-ll 
1981 Hillsdale M1<3-2l 
1982 Saginaw Valley Ml(2-1 l 
1983 Saginaw Valley MICl-ll 
1984 Hillsdale MICO-ll 
1985 Hillsdale Ml(l-ll 
1986 Saginaw Valley Ml<O-ll 
1987 Northwood Ml<O-ll 
DISTRICT 26 
1958 Lenoir-Rhyne NC<O-ll 
1959 Lenoir-Rhyne NCC2-1l 
1960 Wofford SCC2-1l 
1961 Newberry SCC1-1l 
1962 Belmont Abbey NCCO-ll 
1963 Western Carol Ina NC<4-1l 
1964 High Point NCC2-1 l 
1965 High Point NCCl-ll 
1966 Guilford NCCO-ll 
1967 Guilford NCCl-ll 
1968 Guilford NCCO-ll 
1969 High Point NCC2-ll 
1970 Gullford NCC3-2l 
1971 North Carol Ina A&TC2-ll 
1972 Gardner-Webb NCC3-2l 
1973 Guilford NC<5-0l 
1974 Gardner-Webb NCC1-ll 
1975 Winston-Salem NC<2-ll 
1976 Gull ford NCC0-1 l 
1977 St. Augustine's NCCO-ll 
1978 Winston-Salem NCC2-1l 
1979 High Point NCCl-ll 
1980 St.Augustine's NCCl-ll 
1981 Gardner-Webb NC<O-ll 
1982 Catawba NC<O-ll 
1983 Catawba NC<O-ll 
1984 Pembroke State NC(l-ll 
1985 Pfeiffer NC<l-ll 
1986 Atlantic Christian NCCl-1) 
1987 Atlantic Christian NCCO-ll 
1978 Birmingham-Southern AL<l-ll 
1979 Birmingham-Southern ALC0-1 l 
1980 Alabama State<4-1l 
1981 Alabama-Huntsv~lleC4-1l 
1982 Birmingham-Southern AL<O-ll 
1983 Alabama-Huntsvllle<O-ll 
1984 Birmingham-Southern AL<0-1) 
1985 Athens State AL(2-1l 
1986 Birmingham-Southern AL<l-ll 
1987 Auburn-Montgomery AL C2-1l 
-DISTRICT 28 
1958 West Virginia WesleyanC2-1) 
1959 West Virginia Wesleyan(2-1) 
1960 West Virginia Wesleyan(l-1) 
1961 West Virginia StateCl-1) 
1962 Morris Harvey WVCl-1) 
1963 West Virginia StateC0-1) 
1964 Morris Harvey WVC0-1> 
1965 Fairmont State WVC3-2) 
1966 Morris Harvey WVCl-1) 
1967 Morris Harvey WVC3-2) 
1968 Fairmont State WVC4-1) 
1969 Fairmont State WVCl-1) 
1970 Morris Harvey WVCl-1) 
1971 Fairmont State WVC3-2) 
1972 Glenvil le State WVCl-1) 
1973 Fairmont State WVC0-1> 
1974 Fairmont State WVCl-1) 
1975 Fairmont State WVC2-1) 
1976 Fairmont State WVCl-1) 
1977 Fairmont State WVC0-1) 
1978 Fairmont State WVC0-1> 
1979 West Virginia WesleyanC0-1> 
1980 Fairmont State WVC0-1> 
1981 Fairmont State WVC0-1) 
1982 West Virginia Tech(0-1) 
1983 Salem WVCl-1) 
1984 West Virginia Wesleyan(~-1) 
1985 West Virginia Wesleyan(2-1) 
1986 U.of Charleston WVC2-1 >' 
1987 West Virginia State(4-1) 
DISTRICT 31 
1958 Rider NJC0-1) 
1959 Farleigh Dickinson NJCl-1) 
1960 Maryland StateC0-1) 
1961 Maryland StateC0-1) 
1962 Pratt Institute NYC0-1) 
1963 Rider NJC0-1) 
1964 Jersey City State NJC0-1) 
1965 Maryland State(0-1) 
1966 Monmouth NJC0-1) 
1967 Trenton State NJC0-1) 
1968 Monmouth NJ(l-1) 
1969 Monmouth NJ(l-1) 
1970 Monmouth NJC0-1) 
1971 Glassboro State NJ(l-1) 
1972 Glassboro State NJC0-1> 
1973 Marist NYC0-1) 
1974 Monmouth NJC0-1) 
1975 Monmouth NJC0-1 > 
1976 Dow I ing NYC0-1) 
1977 Dowling NYCl-1) 
1978 Dow I Ing NYC0-1) 
1979 St.John Fisher NYC0-1) 
1980 Dow I Ing NYC0-1 l 
1981 Dominican NYC0-1) 
1982 St.Thomas Aquinas NYCl-1) 
1983 St.Thomas Aquinas NYC1~1) 
1984 St.Thomas Aquinas NYC2-1) 
1985 St.Thomas Aquinas NYC0-1> 
1986 St.Thomas Aquinas NYC3-2) 
1987 St. Thomas Aquinas NYCl-1) 
DISTRICT 29 
1958 Tennessee StateC5-0) 
1959 Kentucky StateC0-1> 
1960 Tennessee A&IC4-1) 
1961 Winston-Salem NCC2-1) 
1962 Winston-Salem NCCl-1) 
1963 Winston-Salem NCC0-1> 
1965 Winston-Salem NCC2-1) 
1966 Norfolk State VAC3-2) 
1967 Howard Payne TXC0-1> 
1968 Northeastern Oklahoma(l-1) 
1969 El lzabeth City NCC3-2l 
1970 Campbell NCC0-1) 
1971 El lzabeth City NCC4-1l 
1972 El lzabeth City NCC0-1> 
1973 Pembroke State NCC0-1) 
1974 Virginia State<0-1) 
1975 Norfolk State VACl-1) 
1976 Norfolk State VACl-1) 
1977 Campbell NCC4-1) 
1983 Liberty Baptist VAC2-1) 
1986 Brigham Young-HawaliC0-1> 
1987 Hawal I-HI loC2-1) 
DISTRICT 32 
1958 Assumption MAC0-1> 
1959 New Britain CTC0-1> 
1960 Central ConnectlcutC0-1) 
1961 Central ConnecticutC0-1> 
1962 Central ConnectlcutC0-1> 
1963 Central ConnectlcutC0-1> 
1964 Central ConnectlcutC0-1> 
1965 Central ConnectlcutCO-ll 
1966 New Haven CTC0-1> 
1967 Boston State MAC0-1> 
1968 New Haven CTCl-1) 
1969 New Haven CTC0-1) 
1970 Western New England MAC0-1 > 
1971 Western New England MAC0-1> 
1972 Qulnnlplac CTC0-1> 
1973 CN>Keene State NHC0-1> 
CS>Qulnnlpiac CTCl-1) 
1974 CN>Keene State NHC0-1) 
(S)Roger Wllllams RIC0-1) 
1975 Bryant RIC0-1) 
1976 Plkevll le KYC0-1) 
1977 Kentucky StateC0-1> 
1978 Cumberland KYC0-1> 
1979 Kentucky StateC0-1> 
1980 Cumberland KYC0-1) 
1981 Campbel lsvll le KYC0-1) 
1982 Cumberland KYC0-1> 
1983 Cumberland KYC0-1> 
1984 Cumberland KYCl-1) 
1985 Berea KYC0-1> 
1986 Cumberland KYCl-1) 
1987 Georgetown KYC3-2) 
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DISTRICT 30 
1958 Indiana PAC1~1> 
1959 Westminster PACl-1) 
1960 Westmlnstewr PAC4-1> 
1961 Westminster PAC3-2) 
1962 Westminster PAC4-1) 
1963 All lance PACl-1) 
1964 Mansfield State PA2-1) 
1965 Southern LAC2-1) 
1966 Grambl Ing LAC4-1l 
1967 Alcorn State MSC0-1) 
1968 Alcorn State MSCl-ll 
1969 Grambl Ing LAC0-1> 
1970 Northeastern Loulslana(l-1) 
1974 Northwestern LoulslanaCl-1) 
1975 Alcorn State MSC4-1) 
1976 Alcorn State MSC0-1) 
1977 Alcorn State MSC2-1) 
1978 Mlsslsslppl Val leyC0-1> 
1979 Louisiana College(0-1) 
1980 Diilard LAC0-1) 
1981 Xavier LAC0-1) 
1982 Xavier LAC0-1> 
1983 Wiii lam Carey MSC0-1> 
1984 Will lam Carey MSCl-1) 
1985 Will lam Carey MSCO-ll 
1986 W I I I I am Carey MSC 0-1 ) 
1987 Will lam Carey MSC0-1) 
TOURNA~NT WON~LOSS REC~O ••• STATE BY STATE BREAKDOWN 
State No.of Teams Won Lost Pct State No.of Teams Won Lost Pct 
/l"Ta'5ama Lr ~ ~6 "'f'10ii1'a n a ---0 --zg- -:171 
Al ask a 0 0 0 .ooo Nebraska 9 28 59 .322 
Arizona 3 21 11 .656 Nevada 1 2 1 .667 
Arkansas 10 44 50 .468 New Hampshire 2 0 8 .ooo 
Cal ifornla 18 58 52 .527 New Jersey 8 8 19 .296 
Co lorado 0} \o 9 14 .391 New Mexico 8 21 24 .467 
Connecticut 6 3 19 . 136 New York 10 13 19 .406 
Delaware 0 0 0 .ooo North Carol Ina 19 59 60 .496 
Dist of Columbia 1 0 2 .ooo North Dakota 6 4 13 .235 
Florida 9 9 16 .360 Oh lo 15 42 43 .494 
Georgia 12 25 32 . 439 Oklahoma 13 73 49 .598 
Hawaii 5 9 10 .474 Oregon 12 13 40 .245 
Idaho 4 1 8 .1 11 Pennsylvanla 18 42 56 .429 
111 inois 13 74 56 .569 Rhode Island 3 0 3 .ooo 
Indiana 18 51 56 ,477 South Carol Ina 8 26 17 .605 
Iow a 18 32 64 .333 South Dakota 9 14 37 . 275 
Kansas 14 91 61 ,599 Tennessee 13 54 32 .628 
Ken t ucky 14 60 46 . 566 Texas 28 153 106 .591 
Louisiana 13 47 34 .580 Utah 4 3 6 ,333 
Maine 4 1 6 .143 Vermont 1 0 1 .ooo 
Maryland 4 18 13 . 581 Virginia 5 15 12 .556 
Massachusetts 4 0 6 .ooo Washington 7 58 45 .563 
Michigan 15 39 48 . 448 West Virginia 12 59 46 .562 
Minnesota 12 73 56 .566 Wisconsin 16 54 53 . 505 
Mississ ipp i 8 26 30 .464 Wyoming 0 0 0 .ooo 
Missouri 20 101 67 .601 Totals 476 1560 1560 
WON-LOSS RECORDS IN NATIONAL TOURNAMENT 
Team (Years Participated) Years Won Lost Pct. 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
ALABAMA 
Alabama State (1980) 1 4 1 .800 0 1 0 0 
Alabama-Huntsville (1976-77- 81 - 83) 4 7 4 . 636 0 1 0 0 
Athens State (1963-66- 68- 85 ) 4 4 4 .500 0 0 0 0 
Aubu rn-Montgomer y (1987) 1 2 1 . 667 0 0 0 0 
Birmingham- Southern (1978-79- 82- 84-86) 5 2 5 .286 0 0 0 0 
Florence State <1960- 62) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Huntingdon (1964) 1 1 1 . 500 0 0 0 0 
Mi I es ( 1 963- 64) 2 1 2 . 333 0 0 0 0 
Monteva ll o (1975) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
St. Bern ard ( 196 1) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Troy State (1957-58-59) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
AR !ZONA 
Arizona State (1948-53) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Grand Canyon (1973-74-75-76-78-79-80) 7 12 5 .706 2 0 0 0 
Northern Arizona (1946- 47 - 54-62) 4 7 4 . 636 0 0 1 0 
ARKANSAS 
Arkansas College <1984) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Arkansas-Montice ll o <1960-86) 2 5 2 .714 0 1 0 0 
Arkansas State (1947-49) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Arkansas Tech (1950-51-52-53-54-55-56-58-63-
70) 10 10 12 .455 0 0 0 2 
Central Arkansas (1937-38-40-42-46-48-59-61-
74- 75-80) 11 4 12 .250 0 0 0 1 
Hard Ing ( 1987> 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Henderson State (1968-69-76-77-79- 81 - 82) 7 16 7 . 696 0 2 1 0 
Hendrix (1985) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Ouachita Baptist (1943-62-64-65-72-73-78) 7 6 7 .462 0 0 1 0 
Southern Arkansas <1957-66-67-71 - 83) 5 2 5 .286 0 0 0 0 
CALIFORN IA 
Azusa Pac1f ic (1974) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Biola (1980- 81-82-85-87) 5 6 5 ,545 0 1 0 0 
Ca l iforr.ia Baptist ( 1976) 1 1 1 . 500 0 0 0 0 
Cal iforn la State-Dominguez Hi 11 s ( 1979) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Cl aremont-Mudd ( 1967) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Loyola (1955) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Orange State, Fu! lerton (1962) 1 2 1 .677 0 0 0 0 
Pacific, University of (1951) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Pasadena <1953-54-58-68) 4 4 4 .500 0 0 0 0 
Pepperdine ( 1942-43-45-46-50-51-52) 7 11 7 .611 0 1 1 0 
Point Le ma Nazarene (1 983) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Redlands <1961-64) 2 1 2 ,333 0 0 0 0 
Sar. Di ego Stat e <1939-40-4 1-42- 56) 5 15 4 . 789 1 2 0 0 
San Jose State ( 1948-49) 2 3 2 . 600 0 0 0 0 
Santa Barbara ( 1941) 1 3 2 . 600 0 0 0 1 
u. s. Internat ional (1963-65- 66-75) 4 0 4 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Westmor.t <1957-72-73- 78- 84-86) 6 8 7 .533 0 0 0 1 




Adams state <1953-72> 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 Denver (1948-84) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Mesa ( 1985) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Regis (1949-50-51-54-55) 5 8 6 .571 0 1 0 1 Southern Colorado (1965-86) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Western State (1987) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
CONNECTICUT 
Arnold C1953) 0 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Bridgeport Engineering <1954) 0 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Central Connecticut (1948-49-50-59~60~61-62-
63-64-65) 10 1 10 .091 0 0 0 0 
New Haven (1966-68-69) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 Qulnnlpiac (1972-73) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Southern Connecticut (1955-57) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
DISTRICT OF COLU~IA 
American University (1950-51) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
FLORIDA 
Bethune-Cookman (1966) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Florida State (1951-55) 2 3 2 .600 0 0 0 0 
Jacksonvll le <1965) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Miami (1949) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Palm Beach Atlantic (1975) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Stetson (1953-57-60-62-63) 5 3 5 .375 0 0 0 0 
Tampa ( 1950-52) 2 3 3 .500 0 0 0 1 
West Florida (1976) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Webber C 1986) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
GEORGIA 
Albany State (1965-67-68) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Augusta (1970-71) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Georgia Southern (1956-58-59-64-66) 5 8 5 .615 0 1 0 0 
Georgia Southwestern <1985) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Mercer (1948-54) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
North Georgia (1983-84) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Oglethorpe (1947-61) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Paine (1977) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Savannah State (1960-61-62) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Southern Tech (1978-79-80-81-82-87) 6 3 6 .333 0 0 0 0 
-
Valdosta State (1967-68-69-73) 4 3 4 .429 0 0 0 0 
West Georgia (1972-74) 2 6 1 .857 1 0 0 0 
HAWAII 
"Bi'lgli'am Young-Hawal i (1986) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Chaminade (1983-84) 2 5 3 .625 0 0 0 1 
Hawaii University (1949) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Hawaii-Hi lo (1977-78-80-87) 4 4 4 .500 0 0 0 0 
Hawaii Paclf lc (1985) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
IDAHO 
TCraliO, College of <1960-62-84-85) 5 0 5 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Idaho State (1938) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Northwest Nazarene (1957) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Ricks (1953) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
ILLINOIS 
Augusfana (1939-40-72-73-74) 5 9 5 .643 0 0 1 0 
Chicago State (1981-83-84) 3 5 3 .625 0 0 1 0 
Eastern I 11 I no Is C 194 7-49-50-52-53-57 l 6 7 7 .500 0 0 0 1 
Eureka ( 1987) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
I II lnois State (1959) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
I II inois Wesleyan (1943-61-66-70-71-75-76-
77-80) 9 7 9 .438 0 0 0 0 
Lewis (1965) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Loyo I a ( 1943) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 · 0 0 
Ml 11 Ik In C 1951-52-68-69) 4 5 4 .556 0 1 0 0 
Quincy (1955-58-64-67-78-79-82-85-86) 9 8 9 .471 0 0 1 0 
Southern I II lnols <1945-46-47-48-60) 5 B 5 .615 1 0 0 1 
Western 111 I no Is C 1954-55-56-57-58-62-63) 7 19 B .704 0 2 1 1 
Wheaton C1956l 1 3 2 .600 0 0 0 1 
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IND I ANA 
Anderson (1939-58-61) 3 3 3 .500 0 0 0 0 
Ball State (1957) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Cantebury (1945-47> 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
DePauw C 1947) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Earlham (1971) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Evansvll le (1941-42-51-55) 4 3 4 .429 0 0 0 0 
Frankl In (1976-78-80) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Hanover (1968-70-73-74-79-81-82) 7 6 7 .462 0 0 0 0 
lndlana Central (1949-56-64-66-67-69) 6 2 6 .250 0 0 0 0 
lndlana State (1942-43-46-48-49-50-52-53-54-
59-62-63) 12 25 12 .676 1 2 1 1 
lndlana Tech C1965) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
lndlana U.-Purdue U. at lndlanapol Is (1985) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Manchester C1938-39) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Oakland City (1960) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
St. Joseph's (1940) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Taylor (1984-86-87) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Tri-State (1972-75-77-79-83) 5 2 5 .286 0 0 0 0 
Valparaiso (1938-43) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
IOWA 
"'8i""ia r C I i f f (1976-77-78-79-81-82-9-86) 7 5 7 .417 0 0 0 0 
Buena Vista (1962-64) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Coe (1955-56-58) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Drake (1938) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Dubuque <1941 > 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Loras (1939-40-46-47-80-83) 6 4 6 .400 0 0 0 0 
Luther (1937-42-43) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Marycrest (1984-85) 2 4 2 .667 0 0 1 0 
Morningside (1937-38-41-46-50-51-52-59-75) 9 5 9 .357 0 1 0 0 
Northern Iowa (1946-48-49-53) 4 2 4 .333 0 0 0 0 
Northwestern (1971-72-87) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Parsons (1960-63> 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
st. Ambrose (1938-39-54) 3 4 3 .571 0 0 0 0 
Simpson (1938-39-40-41-42-43-45-61) 8 2 8 .200 0 0 0 0 
Upper Iowa (1940-57-65-66) 4 0 4 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Wartburg (1967-69-70-73-74) 5 1 5 .167 0 0 0 0 
Westmar C1968J 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
KANSAS 
~(1937-41) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Emporia State (1947-48-49-57-61-64-77-86) 8 13 10 .565 0 0 0 2 
Fort Hays State (1959-62-63-81-83-84-85) 7 20 7 .741 2 0 1 2 
Kansas Newman (1978) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Kansas Wesleyan (1938-40-43-50) 4 2 4 .333 0 0 0 0 
McPherson C1938) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Marymount (1973-75-76-79-80) 5 8 5 .615 0 0 1 0 
Ottawa <1938-51) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Pittsburg State <i'940-41-42-56-60-66-72) 7 11 7 .611 0 0 2 0 
Sacred Heart (1971) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
St. Benedict's (1937-53-54-58-65-67-70) '7 13 5 • 722 2 0 0 0 
Southwestern (1937-39-40-42-43-55) 6 12 5 .706 1 0 1 0 
Washburn (1938-45-46-52-68-69-74-82-87) 9 11 9 .550 1 0 0 1 
Wichita C1945-46l 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
KENTUCKY 
Berea ( 1985) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Campbellsvllle (1981) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Cumberland (1978-80-82-83-84-86) 6 2 6 .250 0 0 0 0 
Eastern Kentucky (1945-46) 2 3 2 .600 0 0 1 0 
Georgetown (1954-55-56-58-61-62-64-69-87) 9 11 11 .500 0 1 0 2 
Kentucky State (1959-64-70-71-72-73-74-75-
77-79) 10 20 7 -741 3 0 1 0 
Loulsvll le (1948) 1 5 0 1.000 1 0 0 0 
Morehead State (1942-51) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Murray State (1938-39-41-42-43-50-52) 7 16 8 .667 0 2 1 1 
Pikevllle (1959-76) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Thomas More C1957-60l 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Transylvania (1963-65) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Union (1968) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Western Kentucky C1938J 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
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LOUISIANA 
Centenary (1952) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 D I I I ard ( 1 980) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Grambl Ing (1959-60-61-63-64-66-69~71) 8 19 7 • 731 1 0 2 0 
Louisiana College (1979) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Louisiana Tech (1942-46-53-55) 4 1 4 .200 0 0 0 0 
Loyola (1945-46) 2 7 2 • 778 1 0 0 1 
McNeese State (1956) 1 5 0 1.000 1 0 0 0 
Northeast Louisiana State (1970) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Northwestern Louisiana (1939~40-41-47-48-49-74) 7 4 7 .364 0 0 0 0 
Southeastern Louisiana (1950-51-54) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Southwestern Louisiana (1965-67) 2 3 2 .600 0 0 0 0 
Southern-Baton Rouge (1965) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Xavier (1972-73-81-82) 4 3 4 .429 0 0 0 0 
MAINE 
Husson <1975-76-83) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Maine-Portland/Gorham (1978) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
st. Joseph's (1987) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Southern Maine (1979) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
MARYLAND 
~arTrmore (1941-52) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Coppin State (1976) 1 5 0 1 .ooo 1 0 0 0 
Loyola (1947-48-49-53) 4 2 4 .333 0 0 0 0 
Maryland-Eastern Shore (1960-61-65-69-70-72-73) 7 10 7 .588 0 2 0 0 
MASSACHUSETTS 
American International (1952-56) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Assumption (1958) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Boston State (1967) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Western New England (1970-71) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
MICHIGAN 
Adrian (1953-55-57) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Alma C1941) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Central Michigan (1966-67) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Eastern Mlchl~an (1968-69-70-71) 4 8 4 .667 0 1 0 0 
Ferris State 1960-62-64-73-75) 5 3 5 .375 0 0 0 0 
Grand Valley State (1974-77-79) 3 3 4 .429 0 0 0 1 
Hillsdale <1951-72-81-84-85) 5 4 6 .400 0 0 0 1 
Jordan <1938-39) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Kalamazoo C1950-56l 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Lake Superior State (1976-78) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Lawrence Institute of Tech (1943-47-48-49-
52-54) 6 4 6 .400 0 0 0 0 
Northern Michigan (1958-59-61-63-65) 5 6 5 .545 0 0 1 0 
Northwood Institute C1987) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Saginaw Valley State (1980-82-83-86) 4 3 4 .429 0 0 0 0 
Wayne State C1939l 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
MINNESOTA 
Augsburg C1946-63-65-77-80-81J 6 6 6 .500 0 0 0 0 
Bemidji State (1940-41-42) 3 3 3 .500 0 0 0 0 
Gustavus Adolphus (1954-55-56-61-76) 5 5 5 .500 0 0 0 0 
Haml lne (1940-42-43-47-48-49-50-51-52-53-
57-60) 12 36 10 • 783 3 1 1 1 
Mankato State C1947-48J 2 6 2 .750 0 1 0 0 
Minnesota-Duluth (1958-59-85-86-87) 5 2 5 .286 0 0 0 0 
Moorhead State <1980-82) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
St. Cloud State (1943-46-62-64-68) 5 4 5 .444 0 0 0 0 
St. John's (1969-78-79-83-84) 5 2 5 .286 0 0 0 0 
St. Mary's (1941 > 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
St. Thomas (1949-50-66-67-70-71-72-74) 8 5 8 .385 0 0 0 0 
Winona State (1938-39-73-75) 4 2 4 .333 0 0 0 0 
MISSISSIPPI 
Alcorn State <1967-68-73-74-75-76-77) 7 11 7 .611 0 1 1 0 
Bel haven ( 1972) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Delta State <1938-39-40-41-42-47-48-49-50) 9 8 9 .471 0 0 1 0 
Jackson State (1969-70-71) 3 3 3 .500 0 0 0 0 
Mississippi Valley C1978) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Southern Mississippi (1952-53-54-55) 4 2 4 .333 0 0 0 0 
Will lam Carey (1983-84-85-86-87) 5 1 5 .167 0 0 0 0 
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MISSOURI 
Central Methodist (1943-45-50-51) 4 6 4 .600 0 0 1 0 Central Mf.ssourl State (1937-38-39-40-41-42-46) 7 13 6 .684 2 0 0 1 Culver-Stockton (1939-41-46-47-59) 5 3 5 .375 0 0 0 0 Drury (1938-46-58~68-70-71-78-79-81-83-85-86) 12 ·15 11 .577 . 1 0 0 0 
Lincoln <1965) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Missouri-Kansas City (1977) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Missouri-St. Louis <1969) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Missouri Southern <1972-73-78-87) 4 3 4 .429 0 0 0 0 Missouri Valley (1942-61) 2 3 2 .600 0 0 0 0 Missouri Western (1974-82-84) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 Northeast Missouri State (1947-48-55) 3 3 3 .500 0 0 0 0 Northwest Missouri State <1938-39-40-41-43) 5 11 5 .688 0 1 0 0 Rockhurst (1946-56-63-64-66-67-80-81) 8 11 7 .611 1 0 0 0 Southwest Baptist (1976) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Southeast Missouri State (1943) 1 5 0 1.000 1 0 0 0 Southwest Missouri State (1939-43-49-52-53-54) 6 15 4 .789 2 0 1 0 Tarkio (1940-41) 2 5 1 .833 1 0 0 0 Westminster (1938-39-43) 3 2 3 .400 · o 0 0 0 W f I I f am Jewe I I ( 195 7-60-62-75) 4 5 5 .500 0 0 0 1 
1-0NTANA 
Carrol I (1966) 
.500 0 0 0 0 
Eastern Montana (1963-64-65-67- 68-70-72-73-
75-76-78) 11 2 11 .154 0 0 0 0 Great Falls (1971> 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Montana State (1946-47-52-54-55-56) 6 1 6 .143 0 0 0 0 Montana U. (1948-50) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Rocky Mountain (1951-85) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Western Montana (1941-49-58-59-61-69) 6 1 6 .143 0 0 0 0 
NEBRASKA 
Chadron State (1942-52-67) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Doane (1945-71-76) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Hastings (1946-47-51-56-58-64-65-73-74-77) 10 4 10 .286 0 0 0 0 
Kearney State (1943-72-75-78-79-80-81-82) 
83-84-85-86-87) 13 10 14 .417 0 1 0 1 
Nebraska Wesleyan (1938-53-54-55-59-60) 6 4 6 .400 0 0 0 0 
Nebraska-Omaha (1941) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Peru State <1938-39-40-42-45-46-48-49-50-61-
62-63-66) 13 6 14 .300 0 0 0 1 
Wayne State (1939-40-41-57-68-69-70) 7 0 7 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
York C1943l 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
NEVADA 
Nevada-Reno (1946) 2 .667 0 0 0 0 
NEW HAWSHIRE 
Keene state (1973-74-77> 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Frankl In Pierce (1980-81-82-84-86) 5 0 5 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
NEW JERSEY 
Farleigh Dickinson (1952-59) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Glassboro State (1971-72) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Jersey City State (1964) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Monmouth (1966-68-69-70-74-75) 6 3 6 .333 0 0 0 0 
Panzer <1942-46) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Rider (1956-58-63) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
St. Peter's (1953-54) 2 3 2 .600 0 0 0 0 
Trenton State (1967) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
NEW 1-EXICO 
Albuquerque (1964-66-68) 3 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Eastern New Mexico (1949-51-56-58-63-67-
69-70-71) 9 11 8 .579 1 0 1 0 
New Mexico Highlands (1957-60) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
New Mexico Institute of Mines (1939-46) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
New Mexico State (1938-50-51-52) 4 5 4 .556 0 0 0 0 
New Mexico, u. of <1947) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Santa Fe, College of (1983) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Western New Mexico (1942-81-82) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
NEW YORK 
Adelphi (1957) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Brook I yn ( 1950) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Dominican (1981) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Dow! Ing (1976-77-78-80) 4 1 4 .200 0 0 0 0 
Manhattan (1948) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
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Marlst (1973! 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Pratt Institute (1962) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
St. Francis <1955! 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
St. John Fisher <1979) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
St. Thomas Aquinas (1982-83-84-85-86-87) 6 8 7 .533 0 0 0 1 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Appalachian State <1940-41-43-48-50) 5 5 5 .500 0 0 0 0 
Atlantic Christian (1955-86-87) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Belmont Abbey (1962) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Campbel I (1970-77) 2 4 2 .667 0 1 0 0 
Catawba (1945-82-83) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
East Carolina (1953-54) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
El lzabeth City State (1969-71-72) 3 7 4 .636 0 0 1 1 
Elon <1952-56-57) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Gardner-Webb (1972-74-81) 3 4 4 .500 0 0 0 1 
Guilford <1966-67-68-70-73-76) 6 9 6 .600 1 0 0 1 
High Point (1939-42-46-51-64-65-69-79) 8 7 8 .467 0 0 0 0 
Lenoir-Rhyne (1958-59) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
North Carol Ina A&T (1971) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
North Carol lna-Ashevll le (1969-71) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Pembroke State (1973-84) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Pfeiffer <1985! 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
St. Augustine's (1977-80! 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Western Carol Ina (1947-63-72) 3 4 3 .571 0 1 0 0 
Winston-Salem State (1961-62-63-65-75-78) 6 9 6 .600 0 0 0 0 
NORTH DAKOTA 
Di ckinson State (1966-67-68) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Mary (1982) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Mayv l l le State (1962) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Minot State (1955-72) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
North Dakota, U. of (1949-53-54) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Valley City State (1960-65-87) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
OHIO 
i'\Kr'On C 1943 l 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Alfred Holbrook (1939-40) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Ashland (1962> 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Baldwin-Wal lace (1950-51) 2 6 2 .750 0 0 1 0 
Cedarvll le (1949-64-81-82) 4 0 4 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Central State (1956-63-65-66-68-69-70-76-77-78-79) 11 18 9 .667 2 0 0 0 
Def lance (1973-74-80) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Findlay (1952-53-60-67-72-86) 6 3 6 .333 0 0 0 0 
Malone (1975) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Ohio Dominican (1971) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Rio Grande (1954-85-87) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Steubenv II I e ( 1955-61 l 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Walsh (1983-84) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Xavier (1948! 1 3 2 .600 0 0 0 1 
Youngstown (1947-57-58-59) 4 5 4 .556 0 0 0 0 
OKLAHOMA 
Bethany Nazarene (1976-78-81) 3 5 2 .714 1 0 0 0 
Cameron <1974-79-80! 3 7 2 .778 1 0 0 0 
Central State (1938-39-59-61-64) 5 6 5 .545 0 0 0 0 
East Central (1940-42-43-48-50-51-70-71-75) 9 7 9 .438 0 1 0 0 
Northeastern Oklahoma (1968-72) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Northwestern Oklahoma (1949) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
-
Oklahoma Baptist (1958-60-63-65-66-67-73) 7 16 6 • 727 1 2 0 0 
Oklahoma Christian (1968-82! 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Ok lahoma City (1987) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Panhandle State (1941-83) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Phi II ips < 1945-84 l 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Southeastern Oklahoma (1940-42-43-46-47-54-
55-56-57-62-85-86) 12 26 12 .684 0 3 2 0 
Southwestern Oklahoma ( 1 953-69-77) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
OREGON 
Eastern Oregon (1943> 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
George Fox (1973) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Lewis & Clark (1962-63-64-71 l 4 3 4 .429 0 0 0 0 
Llnf leld (1947-59-61-65-66-67-69-70-76) 9 0 9 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Oregon College (1938-41-81 l 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Oregon Tech (1974-79-87) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Pacific University <1940) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Portland State (1955-56) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
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Portland, U. of (1942-49-50-51-52-53-54-
57-58) 9 5 10 .333 0 0 0 1 ~2~t2~hno?~~BRncf9~1~-68 > f 9 f :gg9 8 8 8 8 
Wll lamette (1960-72-75) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Ail iance (1963-65) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Cabrini (1984-85-86-87) 4 0 4 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Cal lfornia State (1970) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Clarion State (1952-77-80) 3 3 3 .500 0 0 0 0 
Edinboro State (1966-72-75-76) 4 2 4 .333 0 0 0 0 
Gannon C1969J 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 Geneva (1953-54-55-56) 4 2 4 .333 0 0 0 0 Indiana (1958-71-74) 3 4 3 .571 0 0 0 0 
L I nco I n C 1 983) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Mansfield State (1964-65-71) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 Mercyhurst (1978) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 Mil lersvll le State (1957-66-67-68-74-75) 6 1 6 .143 0 0 0 0 
Point Park (1979-83) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 St. Francis (1948) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
SI lppery Rock (1973) 1 3 2 .600 0 0 0 1 Spring Garden C1977) 1· 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Waynesburg (1949-81-84-85-86-87) 6 5 6 .455 0 0 0 0 
Westminster (1950-51-59-60-61-62-67-68-82) 9 17 11 .607 0 2 0 2 
RHODE ISLAND 
Bryant (1975> 0 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Providence C1951J 0 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Roger Wil I lams (1974) 0 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Central Wesleyan (1979-84) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
College of Charleston (1983-85-86-87) 4 10 3 .769 1 0 0 0 
Erski ne (1949-74-78) 3 1 3 .250 0 0 0 0 
Newberry (1961-75-76-77) 4 4 4 .500 0 0 0 0 
South Carol Ina-Aiken (1980) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
South Carol Ina-Spartanburg (1981-82) 2 6 1 .857 1 0 0 0 
South Carolina State (1970-73) 2 1 2 .333 0 0 0 0 
Wofford (1960) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Dakota Wes I eyan (1937-38-39-40-41-43-46-47-
64-79) 10 5 10 .333 0 0 0 0 
Huron (1952-74-80-81-86) 5 7 5 .583 0 0 1 0 
Mount Marty (1977) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Northern State C1939-40-57-58-59-61-70-71-83-84l 10 2 10 .167 0 0 0 0 
Sioux Fal Is (1938-41) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
South Dakota State (1943-48-51-56) 4 0 4 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
South Dakota Tech (1973) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
South Dakota, u. of (1950) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Yankton (1942-63-69) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
TENNESSEE 
Austin-Peay State (1957) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Carson-Newman (1961-62-63-64-66-83-84) 7 12 7 .632 0 0 1 0 
Christian Brothers (1959-60) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
David Lipscomb Cl982-85-86l 3 6 2 .750 1 0 0 0 
East Tennessee State (1953-54-56) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
LeMoyne-Owen (1978-79-80) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Lincoln Memorial (1976-77-81) 3 4 4 .500 0 0 0 0 
Memphis State <1951-52) 2 3 2 .600 0 0 0 0 
Middle Tennessee State (1955) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Tennessee A&I (1953-54-56-57-58-59-60) 7 23 4 .852 3 0 1 0 
Tennessee Wesleyan (1967) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Trevecca Nazarene Cl987) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Un ion C 1958) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
TEXAS 
"AliTTene Christian (1980) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Austin (1958-59) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Bishop (1968-72) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 - 0 0 0 
Corpus Christi (1969) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Dal las Baptist (1973) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
East Texas Baptist (1951-61 J 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
East Texas State <1939-40-42-50-53-54-55-
58-77-78) 10 20 11 .645 1 0 0 2 
Houston (1946-47) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Howard Payne (1963-66-67-69-76) 5 1 5 .167 0 0 0 0 
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Mc:Murry C 1962) 0 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Midwestern State (1953-56-60-65-66-67-74-
75.i..78-79-81-84) 12 16 13 .552 0 1 0 1 
North Texas State (1938-43) 2 5 2 .714 0 0 1 0 
Pan American (1962-63-64) 3 10 2 .833 1 1 0 0 
Paul Quinn (1980-82) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Prairie View A&M (1962) 1 5 0 1.000 1 0 0 0 
St. Mary's (1964-67-74-75-81-82-83-84-87) 9 14 11 .560 0 0 0 2 
Sam Houston State (1973) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Southwest Texas State (1951-52-57-59-60-61-79) 7 21 6 • 778 1 0 3 0 
Southwestern (1985-86) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Stephen F. Austin (1941-56-65-68-70-71-72-82) 8 10 8 .556 0 0 1 0 
Texas Southern (1955-56-57-58-71-76-77) 7 18 6 • 750 1 1 1 0 
Texas Tech <1942-49) 2 3 2 .600 0 0 0 0 
Texas Wesleyan (1940-41-42-43-47-48-83) 7 6 7 .462 0 0 0 0 
Texas-El Paso (1941) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Trinity C1939) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Wayland Baptist (1954-55-57-85-86-87) 6 5 6 ,455 0 1 0 0 
West Texas State (1938-39-40-41-45-46-52) 7 9 7 .563 0 0 1 0 
WI I ey < 1 970 l 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
UTAH 
trr'T'§ham Young (1948-49) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Southern Utah State (1977) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Utah State (1952) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
Westm I nster ( 1959-61 l 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
VERMONT 
Castleton State < 1985) 0 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
VIRGINIA 
Hampton Institute <1978-80-82) 3 4 3 .571 0 0 1 0 
Liberty Baptist (1983) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Norfolk State (1966-75-76-79-81) 5 5 6 .455 0 0 0 1 
Roanoke ( 1938) 1 4 1 .800 0 1 0 0 
Virginia State (1974) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
WASHINGTON 
Central Washington (1950-65-66-67-68-69-70-71-74-
75-76-77-78-79-80-81-82-84-85-86-87) 21 35 22 .614 0 1 3 1 
Eastern Washington (1942-43-45-46-47) 5 6 5 ,545 0 0 0 0 
Gonzaga (1948-53) 2 1 2 ,333 0 0 0 0 
Paclf lc Lutheran (1951-56-57-58-59-62-63-64) 8 11 8 ,579 0 1 1 0 
Puget Sound (1949-50) 2 1 2 ,333 0 0 0 0 
Western Washington (1960-72) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Whitworth (1952-54-55-61) 4 2 4 ,333 0 0 0 0 
WEST VIRGINIA 
Alderson-Broaddus (1955-56) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Charleston, Univ. of (1986) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Davis & Elkins (1950) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Fairmont State (1965-68-69-71-73-74-75-
76-77-78-80-81) 12 15 14 .517 0 1 0 2 
Glenvi I le State (1939-40-51-72) 4 6 4 .600 0 0 1 0 
Marshall ( 1938-47-48) 3 7 2 • 778 1 0 0 0 
Morris Harvey (1953-54-62-64-66-67-70) 7 6 8 .429 0 0 0 1 
Salem (1983) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
West Liberty State C1952l 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
-
West Virginia State (1961-63-87) 3 5 3 .625 0 1 0 0 
West Virginia Tech (1957-82) 2 0 2 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
West Virginia Wesleyan (1958-59-60-79-83-84-85) 7 13 7 .650 0 1 0 0 
WISCONSIN 
Beloit (1947-48-49-55) 4 10 4 .714 0 0 1 0 
Carrol I ( 1954) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Lakeland (1966) 1 1 1 .500 0 0 0 0 
RI pon < 1 940 l 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
St. Norbert (1961-62-65) 3 0 3 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Wisconsin-Eau Clalre (1939-45-46-51-56-70-
71-72-74-79-80-81-82-86-87) 15 19 16 ,543 0 1 1 1 
Wisconsin-Green Bay <1973) 1 2 1 .667 0 0 0 0 
Wisconsin-Lacrosse (1964) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh (1960-63-67-68) 4 4 4 .500 0 0 1 0 
Wisconsin-Parkside (1975-76-77-78) 4 5 4 .556 0 0 0 0 
Wlsconsln-Plattevll le (1958-59) 2 1 2 ,333 0 0 0 0 
Wisconsin-River Fal Is (1947-49-50-53) 4 1 4 .200 0 0 0 0 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point (1942-57-83-84-85) 5 7 5 .588 0 1 0 0 
Wisconsin-Stout (1942-43-69) 3 2 3 .400 0 0 0 0 
Wisconsin-Superior (1940-41) 2 2 2 .500 0 0 0 0 
Wisconsin-Whitewater (1952) 1 0 1 .ooo 0 0 0 0 
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Southwestern KS 54, Dakota Wesleyan 26 
Central Missouri 56, Luther IA 38 
Morningside IA 29, Baker KS 21 
Arkansas State 34, St. Benedict's 33 
Jordan Ml 32, Ottawa KS 31 
Northwest Missouri 39, Sioux Falls SD 27 
Valparaiso IN 57, Oregon College 48 
North Texas 31, Morningside IA 29 
Roanoke VA 45, Nebraska Wesleyan 20 
Central Missouri 36, Dakota Wesleyan SD 33 
New Mexico State 53, McPherson KS 37 
Idaho 41, Manchester IN 38 
Central Oklahoma 43, Arkansas Teachers 34 
Washburn KS 37, Winona State MN 36 
West Texas 35, Westminster MO 34 
St. Ambrose IA 50, Kansas Wesleyan 35 
Marshall WV 67, Peru State NE 60 
Delta State MS 52, Drury MO 51 ot 
Murray State KY 47, Drake IA 40 
Simpson IA 2, Western Kentucky O, forfeit 
Culver-Stockton MO 53, Winona State MN 40 
Westminster MO 33, Delta State MS 32 
Augustana IL 49, Northwestern LA 43 
East Texas 68, Southwest Missouri 45 
Glenville State WV 49, Simpson IA 34 
Northwest Missouri 35, Wayne NE 20 
Southwestern KS 39, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 30 
Peru State NE 55, High Point NC 46 
Trinity TX 44 Alfred Holbrook OH 41 
Dakota Wesleyan SD 41, West Texas 38 
St. Ambrose IA 37, New Mexico Mines 22 
Murray State KY 43, Jordan Ml 37 
San Diego State CA 49, Northern SD 25 
Wayne Ml 66, Anderson IN 26 
Central Missouri 20, Loras IA 16 
Manchester IN 53, Central Oklahoma 50 
Tarkio MO 54, Alfred Holbrook OH 37 
Haml lne MN 47 , Pacific CR 26 
East Texas 49, Ripon WI 39 
Pittsburg State KS 47, St. Joseph's IN 26 
Southeastern Oklahoma 33, Northwestern LA 27 
Glenville State WV 50, Wayne NE 38 
West Texas 60, Northern SD 52 
Appalachian State NC 43, Bemldj I MN 34 
Wisconsin-Superior 55, Upper Iowa 42 
Peru State NE 49, Augustana IL 46 
Kansas Wesleyan 45, Arkansas State 33 
Delta State MS 43, Dakota Wesleyan SD 31 
Texas Wesleyan 40, Central Missouri 36 
Northwest Missouri 45, Simpson IA 44 
San Diego State CA 36, Central Oklahoma 35 
Southwestern KS 36, Loras IA 30 
Alma Ml 43, Panhandle A&M OK 24 
Culver-Stockton MO 40, Texas Western 26 
Delta State MS 52, Sioux Falls IA 35 
Texas Wesleyan 71, Evansville IN 62 
Appalachian State NC 63, Baker KS 42 
St. Mary's MN 38, Tarkio MO 28 
Northwest Missouri 35, Dakota Wesleyan SD 31 
West Texas 77, Dubuque IA 39 
Wisconsin-Superior 51, Morningside IA 42 
Stephen F. Austin TX 64, Simpson IA 51 
Santa Barbara CA 32, Wayne NE 26 
Bern I dj i State MN 35, Pittsburg State KS 33. 
Murray State KY 68, Oregon College 46 








Central Missouri 38, Southwestern 34 <S-Flnais> 
Morningside 40, Arkansas State Teachers 33 CS-Finals> 
Southwestern 46, Arkansas State Teachers 38 (3rd) 
Central Missouri 35, Morningside 24 <championship) 
Jordan 31, Simpson 29 
New Mexico State 56,ldaho 40 
Roanoke 38, West Texas 34 
St. Ambrose 38, Central Oklahoma 36 
Delta State 48, North Texas 39 
Washburn 53, Marshall 51 
Central Missouri 44; Valparaiso 24 
Murray State 38, Northwest Missouri 30 
Roanoke 46, St. Ambrose 43 CQ-Flnals) 
Washburn 44, Jordan 21 CQ-F Ina Is) 
Central Missouri 48, Delta State 35 CQ-Flnals) 
Murray State 30, New Mexico State 29 CQ-Flnals) 
Central Missouri 44, Washburn 24 CS-Finals> 
Roanoke 35, Murray State 29 CS-Finals> 
Murray State 33; Washburn 24 (3rd) 
Central Missouri 45, Roanoke 30 <championship> 
Southwestern KS 37, Westminster MO 31 
Northwest Missouri 30, Culver-Stockton MO 24 
Dakota Wesleyan 42, St. Ambrose 21 
Peru State 48, Trinity 42, ot 
Manchester 42, Murray State KY 39 
Glenville 56, Wayne 50 
Central Missouri 32~ Augustana 29 
San Diego State 41, East Texas 36 
Southwestern 53, Northwest Missouri 37 CQ-Flnals> 
Glenville State 52, Dakota Wesleyan SD 42 CQ-Flnals> 
Peru State 45, Central Missouri 31 CQ-Flnals) 
San Diego State 49, Manchester 41 CQ-Flnalsl 
Southwestern 46, Glenville State 37 CS-Finals) 
San Diego State 49, Peru State 29 CS-Finals) 
Glenville State 42; Peru State 26 (3rd) 
Southwestern 32, San Diego State 31 <Championship) 
Tarkio 50, West Texas 49 
Pittsburg State 55, East Texas State 33 
Haml lne 59; Kansas Wesleyan 50 
Delta State 57, Wisconsin-Superior 40 
Texas Wesleyan40, Southeastern Oklahoma 39 
San Diego State 48, Appalachian State 46 
Northeast Missouri 43, Peru State 41 
Southwestern KS 38, Glenvil le State 37 
Tarkio 50, Texas Wesleyan 25 CQ-Flnals) 
San Diego State 32, Pittsburg State 30 CQ-Flnalsl 
Delta State 44, Northwest Missouri 30 CQ-Flnals) 
Haml lne 38, Southwestern 33 CQ-Flnalsl 
Tarkio 48, Haml lne 34 CS-Finals> 
San Diego State 30, Delta State 28 CS-Finals> 
Delta State 45, Haml lne 26 (3rd) 
Tarkio 52, San Diego State 42 (championship) 
Delta State 53, Wisconsin-Superior 45 
West Texas 52, St. Mary's 39 
Santa Barbara 31, Bemidji 29, ot 
Murray State 51, Alma 33 
Appalachian State 48, Baltimore 36 
Northwest Missouri 34, Stephen F. Austin 28 
Texas Wesleyan 56; Northwestern LA. 47 
San Diego 46, Culver-Stockton 41, ot 
Santa Barbara 36, Appalachian State 29 CQ-Flnalsl 
Murray State 46, Northwest Missouri 43 CQ-Flnals> 
West Texas 54, Delta State 34 CQ-Flnalsl 
San Diego 44, Texas Wesleyan 42 CQ-Flnals) 
Murray State 35, Santa Barbara 33 CS-Finals> 
San Diego 43, West Texas 40 CS-Finals> 
Northwestern .LA 50, Centrai Missouri 43 
San Diego 46, Western Montana 29 
High Point NC 44, Yankton SD 37 
East Central OK 46, Murray State KY 45, ot 
Wisconsin-Stout 47, Texas Wesleyan 42 
Simpson IA 59, Portland OR 43 
Indiana State 83, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 45 
Southwestern KS 47, East Texas 43 
Pittsburg State KS 37, Arkansas State 34 
Evansville 73, Peru State NE 50 
Haml ine MN 67, New Mexfco Western 40 
Texas Tech 59, Louisiana Tech 47 
Bemfdj i State MN 46, Panzer NJ 37 
Luther IA 39, Delta State MS 35 
Southeastern Oklahoma 43, Eastern Washington 33 
Missouri Valley 68, Pepperdine CA 53 
Central Missouri 53, Morehead State KY 29 
San Diego State CA 36, Chadron State NE 29 
Southeast Missouri 50, Dakota Wesleyan SD 30 
East Central OK 53, South Dakota State 47 
Southwestern KS 70, Ouachita AR 36 
St. Cloud MN 59, Texas Wesleyan 54 
Northwest Missouri 37, Indiana State 28 
Westminster MO 48, Loyola IL 45, ot 
Haml ine MN 65, Central Methodist MO 38 
Murray State KY 72, Southwest Missouri 44 
Eastern Oregon 45, I II inois Wesleyan 40 
North Texas 60, Wisconsfn-Stout 37 
Luther IA 31, Southeastern Oklahoma 29 
Kansas Wesleyan 43, Lawrence Tech Ml 42 
York NE 52, Akron OH 49 
Appalachian State NC 48, Simpson IA 31 
Pepperdine CA 50, Kearney State NE 45 
Eastern Washington 54, Valparaiso IN 42 
Central Methodfst MO 54, Wisconsfn-Eau Claire 36 
Southern Illinois 64, Washburn KS 49 
Eastern Kentucky 64, Simpson IA 42 
West Texas 54, Wichita KS 43 
Doane NE 54, Eastern Washington 51 
Pepperdine CA 77, Peru State NE 42 
Canterbury IN 53, Catawba NC 39 
Loyal a LA 53, Phi II ips OK 31 
Augsburg MN 64, Washburn KS 36 
Houston TX 63, High Point NC 34 
Indiana State 62, St. Cloud Mil 51 
Culver-Stockton MO 55, Wichita KS 51 
Loyola LA 76, Hastings NE 48 
Southern II I inois 49; Central Missouri 39 
Dakota Wesleyan SD 39, New Mexico Mfnes 36 
Pepperdlne CA 62, Arkansas State 37 
Loras IA 57, Panzer NJ 43 
West Texas 71, Wisconsin-Eau Clafre 47 
Eastern Washington 66, Louisiana Tech 44 
Southwestern Oklahoma 50, Peru State NE 36 
Iowa State Teachers 58, Montana State 42 
Drury MO 51; Eastern Kentucky 47 
Arizona State-Flagstaff 45, Rockhurst MO 37 
Nevada 55, Morningside IA 40 
Mankato State MN 71, Loras IA 63 
Arizona State-Flagstaff 49, Youngstown OH 45, ot 
Houston 60, Montana State 58 
Whittier CA 70, Northwestern LA 56 




West Texas 4~, Santa Barbara 35 (3rd) 
San Diego 36, Murray State 34 <championship) 
Indiana State 51, Simpson 43 
Haml lne 37, Southwestern 31 
Southeastern Oklahoma 37, Texas Tech 36 
Pittsburg State 48, Luther 38 
Central Mfssourf 59, Hfgh Pofnt 40 
Missouri Valley 49, Wisconsin-Stout 33 
East Central 42, Evansville 30 
Bemidji State 41, San Diego State 32 
Haml fne 45, Indiana State 41 CO-Finals) 
Pittsburg State 59, Mfssourf Valley 49 CO-Ffnalsl 
Central Mfssouri 46, Bemfdjf State 32 CO-Ffnalsl 
Southeastern Oklahoma 46, East Central 41, ot CO-Final) 
Haml lne 45, Central Mlssourf 27 <S-Finalsl 
Southeastern Oklahoma 37, Pittsburg State 36 CS-Finals) 
Pittsburg State 58; Central Mfssourf 47 (3rd) 
Haml ine 33, Southeastern Oklahoma 31 Cchampfonshfpl 
Murray State 44, Southwestern 42 
Northwest Missourf 61, Eastern Oregon 24 
Southeast Missouri 56, Westminster 33 
North Texas 51, York 49 
Appafachfan State 54, Kansas Wesleyan 40 
Haml ine 41, East Central 39 
Pepperdine 43, Luther 38 
Eastern Washington 54, St. Cloud 41 
Northwest Missouri 46, Appalachian State 34 <O-Ffnalsl 
North Texas 45, Haml ine 41 CO-Finals) 
Murray State 44, Pepperdine 38 CO-Finals) 
Southeast Missouri 57, Eastern Washington 51 CO-Finals) 
Northwest Missouri 47, North Texas 31 CS-Finals) 
Southeast Missouri 38, Murray State 36 CS-Finals> 
North Texas 59, Murray State 55, ot (3rd) 
Southeast Missouri 34, Northwest Missouri 32 Ccham-
pfonshlpl 





Eastern Kentucky 50; Central Methodist 48,ot CO-Flnalsl 
Southern Illinois 61, Doane 44 CO-Finals) 
Pepperdlne 52; West Texas 45 <O-Flnalsl 
Loyola 60, Canterbury 43 CO-Finals) 
Loyola 37, Southern llllnols 35 CS-Flnalsl 
Pepperdine 52, Eastern Kentucky 34 CS-Finals) 
Eastern Kentucky 56, Southern I II lnols 49 (3rd) 
Loyola 49, Pepperdlne 36 (championship) 
Southern 111 inois 58, Loras 55 
Indiana State 62, Houston 43 
Dakota Wesleyan 41, Culver-Stockton 40 
Eastern Washington 45, Southeastern Oklahoma 37 
Pepperdine 64, Iowa State Teachers 22 
Drury 55, Augsburg 47 
Loyola 60, Arizona State 56, ot 
Nevada 60, West Texas 46 
Indiana State 55, Dakota Wesleyan 34 CO-Finals> 
Pepperdine 46, Eastern Washington 42 CO-Finals) 
Loyola 54, Drury 43 CO-Finals) 
Southern 111 inois 66, Nevada 58 CO-Finals> 
Indiana State 56, Pepperdine 43 CS-Finals) 
Southern 111 inois 53, Loyola 37 CS-Flnalsl 
Pepperdlne 82, Loyola 55 (3rd) 
Southern Illinois 49, Indiana S:tate 40 (championship) 
Arizona State-Flagstaff 44; Houston 42 
Beloit 63, Texas Wesleyan 53 
Mankato State 65, DePauw 54 
Emporia State 60, Canterbury 48 
Eastern Washington 62, Dakota Wesleyan 48 
Emporia St~+, KS 78, lawrence Tec~ . MI ?4 
Dakota W,sl,yan SQ 44, Sovthern II I lnols 39 
Te~as Wesley~n 84, Llnf leld OR 50 
Beloit WI 75, Arkansas State c. 60 
DePauw IN 82, Oglethorpe GA 30 
Canterbury IN 68, Western Carol Ina NC 55 
Southeastern Oklahoma 53, Eastern I II lnols 42 
Eastern Washington 51, Culver-Stockton MO 48 
Northeast Missouri 76, Delta State 58 
Haml lne 71, New Mexico u. 49 
Hastings 53, Loyola M) 44 
Central Connecticut 63, Montana 52 
Belolt WI 84, East Central OK 60 
Loulsvllle KY 63, South Dakota State 60 
Southern Illinois 54, Southern Oregon 50 
Lawrence Tech Ml 76, Appalachian State NC 48 
Arizona State-Tempe 68, Northeast Missouri 66 
Marshall WV 72, Peru State NE 53 
Brigham Young UT 66, Delta State MS 61 
Xavier OH 67, Northwestern LA 43 
Manhattan NY 65, Arkansas State T. 60 
Indiana State 72, St. Francis PA 40 
Haml ine MN 851 Mercer GA 41 
Gonzaga WA 46, Texas Wesleyan 45 
Emporia State KS 65, Loyola M) 47 
San Jose CA 64, Iowa State Teachers 58 
Mankato State MN 49, Denver CO 46 
Eastern 111 inofs 89, Miami FL 73 
Indiana Central 72, Central Connecticut 59 
Indiana State 60, Eastern New Mexico 42 
St. Thomas MN 74, Peru State NE 44 
Brigham Young UT 79, NW Oklahoma 50 
Emporia State KS 67, Delta State MS 57 
Haml fne MN 76, Arkansas State Teachers 43 
San Jose CA 63, Lawrence Tech Ml 52 
Northwestern LA 70, Puget Sound WA 58 
Iowa State Teachers 65, Wisconsin-River Fal Is 64 
Beloit WI 96, Waynesburg PA 56 
Texas Tech 79, Western Montana 43 
Regis CO 71, Erskine SC 47 
Southwest Missouri 59, Portland OR 56 
North Dakota 70, u. of Hawaii 53 
Loyola M) 79, Cedarville OH 67 
Portland OR 48, Montana State 47 
Central Washington 61, ~rray State KY 55 
Davis & Elkins WV 79, St. Thomas M'J 53 
Westminster PA 70, Central Connecticut 62 
Tampa FL 85, New Mexico A&M 75 
Haml ine MN 74, Regis CO 66 
Central Methodist MO 68, Peru NE 59 
Pepperdine CA 54, American DC 50 
Puget Sound WA 70, SE Louisiana 68; ot 
Brooklyn NY 79, Appalachlan State NC 75 
East Texas 55, South Dakota 54 
Baldwln-Wallace OH 84, Kalamazoo Ml 78 
Arkansas Tech 75, Morningside IA 64 
Indiana State 65, Delta State MS 59 
East Central OK 70, Kansas Wesleyan 68 
Wisconsin-River Fal Is BO, Eastern Ill lnofs 68 
New Mexi co A&M 68, Glenvll le State WV 54 
Flor Ida State 85, South Dakota State 70 
Arkansas Tech 64, C. of Pacific CA 61 
Southwest Texas 70, Morehead State KY 62 
Memphis State TN 76, u. of Portland OR 74 
Regis CO 72, East Central OK 55 
Ottawa KS 73, Hillsdale Ml 58 
Mill !kin IL 77, Eastern New Mexico 63 
Morningside IA 66, Providence RI 63 






Northe~st Mfssovr! 51, Whittier 49 
Ma~shal! 55, Ha~I In, 54 _ . 
Southeastern Oklahoma 48, Hastings 42 
Emporia State 55, Beloit 52 CQ-F fnalsl 
Arizona State 59, Northeast Missouri 55 CQ-Flnalsl 
Marshal I 56, Eastern Washington 48 CQ-Ffnals) 
Mankato State 50; Southeastern Oklahoma 44 CQ-Flnalsl 
Marshal I 56, Emporia State 55, ot CS-Flnalsl 
Mankato State 52, Arizona State 46 CS-Finals) 
Arizona State 47, Emporia State 38 (3rd) 
Marshall 73; Mankato State 59 (championship> 
Beloit 78, Lawrence Tech 62 
Xavier 57, Central Connecticut 35 
Manhattan 52, Southern Ill lnols 42 
lndlana State 82, Brigham Young 68 
Haml lne 70, Gonzaga 55 
Louisville 82, Emporia State 66 
San Jose 74, Marshall 72, ot 
Mankato State 54, Arizona State-Tempe 53 
Haml lne 61, Manhattan 51 CQ-Flnals) 
Louisville 85, Beloit 76 CQ-Flnalsl 
Indiana State 59, San Jose 52 CQ-Flnals) 
Xavier 62, Mankato 50 CQ-Flnalsl 
Indiana State 66, Haml lne 55, ot CS-Finals) 
Loulsvllle 56, Xavier 49 CS-Finals> 
Haml fne 59, Xavier 58 (3rd) 
Loulsvllle 82, Indiana State 70 (championship) 
Northwestern 59, Brigham Young 57 
Eastern Ill lnols 81, San Jose 75 
Haml lne 83, Indiana Central 66 
Emporia State 66, Iowa State Teachers 49 
Regis 53 ~ St. Thomas 52 
Beloit 66, Southwest Missouri 47 
Texas Tech 62, North Dakota 57 
Indiana State 78, Loyola 58 
Regis 56, Northwestern LA 51 CQ-Flnals) 
Beloit 65, Eastern 111 inols 64 CQ-Flnals) 
Haml lne BO, Texas Tech 56 CQ-Flnalsl 
Indiana State 67, Emporia State 66 CQ-Flnals) 
Haml lne 52; Beloit 43 CS-Finals> 
Regis 48, Indiana State 45, 2 ot, CS-Finals> 
Beloit 67, Indiana State 59 (3rd) 
Haml lne 57, Regis 46 Cchamplonshlpl 
Central Washington 51, Portland OR 43 
Brooklyn 64, Puget Sound 47 
Davis & Elkins 85; Westminster 75 
Baldwin-Wallace 82, East Texas 62 
Tampa 69, Pepperdlne 61 
Indiana State 87, Arkansas Tech 79 
Central Methodist 76, Haml lne 66 
East Central 75, Wisconsin-River Falls 64 
Tampa 81, Davis & Elkins 69 CQ-Flnals) 
Indiana State 61, Baldwin-Wallace 39 CQ-Flnalsl 
Central Methodist 65, Central Washington 55 CQ-Flnalsl 
East Central 84, Brooklyn 52 CQ-Flnalsl 
Indiana State 73, Tampa 69 CS-Finals> 
East Central 57, Central Methodist 54 CS-Finals) 
Central Methodist BO, Tampa 67 (3rd) 
Indiana State 61, East Central 57 (championship) 
Regis 82, Southwest Texas 64 
Memphis State 81, Hastings 79, ot 
Florida State 61, Pepperdlne 59 
Mill lkin BO, East Texas Baptist 62 
Haml lne 64, Arkansas Tech 52 
Baldwin-Wallace 68, ottawa 67 
New Mexico A&M 73, Central Methodist 69 
Evansvllle 75, Morningside 62 
Miii lkln 91, Florida State 60 CQ-Flnals) 
Baldwln-Wallace 90, Memphis State 67 CQ-Flnalsl 
Baldwin-Wal lace .OH 67, American DC 66 
East Te~as Bapt1$t 67, Hfgh .Pofnt_NC 64 
Pepperqine CA 86, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 53 
Haml lne MN 82, Rocky Mountain MT 57 
Central Methodist MO 68, SE Louisiana 66 
Evansville IN 85, Westminster PA 74 
Montana State 82, American International MA 66 
Murray State KY 72, Centenary LA 46 
Miil lkln IL 101, Elon NC 69 
Whitworth WA 71, Wisconsin-Whitewater 60 
Indiana State 79, Farleigh-Dickinson NJ 72 
Ham! ine MN 91, Tampa FL 65 
Southwest Missouri 87, Chadron State NE 66 
Portland OR 84, Findlay OH 82 
Memphis State TN 60, Baltimore MD 39 
West Texas State 88, West Liberty WV 69 
Morningside IA 84, Pepperdlne CA 80 
New Mex ico A&M 86, Mississipp i Southern 70 
Utah State 85, Clarion State PA 68 
Eastern 111 lnois 113, Huron SD 78 
Lawrence Tech Ml 97, Washburn KS 80 
Southwest Texas 97, Arkansas Tech 53 
Eastern I I I lnols 84, Morris Harvey WV 67 
Findlay OH 80, Adams State CO 63 
Mississippi Southern 106; Wisconsin-River Falls 72 
Indiana State 100, Midwestern TX 76 
Pasadena CA 107, Ricks ID 72 
St. Benedict's KS 69, North Dakota 66 
Nebraska Wesleyan 81, Arnold CT 62 
Loyola MD 66, Portland OR 64 
East Texas 57, Adrian Ml 40 
St. Peter's NJ 81, SW Oklahoma 60 
Arkansas Tech 85, East Carol Ina NC 81 
Arizona State-Tempe 81, East Tennessee 79 
Haml lne MN 89, Louisiana Tech 80 
Stetson FL 75, Iowa State Teachers 57 
Southwest Missouri 95, Gonzaga WA 74 
Tennessee A&I 89, Geneva PA 88 
Nebraska Wesleyan 58, Whitworth WA 54, ot 
St. Peter's NJ 76, Wayland TX 63 
Western Ill lnols 84, Morris Harvey WV 68 
Regis CO 61, Tennessee A&I 58 
East Texas 72, u. of Portland OR 59 
Southwest Missouri 77, East Tennessee 72 
Rio Grande OH 90, Arizona State-Flagstaff 74 
Arkansas Tech 100, Mercer GA 72 
Lawrence Tech Ml 75, Carroll WI 70 
SE Louisiana 77, Georgetown KY 76 
SE Oklahoma 68, Montana State 62 
Geneva PA 88, Indiana State 82 
Pasadena CA 79, Bridgeport CT 60 
St. Benedict's KS 68, East Carol Ina NC 61 
Gustavus Adolphus MN 104, Mississippi Southern 64 
St. Ambrose IA 77, North Dakota 70 
Florida State 93, Montana State 84 
Texas Southern 102, Adrian Ml 83 
Steubenvll le OH 79; Mississippi Southern 62 
Alderson-Broaddus WV 100, Minot State ND 72 
Gustavus-Adolphus MN 78, Wayland TX 58 
East Texas 68, Portland State OR 55 
Southwestern KS 83, Loyola CA 79 
Beloit WI 88; Whitworth WA 75 
Atlantic Christian NC 95, Evansville IN 88 
SE Oklahoma 120, Middle Tennessee 67 
Arkansas Tech 96, Southern Connecticut 71 
Northeast Missouri 82, Georgetown KY 70 






Ha~! ine $0~ . N«;!W . ~~ico A&M.56 CQ-Flnais> 
Rt;1gl$ 70, ~Val'.l$Vf P~ l?IL(O"'.'Ffnals) . . . . 
Haml lne 78, Baldwin-Wallace 62 CS-Finals) 
Miii !kin 88, Regis 70 CS-Finals> 
Baldwin-Wallace 82~ Regis 78 (3rd> 
Haml lne 69, Mii I lkfn 61 (championship) 
Whitworth 72, Miii !kin 71 
Murray State 75, West Texas 73, ot 
Portland 72, Memphis State 48 
Southwest Texas 69, New Mexico A&M 52 
Haml fne 85, Montana State 72 
Morningside 98, Eastern Ill lnols 93 
Southwest Missouri 82, Indiana State 64 
Lawrence Tech 72, Utah State 63 
Murray State 81, Whitworth 69 CQ-Ffnalsl 
Southwest Missouri 87, Morningside 74 CQ-Ffnalsl 
Southwest Texas 65~ Lawrence Tech 57 CQ-Ffnalsl 
Portland 75, Haml lne 65 CQ-Ffnals) 
Southwest Missouri 70, Southwest Texas 67, 2 ot 
CS-Finals> 
Murray State 58, Portland 57 CS-Finals> 
Southwest Texas 78, Portland 68 (3rd) 
Southwest Missouri 73; Murray State 64 (championship) 
East Texas 85~ St. Peter's 68 
Mississippi Southern 94, Loyola 83 
Indiana State 100, Arkansas Tech 81 
Nebraska Wesleyan 83, Arizona State 71 
Haml lne 88, Eastern I II fnofs 86 
Findlay 96 ~ Pasadena 93 
Southwest Missouri 94; Stetson 71 
Tennessee A&I 79, St. Benedict's 56 
Haml ine 102; Mississippi Southern 92 CQ-Flnals) 
Indiana State 106, Findlay 70 CQ-Flnalsl 
Southwest Missouri 80, Nebraska Wesleyan 74 (Q-Ffnals) 
East Texas State 72, Tennessee A&I 67 CQ-Finalsl 
Southwest Missouri 84, Indiana State 78 CS-Finals> 
Haml lne 73, East Texas 71 CS-Finals> 
Indiana State 74, East Texas 71 (3rd) 
Southwest Missouri 79, Haml fne 71 (championship) 
Arkansas Tech 85, Lawrence Tech 72 
St. Peter's 63, Regis 58 
Western Ill fnols 79; SE Oklahoma 74, ot 
East Texas 79, Geneva 52 
Pasadena 81, Nebraska Wesleyan 74 
Southwest Missouri 66 Gustavus Adolphus 57 
SE Louisiana 78, Rio Grande 65 
St. Benedict's 74, St. Ambrose 50 
Arkansas Tech 81; St. Peter's 77 CQ-Flnalsl 
Southwest Missouri 65, East Texas 59, ot CQ-Finals) 
Western I II fnols 84~ SE Louisiana 79, ot <Q-Finalsl 
St. Benedict's 62, Pasadena 61 CQ-Flnals) 
Western I II lnols 78, Southwest Missouri 75 CS-Finals> 
St. Benedict's 63, Arkansas Tech 59 CS-Finals> 
Southwest Missouri 75, Arkansas Tech 61 (3rd) 
St. Benedict's 62, Western Ill inols 56 (championship) 
Arkansas Tech 93, Atlantic Christian 74 
East Texas State 94, Southwestern 78 
SE Oklahoma 106, Nebraska Wesleyan 69 
Alderson-Broaddus 88, Quincy 84 
Western I II fnois 86~ Northeast Missouri 85 
Gustavus Adolphus 67, Texas Southern 55 
Steubenvll le 90, Louisiana Tech 65 
Beloit 110, Florida State 88 
East Texas 66 Beloit 57 <Q-Flnalsl 
SE Oklahoma 96, Steubenville 77 CQ-Flnalsl 
Western I II inols 50, Gustavus Adolphus 49 CQ-Ffnals) 
Arkansas Tech 93, Alderson-Broaddus 74 CQ-Flnals) 
SE Oklahoma 68~ Western I II fnois 61 CS-Finals> 
Nebraska W~sleyan B6, Geneva PA BO 
Western I I I inols 76, Regis CO 60 
Louisiana Tech 94, Coe IA 65 
Stephen F. Austin TX 72, Coe IA 64 
Gustavus Adolphus MN BO, East Tennessee 60 
Central State OH 67, Montana State 66 
Georgia Southern Bl, SE Oklahoma 7B 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire B4, Portland State OR 76 
Western I I I lnols 114, Eastern New Mexico B7 
Rockhurst MO Bl, Rider NJ 59 
Geneva PA 74, Arkansas Tech 69 
Midwestern TX B7, American International MA 70 
Tennessee A&I B6, Indiana Central 63 
Pacific Lutheran WA 79, South Dakota State 64 
Wheaton IL BO, Kalamazoo Ml 60 
McNeese State LA BB, Georgetown KY 65 
Texas Southern lOB, Hastings NE Bl 
Pittsburg State KS 77, Elon NC 55 
San Diego State CA 77, Alderson-Broaddus WV 64 
Eastern I II lnols BB, New Mexico Highlands 76 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point 93, Millersvll le PA B5 
C5lU. of Portland OR 77, Austin Peay TN 65 
Southwest Texas 104, Upper Iowa 71 
(6lHaml lne MN 75, Wayland TX 72 
CBlTexas Southern 67, Southern Connecticut 66 
Emporia State KS B2, Northern SD 66 
C3lVilla Madonna KY 93, West Virginia Tech 91 
Stetson FL 100, Wayne State NE B4 
Tennessee A&I B7, Adrian Ml 69 
Ball State IN 9B, Troy State AL 70 
Cl >Pacific Lutheran WA 76, Elon NC 61 
C2lYoungstown OH Bl, Westmont CA 75 
C4lWestern Ill lnols 101, Southern Arkansas 70 
Wiii lam Jewell MO 70, Adelphi NY 69, ot 
C7lSE Oklahoma B2, Northwest Nazarene ID 5B 
Wlsconsln-Plattevllle 77, Austin TX 59 
Indiana PA 96, Troy State AL 73 
(5lWest Virginia Wesleyan Bl, Arkansas Tech 75 
(4)Paclf lc Lutheran WA 76, Eastern New Mexico 63 
(2lCoe IA 63, u. of Portland OR 61 
C3lTennessee A&I 113, Northern Michigan 45 
(6lDrury MO 7B, Lenoir-Rhyne NC 73 
Pasadena CA BO, Hastings NE 55 
Western Montana B6, Assumption MA 73 
Anderson IN 102, Union TN B6 
(7lEast Texas 66, Minnesota-Duluth 59 
(BlYoungstown OH BB, Quincy IL 6B 
Texas Southern 79, Oklahoma Baptist 6B 
(!)Western 111 lnols 74, Georgia Southern 62 
Northern State SD 71, St. Benedict's KS 52 
Georgetown KY 93, Rider NJ 76 
(10lMlnnesota-Duluth B7, Austin TX 79 
(4lGrambllng LA Bl, Christian Brothers TN 70 
(14lCentral Oklahoma 72, Kentucky State 65 
Arkansas State Teachers 70, <7lPlkevll le KY 67 
C3lPaclflc Lutheran WA 7B, Western Montana 60 
(6)1ndiana State B7, Morningside IA 67 
<15lFort Hays State KS 73, Westminster UT 60 
(2lWest Virginia Wesleyan B4, Whittler CA 64 
(12lWestmlnster PA 79, Central Connecticut 76 
C9lYoungstown OH B5, Northern State SD 76 
C16lLenolr-Rhyne NC 90, Northern Michigan 67 
C5lSouthwest Texas 93, Linfleld OR 61 
CBll II lnols Normal 9B, Troy State AL 50 
(!)Tennessee A&I 75, Nebraska Wesleyan 57 
Farleigh-Dickinson NJ 77, (13lCulver-Stockton MO 66 






East Texa$ _B1, _ Arka~sas Tech _66 (S-Finaisl 
We$tern II I lnQls 77, _ Ar~ansas Tech 74 (3rd) 
East Texas 71, SE Oklahoma 54 (championship) 
Midwestern 93, Geneva 75 
Tennessee A&I 62, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 61 
Western Ill lnols 72, Pacific Lutheran 67 
Wheaton 74, Stephen F. Austin 66 
McNeese B7, Central State 74 
Texas Southern 64, Rockhurst 61 
Pittsburg State 99, Georgia Southern 72 
Gustavus Adolphus 69, San Diego 60 
McNeese 76, Tennessee A&I 6B CQ-Flnalsl 
Texas Southern B5, Midwestern B2 CO-Finals) 
Pittsburg State B3, Western I II lnols 76 CQ-Flnalsl 
Wheaton 90, Gustavus Adolphus 73 CO-Finals) 
McNeese 7B, Pittsburg State 72 CS-Flnalsl 
Texas Southern B2, Wheaton 73 CS-Flnalsl 
Pittsburg State 77, Wheaton 70 (3rd) 
McNeese 60, Texas Southern 55 (championship) 
Eastern I 11 I no Is 110, V 11 I a Madonna 7B 
Tennessee A&I B7, U. of Portland 70 
Texas Southern 97, Ball State 72 
Pacific Lutheran 105, Stetson B3 
Ham! lne Bl, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 69 
Youngstown BO, Emporia State 74 
Western I II lnols BO, Wiii lam Jewell 67 
SE Oklahoma 9B, Southwest Texas 7B 
Pacific Lutheran 91~ Texas Southern 72 CQ-Flnalsl 
Eastern 111 lnols BB, Ham! lne B3 CQ-Flnalsl 
Tennessee A&I 90; Western I II lnols BB CO-Finals) 
SE Oklahoma 69, Youngstown 65 CQ-Flnalsl 
Tennessee A&I 71, Pacific Lutheran 70 CS-Finals> 
SE Oklahoma 95, Eastern Ill I lnols Bl CS-Finals) 
Pacific Lutheran B7~ Eastern I II lnols B5 C3rdl 
Tennessee A&I 92, SE Oklahoma 73 (championship) 
West Virginia Wesleyan 93, lndlana B2 
Coe 103, Western Montana 69 
Tennessee A&I 77, Anderson 56 
Youngstown 74, Wisconsin-Platteville 63 
Texas Southern 91, Drury 61 
Western I II lnols B3, Pasadena BO 
East Texas 63~ Northern SD 57 
Georgetown 92, Pacific Lutheran 91, ot 
Texas Southern 9B; Coe 7B CQ-Flnalsl 
Western I II lnols 70, Youngstown 67 CQ-Flnalsl 
Tennessee A&I Bl, East Texas 62 CQ-Flnalsl 
Georgetown B3, West Virginia Wesleyan 74 CO-Finals) 
Tennessee A&I 110, Texas Southern B5 CS-Flnalsl 
Western I I I lnols B6, Georgetown Bl CS-Finals) 
Texas Southern 121, Georgetown 109 C3rdl 
Tennessee A&I B5, Western Ill lnols 73 (championship) 
Paclf lc Lutheran 6B~ Central Oklahoma 57 
Fort Hays 59, Arkansas State Teachers 4B 
Lenoir-Rhyne BB, Grambl Ing LA 7B 
Southwest Texas 61, Westminster 5B 
West Virginia Wesleyan 90~ Minnesota-Duluth 75 
Tennessee A&I B9, Youngstown BO 
I II lnols State Normal 6B; Farleigh-Dickinson 64 
Georgia Southern 73, Indiana State 70 
Southwest Texas BO, Lenoir-Rhyne 7B CO-Finals) 
Fort Hays 9B, West Virginia Wesleyan B3 CO-Finals) 
Tennessee A&I 131; I II lnols State Normal 74 CQ-Flnalsl 
Paclf lc Lutheran 97, Georgia Southern 65 CQ-Flnalsl 
Tennessee A&I 64, Southwest Texas 62 CS-Flnalsl 
Paclf lc Lutheran BO, Fort Hays 71 CS-Flnalsl 
Southwest Texas B7, Fort Hays BO C3rdl 
Tennessee A&I 97, Pacific Lutheran B7 (championship) 
Cl )Tennessee A&I 102, Midwestern TX 83 
C16)West Virginia Wesleyan 109, Valley City ND 84 
Findlay OH 76, (9)Plttsburg State KS 61 
(8)Wofford SC 86, Oakland City IN 85, 2 ot 
(5)Haml ine MN 88, Florence State AL 83, ot 
Arkansas AM&N 64, <12)Western Washington 53 
C13ll'lhlttier CA 77, Ferris State Ml 71 
C4lWestminster PA 64, Maryland State 63 
Oklahoma Baptist 75, (3)Southern I II lnols 71 
New Mexico Highlands 96, C14)Nebraska Wesleyan 90 
Parsons IA 67, ClO)Chrlstlan Brothers TN 65 
<6>Grambl ing LA 92, Central Connecticut 68 
(11 >VII la Madonna KY 94, College of Idaho 70 
Savannah State GA 85, <15)Willamette 00 71 
(2)Southwest Texas 93, Wisconsin-Oshkosh 69 
Wi 11 iam Jewel I MO 68, (7)Stetson FL 66 
Cl )Westminster PA 68, Arkansas St. Teachers 60 
(16)Newberry SC 64, Simpson IA 58 
C9)Winston-Salem NC 95, Westminster UT 70 
West Virginia State 90, (8)Whitworth WA 89 
(5)Anderson IN 85, St. Bernard AL 77 
C12)Emporia State KS 77, Northern SD 72 
(13)Grambl ing LA 107, Llnfleld 00 85 
Peru State NE 72, (4)0glethorpe GA 65 
(3)Georgetown KY BB; Western Montana 76 
(14)Redlands CA 89, Savannah State GA 80 
(10) I I I inols Wesleyan 79, Gustavus Adolphus MN 63 
(7)Central Oklahoma 80, St. Norbert WI 73 
East Texas Baptist 70, (6JSteubenvll le OH 68 
(11 )Southwest Texas 70, Central Connecticut 69 
Missouri Valley 89, (15)Maryland State 74 
(2)Northern Michigan 69, Carson-Newman TN 60 
(1 )Westminster PA 59, McMurry TX 54 
(16)Will iam Jewell MO 57, Central Connecticut 52 
(9)0range State CA 94, Stetson FL 79 
Lewis & Clark 00 75, (8)Fort Hays State KS 69 
(5)Pan American TX 61, Belmont Abbey NC 58, ot 
C12>Ferris Institute Ml 73, St. Norbert WI 68 
C13)SE Oklahoma 83, c. of Idaho 64 
( 4 )Winston-Sa I em NC 83, Indiana State 71 
Carson-Newman TN 75; (3)Georgetown KY 51 
(14)Peru State NE 90, Mayville State ND 74 
ClO>St. Cloud MN 86, Florence State AL 54 
(7)Western 111 inois 76, Pratt Institute NY 70 
(6)Savannah State GA 84, Pacific Lutheran WA 75 
Arizona State 95, (11 )Buena Vista IA 73 
(15)Morris Harvey WV 95, Ouachita Baptist AR 70 
C2)Prairie View TX 73, Ashland OH 64, ot 
(13)Northern Michigan 72, California Western 52 
Athens State AL 72, C16)Central Connecticut 71 
Stetson FL 68, (5)Howard Payne TX 66 
( 11 >Al I iance PA 76, Yankton SD 68 
C12)Pan American TX 83, Peru State NE 48 
(ll)Grambling LA 76, Arkansas Tech 59 
C15>Fort Hays State KS 95, Eastern New Mexico 69 
Central State OH 71, (4)0klahoma Baptist 70 
(9)Carson-Newman TN 83, Rider NJ 57 
(8)1ndiana State 78, Parsons IA 77 
Transylvania KY 64, (3)Wlnston-Salem NC 60 
C14)Lewis & Clark 00 75, Wisconsin-Oshkosh 74 
(2)Augsburg MN 67, West Virginia State 57 
Miles AL 84, (7)Western 111 inois 81 
(6)Rockhurst MO 83, Pacific Lutheran WA 77 
(10)Western Carolina NC 64, Eastern Montana 61 
St. Mary's TX 64, C14)Central Connecticut 62 
<S>Mansfield State PA 99, Miles AL 79 
(9)Georgetown KY 87, c. of St. Joseph NM 79 







Tennessee State 84, West Virginia Wesieyan 79 
Wofford 80, Findlay 73 
Ham! lne 89; Arkansas A&M 76 
Westminster 59, Whittler 50 
New Mexico Highlands 77; Oklahoma Baptist 67 
W i 11 I am Jewel I 73, Parsons 71 
Grambl Ing 113, VII la Madonna 97 
Southwest Texas 101, Savannah State 88 
Tennessee A&I 75~ Wofford 60 CO-Finals> 
Westminster 62, Haml lne 59 CO-Finals) 
Wiii lam Jewell 67; New Mexico Highlands 62 CO-Finals> 
Southwest Texas 76, Grambl Ing 68 <O-Flnals) 
Westminster 39; Tennessee A&I 38 CS-Finals) 
Southwest Texas 82, Will lam Jewell 44 CS-Finals> 
Tennessee A&I 100; Will lam Jewell 65 (3rd) 
Southwest Texas 66, Westminster 44 (championship) 
Westminster 85, Newberry 73 
Winston-Salem 86, West Virginia State 76 
Anderson 86, Emporia State 81, ot 
Grambling 80, Peru State 60 
Georgetown 59, Redlands 57 
Central Oklahoma 84, Ill lnols Wesleyan 52 
Southwest Texas 61, East Texas Baptist 59 
Northern Michigan 79, Missouri Val fey 63 
Westminster 35, Winston-Salem 33 <O-FlnalsJ 
Grambl Ing 62, Anderson 54 <O-Flnals> 
Georgetown 84~ Central Oklahoma 83 <O-Flnals) 
Northern Michigan 80, Southwest Texas 75 CO-Finals> 
Grambl Ing 45, Westminster 44 CS-Finals) 
Georgetown 101, Northern Michigan 67 CS-Finals) 
Northern Michigan 101, Westminster 84 (3rd) 
Grambling 95, Georgetown 75 (championship) 
Westminster 82; Wiii lam Jewell 65 
Orange State 97, Lewis & Clark 78 
Ferris Tech 66, Pan American 60 
SE Oklahoma 59, Winston-Salem 50 
Carson-Newman 67, Peru State 65 
Western 111 inols 84, St. Cloud 68 
Arizona State 95, Savannah State 91 
Prairie View 85, Mcrrls Harvey 70 
Westminster 63; Orange State 55 <O-Flnals) 
SE Oklahoma 69, Ferris Institute 49 CO-Finals) 
Western 111 lnois 91~ Carson-Newman 65 <O-Flnalsl 
Prairie View 86, Arizona State 48 CO-Finals> 
Westminster 54, SE Oklahoma 45 CS-Finals) 
Prairie View 80, Western 111 inols 68 (S-Flnalsl 
SE Oklahoma 76, Western I II lnols 62 (3rd) 
Prairie View 62, Westminster 53 (championship) 
Northern Michigan 101, Central State 87 
Carson-Newman 70, Indiana State 63 
Pan American 64, Stetson 41 
Lewis & Clark 88, Transylvania 80 
Fort Hays State 82; Augsburg 71 
Gramb I i ng 56, Athens 45 
Rockhurst 64, All lance 53 
Western Carolina 107, Miles 86 
Pan American 99; Northern Michigan 73 <O-Flnals> 
Grambling 79, Carson-Newman 70 <O-Flnalsl 
Fort Hays State 96; Rockhurst 76 <O-Flnals) 
Western Carolina 77, Lewis & Clark 57 <O-Flnals) 
Pan American 90, Grambl Ing 83 CS-Finals> 
Western Caro I i na 100, Fort Hays State 84 ( S-F i na I s) 
Grambl Ing 107, Fort Hays State 86 (3rd) 
Pan American 73, Western Carol Ina 62 (championship) 
Mansfield State 97, Georgetown 89, ot 
St. Mary's 72, Grambling 66 
High Point 85, Georgia Southern 76 
Carson-Newman 76, Huntingdon 59 
Huntingdon AL 89, C13lHastings NE 87 
C3)Grambl Ing LA 75, Quincy IL 72 
C10)Rockhurst MO 77, Eastern Montana 70 
C4)Carson-Newman TN 75, Lewis & Clark OR 66 
C11)Kentucky State 71, Redlands CA 65 
C15)Georgla Southern 86, Dakota Wesleyan SD 72 
C2)Hlgh Point NC 86, Ferris State Ml 70 
C16lSt. Cloud MN 66, Jersey City NJ 47 
C12)Pacific Lutheran WA 109, Buena Vista IA 94 
C1)Pan American TX 94, Wisconsin-Lacrosse 82 
C6>Emporia State KS 93, Ouachita Baptist AR 68 
(5)Central Oklahoma 95, Cedarville OH 40 
C1>Central State OH 78, Jacksonvll le FL 57 
C16lMidwestern TX 102, Valley City ND 57 
C9lAugsburg MN 107, Central Connecticut 87 
C8lHastings NE 95, Northern Michigan 89, ot 
C5lSt. Benedict's KS 75, Maryland State 73 
Albany State GA 74, C12)Transylvania KY 57 
C13lAll lance PA 86, Stephen F. Austin TX 61 
Fairmont State WV 94, C4>Upper Iowa 90 
C3lSouthern LA 94, Indiana Tech 77 
Eastern Montana 63, C14lCentral Washington 61 
Ouachita Baptist AR 83, ClOlLlncoln MO 76 
Lewis IL 90, C7lMansfleld State PA 74 
C6)High Point NC 79, Cal lfornla Western 57 
Cll>Winston-Salem NC 87, St. Norbert WI 69 
C15l0klahoma Baptist 87, Linf leld OR 84 
C2lSW Louisiana 66, Southern Colorado 59 
CllCentral State OH 92, St. Thomas MN 69 
Lakeland WI 95, C16lLlnfield OR 81 
C9lNorfolk State VA 132, Upper Iowa 97 
Athens AL 88, C8lPittsburg State KS 79 
C5lMldwestern TX 94, Monmouth NJ 92 
C12llllinois Wesleyan 86, Dickinson State ND 76 
Southern State AR 72~ C13)Gullford NC 67 
C4lGeorgia Southern 85, Howard Payne TX 80, ot 
C3)Grambl ing LA 70, Central Wash lngton 65 
Carrol I MT 91, Cl4lBethune-Cookman FL 88 
ClOlRockburst MO 102, Millersvll le PA 86 
(7lAlbuquerque NM 81, New Haven CT 74 
C6lCentral Michigan 67, Edinboro State PA 53 
Cll >Oklahoma Baptist 80, California Western 76 
C15)Morris Harvey WV 110, Peru State NE 103, ot 
C2lCarson-Newman TN 68, Indiana Central 67 
CllSt. Benedict's KS 80, Linfield OR 75 
Cl6lSouthern State AR 75, Eastern Montana 62 
C9lWestmlnster PA 84, Wisconsin-Oshkosh 62 
C8lSt. Mary's TX 59, Wartburg IA 56 
C5lTennessee Wesleyan 94, Indiana Central 89, ot 
C12lMidwestern TX 96, Dickinson State ND 77 
Chadron State NE 83, C13lMll lersvllle PA 66 
C4)Morris Harvey WV 103, Howard Payne TX 85 
(3)0klahoma Baptist 55, Alcorn A&M MS 52 
Cl4)Valdosta State GA 78, Quincy IL 64 
ClOlCentral Michigan 71, Albany State GA 70 
C7lSW Louisiana 110, Findlay OH 73 
C6lCentral Washington 72, Trenton State NJ 60 
ClllGuilford NC 70, Boston State MA 61 
C15)St. Thomas MN 72, Claremont-Mudd CA 63 
C2lEastern New Mexico 64, Rockhurst MO 59 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh 80, CllGullford NC 78 
Eastern Montana 83, Cl6lWayne State NE 70 
Drury MO 75, C9lUnlon KY 69 
C8lNE Oklahoma 89, Athens AL 72 
(5)St. Cloud State MN 88, Mlllersvil le PA 77 
Dickinson State ND 76, C12)Washburn KS 71 
New Haven CT 69, C13lAlbany State GA 68 
Fairmont State WV 78, C4)0klahoma Christian 75 






Rockhurst 76; Indiana Centrai 74 
Pan American 81, _St. C!oug 76 
Emporia State 85, Kentucky State BO 
Central Oklahoma 84, Paclf lc Lutheran 72 
Pan American 82, Mansfield State 69 CQ-Flnals) 
Rockhurst 59, St. Mary's 54 CQ-Flnafs) 
Emporia State 90, High Point 78 CQ-Flnalsl 
Carson-Newman 61, Central Oklahoma 55 CQ-Finalsl 
Rockhurst 66~ Emporia State 61 CS-Finals) 
Pan American 56, Carson-Newman 54 CS-Finals) 
Carson-Newman 73, Emporia State 60 (3rd) 
Rockhurst 66, Pan American 56 (championship) 
Central State 75, Midwestern 61 
Augsburg 66, Hastings 65 
St. Benedict's 101, Albany State 74 
Fairmont State 83, All lance 69 
Southern 97~ Eastern Montana 86 
Oklahoma Baptist 77, Lewis 61 
Winston-Salem 78~ High Point 62 
Oklahoma Baptist 95, Southwestern 82 
Central State 66, Augsburg 57 CQ-Flnals) 
Fairmont State 103, St. Benedict's 87 CQ-Flnals) 
Ouachita Baptist 65~ Southern 64 CO-Finals) 
Oklahoma Baptist 71, Winston-Salem 62 CQ-Flnalsl 
Central State 91, Fairmont State 75 CS-Finals) 
Oklahoma Baptist 66, Ouachita Baptist 53 CS-Finals> 
Ouachita Baptist 78, Fairmont State 71 C3rd) 
Central State 85, Oklahoma Baptist 51 (championship) 
Central State 72, Lakeland 68 
Norfolk State 103, Athens 81 
I II inols Wesleyan 96~ Midwestern 82 
Georgia Southern 80, Southern State 62 
Grambl Ing 95, Carroll 86 
Rockhurst 97, Albuquerque 87 
Oklahoma Baptist 90~ Central Michigan 70 
Carson-Newman 103, Morris Harvey 74 
Norfolk State 88~ Central State 76 CO-Finals) 
Georgia Southern 96, II I lnois Wesleyan 72 CQ-Flnals) 
Grambl Ing 84, Rockhurst 82 CQ-Flnals> 
Oklahoma Baptist 87, Carson-Newman 62 CQ-Flnalsl 
Georgia Southern 89, Norfolk State 88 CS-Finals> 
Oklahoma Baptist 94, Grambl Ing 80 CS-Flnalsl 
Grambl Ing 111; Norfolk State 110 (3rd) 
Oklahoma Baptist 88, Georgia Southern 59 <championship) 
St. Benedict's 67, Southern State 56 
St. Mary's 55, Westminster 53 
Tennessee Wesleyan 65~ Midwestern 59 
Morris Harvey 91, Chadron State 76 
Oklahoma Baptist 70, Valdosta State 62 
SW Louisiana 70, Central Michigan 62 
Central Washington 78, Guilford 67 
Eastern New Mexico 69, St. Thomas 67 
St. Benedict's 88, St. Mary's 73 CQ-Flnafs) 
Morris Harvey 75, Tennessee Wesleyan 68 CQ-Flnals) 
Oklahoma Baptist 66, SW Louisiana 65 CO-Finals> 
Central Washington 60, Eastern New Mexico 58 CO-Finals) 
St. Benedict's 73~ Morris Harvey 70 CS-Flnals> 
Oklahoma Baptist 78, Central Washington 68 CS-Finals) 
Central Washington 106, Morris Harvey 92 (3rd) 
St. Benedict's 71, Oklahoma B~ptlst 65 (championship) 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh 82, Eastern Montana 75 
Drury 85, NE Ok I ahoma 69 · 
Dickinson State 70~ St. Cloud State 68 
Fairmont State 97, New Haven 72 
Central State 60, Valdosta State 53 
Central Washington 85, Alcorn A&M 70 
Westminster 70, Monmouth 69 
Eastern Michigan 94, Hanover 81 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh 57, Drury 55 CQ-Flnalsl 
(14lValdosta State GA 62, .We$tmar IA 57 
(10l Central Washington 95, Albuquerque NM 72 
C7lAlcorn A&M MS 79, Henderson State AR 70 
(6)Westminster PA 69, Pasadena CA 67 
ClllMonmouth NJ 102~ Bishop TX 91 
C15lHanover IN 107, Southern Oregon 59 
Eastern Michigan B2, C2lStephen F. Austin TX BO 
CllFafrmont State WV 93, lndfana Central 75 
C16lWashburn KS 90, Western Montana 6B 
(9lEI izabeth City NC 86, Valdosta State GA 7B 
C8lSW Oklahoma 100, Yankton SD 91 
(5lEastern Michigan B7, Georgetown KY 85 
C12lEastern New Mexico B9, Miff !kin IL 71 
(13lWhfttier CA 77, Corpus Christi TX 66 
C4lHigh Point NC 102, Missouri-St. Louis 90 
Monmouth NJ 63, C3lCentraf State OH 59 
Asheville-Biltmore NC 86, C14lGrambf Ing LA 74 
Wisconsin-Stout 113, C10lLinfiefd IL BO 
Maryland State 99, (7)Wartburg IA 90 
C6lGannon PA B1, Jackson State MS 5B 
(11 )Henderson State AR 7B, St. John's MN 76 
C15lCentral Washington 92, New Haven CT B2 
(2lHoward Payne TX 94, Wayne State NE 70 
C1 6lAugusta GA B5, Monmouth NJ 64 
(7)Jackson State MS B9, Campbell NC 65 
Arkansas Tech 94, ClllHanover IN 8B 
ClOlNE Louisiana 7B, Linfiefd OR 72 
(6 )Eastern New Mexico BO, Whittier CA 66 
(2lMaryland State 101, California State PA 67 
Wiley TX 77, C12lDrury MO 75 
(5l Central State OH 69, St. Thomas MN 60 
C15lMorr is Harvey WV 99, Western New England MA 76 
CBlGuilford NC 90, Wayne State NE 73 
(9lEastern Michigan lOB, East Central OK B5 
C14lWartburg IA 91, Northern State SD 7B 
(4lKentucky State 64, I I I inois Wesleyan 56 
( 1 l Stephen F. Austin TX 100, South Carol Ina State B6 
C3lCentral Washington 77, St. Benedict's 65 
C13lWi sconsin-Eau Claire 8B, Eastern Montana Bl 
Cll Kentucky State 100, St. Thomas MN 65 
C1 6 lCentraf Washington 9B, Doane NE 73 
(9 lGrambl Ing LA BB, Mansfield State PA 7B 
Glassboro State NJ 71, CBlEast Central OK 60 
(5)1ndiana PA Bl, Eastern New Mex ico 72 
C12lEI izabeth City NC 90, Western New England MA 76 
Northern State SD BB, (13) 111 inofs Wesleyan 76 
C4lStephen F. Austin TX 91, UNC-Asheville 73 
C3lWfsconsfn-Eau Clafre 66, Southern State AR 50 
C14lEarlham IN 105, Lewis & Clark OR B3 
(11 )Whittier CA 65, Sacred Heart KS 59 
(6)Eastern Mi chigan 119, Ohio Dominican Bl 
(7)North Carol Ina A&T 70~ Drury MO 53 
ClOlJackson State MS 96, Northwestern IA 91 
c. of Great Falls MT 75, (15lAugusta GA 71 
(2)Fairmont State WV 79, Texas Southern 7B 
CllWisconsin-Eau Claire 96, Bishop TX 65 
C1 6 lBelhaven MS 75, Ouinnipiac CT 64 
(9lAugustana IL 103, Kearney State NE 96 
CBlGlenvilfe State WV 6B, Missouri Southern 66 
(5)Western Washington 66, Flndlay OH 63 
C1 2 lNE Oklahoma B7, Glassboro State NJ 69 
C13lPittsburg State KS 9B, Western Carol Ina NC 75 
C4lGardner-Webb NC 109, Eastern Montana 94 
C3lKentucky State 11B, Minot State ND 6B 
(14lWest Georgia 73, Northwestern IA 69 
ClllSt. Thomas MN 7B, Tri-State IN 61 
C6l0uachita Baptist AR 90, El lzabeth City NC B9, ot 
C7l Xavier LA 102, Maryland-Eastern Shore BO 






Falrmo~t State B6; Dickf~son St~te 81 <Q~FJnais) 
Central .State 66, Central Wa$hl~gton 47 (Q-f!naf sl 
Westminster 92, Eastern Michigan 84 (Q-Finaf s) 
Fairmont State 76, Wisconsin-Oshkosh 74 <S-Flnafsl 
Central State 72, Westminster 51 <S-Ffnafsl 
Wiscons in-Oshkosh 102, Westminster 6B (3rd) 
Central State 51; Fairmont State 4B (championship) 
Washburn 74, Fairmont State 72 
El fzabeth City BB, SW Oklahoma Bl 
Eastern New Mexico 77, Eastern Michigan 69 
High Point 100, Whittler B2 
Monmouth 115~ Ashevlf le-Blftmore Bl 
Maryland State B5, Wisconsin-Stout B3 
Henderson State BO, Gannon 7B 
Central Washington 96, Howard Payne 74 
Elizabeth City 90, Washburn B8 <O-Finaf sl 
Eastern New Mexico 77, High Point 73 <O-Finalsl 
Maryland State 99, Monmouth 94 <O-Ffnaf sl 
Central Washington 96, Henderson State 64 CQ-Finafsl 
Eastern New Mexico 75; El fzabeth City 72 CS-Ffnalsl 
Maryland State 93, Central Washington B7 CS-Ffnafsl 
Central Washington 96, El fzabeth City B2 (3rd) 
Eastern New Mexico 99, Maryland State 76 (championship) 
Jackson State 90, NE Louisiana B3 
Maryland State BB, Morris Harvey 7B 
Eastern New Mexico B4; Arkansas Tech Bl 
Guilford B9, Eastern Michigan B5 
Central State B3, Wiley 77 
Stephen F. Austin 74, Augusta 71 
Central Washington 66, Wartburg 5B 
Kentucky State 73, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 65 
Eastern New Mexico 76, Maryland State 74, ot CQ-Flnalsl 
Guilford 100, Stephen F. Austin 94 CO-Finals) 
Central Washington 72, Jackson State 70 <O-Flnalsl 
Kentucky State 66, Central State 56 <O-Ffnalsl 
Central Washington 54, Eastern New Mexico 53 CS-Flnafsl 
Kentucky State lOB; Guilford 90 <S-Ffnalsl 
Eastern New Mexico 77, Gull ford 72, ot (3rd) 
Kentucky State 79, Central Washington 71 (championship) 
Kentucky State 73, Central Washington 59 
Grambling 77, Glassboro State 75, ot 
El fzabeth City 74; indlana 72 
Stephen F. Austin 99, Northern State 62 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 97; Earlham 76 
Eastern Michigan 71, Whittier 70, ot 
North Carol Ina A&T B6, Jackson State 73 
Fairmont State B3, Great Falls BO 
Kentucky State 93; Grambl Ing B1 CQ-Ffnalsl 
El lzabeth City 90, Stephen F. Austin BB CO-Finals) 
Eastern Michigan B7, Wisconsin-Eau Claire BO CQ-Flnafsl 
Fairmont State 7B, North Carol Ina A&T 71 CO-Finals) 
Kentucky State 104, Elizabeth City 91 CS-Finals) 
Eastern Michigan B9, Fairmont State 7B (S-Ffnalsl 
El fzabeth City BB, Fairmont State B7, ot (3rd) 
Kentucky State 102, Eastern Michigan B2 <championship) 
Wisconsin-Eau Clafre 59, Belhaven 53 
Augustana 76, Glenville State 75 
Western Washington 74, NE Oklahoma 6B 
Gardner-Webb 91, Pittsburg State B7 
Kentucky State 112 ', West Georg fa B3 
St. Thomas MN 93, Ouachita Baptist AR B7 
Westmont CA 71, Xavier LA 59 
Stephen F. Austin B7, Adams State 77 
Wisconsin-Eau Clafre 77, Augustana 70 CQ-Flnaf sl 
Gardner-Webb Bl, Western Washington 75 <Q-Flnafsl 
Kentucky State 66, St. Thomas 57 CQ-Flnalsl 
Stephen F. Austin 72, Westmont 62 CO-Finals) 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire B3, Gardner-Webb 6B <S-Flnals) 
Kentucky State B7 ·, Stephen F. Austin B2 CS-Finals) 
Adams State CO 78, (15lWll lamette OR 65 
(2)Stephen F. Austin TX 71, Hillsdale Ml 61 
Defiance OH 82, George Fox OR 62 
Westmont CA 85, South Dakota Tech 66 
Oklahoma Baptist 79, (7)Alcorn A&M MS 76 
Guilford NC 92, Keene State NH 82 
Valdosta State GA 90, (3)Kentucky State 81 
C2>Augustana IL 66, Hanover IN 65 
SI ippery Rock PA 74, (5)Marymount KS 73 
Ferris State Ml 78, Pembroke State NC 56 
Quinnipiac CT 79, Ouachita Baptist AR 66 
South Carolina State 82, Hastings NE 71 
(8)Maryland-Eastern Shore 114, Eastern Montana 107 
C4lWisconsin-Green Bay 77, Dal las Baptist TX 66 
Xavier LA 81, Marlst NY 65 
CllSam Houston TX 88, Wartburg IA 62 
Missouri Southern 70, C6lFairmont State WY 63 
Winona State MN 70, Grand Canyon AZ 64 
C14lWest Georgia 102, Huron SD 71 
ClO)St. Thomas MN 95, Grand Valley Ml 71 
C6lGrand Canyon AZ 69, Virginia State 65 
(16l St. Mary's TX 95, Keene State 66 
Washburn KS 67, (9)Wlsconsln-Eau Claire 50 
C2lKentucky State 82, Erskine SC 69 
(4lAlcorn State MS 93, Central Washington 55 
(5)Hanover IN 87, State College of Arkansas 83 
lndlana PA 79, (lllAzusa Pacific CA 74 
C8lAugustana IL 85, Wartburg IA 64 
C13lMissouri Western 96, Monmouth NJ 84 
(12) Northwestern LA 95, Millersville PA 76 
(15lHastings NE 96, Roger Williams RI 61 
Cl )Fairmont State WY 92, Cameron OK 88 
C3lGardner-Webb NC 91, Oregon Tech 56 
(7lMidwestern TX 77, Defiance OH 63 
(9lEdinboro State PA 94', Palm Beach Atlantic FL 86 
(7lMidwestern TX 89, U.S. International CA 62 
<8lAlcorn State MS 88, Central Arkansas 77 
Millersville PA 82, (14lFerris State Ml 81 
C4lMarymount KS 86, Monmouth NJ 72 
C2lFairmont State WY 94, Kearney State NE 86 
(10)Norfolk State YA 83, Will lam Jewell MO 64 
( 12 l I 11 i no is Wes I eyan 76, Monteva 11 o AL 67 
C16lTrl-State IN 96, Husson ME 78 
(13lWisconsin-Parkside 57, Morningside IA 54 
(5)Grand Canyon AZ 83, Willamette OR 60 
(11 )Winston-Salem NC 82, Eastern Montana 75 
(15lWlnona State MN 93, Bryant RI 72 
Malone OH 85~ (11 )Kentucky State 77 
(3)St. Mary's TX 75, Newberry SC 59 
(6lCentral Washington 76, East Central OK 65 
(16lTexas Southern 81, West Florida 59 
ClOlCal ifornia Baptist 95, Husson ME 81 
C9lCoppin State MD 78, Dowl Ing NY 55 
Doane NE 80, (12lNorfolk State YA 79 
Lake Superior Ml 88, (3lAlcorn State MS 79 
(1 )Fairmont State WY 58, Howard Payne TX 52 
Cllllllinols Wesleyan 100, Southwest Baptist MO 84 
Lincoln Memorial TN 101, (7lGuilford NC 95 
C15lNewberry SC 89, Linfield OR 86 
C14lEdinboro State PA 88, Gustavus Adolphus MN 73 
C13lCentral Washington 75, Briar Cl lff IA 72 
(8)Wisconsin-Parkside 74, Frankl In IN 61 
(6)Henderson State AR 80, Bethany Nazarene OK 67 
(2)Grand Canyon AZ 57, Central State OH 52 
C4>Mar)lmount KS 93, Eastern Montana 76 






Stephen F. Austln _94, Gard~er-Webb _ 91 (3rd) 
Kentucky State 71, Wisconsin-Ea~ Clair~ 62 
(championship) 
SI lppery Rock 104, Qulnnipfac 75 
Guilford 98, Valdosta State 81 
Maryland-Eastern Shore 95, Ferris State 90 
Wisconsin-Green Bay 72, South Carol Ina State 55 
Augustana 64, Defiance 61 
Xavier 67, Sam Houston 60 
Westmont 86, Missouri Southern 70 
Oklahoma Baptist 82, Winona State 72 
SI lppery Rock 60, Wisconsin-Green Bay 58 CQ-Flnals) 
Maryland-Eastern Shore 87, Xavier 80 CQ-Finalsl 
Guilford 70, Westmont 67 CQ-Finalsl 
Augustana 63, Oklahoma Baptist 62 CQ-Flnalsl 
Mary I and-Eastern Shore 113, SI i ppery Rock 82 ( S-F Ina Isl 
Guilford 77, Augustana 69 CS-Finals) 
Augustana 96; SI lppery Rock 93 (3rd) 
Guilford 99, Maryland-Eastern Shore 96 (championship) 
Indiana 66, Grand Canyon 65 
Augustana 57, Washburn 55 
Alcorn State 80~ Missouri Western 72 
Hanover 85, Northwestern 76 
Kentucky State 75, Hastings 57 
St. Mary's 71, Fairmont State 55 
West Georgia 116, Gardner-Webb 101 
Midwestern 92, St. Thomas 78 
Alcorn State 107, Hanover 102; 2 ot CQ-Flnalsl 
St. Mary's 74, Augustana 65 CQ-Flnals) 
West Georgia 103, Indiana 69 CQ-Flnalsl 
Kentucky State 80, Midwestern 74 CQ-Finalsl 
Alcorn State 76, St. Mary's 71 <S-Flnalsl 
West Georgia 79, Kentucky State 75 CS-Finals) 
Kentucky State 95, St. Mary's 79 (3rd) 
West Georgia 97, Alcorn State 79 Cchamplonshlpl 
Alcorn State 85, Edinboro State 79 
Wisconsin-Parkside 51, Marymount 48 
Grand Canyon 66; Ill lnols Wesleyan 63 
Midwestern 90, Norfolk State 87 
Fairmont State 102, Winona State 84 
Malone 80, Tri-State 63 
St. Mary's 75, Mii lersvllle 59 
Winston-Salem 57, Central Washington 56 
Midwestern 85, Fairmont State 80 CQ-Flnalsl 
Alcorn State 101, Malone 87 CQ-Flnalsl 
Grand Canyon 70; Wisconsin-Parkside 54 <Q-Finalsl 
St. Mary's 67, Winston-Salem 59 <Q-Flnalsl 
Grand Canyon 88, Alcorn State 68 CS-Finals) 
Midwestern 65, St. Mary's 60 CS-Finals) 
Alcorn State 76; St. Mary's 74 (3rd) 
Grand Canyon 65, Midwestern 54 (championship) 
Lincoln Memorial 107; Cal lfornla Baptist 78 
Lake Superior 76, Edinboro State 73 
Texas Southern 82, Fairmont State 75 
Coppin State 68, Wisconsin-Parkside 67 
Henderson State 68, Ill lnols Wesleyan 66 
Newberry 65, Grand Canyon 58 
Marymount 83; Central Washington 72 
Alabama-Huntsvll le 70, Doane 59 
Henderson State 78, Lake Superior 61 CQ-Flnalsl 
Lincoln Memorial 75, Newberry 64 CQ-Flnalsl 
Coppin State 88, Texas Southern 77 CQ-Flnals) 
Marymount 78, Alabama-Huntsville 76 CQ-Flnals) 
Henderson State 80, Llncoln Memorial 79; 2 ot CS-Final> 
Coppin State 82, Marymount 81 ( S-F Ina Isl 
Marymount 78, Lincoln Memorial 75 (3rd) 
Coppin State 96, Henderson State 91 (championship) 
Alabama-Huntsvll le 72, (3)Kentucky State 63 
C14lAlcorn State MS 90, Mount Marty SD 54 
Campbell NC 76, (6)Llncoln Memorial TN 75 
(16lCentral Washington 72, Keene State NH 56 
C9lClarion State PA 88, Augsburg MN 84 
Dow! ing NY 75, ClOlWhlttler CA 66 
C13lEast Texas State 70, Briar Cl !ff IA 59 
Emporia State KS 76, (4lFalrmont State WV 71 
(8)Grand Valley Ml 94, Missouri-Kansas City 88 
C7lHenderson State Af'I. 64, Tri-State IN 54 
C15lHawall-Hilo 81, Spring Garden PA 66 
(2) 111 inois Wesleyan 87, St. Augustine's NC 67 
<11 )Newberry SC 84, Hastings NE 81 
C4lSW Oklahoma 99, Southern Utah 89 
(5)Texas Southern 89, Central State OH 65 
(12lWisconsin-Parkslde 112, Paine GA 65 
Erskine SC 74, (12lLake Superior Ml 69 
(9)Wisconsin-Parkside 72, Dowling NY 67, ot 
C4l0uachita Baptist Af'I. 76, Eastern Montana 67 
C16lBriar Cliff IA 115, Maine Portland-Gorham 78 
(2lGrand Canyon AZ 70, Cumberland KY 64 
(!)Winston-Salem NC 77, Bethany Nazarene OK 60 
C13lMissouri Southern 78~ Mississippi Valley 59 
Kearney State NE 70, (8)Mercyhurst PA 69 
(11 )Birmingham-Southern AL 92, LeMoyne-Owen TN 77 
Central State OH 76, C10)Hampton Institute VA 64 
Westmont CA 65, (7)Falrmont State WV 55 
St. John's MN 83, C14lCentral Washington 65 
(5)Quincy IL 70, Southern Tech GA 63 
C3lDrury MO 90, Midwestern State TX 70 
C6lEast Texas State Bl, Kansas Newman 65 
(15lHawaii-Hilo 76, Frankl in IN 74 
C15lNorfolk State VA 64, St. John Fisher NY 57 
C9lSt. John's MN 83, West Virginia Wesleyan 81, ot 
C8lSouthwest Texas 78, Kentucky State 74 
C16lTri-State IN 84, Southern Maine 61 
(5)Henderson State Af'I. 70, Point Park PA 69 
Cl )Cameron OK 76, Central State OH 69 
Marymount KS 79, C2lGrand Canyon AZ 74 
C12lWisconsin-Eau Claire 84, Central Wesleyan SC 48 
ClllHigh Point NC 91, Oregon Tech 62 
(7)Central Washington 83, Dakota Wesleyan SD 62 
C14lKearney State NE 98, LeMoyne-Owen TN 79 
Midwestern State TX 64, ClOlGrand Val lay Ml 63 
(6)Brlar Cliff IA 83, Louisiana College 69 
Quincy IL 77, C4lBirmlngham-Southern AL 75 
(3)Drury MO 69, Hanover IN 60 
C13lSouthern Tech GA 75, Cal State-Dominguez Hills 66 
USC-Aiken 74, C16lHampton Institute VA 73 
Central Arkansas 67, (8lAugsburg MN 61 
C6lAbilene Christian TX 75, Ill lnols Wesleyan 65 
ClOlBiola CA 76, Frankl Jn Pierce NH 64 
C7lCentral Washington 89, Moorhead State MN 73 
(!)Alabama State 103, Dowling NY 57 
C9lRockhurst MO 78, Defiance OH 69 
(3)Cameron OK 72, Saginaw Valley Ml 69 
LeMoyne-Owen TN 84, ClllFalrmont State WV 82, ot 
Huron SD 82, C12lPaul Quinn TX 72 
Clarion PA 83, (4)Grand Canyon AZ 75 
C14lSt. Augustine's NC 66, Southern Tech GA 63 
Frankl In IN 86~ (5)Kearney State NE 85 
C2lWisconsin-Eau Claire 84, Cumberland KY 61 
(15lMar)"mount KS 99, Dillard LA 88, ot 






Alcorn State 76; Aiabama-Huntsviiie 75 
Campbel I 71, SW Oklahoma 56 
Central Washington 58~ Newberry 57 
East Texas State 92, Emporia State 89 
Grand Valley 79~ Clarion State 65 
Henderson State 63, Dow! Ing 59 
I II lnols Wesleyan 85, Hawaii-Hiio 74, ot 
Texas Southern 82, Wisconsin-Parkside 80 
Campbell 77~ Alcorn State 63 CO-Finals) 
Grand Valley 75, Central Washington 71 CQ-Flnals) 
Henderson State 87~ I II lnols Wesleyan 73 CQ-Flnalsl 
Texas Southern 87, East Texas State 68 <O-Finalsl 
Campbell 76~ Henderson State 52 (S-Flnalsl 
Texas Southern 69, Grand Valley 62 CS-Finals) 
Henderson State 96, Grand Valley 73 (3rd) 
Texas Southern 71, Campbel I 44 (championship) 
Kearney State 84, Wisconsin-Parkside 80, ot 
Missouri Southern 69, Ouachita Baptist 56 
Central State 92~ Westmont 91~ 2 ot 
Winston-Salem 64, Briar Cl lff 63 
Quincy 85; Erskine 84, ot 
Drury 86, St. John's 79 
East Texas State 78, Birmingham-Southern 72 
Grand Canyon 83, Hawal I-Hilo 67 
Kearney State 89, Winston-Salem 76 (Q-Flnalsl 
Quincy 73, Missouri Southern 66 CQ-Flnalsl 
East Texas 79; Drury 77 <Q-Flnalsl 
Grand Canyon 88, Central State 82, 5 ot CQ-Flnalsl 
Kearney State 76, Quincy 74 <S-Flnalsl 
Grand Canyon 74, East Texas State 69 (S-Flnalsl 
Quincy 87~ East Texas State 73 (3rd) 
Grand Canyon 79, Kearney State 75 (championship) 
Southwest Texas 79, St. John's 75 
Henderson State 84, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 78, ot 
Cameron 74, Tri-State IN 73, ot 
Midwestern State 73, Central Washington 66 
Briar Cl lff 76, High Point 65 
Marymount 87, Norfolk State 77 
Drury 72, Kearney State 69 
Quincy 61, Southern Tech 57 
Southwest Texas 77, Cameron 73, ot CO-Finals) 
Midwestern State 77, Marymount 76, ot <O-Flnalsl 
Drury 89; Briar Cl lff 84 <Q-Flnalsl 
Henderson State 70, Quincy 69 CQ-Flnalsl 
Drury 77, Midwestern State 59 CS-Finals) 
Henderson State 58, Southwest Texas 57 CS-Finals) 
Southwest Texas 101~ Midwestern State 88 (3rd) 
Drury 60, Henderson State 54 <championship) 
LeMoyne-Owen 56, Abilene Christian 55 
Central Washington 66, Biol a CA 64 
Alabama State 103, USC-Alken 78 
Cameron 120, St. Augustine's 86 
Huron 73, Frank I In 71 
Central Arkansas 54, Rockhurst 53 
Wisconsin-Eau Clalre 56~ Marymount 49 
Clarion 79, Loras 71 
Cameron 76, LeMoyne-Owen 65 (Q-Flnalsl 
Alabama State 67, Central Arkansas 53 (Q-Flnalsl 
UW-Eau Claire 68, Cent. Washington 61, ot CQ-Flnalsl 
Huron 61, Clarion 52 CO-Finals) 
Cameron 71, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 64 CS-Finals) 
Alabama State 72, Huron 58 CS-Finals) 
Huron 59, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 5~ (3rd) 
Cameron 84, Alabama State 77 (championship) 
C16lHillsdale Ml 10; Dominican NY 64 
C7lHuron SD 59, Gardner-Webb NC 52 
C14lKearney State NE 108, Campbellsville KY 96 
C6lBethany Nazarene OK 69, Chicago State IL 63 
C5lAlabama-Huntsvll le 105, Norfolk State VA 75 
(2)Wisconsin-Eau Claire 61, St. Mary's TX 59, ot 
Hanover IN 66, C4lFort Hays State KS 64 
Midwestern State TX 56, C9lWestern New Mexico 55 
C11lSouthern Tech GA 82, Frankl In Pierce NH 75 
C12l0regon College 98, Xavier LA 66 
(3)Augsburg MN 56, Drury MO 54 
ClOlBlola CA 57, Central Washington 42 
Waynesburg PA 60, C15lCedarvll le OH 57 
C11lBriar Cliff IA 76, Fairmont State WV 67 
Lincoln Memorial TN 71, C8lRockhurst MJ 68 
USC-Spartanburg 61, C13lHenderson State AR 50 
C12lHanover IN 49, Westminster PA 39 
Saginaw Valley Ml 60, C8lStephen F. Austin TX 48 
(9)Southern Tech GA 84, Paul Quinn TX 79 
Moorhead State MN 82, C7lCatawba NC 75 
(6)Wisconsfn-Eau Claire 74, Mary ND 73 
CllBiola CA 69, West Virginia Tech 66 
C4lWestern Oregon 76, Missouri Western 63 
Kearney State NE 92, (5)Davld Lipscomb TN 87 
C14lUSC-Spartanburg 75, Frankl In Pierce NH 62 
(10lHenderson State AR 53, Birmingham-Southern AL 52 
St. Mary's TX 73, (3)Xavier LA 57 
C15lCentral Washington 74, Cumberland KY 65 
C16lQulncy IL 95, Cedarv i lle OH 65 
Hampton Institute VA 65, C2)0klahoma Christian 64 
(11 )St. Thomas Aquinas NY 72, Washburn KS 68 
Briar Cliff IA 60, C13lWestern New Mexico 58, ot 
C14lWest Virginia Wesleyan 65; Husson ME 49 
C11 )Carson-Newman TN 114, Northern State SD 81 
Santa Fe NM 76, (4)Cumberland KY 65 
Liberty Baptist VA 77, C8lCatawba N 67 
C3lChicago State IL 76, Tri-State IN 65 
C7lSt. Thomas Aquinas NY 56, Drury MJ 45 
Salem WV 65, C2lWalsh OH 63 
(9)Wisconsin-Stevens Point 77, Point Loma CA 50 
C16lSaginaw Valley Ml 65, Lincoln PA 59 
C12lCharleston SC 67, St. John's MN 43 
C5)Panhandle State OK 68, North Georgia 67, ot 
C13)Texas Wesleyan 72, Point Park PA 55 
(6)St. Mary's TX 81, Kearney State NE 71 
(lOlFort Hays State KS 71, Southern Arkansas 65 
CllChaminade HI 90, Alabama-Huntsville 72 
(15>Loras IA 85, Wil I lam Carey MS 78 
Central Wesleyan SC 63, C15lBirmingham-Southern AL 60 
Pembroke State NC 98, Cl3)Marycrest IA 78 
Central Washington 75, C12lCarson-Newman TN 74 
ClllCumberland KY 73, College of Idaho 71 
Arkansas College 65, (8)Walsh OH 58 ot 
C2lFort Hays State KS 70, Taylor IN 47 
Waynesburg PA 58, C7)U.of Denver CO 56 ot 
Kearney State NE 84, C14lNorthern State SD 59 
(9)Wisconsln-Stevens Point 63, Hiiisdaie Ml 51 
(5)St.Thomas Aquinas NY 75, Phi II ips OK 65 
C10lSt.Mary's TX 60, St.John's MN 49 
C3lChicago State IL 79, Frankl In Pierce NH 62 
(4)Westmont CA 81, North Georgia 52 
(1 )West Virginia Wesleyan 113, Cabrini PA 73 
(16)Will lam Carey MS 90, Missouri Western 74 






Bethany Nazarene 88, Southern Tech 58 
Alabama-Huntsville 67, Oregon College 62 
Augsburg 81, Kearney State 77 
Huron 52, Biola 50 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 22~ Waynesburg 21 
Hillsdale 53, Briar Cl lff 46 
Midwestern State 104; Lincoln Memorial 87 
Hanover 72, USC-Spartanburg 60 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 35~ Huron 29 CO-Finals) 
Bethany Nazarene 84, Augsburg 69 CO-Finals) 
Hillsdale 65, Midwestern State 64 CO-Finals) 
Alabama-Huntsville 94, Hanover 74 CO-Finals) 
Bethany Nazarene 62, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 54 CS-Finals) 
Alabama-Huntsville 65, Hillsdale 60 CS-Finals> 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 90, Hillsdale 60 (3rd) 
Bethany Nazarene 86, Alabama-Huntsville 85, ot 
<championship) 
Kearney State 77; Hanover 76 
Saginaw Valley 67, Southern Tech 61 
USC-Spartanburg 63 St. Mary's 53 
Henderson State 70, Moorhead State 61 
Blola 62, Quincy 56 
Hampton 63, Central Washington 49 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 91~ St. Thomas Aquinas 77 
Western Oregon 63, Briar Cl !ff 55 
Biol a 42, Saginaw Valley 40 CO-Finals) 
Hampton 70, Henderson State 66 CO-Finals) 
USC-Spartanburg 76~ Wisconsin-Eau Claire 64 CO-Finals) 
Kearney State 97, Western Oregon 95 (Q-Flnalsl 
USC-Spartanburg 68~ Hampton 54 CS-Flnalsl 
Biola 84, Kearney State 75 CS-Finals> 
Hampton 98, Kearney State 94 (3rd) 
USC-Spartanburg 51, Biola 38 (championship) 
West Virginia Wesleyan 87~ Chicago State 70 
Liberty Baptist 64, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 62 
Charleston 64, Panhandle State 62, ot 
Santa Fe 71, Texas Wesleyan 65 
Carson-Newman TN 75, St. Mary's 70 
Fort Hays State 72, St. Thomas Aquinas 67 
Chamlnade 82; Saginaw Valley 65 
Loras 67, Salem 65 
West Virginia Wesleyan 86, Carson-Newman 78 CO-Finals) 
Charleston 67, Santa Fe 62 CQ-Flnalsl 
Chamlnade 63, Liberty Baptist 60 CQ-Flnals) 
Fort Hays State 74, Loras 71 CQ-Flnalsl 
Charleston 66, Chamlnade 65 CS-Finals) 
West Virginia Wesleyan 71, Fort Hays State 56 CS-Final) 
Fort Hays State 85, Chamlnade 76 (3rd) 
Charleston 57, West Virginia Wesleyan 53 (championship) 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point 511 Arkansas College 46 
St.Thomas Aquinas 74, Central Washington 59 
Waynesburg 61; St.Mary's 59 
Chicago State 105, Kearney State 104, 2 ot 
Westmont 63~ Pembroke State 54 
Fort Hays State 76, Central Wesleyan 68 
West Virginia Wesleyan 86~ Wiii lam Carey 68 
Chamlnade 86, Cumberland 77 
Westmont 78 ; St.Thomas Aquinas 65 CO-Finals) 
Fort Hays State 78, Waynesburg 55 CO-Finals) 
Wisc-Stevens Point 77~ West Vlrg.Wesleyan 50 CO-Finals) 
Chicago State 68, Chamlnade 66 CO-Finals) 
Wisc-Stevens Point 79~ Westmont 53 CS-Finals> 
Fort Hays State 86, Chicago State 84 ot CS-Finals) 
Chicago State 86, Westmont 82 ot (3rd) 
Fort Hays State 48, Wisc-Stevens Point 46 ot 
(championship) 
C13lRio Grande OH 89, Berea KY 86 
David Lipscomb TN 68, C16lWill lam Carey MS 66 
C7lMarycrest IA 71, Cabrini PA 70 
ClllWayiand Baptist TX 78, Mesa CO 70 
C4lWest Virginia Wesleyan 79; Quincy IL 59 
C3lCol lege of Charleston SC 68, Castleton State VT 52 
Drury MO 66, C15lWaynesburg PA 57 
Central Washington 82, C12lHawaii Pacific 79 
Pfeiffer NC 74, ClOlSouthwestern TX 59 
Hillsdale Ml 92, C6lSt. Thomas Aquinas NY 79 
C8lGeorgla Southwestern 89, Hendrix AR 80 
Athens State AL 64, C9lCol iege of Idaho 59 
C14lSoutheastern Oklahoma 70, Kearney State NE 67 
CllFort Hays State KS 80, Rocky Mountain MT 67 
C2lWisconsin-Stevens Point 71, IUPU-lndianapol is 61 
Minnesota-Duluth 43, C5lBiola CA 40 
Atlantic Christian NC 92, C10lWaynesburg PA 89 
C4lSoutheastern Oklahoma 79, Frankl in Pierce NH 62 
C7lSt. Thomas Aquinas NY 51, Saginaw Val fey Ml 49 
C12lWisconsin-Eau Claire 63, Cabrini PA 45 
Cl )Cumberland KY 74, Southern Colorado 40 
C2lCharleston WV 7B, Wi I I lam Carey MS 73 
C6lEmporia State KS BO, Brigham Young-Hawaii 72 
Arkansas-Mont ice! lo 90, CBlBriar Cliff IA B6, 2ot 
C16lCharleston SC 57, Taylor IN 47 
C14lCentral Washington B6, Findlay OH B2 
Southwestern TX BO, C5lWebber FL 76 
C13lHuron SD 90, Quincy IL 77 
C3lBirmlngham-Southern AL 76, Kearney State NE 64 
C15lDrury MO 53, Westmont CA 52 
llllDavid Lipscomb TN 62, ~lnnesota-D~luth 56 
19lWayland Baptist TX 72, College of Idaho 66 
(16lGeorgetown KY 57, Minnesota-Duluth 46 
(9lTrevecca Nazarene TN B2, Wayland Baptist TX 6B 
ClOlCentral Washington B6, Atlantic Christian NC B3 
Taylor IN 65, (11 )Southern Tech GA 56 
Waynesburg PA lOB, C12lKearney State NE 104 
Cl )Oklahoma City 101, Northwood Ml 66 
C15)Hawall-Hilo B2, Missouri Southern 69 
113l0regon Tech 67, Northwestern IA 64 
C7lSt. Thomas Aquinas NY B3, Will lam Carey MS 6B 
114lAuburn-Montgomery AL B5, Eureka IL 54 
St. Joseph's ME 7B, C3lBlola CA 66 
18lSt. Mary's TX 74, Rio Grande OH 54 
C2lCol lege of Charleston SC 67, Western State CO 51 
(4)West Virginia State 98, Harding AR B6 
(6)Washburn KS 87, Cabrini PA 64 





Marycrest B3, Pfeiffer 75 
Wayland Baptist 90, Hillsdale 63 
West Virginia Wesleyan 84~ Rio Grande 6B 
Athens State 77, Georgia Southwestern 73 
College of Charleston 60, Southeastern Oklahoma 43 
Fort Hays State 55, David Lipscomb 4B 
Drury 58; Wisconsin-Stevens Point 56 
Central Washington 5B, Minnesota-Duluth 57 
Wayland Baptist 73; College of Charleston 68CQ-Flnalsl 
Fort Hays State 67, Athens State 63CQ-Flnalsl 
Marycrest 78, Drury 68CQ-Flnalsl 
Central Washington 64, West Vlrg. Wesleyan 63CQ-Flnalsl 
Wayland Baptist 70, Marycrest 69 CS-Finals) 
Fort Hays State 65, Central Washington 64 CS-Finals) 
Marycrest 108; Central Washington 94 C3rdl 
Fort Hays State 82, Wayland Baptist BO otCchamplonshlpl 
St. Thomas Aquinas 77, Atlantic Christian 71 
Charleston SC 59, Cumberland 46 
Southwestern 53, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 47 
Southeastern Oklahoma 79, Huron 66 
Central Washington 59; Birmingham-Southern 56 
Charleston WV 55, Drury 51 
David Lipscomb 79, Emporia State 76 
Arkansas-Monticello 56, Wayland Baptist 51 
Southeastern Oklahoma 58; Southwestern 55 IQ-Flnalsl 
St. Thomas Aquinas 78, Charleston WV 77 CQ-Flnalsl 
David Lipscomb 80i Central Washington 64 CQ-Flnalsl 
Arkansas-Montlcel lo 63, Charleston SC 60 CQ-Flnalsl 
Arkansas-Monticello 67~ Southeastern OK CS-Finals) 
David Lipscomb 102, St. Thomas Aquinas 91 CS-Finals) 
Southeastern Oklahoma 75, St. Thomas Aquinas 74 C3rdl 
David Lipscomb 67, Arkansas-Monticello 54 (championship) 
Central Washington 84, St. Thomas Aquinas 83 
Georgetown 67, Oklahoma City 64 
Auburn-Montgomery 76~ St. Joseph's 66 
Trevecca Nazarene 73, St. Mary's 68 
Hawaii-Hiio 65, College of Charleston 57 
West Virginia State 92, Oregon Tech 90, ot 
Washburn 74~ Taylor 44 
Waynesburg B6, Valley City B4 
Central Washington 92; Hawaii-Hiio 75 CQ-Flnalsl 
Georgetown 81, Trevecca Nazarene 66 CQ-Flnalsl 
Washburn 69, Auburn-Montgomery 61 CQ-Flnalsl 
West Virginia State 73, Waynesburg 67 CQ-Flnalsl 
West Virginia State 74, Georgetown 67 CS-Flnalsl 
Washburn 65, Central Washington 63 CS-Finals) 
Central Washington 79, Georgetown 69 (3rd) 
Washburn 79, West Virginia State 77 (championship) 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION •• OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
. The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) 
1s a completely autonomous association, currently administer-
ing programs of intercollegiate athletics to nearly 500 fully-
accredited colleges and universities of moderate enrollment. 
The fundamental tenet of the NAIA is that intercollegiate 
athletics is an integral part of the total educational program 
~f the institution. This belief is strongly reflected in the govern-
ing documents, activities and organizational structure of the 
association. 
HISTORY AND PURPOSE 
Established in 1940 as the National Association of Inter-
collegiate Basketball (NAIB), the NAIA emanated from a "Na-
tional Small College Basketball Tournament" inaugurated in 
1937 in Kansas City, Missouri. The conversion of the NAIB 
to the NAIA came in 1952 when the organization expanded 
~yond basketball and added national championship 8Y8nts 
in golf, outdoor track and field and tennis. Football, cross 
country, baseball and swimming and diving were added to 
the championship calendar in 1956, and wrestling (1958), soc-
cer (1959), bowling (1962-78), gymnastics (1964-84), indoor 
track and field (1966), ice hockey (1968-83) and volleyball 
(1969-80) were later additions. 
Of major significance to the NAIA was the establishment 
of the women's division within the association on August 1, 
1980. The NAIA's decision to offer competitive opportunities 
and championships in women's athletics was passed by the 
membership following two years of study and proposals by 
an ad hoc committee on the implementation of a women's 
division in the NAIA. Currently, the association conducts 10 
championship event programs for women in the sports of 
basketball, cross country, fast-pitch softball, gymnastics, in-
door and outdoor track and field, soccer, swimming and div-
ing, tennis and volleyball. 
The initial purpose of the NAIA - to provide national 
championship athletic opportunities to institutions below the 
so-called "major" level - has indeed been well served. The 
association clearly outlines its own responsibilities and those 
of its members: a sound athletics program, administered and 
controlled by those responsible for the administration of the 
institution. This means direct supervision in caliber of com· 
petition, financing of the program and taking steps to assure 
that financial assistance is made available only through the 
institution and under the same general policies as aid to all 
students. In short, the basic premise is that the athletics pro-
gram is a basic component of the overall educational pro-
cess and not an entity apart. 
ADMINISTMl'ION 
The NAIA is governed by two bodies. The Council of 
Presidents, composed of one president from each district 
is responsible for fiscal matters, academic standards and 
supervision of the national staff. The 1().person National Ex-
ecutive Committee, elected by the membership, is responsi-
ble for organizing championship events and overseeing the 
committees and associations. The executive director con-
ducts the day-to-day operation of the National Office, head-
quartered in Kansas City, Missouri. A full-time staff of 22 
serves the membership at the national level. 
The district is the basic unit of the NAIA. The association 
is organized into 32 geographical districts spread throughout 
the 50 states and a part of Canada. Each district is govern-
ed by a district executive committee, headed by the district 
chair. The district executive committee administers district 
playoff events, the c~mpions of which qualify to compete 
tn NAIA area and natiOnat championship competition. 
Eligibility rules within the NAIA govern all play in all sports 
recognized by the association, not just postseason play. All 
eligi~ility guidelines must be adhered to by all members, in-
cluding those holding dual affiliation with other associations. 
Certification of eligibility of all NAIA participants is ac-
comp~ished through a network of people including faculty 
athletics representatives district eligibility chairs, and the Na-
tional Eligibility Committee. 
MEMBERSHIP 
Any four-year college or university or upper-level, two-year 
institution in the United States and Canada that awards the 
bachelor's degree or equivalent may hold active NAIA 
membership. Active member Institutions must be fully ac-
credited by an appropriate accrediting agency or commission. 
OBLIGATION OF MEMBERSHIP 
Member institutions must conduct their intercollegiate 
athletics programs with the standards of the regulatory 
associations in which they hold membership and the NAIA. 
They must pay their annual membership dues and be in sup-
port of the policies of the NAIA. Where Institutional rules and 
standards are more stringent than those of the regulatory 
group or the NAIA, thOle rules and standards of the institu-
tion are recognized and supported by the NAIA. 
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Kansas City, Kansas 66103 
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